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NEWS DIGEST

Toddler dies in mine shaft fall
CENTRAL CITY. Colo. — A toddler who

E lunged down a 500-foot-dccp mine shaft near 
la home was found dead late Friday by 

rescuers, authorities said.
The body of the boy, who would have been 2 

years old next month, was recovered at about 
10:41 p.m. Friday, said search coordinator John 
Rittenhouse. He said the child's name waa being 
withheld until his family could be notified.

The toddler and his 21-year-old sister were 
playing In the backyard of their Central City 
home, Just west of Denver, when the sister went 
Inside to answer the phone at about 2:45 p.m.. 
Rltterhouse said. The boy wandered ofT, even
tually falling Into a mine about 100 yards 
behind hla home.

No one actually saw the toddler fall down the 
shaft, but footprints In the snow led to the mine, 
where other marks indicated something fell In 
the hole, said dispatcher Dodle Shaw of the 
Gilpin County Sheriff's Department.

Airliner loses part of wing
MANILA, Philippines — A United Airlines Jet 

with 347 passengers aboard returned to Manila 
56 minutes after takeoff Saturday when It lost a 
10-by-4 foot section of one wing, a passenger 
and airport officials said.

Jonathan Miller, an aircraft engineer aboard 
night 820 from Manila to Tokyo, said there 
were no Injuries, but that one passenger 
suffered a non fatal heart attack.

An official at the control tower of Manila's 
International airport said the airliner returned 
because "a piece of metal peeled off."

Miller, of Torrance. Calif., said the pilot 
planned to fly on to Tokyo, but he showed the 
pilot his Identification cord and convinced him 
to return.

From UnltadPreaalntamitlonal reports ~
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□  Nation

New Nicaraguan plan adopted
WASHINGTON — Secretary of State James 

Baker scored a major breakthrough on Capitol 
Hill with his skilled negotiations on U.S. policy 
for Nicaragua that left most congressional 
Democrats heralding the start of a new 
bipartisanship.

As Baker began the negotatlons about three 
weeks ago. he was burdened with a legacy of 
deep distrust built up during the Reagan 
administration on the one foreign policy Issue 
that most deeply divided the White House and 
Congress.
So* Fag* 3 A

□  Sports

NCAA TOURNAMENT
Saturday's Scores

Mlc.hlnsn....................................... ........... 102
Virginia.......................................... ............. 65

Seton Hall..................................... ............. 84
Nevada-Las Vegas........................

Today's Gamsa

Illinois vs Syracuse....................... ........2 p.m.
Duka vs Georaetown....................
Boo Sports
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Sunny and warm today
The sun will come 
out after the fog lifts 
this morning and the 
high will be In the 
low to mid 80s. To
night will be fair with 
a chance of patchy 
fog late. Low In the 
mid 50s. Tomom>w 
will be sunny.
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Litton takes Lake Mary reins
Budget, recreation 
to get top priority
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINE
Herald staff writer__________________

LAKE M ARY- Winter Park's loss 
Is Lake Mary's gain with the 
addition of John Charles Litton. 42. 
the new city manager who starts 
April 10.

Litton Is leaving his assistant city 
manager post In Winter Park to 
begin a fresh career in Lake Mary. 
An "excellent leader" and "pro
fessional” were descriptions given 
by several Winter Park employees 
and associates in referring to Lit- 
ton's 10 years of service In the 
Orlando suburb.

Litton has plans for Lake Mary 
which don't Include converting It 
into another Winter Park, although 
the location of his former Job Is a 
city which has Inspired Lake Mary 
commissioners because o f Its 
abundance of trees, green parks and 
upscale shops along Park Avenue.
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NAME
John Charles Litton 

AQE
Forty-two

RESIDENCE
Casselberry

W IFE
Paulette

CHILDREN
Three daughters,. Kerrie, 14; 
Lisa, 6; Kendall, 5

COLLEGE
University

Bachelor of Arts In political 
science

These elements are a priority for 
guiding Lake Mary's development 
as is evident with the Lake Mary 
Boulevard beautification plan which 
Litton says he endorses "em 
phatically." The plan, recently

□Bee Litton, Page 6 A

HtnM  Photo by Tommy Vlncont

John Litton moving from Winter Park to Lake Mary.

Monkeying around
Becky Nash, a primate keeper at the Central 
Florida Zoological Park, takes one of the 
facility’s younger residents out for a little 
fresh air. This 10-month-old black howler

HonM Photo by Tommy Vlncont

monkey Is one of several zoo animal offspring 
that you don't often get the opportunity to 
see during a visit to the park.

Job opening 
stirs debate 
in Longwood
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINE
Herald staff writer

LONGWOOD — Interviews for the vacant city 
administrator's position are scheduled to begin this 
week ulthoug.i there Is some controversy surroun
ding the situation.

Mayor Hank Hardy has said he supports Acting 
Clly Administrator Don Terry for (he Job and 
received support for that theory from other city 
oftlclals. However, some members of the clly 
commission say they want a chance to look over the 
candidates before turning the Job over full-time lo 
Terry.

Hardy said he wasn't Interested In Interviewing 
any of tnc candidates.

At a special meeting Friday, commissioners 
decided to Interview two candidates for the |>osltlon 
on Thursday. April 6 and Friday, April 7.

They arc Michael Abels. 40, city administrator for 
Defiance. Ohio, and Donald Cooper. 38. a former 
town manager of Castle Rock. Colo. The Screening 
Committee of the Florida City and County Man
agement Association narrowed the candidates to 10 
from among 75 applicants nationwide, and sug
gested the commissioners first Interview the top 
five candidates, a group which Includes Cooper and 
Abels.

"I can't find anyone I'm satisfied with. I think we 
have the perfect man sitting up here. Don Terry has 
been with the city many, many years. He knows the 
problems of the city. He'll fit right In." Hardy suld.

Commissioner Ted Poelklug agreed with Hardy, 
saying that the city spent a lot of time In the 
Intcrvlew process last yeur and made a mistake 
when they selected Gene DeMarte, who was fired by 
the commission on Jan. 3. Poelklug said Terry 
should be considered.

"Granted he hasn't pleased everyone and If he 
did. he wouldn't be doing his Job. I say give him a 
chance. He's been city administrator and acting 
clly administrator three limes." Poelklng said

Commissioners Gene Fnrnrh and Richard 
Bulllngton said (he candidates should t>c given a 
chance lo !>c Interviewed.

"I think Don has the ability to do Ihc Job and In
can do the Job. On the other hand, wc went through 
the selection process. I would like the op|>orluully 
lo Interview one or two candidates lo see whether
C Bee Longwood, Page BA
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Three-year-olds, 'egged on' by their parents, begin the quest for hidden treasures.

Egg ‘scram ble’ 
draws hundreds 
of kids to zoo
B J  SANDRA BOUCHAHINE
Herald alall wriler________________

SANFORD -  Hlppliy. hlpplly. 
hop.

A combination ol sunny skies, 
eager children und willing volun
teers made the Central Florida 
Zoological Park's l l lh  Annual 
Easier Egg Hunt a "great suc
cess.”

Zoo Marketing Coordinator 
Andrea Prior said 985 children and 
1.200 adults turned out lor the 
event, an Inrrrasc of 185 children 
and 200adulls from last year.

Toddlers ’scrambled’ In a section 
of the zoo away Irom the unlmals 
for their hidden treasures while 
the older tykes roamed about the 
grassy, pan tally wooded picnic 
area. There were 5.000 colorrd 
eggs watting lo la- discovered. 
Only five eggs were permitted per 
basket, bul Ihr most coveted of the
See Eggs. Psge 6A
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Haitians almost make it to Florida
FORT LAUDERDALE — A boatload of 100 Haitian refugees 

came within 1,000 feet of their goal Friday but were 
intercepted 3.18 miles east of John U, Lloyd State pork and 
were expecled’to be sent back to their homeland.

The 50-foot sailboat was stopped by a Coast Guard patrol 
boat 3.18 miles off the Broward Coast, Just 950 feet shy of the 
three-mile territorial limit.

"Had the Haitians made It to within three miles, they would 
have technically entered the United States and would have 
been brought In to shore and turned over the the Immigration 
and Naturalisation Service," said Lt. Jeff Karonls. a Coast 
Guard spokesman.

A passing sailboat first spotted the Haitians about 6:30 a.m. 
and called the Coast Guard. The patrol boat stopped the them 
shortly after B a.m. and took a position reading.

When It was determined they were beyond the three-mile 
limit. Coast Guardinieri tied a line on the sailboat to keep It 
from drifting.

The Haitians were transferred to the Coast Guard Cutter 
Escape where they were examined by medical personnel and 
interviewed by INS agents to determine If they had a legitimate 
claim to asylum. All were expected to be returned to Haiti over 
the weekend.

Those In need of medical attention were to be taken to a 
hospital.

Florida plana crash victim found
ASHLAND, Ala. — Investigators will try to determine what 

caused the crash of a single-engine plane and death of Its 
Florida pitot near Alabama's highest mountain last week, 
officials said Saturday.

Remains of the Bonanta Becchcraft and Its pilot, who has 
been missing since Tuesday, were found Friday during an air 
search over tire Talladega National Forest In east-central 
Alabama.

Pilot D.J. Allison of Plymouth. Fla., was pronounced dead at 
the scene on Burgess Peak near Mount Cheaha by Clay County, 
Ala.. Coroner Dale Rush. Clay County SherlfTBltly Morris said.

The plane took ofT Tuesday from Gadsden, Ala., en route to 
Eufaula, Ala., where Allison was to take on a passenger for the 
flight to Florida, said Bemle Nielsen of the Gadsden Civil Air 
Patrol, which discovered the wreckage.

Nielsen said Allison apparently had been visiting family In 
Gadsden. His Intended passenger notified authorities after 
Allison failed to appear for several days.

Speaker's wife has premature baby girl
TALLAHASSEE — House 8peaker Tom Gustafson's wife has 

given birth to a premature 2-pound baby girl In Haifa, Israel, 
where she was hospitalised a week and a half ago with 
life-threatening complications.

Lynn Gustafson. 31, was doing well and was out of danger 
after the unexpected deliver at 4 a.m. Friday at Rambam 
Medical Center, said Mary Beth Cmmbley, a spokeswoman in 
Gustafson's Tallahassee office.

The unnamed infant, bom three months prematurely, Is In 
stable condition in the hospital's neonatal Intensive care unit.

"The prognosis Is good," said Crumbley.
The baby may be hospitalized a month or longer depending 

on her progress, she said.
Tom Gustafson, 39. D-Fort Lauderdale, Is expected to return

The Gustafsons were wrapping up a one-week lour of Israel 
wheal-ynn.Gustafson hegan.to experience stomach pains and 
severe bleeding March IB.

Play tails Cuban-Amarican story
MIAMI — The perils and pratfalls of affluent Cuban- 

Americans In Miami are extolled In a new play by Luis 
Santlero. who says "Mixed Blessings”  Imparts a light-hearted 
peek at the American dream gone overboard.

In Miami, where ethnic diversity simultaneously can be a 
harsh and Interesting reality, the play attempts to get people to 
laugh at themselves, to see for at least an evening the positive 
and humorous side of life In this so-called tropical paradise.

"This play la the first I know of to really put a finger on the 
cultural climate down here,”  says Lee Zimmer, of the Coconut 
Grove Playhouse, where the play will premier this spring.

The plot centers around the Parades, a Cuban family who 
escapes lo Miami with virtually nothing, builds the extremely 
successful) La Casa de Burger fast-food chain and lives In a 
high-rent baysldc townhouse, where the production Is set.

lt opens as patriarch Horaclo Parades decides to run for the 
county commission. The other eight characters spend two acts 
trying to convince him that Lopez, his devilishly handsome, 
but sleazy and highly controversial man Friday and campaign 
manager, Is using Parades for his own personal gain.

From United Pros* International reports

NEW S FROM T H E  REGION AND ACR O SS T H E  S T A T E

Refugees critical of sponsors
Salvadorans lash out 
at church’s inactivism

SfeMi

United Prsss International
TALLAHASSEE — Members of the- only 

church In Florida sheltering Salvadoran war 
refugees were surprised and taken aback 
when the refugees lashed out at the church 
In a -tinging public rebuke.

Through church members and the local 
Friends of Sanctuary organization, David, 
Nelson and Edwin secured release from a 
Texas detention center, found a home and 
jobs that enable them to aend money to 
their families and perform political work In 
support of the Salavordan rebel movement.

Now they bitterly denounce those same 
members of the First Presbyterian Church 
and Sanctuary for "colonial paternalism." 
Their patrons learned they were being 
targeted not In person, but through a 
newspaper article.

"By bringing In the refugees, they think 
they have done their duty. We don't aee U 
that way," said Nelson who, like his
companions, declined to give his full name. 

* “  al
members back home'
citing fears of reprisal against family

The refugees, who face deportation 
hearings this summer. Insist the are grateful 
for the help they have received, but also say 
their benefactors must follow the road they 
have taken to Its end.

"The church hasn't done Its duty as It 
should have." said David, referring to the

Christian community In the broad sense. 
"The church Is a place that guides the 
people, that teaches morality, equality and 
justice. But this church doesn't do It."

In Interviews through a translator with 
United Press International, the refugees 
decribed their growing frustration over the 
past year as they tried to draw their 
sponsors Into deeper political and financial 
commitment to the Salvadoran rebel 
movement and Increased humanitarian aid.

The small Sanctuary organization, com
prised of members of First Presbyterian and 
other Christian and Jewish congregations 
with liberal traditions, has gradually been 
moving toward a more activist stance, said 
Penny Chang, who helped found the group.

But not fast enough for the refugees amid 
resurgent death squad activity and the 
election last weekend of a president from the 
far-right ARENA party.

"The Salvadorans have lost bo much 
because of what the United States Is doing 
there (In their homeland). They're taking 
terrible risks. They want us to lake risks, to 
stretch, to not Just do work that'B safe," 
Chang said.

David, 35, Nelson, 34. and Edwin, 26, 
dramatized their complaints by going on a 
hunger atrike Sunday thruough Friday 
afternoon, the anniversary of the assassina
tion of Archbishop Oscar Romero.

They demanded and received permission 
to camp In the small, Informal chapel In the 
annex at First Presbyterian, whose minister, 
Brant Copeland, played a pivotal role In 
securing their release from the detention

center.
The church’s session, or policy making 

body, Is still weighing their other demands.
The criticism of their religious allies was 

part of a broader attack on the U.S. embrace 
of the recent elections, Including Gov. Bob 
Martinez* role as an official observer. This 
wasn't the first time Salvadoran refugees 
clashed with their patrons, said Robin 
Scamer. or the Chicago Religious Task force 
on Central America, which coordinates 
Sanctuary groups sheltering dozens of 
Salvadoran refugees. Given the cultural 
differences, difficulties are Inevitable, she 
said.

But it was the first time to her knowledge 
any refugees demanded such a profound 
political and financial commitment.

"They can either become extremely 
defensive and angry, or say, 'We are going 
to take this seriously.'"  Scamer said.

Anger was one prominent reaction to the 
demands, said Copeland, who has 
exchanged hot words with the Salvadorans.

But he said, " I f  I'd been In their shoes. I'd 
probably feel the same way."

One problem, both sides agree. Is that the 
refugees speak what one supporter called a 
"language of urgency," Including revolu
tionary rhetoric little understood by church 
members.

A more serious problem, say sympa
thizers, Involves the traditional North Amer
ican assumption of hemispheric leadership.

"They can really perceive that colonialist 
treatment and that's what they resent 
most,”  said Marisol Mejia, a translator.

Group supports 
state growth law
United Prsss International

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida's 
Growth Management Act. under 
(Ire from developers and build
ers, gained another ally Friday 
when members of the 1,000 
Friends of Florida said they 
would enter a court suit In an 
effort to keep the law Intact.

The Department of Communi
ty Affairs has been working 
diligently to come up with a 
concurrency rule that fairly im
plements the Intent o f the 
growth management law," said 
Jim Murley, executive director of 
the 1,000 Friends of Florida.

"While we respect the right of

"ault/t^iorUe'nUon^lhai' DC A does 
not have the authority to in
terpret tht- growth- management 
law's concurrency provision," 
Murley said.

The act, which went into effect 
this year, requires cities and 
counties to have adequate funds 
for utilities and roads required 
by new commercial or residen
tial construction.

City and county officials say 
they already are strapped for 
money and there la no way they 
can build roads and provide 
utilities unless taxes or other 
fees are Increased.

Builders, represented by the 
Florida Home Builders Associa
tion, have filed suit against DCA 
in an effort to prevent the state 
agency from enforcing the law 
that requires adequate money 
for roads and utilities before new 
developments can be authorized.

DeVelopers say the law has 
brought construction to a 
stand-still around the state 
because counties and cities do 
not have the funds available to

, BA are the 
n of Counties] 

the Florida League of Cities and 
Dade and Brevard Counties.

Murley said the 1,000 Friends 
o f Florida "applaud the de
partment's decision to put these 
important policy statements In 
Its rules and aee that action aa a 
very positive contribution to the 
implementation of the state’s 
growth management law,"

Judge to decide 
pilot strike issue

United Press International ^
MIAMI -  A federal Judge 

ordered to determine legality 
of a sympathy strike by East
ern Airlines' pilots has set a 
conference for Monday to 
discuss procedures with the 
carrier and the pilots’ union.

Also expected early this 
week is the appointment of an 
e x a m in e r  to  le a d  th e  
reorganization of the com
p a n y , w h ic h  f i l e d  fo r  
bankruptcy protection March 
B, Just five days after a atrike 
by the International Associa
tion of Machinists began.

All but 200 of Eastern's • 
3,600 pilots and nearly all the 
flight attendants have refused 
to cross the picket lines In a 
show of Solidarity that has 
crippled the airline. No new 
negotiations are scheduled be- 
tw ee n  th e  a i r l in e  and 
machinists.

The 11th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals ordered U.S. Dis
trict Judge Edward Davis 
Friday to decide whether East-

refuse to work In support of a 
machinists strike that has 
crippled the airline. Davis had 
ruled March 7 that he did not 
have the authority to In
tervene.

The appellate court ruled 
that D avis must decide 
whether the refusal by mem
bers of the Air Line Pilots 
Association to work Is truly a 
sympathy strike or an attempt 
to gain a better position 
against the airline In future 
contract negotiations, - which 
would violate federal law.

But the three-judge appeals 
panel meeting In Tallahassee 
declined to Issue a temporary 
injunction ordering the pilots 
back to work.’ ' <, - ,it

Davis scheduled .a meeting 
In Miami Monday for both 
aides to lay out a schedule for 
the proceedings.

In New York, a bankruptcy 
court trustee said he would 
name an examiner for Eastern 
next week.

Red tide outbreak on Gulf subsides
United Proas International

CLEARWATER BEACH -  An 
outbreak of red tide that hit the 
ahores of Manatee and Pinellas 
Counties on the eve of one of the 
biggest beach weekends of the 
year subsided Saturday.

The red tide produced sniffles 
and Itchy akin Friday. There 
werealso two small fish kills, but 
state officials classified them as 
minor and tourists didn't seem 
to mind. What there was was all 
but gone Saturday.

“ It's not that bad this after
noon ," said Ray Dlmeo, a 
lifeguard at Clearwater Beach 
Saturday.

"We haven't teen any dead 
fish and people are't complain
ing o f scratchy eyes and 
coughing like they were yester-. 
day."

The fumes from the red tide 
began wafting over area beaches 
Friday morning, officials with 
the state Department of Natural 
Resources said. By evening, re
ports of watery eyes, runny

noses and Itchy throats were 
trickling in from Bradenton to 
Dunedin.

Red tide refers to a reddish 
discoloration of sea water caused 
by organisms that produce a 
poison that Is toxic to fish and 
other marine lire. It Is not 
life-threatening to humans, al
though It does Irritate the respi
ratory tract. Scientists don't 
know exactly what causes red 
tide, but lt occurs frequently 
throughout the Gulf of Mexico 
and the south Atlantic.

DNR officials classified the red 
tide llare-up as “ minor.”  but 
said lt could get worse If steady 
winds hold the poisonous bloom 
near ohore. The unpleasant phe
nomenon could linger several 
days or be blown back lo sea 
fairly quickly.

The National Weather Service 
said the winds were extremely 
light and were blowing from the 
west during the day and the east 
during the night.

____ __
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

The six winning numbers 
drawn Saturday In the Florida 
Lottery are: 4B. 31. 34. 9. 24,
3.

Th* dally number Friday In Ihs 
Florida Lottery CASH 3 gams was 
BS1

□  Straight Play (number* In exact 
order): 4250 on a 50-cent bat. 4600 
on St.n Box 3 (numbers In any ordtr): 
480 lor a 50-cant bat. S160 on SI 
G Box 8 (numbers In any ordsr): 
440 tor a 50-cant bat, $80 on SI.
□  Straight Box 3: 4330 In ordsr 
drawn, 480 In any ordsr on a 41 
bat.
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Today...Fog lifting by mld- 
momlng, then sunny with a 
high In the low to mid 80s.

Tonight...Fair with a low In 
the mid 60s.

Tomorrow...Sunny skies with 
a high tn the mid to upper 80s.

Extended forecast...Mostly fair 
and mild. Lows generally In the 
SOs. Highs In low lo mid 80s 
except around 80 on the east 
coast.

-------------

SATUR D AY 
PtyCldy 01-07

SUNDAY
Sunny

MONDAY 
Sunny 81-08

T U t t D A V  ^  
PtyCtdy 84-08

try

Cloudy S O -SI

9 LAST 
SO

________L T 2 ------- •_--------- 1 A ^ A p r t M i f
F L O R ID A  W W  | W y  ^

( FULL 
April S I

SUNDAY)
BOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 7:50 

a.m.. 5:20 p.m.: MaJ. 1:05 a.m.. 
2:40 p.m. TIDES! Daytona 
Baachi highs. 10:10 a.m.. 10:34 
p.m.: lows. 4:16 a.m., 4.-03 p.m.: 
New Smyrna Baach: - hlglia. 
10:15 a.m.. 10:39 p.m.; lows. 
4:21 a.m., 4:08 p.m.

MIAMI (UPI) -  
lure* end raintell el 1 am .

24 hour tamper* 
E IT Saturday :

HI U  '
Apalachicola *7 22
Crettvtaw 24 22
Oeytam Beach 74 22
Fen Lauderdale ■1 M 02
Ferl Mirer* *4 It
Gem** vllto 71 4*
Jeckftenvllte 40 2a
Kay Wetl it 10
Miami u *2
Orlande Tf M
P m M i 27 11
4ara*ota Bradenton 74 21
Taliohe**** *1 41 Tree*
Tampa It 74
Veto Beach a *2
Wetl Palm Beach *4 *2

Daytona Baach: Waves are 1 
to 2 feet with a slight chop. 
Current Is lo the north with a 
water temperature of 66 degrees. 
Naw Smyrna Beach: Waves are 
1
to lh  feel and acnil-choppy. 
Current la to the north, with a 
water temperature of 66 degrees. 
Sun serecit factor: 17.

■
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f T T y 7
m U a m a
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
—Today...Wind variable less 
than 10 kta. becoming southeast 
10 kta. during the afternoon. 
Seas leas than 2 ft. becoming 2 
to 3 ft. during the afternoon. Buy 
and Inland waters smooth 
becoming a light chop during 
Ihe afternoon.

Tonight...Wind southeast 10 
kta. Seas 2 to 3 ft.

The high temperature In San
ford Saturday was 77 degrees 
and the Friday's overnight low 
was 57 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricultur
al Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

There was no recorded rainfall 
during Ihe 24-hour period end
ing at 8 p.m. Saturday,

The temperature at 8 p.m. 
Saturday was 69 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 58, 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other data:
□Saturday's high..............79
□Barometric preaaure.-30.ia
□Relative humidity....81 pet
□  Wlnda......Northeast, 8 mph
□Rainfall...................0.00 la.
□Today'a sunset.....0:40 p.m.
□Tomorrow's sunrise....0:22

City S Faraca*! 
Albuquerque I 
Anchor*®* pc 
Atlantal
Billing* ty 
Birmingham pc 
SlMnarchcy 
Boston cy 
Buffalo ty 
Burling fan Vt. th 
Charlotte N.C. *y 
Chicago ty 
Cincinnati ty 
Ctavotandpc
Columbu* ly  
Del tat pc 
Denverty 
De* Maine* *r 
Detroit *r 
Duluth cy 
Forgo cy 
Hartford cy 
Honolulu ty 
Houttanpc 
I nd lampoll* ty 
Kama* City ty 
urn* Rack ty 
La* Angela* th
Loultvllto ty 
Me mph)* ty 
Milwaukee ty

Nathvlllety 
HewOrtaanety 
New York cy 
Oklahoma City ty 
Omaha pc

Pheanu pc 
Plttaburghpc 
Portland Me cy

•V
St Loultty 
4*11 Lake City th 
leant* th

Wethlngtan ty

Ml Le Pep
71 42 ....
4* as ....
41 41 ....
4» a  ....
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Several arrested for DUI
•  Scott Bradley Donner. 31. 833 Lake Irene Drive, Casselberry, 
was arrested by Longwood police Saturday at 12:45 a.m. at the 
Intersection of U.S. Highway 17-92 and State Road 434, 
charged with DUI and driving with a suspended driver's 
license. Bond was set at $500.
•  Kurt Victor Goettllng. 27. 805-A Jamestown, Winter Park, 
was arrested by a Seminole County deputy on Interstate 4 west 
of State Road 434. charged with DUI and driving with a 
suspended license. Bond was set at $500.

•  Richard Leslie Shadier, 35. 101 14th St., Sanford, was 
arrested Friday at 10:30 p.m. by Sanford police on U.S. 17-92 
near State Street, charged with DUI. Bond .is set at $500.

•  Michael Johnson Higdon. 34. 121 Conncaut Terr.. Dcland. 
was arrested by a Florida Highway Patrol trooper Friday at 
10:15 p.m. at the Intersection of U.S. 17-92 and State Road 
434, charged with DUI. Bond was set at $500.
•  Frank Todd Mack. 31, 300 Sheoah Blvd.. Apt. 1001. Winter 
Springs, was arrested on State Road 436 at Hattaway Drive In 
Altamonte Springs Friday at about 12:45 n.m. by an Altamonte 
Springs policeman, charged with QUI. Bond was set at $500.
•  William Earl McDaniel. 55. 162 Scottsdale Square. Winter 
Park, was arrested by Altamonte Springs police Saturday at 
about 3 a.m. on State Road 436 In Altamonte Springs, charged 
with DUI. Bond was set at $500.

Officers arrest 15 on drug charges
Arrested on drug-related charged this weekend were:
•Joseph Miller, 26.4704 Greenway. Midway, and
•  Henrene Collins. 27. 3631 Lincoln St., Midway, arrested by 

City-County Investigative Bureau (CCIB) agents at Coolbrecze 
Bar on Sipes Avenue In Midway at 10:30 p.m. Friday, each 
charged with possession and attempted sale of cocaine. Miller 
also charged with possession of less then 20 grams of 
marijuana. Bond set at $2,000 for each man.

•  Harry Walker. 40. who reportedly lives In the area of North 
and Salina Streets, Altamonte Springs, and a 16-year-old boy, 
arrested by CCIB agents at the intersection of Japkson Street 
and Teakwood Lane In Altamonte Springs at 1:35 a.m. 
Saturday, each charged with possession and sale of cocaine. 
Walker's bond set at $2,000. The boy was taken to Juvenile 
Detention Center.

•  Kenny Wodget, 19. 203 Terry Lane. Sanford, and
•  Willie Jerome Sanders, 20. 1324 S. Oleander Avc., Sanford 

arrested by CCIB and Sanford Special Investigations Unit (SIUJ 
agents at Westslde Stcakhousc on West 13th Street In Sanford 
Friday at about 10:30 p.m., each charged with sale and 
delivery of cocaine, possession with Intent to distribute and 
resisting without violence. Bond set at $8,000 for each man.

•  Carl Frederic Benham. 25, 453 Lakeside Place, 
Casselberry, and

•  Nancy Carol Garcia Delbusto, 35. 3890 S. U.S. Highway 
17092, Casselberry, arrested at the Intersection of North and 
Salina Streets In Altamonte Springs by Seminole County 
deputies at 1:30 a.m. Saturday, each charged with possession 
of less than 20 grams of marijuana. Bond set at $500 for each.

•  Robert Earl King. 19. 690 Railroad Avenue. Winter Park, 
arrested by CCIB agents at the Intersection of Peachtree Court 
and Salina Street In Altamonte Springs, charged with 
possession of cocaine. Bond set at $2,000.

•  Lee Eddie Williams. 25. 800 Citrus Tree Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 12:20 a.m. Saturday by CCIB and 
Sanford SIU agents at the Intersection of Magnolia Street and 
Brentwood Drive In Sanford, charged with possession, sale and 
delivery of cocaine. Bond set at $2,000.

I)
charged

possession, sale and delivery of cocaine. Bond set at $2,000.
•  Kenneth Lee Myles. 21, 6435 Summer St.. LakeTlelen. was 

arrested by Sanford police at Special's Game Room at the 
Intersection of 11th Street and French Avenue in Sanford, 
charged with possession, sale and delivery of cocaine and 
possession of less then 20 grams of marijuana. Bond set at 
$2,000.

•  Kevin Dale Pearson, 26.141 Cortez. Winter Springs, and
•  Raymond J. Lewis, Jr., 31. 424 Edgemond Ave., Winter 

Springs, were arrested by a Longwood policeman at about 
11:30 p.m. Friday at the Sanford-Orlando Dogtrack. each 
charged with possession of cocaine. Lewis was also charged 
with possession of marijuana. Bond was set at $2,000 for each.

•  Edmund Ray Paterson. 28. 293 Pathway Court. Sanford, 
was arrested at 4:52 p.m. Friday by Sanford police behind the 
Akins Printing business In the 200 block of Sanford Avenue in 
Sanford, charged with purchase and possession of cocaine. 
Bond was set at $2,000.

•John Albert Long. 52. 2240 Brisson Ave.. Midway, was 
arrested Friday at about 11 p.m. on Crawford Drive In Midway, 
charged with possession, sale and delivery of cocaine. Bond 
was set at $2,000.
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BRYANT HAS THE RIGHT STUFF 10 LAST:
the right engineering, the right efficiency, the right warranties 
A  new Bryant heat pump can drastically cut your power bills. 
Replace ̂ our old. inefficient system (regardless of make or 
model). Right now buy with no money_
down and choose interest-free 
financing for one year* or 
a $150 rebate
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Nicaraguan policy a Baker victory
Unltad Press International

WASHINGTON -  Secretary of 
State James Baker scored a 
major breakthrough on Capitol 
Hill with his skilled negotiations 
on U.S. policy for Nicaragua that 
left most congressional Demo
crats heralding the start of a new 
bipartisanship.

As Baker began the negota- 
lions about three weeks ago, he 
was burdened with a legacy of 
deep distrust built up during the 
Reagan administration on the 
one foreign policy Issue that 
most deeply divided the White 
House and Congress.

"W e wanted to trust Mr. 
Baker." said House Democratic 
whip Tony Coehlo of California. 
"And he wanted to trust us."

But House Democratic leader 
Tom Foley of Washington said 
the problem was "eight years of 
great differences and suspicions 
on both sides."

As House Democratic leaders 
recounted the outlines of 40 
hours of discussions, they said 
Baker probably won their trust 
when he came to the Capitol and 
said he was not asking for 
military assistance for the an
ti-government Contra forces.

"They began Initially with the 
assumption that the military 
route did not work nnd we 
should not pursue It," said 
Speaker Jim Wright. D-Texas.

James Baker
“This Is a peace policy, not a war 
policy."

Rep. David Bonlor, D-MIch.. 
long a point man for the leader
ship on the Contra Issue, re
called the process slightly dif
ferently. Bonlor said. "H e  
(Baker) came in and said It was 
not a consideration."

Baker negotiated separately 
with Republicans and Demo
crats, but the key to winning 
acceptance of a policy rested 
with House Democrats who have 
been In the vanguard of the fight 
to end U.S. policy of military

assistance to the Contra forces.
Military assistance was cut off 

by Congress last year and the 
h u m an ita r ian  ass is tan ce  
approved by the Senate and 
House would have nin out of
ficially at the end of the month 
with enough In the pipeline to 
last Into April.

The major breakthrough, 
Bonlor said, was the administra
tion’s recognition that It must 
work not only with Congress but 
with the countries In the region. 
11c said the agreement showed 
that the administration was 
listening to the criticism of U.S. 
Central America policy from 
countries In the region and also 
In Europe.

"That was a big hurdle for 
them.”  Bonlor said, adding It 
will have a "huge carryover In 
terms of building relationships 
In other areas."

Wright said that "the most 
Important single thing that was 
essential to approval was accep
tance of the peace plan" by the 
presidents of the Central Ameri
can nations.

Sen. Christopher Dodd. D- 
Conn., said the agreement 
signals the end of an "eight-year 
obsession" with Nicaragua and 
the United States can now con
centrate on the "more critical 
and equally vexing problems" of 
the hemisphere.

Dodd, who chaired the Senate

negotiating task force, said "the 
biggest breakthrough" Is the 
recognition, "a fter years of 
stubborn Insistence on n one- 
track military approach." that a 
U.S. policy cannot be Imposed 
on the region, but (he nations ol 
Central American must rcsolvr 
the conflict themselves.

Senate Republican lender Rob
ert Dole of Kansas said he was 
certain thnt some conservative 
GOP senators would still have 
p rob lem s  w ith  the p lan, 
especially when specific lan
guage was drafted, and added 
that signing the statement wns 
easy because It was broad In 
scope.

"I think Secretary Baker has 
done a good Job. He reached 
Senator Helms In Australia last 
night and I know he talked to 
Senator McCain somewhere else. 
In the FIJI Islands or somewhere, 
and reached Connie Mack In 
Florida."

Transfer station 
not open today

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
— The Sanlandro Transfer 
Station, 1810 North St., 
will be closed today In 
observance of Easter.

Ordinarily tills transfer 
station Is open on Sundays.

Officer bitter about family being victim s
Unltad Pr#»« International

MIAMI — A police ofllcer whose sister was 
shot and killed three years ago. and who 
nearly lost his wife to another gunman, 
wants to strike back somehow.

"I am so mad," said Sgt. Juan Santos. 
"Here I am. protecting people out on the 
street, and my own family Is being shot."

Santos was on patrol Thursday night, and 
his wife, Zelda, 39. was home alone.

"She heard the sliding door slide." Santos 
said. "She went to see what It was."

He said she apparently surprised an 
Intruder in a stocking mask, who swore 
once and then fired one shot with a rifle, 
hitting her on the left side of her abdomen. 
While the burglar fled, she dialed 911 and 
paramedics were dispatched while her

husband was notified his wife was "hurt."
Santos arrived at their house In time to 

Jump Into a ,helicopter which then rushed 
them to Jackson Memorial Hospital where 
she underwent four hours of surgery. She 
was expected to recover although the bullet 
remained lodged In her hip.

The gunman Is still at large, to Santos' 
dismay.

"I'm  not going to rest until they get the 
guy," he said.

"Who'd want to shoot a defenseless 
woman? You've got to be the biggest coward 
In the world," the 14-year police veteran 
said.

In June 1986. Santos' sister Norris 
Santos, a ticket agent for Dominicans 
Airlines, was shot and killed at Miami 
International Airport, allegedly by her

ex-boyfriend, Israel Torres, an Immigration 
Inspector.

The case hasn't gone to trial because of 
changes of lawyers, a withdrawn guilty plea 
and other reasons.

"Here It Is three years later and It still 
hasn't gone to trial," said Ofllcer Larry 
Wflkotz, one of the Investigators. "When the 
time does come. It will make It that much 
harder to find witnesses. Memories begin to 
fade. It hinders a case."

Santos said: "To me. the Justice system 
has failed. This guy Is making a mockery 
out of It."

Santos Is raising his dead sister's son. 
Johnny, along with his two children. They 
all were at their grandparents' house at the 
time of the shooting.

3RD ANNIVERSARY SALE!
T H A N K  Y O U  -  C U S T O M E R S  A N D  F R I E N D S  -  F O R  
M A K I N G  F L O R I D A  C A R P E T  & V I N Y L  T H E  F A S T E S T  
G R O W I N G  C A R P E T  S T O R E  I N  C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A

W

ROLLS & ROLLS 
ARRIVING 

DAILY
FROM THE MILLS

S -A -V -E

3 0 - 7 0 %

STAINMASTER SALE
• PLUSH
•SCULPTURE t f k J f c O A
• 100% NYLON \ I 1 a H
• ROLLS IN STOCK ▼  % l  Y *
• PAD 4 INSTALLATION g  T m j 

EXTRA % F  » m h

STAINFREE SALE
• lO O t NYLON
• SCULPTURED f r ^ f c O A
• ROLLS IN STOCK
• PAD & INSTALLATION^* ■ %  Y * ;  

EXTRA 1  ■  w nK t iin

BERBER SPECIAL
• lo o t  OLEFIN
•HEAVY DUTY \  1 1  X M
• ROLLS IN STOCK ▼  J K
• PAO 4 g e  

INSTALLATION EXTRA

OUTDOOR CARPET SPECIAL
• 12' WIDTH *  M  M A  
•OLEFIN TIBER \  M  | I | I
• MANY COLORS ▼  # ■
• INSTALLATION ■ ■

EXTRA *

WOOD SALE
• BRUCE QUALITY f t  J  
•PARQUET
• SOLID WOOD ▼  M  V f
• INSTALATION M  

EXTRA ■ ■

VINYL SPECIAL
• ARMSTRONG *  M  A A
• NO-WAX \ M  ( l a
• CASH 4 CARRY ▼  # 1  V "
• STARTING AS ■ ■

LOW AS ■

CERAMIC T H E SALE
SAVE 20-50% 
ON ALL TILE
m n w m o n  tu m n n io

BUY TODAY 
INSTALL TOMORROW

S A V E $ DURING 
THIS S A L E !

• 4000 Samples • 1-800-548-8497 toll free

• Latest Styles • Free Estimates
• Latest Colors • We Will Bring Samples
• New Large To Your Home 

Showroom 321-8939

/  i

P LEASE N O TE !
T H I S  S A L E  

E N D S  
A P R I L  1st .

90 DAY.SAMF AS CASH 
NO PAYMLNTS TIL JULY

r " ' V '  • :

COME IN AND BROWSE 
REMNANTS-REMNANT

TAKE 25% ow
OUR LOW-LOW 

PRICES FOR THIS SALE

F L O R ID A CARPET 
& VINYL

'V o o r H o o f to w e r in g  s to r e ' 30 y e o rs  c ip e r le m e

3 2 1 -8 9 3 9 789S OPIAMDO OR (Harr I/-*J| Vunlwd ( S i ^
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6, Fri. 9-8
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H tra  or# tho projocts in Sominolo County that may affoct tho flow of traffic:

Rad Bug Laka Road 
ilng from mat of 8.R. 430 

to Autumn Qlann Lana, which 
Includaa major underground 
drainage work and removal of 
existing read surface.F!agmen 
and detours era In use at times. 
Completion data: March.

Interstate 4 from Low 
In Orange County to Just 

north of 8tata Road 430. Re
surfacing, with all work requir

ing lane closures to be dona 
between 7 p.m. amd 0:30 a.m. 
Jurisdiction: Florida DOT.

Construct base drainage 
"asphalt surface from tho 

and of tho pavamant on Mullet 
Lake Park Road to the new 
pavement at the park. Comple
tion data: April 14. Jurisdiction: 
Seminole County, (not on map).

jL a k e  Mary Boulevard 
ixTanslon: two lane construe' 

tlon, new alignment Iron 0437 
to U.8. 17-92 at Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Completion data: 
April.

E l  Widen County Road 427 
to tnree lanes from Longwood 
Lake Mary Road to Longwood 
Hills Road. Completion data: 
April 8. Jurisdiction: 8emlnole 
County.

Weklva Springs Road Is 
nmned to onslane traffic 24 
hours a day at the bridge over 
Sweetwater Creek for bridge 
construction. Jurisdiction : 
Seminole County. Completion: 
Early May.

D
openir

Close existing median 
opening on Weklva Springs 
Road Just north > of State Road 
434. Completion Date; April 14. 
Jurisdiction: Seminole County.

South Korean students battle cops, want president removed

SEOUL, South Korea — About 
1.000 students demanding the 
ouster of President Roh Tae-woo 
battled riot police for two hours 
Saturday alter a campus rally In 
Seoul. At least two police ofTlceni 
were Injured when hit by 
firebombs thrown, by the pro
testers.

There were no reports of 
student casualties or arrests.

In the southwestern city of 
Kwangju. 170 miles from Seoul, 
police dispersed 1.000 antl-Roh 
students trying to stage a sit-

down protest at the site of a 
bloody 1980 civil uprising, the 
domestic Yonhap News Agency 
said.

Student radicals In Seoul 
armed with firebombs, rocks, 
sticks and Iron pipes gathered at 
Yonsel University In a western 
sector of the city at 2 p.m. for a 
two-hour rally.

The students accused Roh of 
being "a principal culprit for the 
Kwangju Massacre and Ir
regularities under the past gov
ernment'' headed by disgraced 
former President Chun Doo 
Hwan.

The dissident students 
charged the Roh government 
with "an undemocratic regime 
w h ic h  In d is c r im in a t e ly  
suppresses the labor struggle for 
survival."

They also took issue with 
Roh's decision to shelve a na
tional referendum seeking a 
"mid-term appraisal" of his 
achievements since taking office 
In February last year.

In a resolution adopted at the 
rally, the students vowed to fight 
until Roh steps down.

Soviet election brings 
threat of general strike

They also demanded the gov
ernment arrest Chung Ju-yung, 
founder o f business giant 
Hyundai Oroup, for alleged "ter
rorism against union leaders”  at 
one Hyundai subsidiary.

Uwltsd Press International

MOSCOW — Boris Yeltsin's 
backers will cripple Moscow with 
a one-day general strike If he 
falls to gain a parliamentary seat 
In the Soviet Union's first 
multi-candidate elections, a 
campaign organizer for the 
former local party boss warned 
Saturday.

The warning on the eve of 
historic. voting for a new national 
leg is la tu re  was Issued as 
thousands of people rallied for 
Y e lts in  and the m averick  
populist candidate accused the 
Communist Party of using un
democratic methods to block his 
bid fora seat In the congress.

Voting In remote Siberia began 
Friday.

The voting Sunday, the first 
since the 1917 Bolshevik Revo
lution to give Soviet citizens a 
choice of candidates. Is a cen
terpiece of Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev's bold program to 
democratize his country.

On the last day of campaign
ing for the elections, more than 
10,000 people chanting "Yeltsin, 
Yeltsin!" attended his llnal rally 
In a parking lot, outside the 
Lenin sports stadium.

Hundreds of police, some of 
them on horseback, watched the 
demonstrators but did not In
tervene In the largest gathering 
of Yeltsin's campaign, which 
was staged only 24 hours alter 
Its  o r g a n iz e r s  r e c e iv e d  
permission to hold It. Postera 
publicizing the rally were 
plastered In subway cars and 
buses throughout the city.

S o v i e t  p o e t  Y e v g e n y  
Yevtushenko addressed the rally 
and later told reporters that 
Yeltsin's campaign presented an 
unprecedented opportunity for 
democratization.

"Most people here today are 
working people, and this Is the 
first time we have a choice, even 
If It Is a lim ited choice," 
Yevtushenko said. "What we are 
witnessing here ts history. We 
must make this start and move 
on to full free elections.”

Yeltsin was fired from his 
posts as a Junior Politburo 
member and as Moscow party 
boss In November 1987 after he 
criticized opponents of the pace 
of Gorbachev’s ambitious re
forms.

In his attempt to make a 
political comeback, Yeltsin Is 
pitted Sunday against Yevgeny 
Brakov, a patty-approved can
didate and],head of a major car 
factory in Moscow.

Yeltsin's populist platform has 
Included fierce attacks on the 
privileges of the Communist 
Party elite. He has also urged 
Soviet leaders to consider 
permitting the formation of an 
opposition political party, a radi
cal proposal that Gorbachev has 
not embraced.

In a move that Yeltsin’s sup
porters have decried as part of a 
smear campaign against him. 
the party's Central Committee 
launched an Investigation Into 
vague allegations or unethical 
campaign practices.

Moscovskaya Pravda. the of
ficial newspaper of the Moscow 
branch of the Communist Party, 
previously published letters 
aimed at discrediting the former 
local party chief.

Many of his supporters, poin
ting to Yeltsin's challenge to the 
status quo and the controversy 
his campaign has stirred, have

expressed fears that election 
officials may try to stuff the 
ballot box with votes for Brakov 
or otherwise manipulate the 
final tally.

" I am sorry to say that the 
methods used In this campaign 
are far from democratic ones." 
Yeltsin said In a letter published 
Saturday in the Moscow party 
newspaper.

Oleg Rumanscv. a political 
scientist and a kry campaign 
organizer fer chain. said his 
supporters would protest an 
election-day loss by their can
didate.

"1 want to say that If Yeltsin 
does not get Into the congress, 
we will hdld a general strike In 
protest — a one day strike," 
Rumansev said. "We believe 
that, yes. he will win this 
election. Our own polls show 
this. But If he does not. we will 
show solidarity with our can
didate and call for a strike. I 
hope It will not come to that."

Rumansev added: "We know 
there are attempts to prevent his 
victory, but the polls clearly 
show he must win.”

Some participants In the rally 
shouted out calls for the In
troduction of a multi-party 
system In the Soviet Union, and 
others responded with rousing 
choruses of "Yes. yes. we sup
port It!"

One banner, expressing what 
has become the standard cam
paign reference to a multi-party 
system, read: "W e are for social
ist pluralism."

The Soviet Constitution bans 
any party other than the Com
munist organization. Yeltsin has 
been careful to stop short of 
a c tu a l ly  s u p p o r t in g  the 
establishment of an opposition 
party, saying only that Soviet 
leaders and citizens should de
bate the Issue.

Yeltsin, apparently fearing 
that hts appearance at the rally 
might spark confrontations be
tween his supporters and police, 
did not speak to the crowd.

"We cannot risk a provocation 
now. so close to election day — 
to our victory day." Rumansev 
said.

In an Internal campaign phone 
poll of 500 Moscow voters Fri
day, Yeltsin claimed the support 
of 76 percent of those surveyed 
while Brakov was backed by 
only 9 percent of those respon
ding, Rumansev said. The rest of 
the polled group was undecided, 
he said. ii t .1

A total <of 1.50Q posts In the 
new 2,250-seat Cqpgress of Peo
ple's Deputies were to be con
tested Sunday. Yeltsin's contest 
and races pitting Baltlcna- 
tlonallsts against party can
didates In the country's three 
Baltic republics have provided 
con tro ve rsy  am ong o ther 
lackluster campaigns.

A group of American lawyers 
and scholars sponsored by the 
Washington-based International 
Human Rights Law Oroup ar
rived In the Soviet Union to 
monitor voting In the Moscow 
area.

" T h e  r igh t o f  p o lit ic a l 
participation Is a fundamental 
human right, and we are here to 
ensure it Is carried out." said 
Amy Young, a Washington at
torney In the delegation.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA
Prior to September 1, 1989, Seminole County will submit Its final statement of 
objectives and projected use of funds for Its Community Development Block Grant 
Program for 1989-90. The County has received $4,846,000 In funding since October, 
1986 fer activities In lower-income neighborhoods throughout Seminole County and 
the cities of Altamonte Springs, Casselberry, Lake Mary, Longwood, Oviedo, 
Sanford and Winter Springs.

A public hearing will be held on April 4,1989 in order to provide information about 
the past performance of the Community Development Block Grant Program and the 
status of current activities and projects. The hearing will be held at 7:00 P.M. in room 
W-120 of the Seminole County Services Building located at 1101 East First Street 
In Sanford, Florida.

All Seminole County residents are encouraged to attend and participate in this public 
hearing. For more information call the Seminole County Planning Department at 
321-1130 extension 384.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

Prior to September 1,1989, Seminole County will submit its final statement 
of objectives and projected use of funds for its Community Development Block 
Grant Program for 1989>90. The U. S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) has set aside approximately $1,170,000 to use for activities 
In lower-income neighborhoods throughout Seminole County and the cities 
of Altamonte Springs, Casselberry, Lake Mary, Longwood, and Oviedo.

The grant funds may be used for a variety of activities, but each activity must 
predominantly benefit low and moderate income persons. Eligible activities 
include, but are not limited to, capital Improvements such as street paving, 
water and sewer lines, real property acquisition, relocation, rehabilitation of 
buildings, economic development, public facilities and public services.

A  public hearing will be held on April 4,1969 In order to provide information 
about the program and to obtain the views of citizens on Seminole County's 
housing and community development needs. The hearing will be held at 7:30 
P.M. In room W-120 of the Seminole County Services Building located at 1101 
East First Street In Sanford, Florida.

All Seminole County residents are encouraged to attend and participate in 
this public hearing. For more information call the Seminole County Planning 
Department at 321-1130 extension 384.
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U.S. team gives Hanoi more MIA data
BANGKOK, Thailand — U.S. officials gave Vietnam additional 

Information on missing American servicemen this week in hopes 
of boosting Joint efforts to account for those missing in action, 
authorities said Saturday.

"We had a moat productive and positive meeting focusing 
exclusively on the Issue of missing Americans,'* said a statement 
from a six-man U.S. team led by Col. Joe Harvey,

The three day talks were the ninth round of discussions on 
MIAs since the two nations agreed to renew Joint efforts to 
account for nearly 2,400 missing Americans, a pact reached In 
August 1987 during a visit by Gen. John Vessey.

"Discussion ranged from Investigations of live sighting reports 
to excavations of U.S. crash sites," said the statement from 
Harvey's, team, which traveled to Hanoi Wednesday and 
returned to Bangkok Friday night.

“ We also provided the Vietnamese with additional Information 
on missing Americans to use In their unilateral resolution efforts 
in line with agreement reached during the Vessey mission."

U.S. Embassy spokesman Ross Petzing said Saturday. "The 
talks concentrated on plans for moving forward with Joint 
Investigations" In cases where there are discrepancies.

Opposition to unite against Takeshlta
TOKYO — Japan's splintered opposition parties have pledged 

to bury differences In a bid to end Prime Minister Noboru 
Takeshlta's 17-month rule and oust his conservative Liberal 
Democratic Party from power after a 34-year uninterrupted 
reign, news reports said Saturday.

The nation's three largest opposition groups, which have 
individually demanded Takeshlta's resignation to accept blame 
for Japan’s worst political and financial scandal in 13 years, will 
announce plans for a broad-based coalition in the coming 
month, the Kyodo Newsservice said.

The parties hope to form a united front, the news agency said, 
to force the resignation of the Takeshlta cabinet and establish a 
caretaker government prior to a general election.

But while many analysts agree Takeshlta may eventually be 
forced from power over the scandal, most doubt the opposition 
parties will be able to muster enough clout to depose the 
powerful LDP. which has ruled Japan since its founding in 1955.

In another development, the Tokyo District Prosecutor's office 
was reported to have finished questioning current and former 
aides of top politicians Implicated in the scandal, including those 
of Takeshlta and former prime minister Yasuhlro Nakasone.

Mubarak, Hussein, Arafat hold summit
ISMAILIYA, Egypt — President Hosnt Mubarak. Jordan's King 

Hussein and PLO leader Yasser Arafat held a mini-summit 
Saturday on prospects for Middle East peace and agreed to work 
toward readmitting Egypt to the Arab League.

The meeting on the eve of the 10th anniversary of the 
Israell-Egyptian peace treaty was held in the wake of the second 
meeting between the United States and the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, and before scheduled visits to Washington by 
Mubarak, Hussein and Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir to 
discuss the U.S. peacemaking role in the region under the Bush 
administration. Egypt's scml-ofncla) Middle East News Agency 
said the three Arab leaders, accompanied by top political and 
military aides, began the talks during a one-hour cruise In the 
Suez Canal and continued their discussions in the resort city of 
Ismaillya, about 75 miles east of Cairo.

At a news conference after five hours of talks, Hussein pledged 
the leaders of Jordan. Iraq and North Yemen will not attend any 
summit meeting of Arab leaders unless Egypt was invited,

Egypt's membership in 'the 22-member Arab League was 
suspended Ih the aftermath of the 1979 Israell-Egyptian peace 
treaty. Egypt, Jordan. Iraq and North Yemen established the 
Arab Cooperation Council last month to forge closer economic 
cooperation and political coordination In an apparent bid to end 
Egypt's decade-old Isolation In the Arab world.

Arafat told the news conference the PLO is trying to convene 
an emergency Arab summit to forge "a comprehensive Arab 
plan”  and the main issue of discussion would be the 
readmlsslon of Egypt to the Arab League.

From Unitod Press International reports

Security tight in wake of hijack warning
United Press International

LONDON — Easter holiday 
travelers at European airports 
braved lines and questioning by 
security officials advising pas
sengers to leave electronic 
gadgets at home, while U.S. 
officials sought whoever leaked a 
restricted memo warning of n 
possible Jet hijacking.

The London-based Indepen
dent newspaper, meanwhile, 
reported that U.S. officials 
warned Dec. 7 of a potential 
terrorist attack, after two men 
posing as police asked Trans 
World Airlines in West Germany 
for information about how Amer- 
ic a n  c a r r ie r s  t r a n s p o r t  
explosives.

That warning from the Federal 
Aviation Administration was 
issued two weeks before 270 
people died when a Pan Ameri
can World Airways Flight' 103 
was blown up over Scotland by n 
bomb hidden in a radio-cassette 
player. The (light originated In 
Frankfurt. West Germany.

Throughout Europe, airports 
tigh tened  secu rity  Friday 
because of the March 17 bulletin 
from the FAA. which has been 
criticized Tor concealing from the 
public the latest warning of a

consider this to be a very serious 
matter, and I have instructed the FAA to 
begin an immediate investigation to de
termine who leaked this sensitive Informa
tion. J

Samutl Skinner 
-  U.S. Transportation Secretary

potential hijacking.
The FAA memo names three 

Palestinians who might try to 
hijack a U.S. Jetliner in Europe. 
II sayi. they are believed to be 
traveling on forged passports, 
und warned all airlines and 
security forces in the United 
States. Britain and Europe to be 
on the alert.

As a result, British airport 
security was Increased, with 
special measures for (lights to 
the United States.

T r a v e le r s  at L o n d o n 's  
Heathrow Airport faced X-ray 
screening of hand baggage and 
brief Interviews by security 
personnel, who asked If they had 
packed their own luggage and 
whether anyone had asked them 
to carry something on board.

A British Airport Authority 
spokeswoman said passengers

should not bring "any unneces
sary electrical equipment sub
ject to security checks, such as 
radios, lap-top computers and 
cassette tape players."

Many travelers at Heathrow 
encountered long lines, but most 
(lights left on time. An early- 
morning power outage in an 
air-traffic control computer de
layed flights at airports in 
Birmingham and Manchester.

In France, the Interior Ministry 
said security was already 
extremely tight at the two in
ternational airports serving Paris 
and that extraordinary measures 
were unnecessary.

"It’s hard to do more when 
security is already at a max- 
I m u m , ' '  a m i n i s t r y  
spokeswoman said.

Air France and American 
Airlines said their international

flights were arriving and de
parting on schedule Friday^

A French traveler who arrived 
at Orly Airport four hours before 
his scheduled afternoon flight to 
the United Stales Mid he did not 
object to the longer check-in 
times and expressed approval of 
publicizing terrorist threats.

"Letting the public knuw 
about a plot against an airline 
also lets terrorists know the plot 
has been uncovered.** he said.

In Washington. Transpnrla 
tlon Secretary Samuel Skinner 
promised to find the person who 
divulged the March 17 security 
bulletin, saying such a leak 
could compromise U.S. in
telligence and risk the lives of air 
travelers.

"I consider this to be a very 
serious matter, and I have In
structed the FAA to begin an 
Immediate investigation to de
te rm in e  who leaked  th is 
sensitive Information." Skinner 
said in a statement. "In addition, 
my team of personal repre
sentatives currently Is In London 
gathering information on this 
in c id en t as part o f the ir 
mission."

Alaskan oil spill clean-up efforts stalled
United Fran Inlamatlonal

VALDEZ, Alaska — Cleanup 
efforts were stalled Saturday 
after aerial bombing failed to 
disperse the biggest oil spill In 
U.S. history blackening Icebergs 
and pristine waters teeming with 
marine life off southeast Alaska.

Nearly 36 hours after the spill, 
almost nothing was being done 
— worrying biologists and 
angering state officials and fish
ermen. The 5-mlle-long by 
3-mlle-wldc spill was too big for 
the limited containment booms 
and small supply of clean-up 
equipment in Valdez.

"We simply don’t have enough 
equipment to contain It." said 
Gov. Steve Cowpcr after touring 
the spill site. "No one does. You 
couldn't contain it with all the 
equipment In North America."

Exxon Shipping Co. President 
Frank larossl told reporters, 
fishermen and worried citizens, 
"Exxon takes full responsibili
t y . "  but the c o m p a n y 's  
planeloads of all spill clean-up 
equipment -were overdue in 
‘Valdez Saturday.

Officials still have not con
cluded why the 987-foot tanker 
"Exxon Valdez" ran aground 
early Ftlday. but the captain. 
Joseph Hazelwood, submitted to 
a blood alcohol test.

C o a s t  G u a r d  L t .  Ed 
Wiellczkiewicz said the sample 
was still being analyzed, but the 
test came hours after the captain 
had left Valdez, and ofllclals 
were unsure whether the tests 
would give them evidence they 
were seeking.

W ie llc zk iew ic z  said the

VAUDA M. CHAPIN
Vauda M. Chapin, 70, 501 

Goodridge Lane, Fern Park, died 
Friday at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Bom March 23. 1919 
in Candler. N.C., she moved to 
Fem park from Asheville. N.C., 
In 1986. She was a retired 
self-employed beautician and a 
member of Westwood Baptist 
Church. North Carolina.

Survivors Include husband. 
R u sse ll; d au gh ters , Rose 
Poehleln, New Orleans: Ann 
Copare, Tampa; a sister. Vclda 
Hill. Candler. N.C.: a brother. 
Owen Morgan. Candler; five 
grandchildren

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Orlando, is in charge of 
arrangements.

WILLIAM S. CHRISTIAN
William S. Christian. 78. 311 

Arapaho Trail. Winter Springs, 
died Friday at his residence. 
Bom Aug. 27. 1910 In Conyers. 
Ga.. he moved to Winter Springs 
from Tallahassee In 1981. He 
was a director of consumer 
relations for the Florida Insur
ance Commission and a member 
of the Tuscawllla United Method
ist Church. He was a past grand 
master with the Masons of 
Florida, past master Temple 
Lodge No. 247 F&AM. Miami, a 
33rd degree Scottish Rite, a 
member of the York Rite, the 
Miami Grotto. Past Sovereign 
Red Cross o f Constantine, 
Heroes of the 76-National So
journers, past patron of the 
Order of the Eastern Star Order 
o f  th e  W h ite  S h ro n e  o f  
Jerusalem, a member of the 
Mahl Shrine of Miami Grand 
Cross of Color. Order of Rainbow 
for Girls. Demolay Legion of 
Honor.

S u rv ivo rs  in clu de w ife . 
Mozellc; sons. W illiam  T.. 
Gainesville, and Jon R., Winter 
Springs: a daughter. Bonnie 
Swierskl. North Miami Beach; u

brother, James C.. Miami; eight 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, is in 
charge of arrangements.

HELEN COWART
Helen Cowart. 70, 989 Oriento 

Avc.. Altamonte Springs, died 
Thursday at Life Care Center. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom Aug. 1, 
1918 in Moultrie, Ga.. she 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Orlando in 1988. She was a 
homemaker, a Methodist and a 
farmer Pink Lady at Florida 
Hospital. Orlando.

Survivors include a cousin. 
Beth Ankey. Orlando.

C ox-Parker C arey Hand 
Guardian Chapel. Winter Park, 
is in charge of arrangements.

HAMILTON SCREVEN "TIB" 
OVEN

Hamilton Screven "T ib " Oven. 
7 3 . 1 3 1 6  L e m o n d  S t . .  
Tallahassee, died Saturday. 
March 18. at Tallahassee Memo
rial Hospital. Born June 14. 
1915 in Tallhassee. he received a 
silver star, two bronze clusters 
and a purple heart while serving 
in the U.S. Army. He retired as a 
Major, lie was a real estate 
agent, a building contractor and 
a member of the St. Andrews 
Anglican Church. Tallahassee. 
He was past president of the 
Cotillon Club, a member of the 
Optimist Club. Kappa Alph.i 
F ra te rn ity  and organ ized  
Tallahassee’s first soap box de
rby.

Survivors Include his wife 
Kathryn Thigpen-Oven. formerly 
of Sanford; sons. William Ran
dolph and John Michael, both of 
Atlanta, and Hamilton Jr.. 
Tallahassee: sisters. Mrs. Hugo 
Taylor and Mrs. William Lee. 
Tallahassee, and Mrs. James 
Pugh. Ft. W alton  Beach;

brothers, William John and Dr. 
Raney. Tallahassee; four grand
children; numerous nieces und 
nephews

C u lle y  F u n e ra l H om e. 
Tallahassee. Is In charge of 
arrangements.
HARRY EDWARD ROBSON 
JR.

Harry Edward Robson Jr., 46, 
of 9 Burkshire Drive. East 
Hampton. Conn., formerly of 
Sanford, died Tuesday In 
Hanford. Conn. Born July 15. 
1942 In Sanford, he moved to 
East Hampton from WoodbHdge, 
Va.. a month ago. He was an 
executive wlfh the Hanford In
surance Co. und a member of 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church. 
Sanford. He was a U.S. Air Force 
veteran.

Survivors Include his parents. 
Harry Sr. and Ruth Jean. San
ford; a daughter. Stacey Rac. 
O rlan do ; s is te rs . Jeanne 
Schwartz. Lynn Haven and 
Linda Rlchcn. all of Tampa; 
maternal grandmother. Ruth 
Gordon Wnght, Columbia. S.C.

A r r a n g e m e n t s  a re  by 
Gramkow Funeral Home. San
ford.

r o w m i s
ZOSSON, HASS V EDMASD JB.

Fur»r»l Mrvlcat tor Mr. Marry E Robton 
Jr.. at E n t  Hampton. Conn , tormtrty 0< 
lontord. mho M  W iSrnidi, mil bo II 
S'ctoC* Tuxdfty irornlng •• Holy Cron 
Eplicopol Church with R tv  Fothtr  
Frostcleft Mam and R n  Fothtr Wllliom 
Hunt coottlclotmp Intormont will bo In 
Erorproon Comotor, Fno-xM mo, coll ol 
Gromkoo Funorol Homo Mondoy Eronlng 
tro m tto lp m

Arronptm onli br Gromfcoor Funorol

HURT MONUMENT CO. 
NSPUV YAM
IT-92 —  Fam Park 
PH.1SM0M 

Gana Hunt. Ownar
* Crasits

cleanup has been stalled since 
the o(T-coursc tanker bound for 
Long Beach. Calif., hit a well- 
known reef marked on naviga
tion charts and spewed 11 mil
lion gallons of its 53-milllon 
gallon cargo of Alaska crude oil 
into Prince William Sound, some 
22 miles south of Valde{.

An Initial aerial test bombing 
with a dispersant failed to pro
duce any effect on the spill, 
Wlellczktcwiez said, throwing 
Into doubt Exxon's plans for 
more aerial bombing of the 
15-squarc-mite spill Saturday. 
Fishermen were protesting that 
the chemical dispersant might 
only be a little less toxic than the 
oil.

The oil port of Valdez was 
closed by the Coast Guard 
because of the spill, and Alaska 
oil production — America's ma
jor source of domestic crude — 
was cut back 43 percent when 
the oil terminal closed.

Wiellczkiewicz said the Exxon 
Valdez had stopped leaking, but 
could not be refloated until It 

.waslighter.. ,
The offloading of the ship's 

remaining 42 million gallons 
was stopped Saturday. Exxon

said without specifying a reason. 
An official confided to United 
Press International that officials 
feared for the stability and integ
rity of the vessel.

The ship was built In 1986 and. 
is one of Exxon's largest.

The state Department o f 
Environmental Conservation 
said Exxon's dispersant failed 
because Prince William Sound 
waters were too calm for the 
d ispersant to do the Job. 
Rougher seas were required for a 
better mixing action.

DEC also said in a statement 
that It prefers other methods or 
clean-up In order to minimize 
the biological effects.

Fishermen used stronger lan
guage.

*'We don't want them to drop 
chemical dispersant." herring 
fishermen Margaret Salmon 
said. "That's going to make the 
fish toxic, too. We're at our wit's 
end. They sem to think they can 
Just spray this stuff everywhere. 
At this point, we’d try to clean It 
up ourselves, but It's too big."

Rlkl Ott. a fisherman and 
marine toxicologist, said the oil 
dispersants would poison fish.

But fisheries for herring, salm
on, shrimp, crab and oysters 
were being threatened by oil, the 
state Department of Fish and 
Game said.

DR. F. B. M IL L S
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

of the LIVE OAK
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

In the P A O L A  A R E A  

Cell D R . F . B . M IL L S  at

LIVE OAK ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
________ (4 0 7 ) 330-5137________

R E T I R E M E N T

Retirement 
UsuaIIv cIoesn't Mean

WIhen, 
It Means How.

^B ^B I c all Know pretty 
^ B  / M  J  much when
■  IBB I retirement comes,■  I ■  I but do we Know
■  I  ■  I  how  to spend that

■ /  extra time? Most
senior adults want to 

er\joy their retirement 
■ H H i  years participating In 

activities with friends, 
yet not having to worry about 
things such as cooking, 
housekeeping, outdoor 
maintenance, transportation, or 
physical security. Howell Place 
provides all those things and much 
more.
PInd out how Howell Place can 
enhance your retirement years.
Call for a personal tour of our 
beautiful community.

HOWELL PLACE
Please send me more Information 

about Howell Place.
Mamets) ____________________________________ _

State

Phone Aflcts)
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Funding lor the Strategic Defense Initiative program has been 
the subject ol much controversy on Capitol Hill. Thus far, nearly 
$15 billion has been spent.

A  look back and ahead 
at ‘Star W a r s ’ proposal
UP! analysts

WASHINGTON -  Six years 
ago. President Reagan an
nounced his Intention to 
commit the United States to a 
research program  for a 
space-age defensive weapon 
that could render nuclear 
missiles obsolete.

Formally known ns the 
Strategic Defense Initiative, or 
SD1, the program's goal of 
using laser beams to destroy 
nuclear missiles In space led 
to the nickname "Star Wars" 
after the popular movie of the 
same name.

Nearly SIS billion In tax
payers' money has been spent 
on  th e  c o m p le x  a n d  
multifaceted research pro
gram that has become one of 
the most contentious Issues 
fnclng nations In both the 
East and West.

Proponents argue SDI could 
eventually provide ways of 
rem ovin g  the th reat o f  
nuclear annihilation. Critics 
see It as a waste of money or a 
threat that could lead to a 
new arms race with the Sovi
ets.

Since Reagan's address 
March 23, 1983, what exactly 
has the-SDI accomplished and 
where Is It going?

Some 33,000 people na
tionwide are working on the 
SDI, the largest military re
search and developm ent 
program since the Manhattan 
Project that developed the 
atomic bomb In 1945.

SDI research Is being con
ducted across the country and 
around the world. Far from 
secret. It has Its own logo — a 
star-encrusted m edieval 
shield rising into space over 
the United States — and a 
modern office beneath the 
Pentagon's doughnut shop.

Technological advances 
have been reported In lasers 
and particle beams, sur
veillance and tracking satel
lites, and guidance and con
trol systems of high-speed 
In te rcep to r  or " k i l l e r "  
rockets,

Scientists arc ready to begin 
examining hardware from 
their research labs In .realistic 
conditions. ThlB year Is 
expected to be the busiest 
year for tests In SDI history.

One of the biggest is the 
$130 million Delta Star satel
lite, to be launched aboard an 
unmanned Delta rocket by 
the cud of the month from 
Cape Canaveral.

Della Star will arbll for six 
months, determining what 
missiles, warheads and de
coys look like against u vari
ety of backgrounds In Bpacc
— Information that can be 
used to build sensors that 
guide Interceptors to their 
targets.

Hut actual deployment of an 
SDI missile defense system Is 
not expected until the 1990s
— If then.

And that might be only a 
' ' l i m i t e d ' *  s y s te m  o f  
ground-based rockets that 
would be sent up to collide 
head-on with nuclear missiles 
launched at the United States 
by accident, by terrorists or 
by u Third World nation.

The populur notion of u 
space-based "S tar Wars’ * 
machine firing ixiwcrful laser 
beams In seconds to destroy 
thousands of In com ing 
nuclear warheads during an 
all-out Soviet attack will not 
be realized until the 21st 
century. If at all.

Sl)l research Is looking at 
two kinds of weapon systems: 
kinetic energy. Intended lo 
destroy missiles by collision:

and directed energy, which 
would use hlgh-power lasers 
or particle beams to bum 
through a missile housing.

No SDI Interceptor rockets 
contain nuclear or high 
explosive warheads. They 
make their kills by collision.

The Pentagon's plan Is to:
—Develop by the mid-1990s 

and deploy by 2000 a "Phase 
1" SDI system of surveillance 
and tracking satellites to sight 
enemy missiles, sensors to 
home In and guide Intercep
tors. and both ground-based 
and space-based Interceptor 
rockets to collide with the 
missiles. Estimated cost: $69 
billion.

—Later odd a "Phase 2" 
system of directed energy 
weapons, either laser or 
particle beams, that could zap 
missiles. No cost estimates 
are available and rockets do 
not exist that can lift today's 
heavy laser machines Into 
space.

But this plan may be altered 
In the next few months.

The future of the SDI is now 
part of the Bush administra
tion's national security and 
strategic review, expected to 
be completed in late April or 
early May.

As a presidential candidate, 
George Bush promised, "I am 
committed to deployment of 
SDI as soon as feasible, and 
will determine the exact 
arch I lecture of the system In 
my first term."

Yet, Reagan's final request 
of $5.6 billion for the SDI for 
1990 Is expected lo be revised 
downward following the Bush 
review, said the new head of 
the SDI. Air Force Lt. Gen. 
George Monahan.

And some members of 
Congress are talking of chang
ing the program's direction so 
that It cun develop a more 
limited, simpler and less 
expensive defensive system 
more quickly.

SDI ofUclals might be told 
this year — by Bush, Con
gress or both — lo move 
toward development o f a 
smaller system that falls short 
of the Phase 1 goal but which 
could be deployed earlier In 
the 1990s. Three alternatives 
have been drawn up by the 
Pentagon.

Citing the need for a system 
lo protect against an ac
cidental launch or a nuclear 
attack by terrorists, Chairman 
Sum Nunn. D-Ga., of the 
Senate Armed Forces Com
mittee asked the Pentagon to 
study a simpler ground-based 
defense he named the Ac
cidental Launch Protection 
System, or ALPS.

This would be similar to the 
Antl-Balltstic Missile defense 
the United States briefly de
ployed In the early 1970s. A 
rnujor difference Is that these 
ground-based Interceptors 
w ou ld  not use nuclear 
warheads like the ABM.

In conducting the study, the 
Pentagon also proposed Its 
own alternative, named the 
Limited Protection System, 
which would Include both 
ground- and space-based In
terceptor rockets.

"That particular system 
will encompass ALPS and ... 
Is an Intermediate system on 
the road to Phusr 1. That Is 
what we ... will take to 
Congress to satisfy an ac
cidental launch requ ire
ment." said chief SDI scientist 
O'Dran Judd.

A third alternative Is known 
as Brilliant Pebbles. Each 
"pebble" Is a single self- 
con  lu Ined  space-bu sed  
sensor-interceptor.

B f s t  **tf7*<J
v:

Two-year-old Matthew Wallace, from Altamonte Springs, was dressed 
In a bunny suit that his mother made for him for Saturday’s 
festivities. Matthew had no trouble In meeting his five-egg limit.

Eggs
Continued from Page 1A
colored eggs were the numbered 
ones, which could be exchanged 
for prizes.

"We had a little over 200 
(numbered) eggs. Prizes ranged 
from stuffed animals to hats, 
puzzles, candy, crayons and 
coloring books," Prior said. In 
addition, over 100 plastic L'Eggs 
hosiery eggs filled with balloons 
and coupons from area busi
nesses were given away.

Dr. Zooforus (John Huges), 
who sported a turquoise safari 
outfit, greeted participants and

the Easter Bunny was also on 
hand for the event. Painted 
bunny faces were the handiwork 
of volunteers and many children 
p roud ly  d isp layed  bunny 
artwork on their cheeks and 
noses.

" I t  was a lo t o f fu n ."  
nine-year-old Mattie Mitchell 
said. Mattie found eggs In trees 
and on the ground. Mattie's 
mother said her daughter col
lected six eggs, but hid the 
Incriminating sixth egg by eat
ing It.

Admission for the event was

Litton
Continued from Page 1A
adopted by the city commission, 
calls for a heavy dose of aesthet
ic lan dscap in g  a lon g  the 
roadway.

"Lake Mary and Winter Park 
are similar In some respects. 
They're also very different, too. 
It's not my philosophy to take 
Winter Park and put It into Lake 
Mary. They both have a quality 
of life they’re trying to protect. 
Winter Park has grown about as 
much as It's going to. Growth (In 
Lake Mary) Is Inevitable but It 
needs lo be controlled." Litton 
said.

Litton says the top two 
priorities at his new Job arc the 
budget, which Is coming up Tor 
review, and recreational facili
ties. He also Intends to direct his 
attention to the city's com
prehensive plan as It "gels closer 
to the timetable to resolving the 
plan."

Taking on a new Job with 
challenging responsibilities has 
become a source of excitement 
for Litton, but he doesn't hide 
the fact that he needed a little 
coaxing before accepting Lake 
Mary's offer.

"At first 1 wasn't Interested in 
Lake Mary. However, once 1 had 
the opportunity to see It (the 
city) first-hand and talk to peo
ple, I started to see the opportu
nity that was there. Hopefully. 
I 'l l  b ring a le ve l o f p ro 
fess ion a lism  that w ill be 
beneficial," he says.

Originally from the western 
state of Idaho. Litton Is u family 
man who says he enjoys "being 
a part of the community" and 
"physical activity". He Is mar
ried to Paulette, u Tuskawllla 
Middle School teacher. The 
couple celebrated their 17th 
wedding anniversary Saturday. 
They hnve three daughters. 
Kcrrte (141, Lisa (6) and Kendall 
(5| and live In Casselberry oil 
Red Bug Road. Because Lake

Mary requires that a city man
ager live within city limits. 
Litton has until Dec. 31 to move 
to Lake Mary, a stipulation to 
which he will adhere, he says. 
Litton says he received seven 
phone calls from real estate 
agents as soon as the news broke 
he was leaving Winter Park.

Litton started as acting city 
manager In Winter Park In June, 
1979. Only about two years 
later, he was a guest on talk 
shows all over the world and the 
United States concerning a sig
nificant event In Winter Park. It 
was May 9, 1981 and It was 
L ltton 's  oldcBt daughter's 
birthday. He wns out shopping 
when he was paged and told to 
report In right away. A huge 
sinkhole on Denning Avenue 
opened up and was ulrendy 
swallowing up trees, homes, 
swimming pools and cars by the 
time Litton got to the scene.

"That was really the first 
sinkhole In a municipal area. It 
was like flushing a toilet," Litton 
says pointing to photographs on 
his wall of a house and a Porsche 
being swallowed by the earth.

Shortly after that Incident, 
Litton was Interviewed by a 
Japanese radio station and by 
news correspondents all over the 
world. He also appeared on the 
network news show “ Good 
Morning America.''

"I hardly slept at all," Litton 
says.

In another Incident one year 
prior to the one Involving the 
sinkhole, Litton, clad In a 
three-piece suit, guided a 
rowboat with no paddle to help 
23 senior citizens who fell Into 
the lake after their tour boat 
capsized 100 yards offshore.

"I was talking to the fire chief 
when he got a report that one of 
the tour boats (Chain of Lukes 
canal system) capsized...I'll 
never forget this. I had a three- 
piece suit on. I went out on a 
rowboat and ended up with no

H*f M Photos bf Txsw r Vincent

Three-year-old Sidney Elizabeth Farish of Sanford proudly shows off 
a numbered egg to her grandmother, Elizabeth Derr. The little girl 
exchanged the lucky egg for a prize.

the same as dally admission to 
the zoo, $2 for children ages 3 to 
12. $5 for adults and $3 for 
senior citizens 60 and over. 
Funds go towards zoo mainte
nance and animal food and care. 
Prior said.

"It was a great success. We 
were very pleased with the 
turnout," she Bald.

Another egg hunt In the area 
was sponsored by the Central 
F lorida Regional Hospital 
Employees' Activities Commit
tee.

The 500 eggs hidden on hospl-

paddlc. One person did drown." 
Litton says of the tragic event.

Litton has made significant 
contributions to Winter Park. 
Last year, he chaired a commit
tee responsible for preparing an 
application to compete In the 
"A ll-A m erica  City Aw ard " 
sponsored by the National Civic 
League In New York City. Winter 
Park was one of the final Isis.

"It was a real experience," he 
says.

He holds a Bachelor of Arts 
degree In political science from 
the University of Maryland and 
did graduate work In the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture In 
Washington. D.C.

S e v e r a l  W in t e r  P a rk  
employees say they arc sad lo

Longwood—
Continued from Page IA
we have the best man. Just 
because you make a mistake 
once, you don't quit," Bulllngton 
said.

Farach said he wanted a "base 
lo choose from" before he con
sidered Terry.

"If we have gone through the 
expense and trouble to select 
these people, I need to give them 
an opportunity to speak with 
them...before I can vote on your 
suggestion to have Don Terry In 
the city administrator position." 
Farach said.

Hardy said he learned through 
phone calls that one of the 
candidates "didn't have a good 
Imugc with the people" and that 
Cooper "Is probably the worst 
one of the group."

"He's not a good PR (public 
relations) person. He comes from 
a small community that seems 
to be shrinking In size," Hurdy 
said.

Personnel Director Lois Martin 
said she had done background 
checks on the candidates and

tal grounds were dyed by the 
hospital's dietary department, 
according to Marketing Director. 
Kay Bartholomew.

A b o u t  5 0  c h i l d r e n  
participated. Prizes were given 
to those who collected the most 
eggs. Winners were: age 3 and 
under group, Mark Bossl; 4 to 6 
age group, a tic between Michael 
D in a  p o l l  an d  L c c g r a c c  
Doughtcry, 7 to 10. Shawnta 
Joseph.

Plastic eggs filled with toys, 
candy and money were also 
distributed, Bartholomew said.

sec Litton leave t\ieir communi
ty.

"He's done a fantastic Job. He 
supported everything we did in 
parks and recreation. He sup
ports the city employees and 
activities of the city. 1 feel we're 
losing an excellent leader," 
Winter Park Parks and Recre
ation Director Bill Carrico says. 
The city has more than 70 
parks. Including four major 
playgrounds and mini-parks.

Public Safety Director Ray 
Beary says. "I think that the city 
Is going to lose a fine, dedicated 
and loyal employee. He works 24 
hours. When something hap
pens, he's right there. For any 
emergency, lie's there. Lake 
Mary Is getting a real fine 
gentleman."

asked the commissioners to re
view her notes and take the 
applicants Into consideration.

Martin said through her re
search she discovered Abels was 
an "Innovative Individual In
volved with the community" 
and that the city was "very 
happy with him." She said 
Cooper was "young and ag
gressive."

Bulllngton expressed con
fidence In Martin and recom
mended Cooper and Abels. 
Farach said the commission 
should "start with Michael 
Abels."

Poclklng decided to recom
mend Cooper.

"If you want to bring them In. 
out of the live. Cooper was mine. 
He seemed to have u good 
resume and everything and the) 
stayed In one area all the time be 
was In government." Poclklng 
said.

"Why did he go from a large 
town to a small town," hr added.

Hardy, visibly upset, said hr 
had no recommendations.

Escapee captured after taking hostage, shooting officer
United Press International

t)AK CREEK. Wls — An Indluua prison escapee 
who took an X-ray technician hostage und later 
it'lr.iscri him unharmed In Chicago wus arrested 
early Saturday alter shooting an Oak Creek 
policeman in the hand, authorities said.

Ronald Raymond Plummer. 38, and an alleged 
accomplice were being treated early Saturday ut a 
hospital for undetermined Injuries. Oak Creek 
Police Lt James l.ampr said.

The injured |Millcrmun. whose name was not 
immediately released, sullered a superficial 
wound to his right Index linger. Laut|>c said 

1 lie arrest of Plummer and Lisa Honvllltan of

Cincinnati ended u three-stale drama that 
unfolded after Plummer overpowered authorities 
and escaped front un Indianapolis hospital, where 
fie had been taken for whut turned out to be a 
contrived ailment.

The Oak Creek policeman checked on a 
suspicious ear about 4:15 u.m. Saturday ut a 
Union 7(3 truck stop. Plummer und Honvtlliun 
were In the car. authorities said.

"As the police officer approached, the driver got 
out of the vehicle and pointed two hnndguns and 
told film to get down on the pavement." Lampe 
said "The officer thought. 'I can't do this because 
I could be dead.' so he took oil running. Plummer 
shot at him and struck the olllcer once In the

right Index linger."
Plummer lied south on Interstate 94 us the 

Injured policeman pursued the car and radioed 
for assistance, Lampe said. The Milwaukee 
County Sheriffs Department Joined in the chase, 
but the car managed to elude authorities

About two hours later. Racine County sherilTs 
deputies spotted the vehicle and found Plummer 
and Bonvllllau In a barn about 3 miles south of 
Oak Creek.

"It Is my understanding they did not pul up 
any resistance." Oak Crrck Police Sgt. Warren 
EndthofT said. "They are In the custody of the 
Racine Sheriffs Department."
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Assault weapons to be stopped at border
LOS ANGELES — A Treasury Department agency, stunned 

when It discovered that It had given gun dealers permission to 
Import more than 400,000 assault rifles, has ordered all 
shipments of the weapons hailed at the nation's borders, It was 
reported Saturday.

The action goes far beyond steps takrn earlier this month, 
when the Bush administration announced a temporary 
moratorium on Issuing new permits for five types ol assault 
weapons, Including the AK-47.

The Los Angeles Times said the new order essentially revokes 
licenses that already had been Issued to gun Importers, a step 
almost certain to be challenged In court.

William T. Drake, a top official at Treasury's Bureau of 
Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms, refused to disclose how many 
weapons have been approved for importation.

However, a knowledgeable Customs Service source lold the 
newspaper the number is 420,000.

These weapons were not alTecled by the moratorium two 
weeks ago, which only blocked approval of new applications for 
weapons imports.

Hundreds arrested at abortion protests
LOS ANGELES — Hoisting photographs of aborted fetuses, 

militant antl-abortlonists staged a boisterous sit-in Saturday in u 
finale to a three-day campaign that led to more than 650 arrests.

More than 300 arrests were made Saturday as some 1.500 
anti-abortion demonstrators and their opponents surrounded the 
Family Planning Associates building in the largest of the 
demonstrations that began Thursday.

Leading the antl-abortlonists on their "Holy Week of Rescue" 
protest was Randall A. Terry, founder of the controversial 
Binghamton. N.Y.-based group made up largely of fundamental 
Christians.

The protest began shortly after daybreak under leaden skies 
and a light drizzle. The weather worsened as the clinic was 
besieged and arrests began shortly after 10 a.m. in a downpour.

No one was hurt, but an ambulance was culled for one 
protester who passed out.

Pro-abortion forces called It, “ pure pandemonium.'' In the end. 
they also claimed victory and planned a celebration.

About 300 helmetcd officers, some on foot and others on 
horseback, hauled the anti-abortionists into waiting buses after 
being greeted by counter-demonstrators with signs reading. 
"Pro-choice loves LAPD."

Gunman killed in firelight with police
NEW YORK — A deadly firelight erupted between live heavily 

armed robbers and several police officers summoned by two 
workers who were able slip free during a "botched robbery" at 
an upper Manhattan beer distributorship.

One customer who had been In the store at the time of the 
late-aftcmoon robbery Friday was shot In the left leg and 
hospitalized. No police officers or warehouse employees were 
hurt in the gunflght.

“ They were a stlckup team and it was a botched robbery.” 
said Sgt. Maurice Howard, a police spokesman. "The suspects 
retreated Into the store during the gunlirc."

From United Press International reports

FBI recovers 
$3.5 million 
in stolen art
U n ite d  P ress Internatio nal

NEW YORK -  t he FBI recov
ered $3.5 million in artwork anil 
antiquities — including a Yuan 
Dynasty vase It valued at $2 
million — allegedly snatched by 
two men In daylight thefts at 
museums In five states, officials 
said.

The thefts between Jan. 12 
and Feb. 25 were carried out 
while the museums were open to 
the public and In some cases the 
thieves stuffed the objects under 
their overcoats to get them out. 
FBI Assistant Director James 
Fox said Friday.

The 24 pieces stolen from 
museums in Boston. Bultlmorc. 
Detroit. Columbus. Ohio, and In 
Albany and Syracuse. N.Y.. were 
recovered over the past 17 days 
In the New York metropolitan 
area. Fox said at a news confer
ence with U.S. Attorney Dcniln 
Romano.

"Apparently they scouted 
various museums, they spotted 
Items tliat they thought ac
cessible and that they could 
conceal and remove from the 
museum." he said. "There were 
no indications that they were 
connlsscursof fine art."

FBI agents arrested George 
Athanasotos. 34. on March 7 and 
Ronald Cortcsclll, 28, on March 
14 and charged them with the 
thefts, Fox said. Both men 
pleaded Innocent Thursday In 
U.S. District Court In Manhattan 
and were ordered held without 
hall for warrants on art theft 
charges in Baltim ore and 
Albany.

Besides the $2 million Yuan 
Dynasty Mel-PIng-typc porcelain 
vase stolen Feb. ID from the 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts, 
a g en ts  a lso  re c o v e re d  a 
$-150,000 blue and white Ming 
Dynasty bowl stolen Jan. 13 
from the Columbus Museum of 
Art, the statement said.

A ls o  r e c o v e r e d  w ere  a 
$500,000 ceramic scarab vase 
taken from the Everson Museum 
in Syracuse: an 18th century’ 
statue of "The Four Sons of King 
George 111" and a 17th century 
Tlbctun statue tilled the "Bud
dhist Lion" stolen Feb. 11 from 
the Albany Institute of History 
and Art:

child-killer 
in isolation
Unite* F rtu  International

NEW YORK -  Convicted child 
killer Joel Steinberg spent the 
first full day of his maximum 
sentence In a Brooklyn Jail cell 
awaiting transfer to prison, 
forbidden visitors and kept 
Isolated for all but one hour a 
day. Jail officials said Saturday.

The disbarred millionaire at
torney, who was sentenced Fri
day to 8 1-3 to 25 years tn prison 
for beating to death 6-year-old 
Lisa Steinbereg, the daughter of 
an unmarried woman who he 
raised as his own. was only 
allowed out of his cell for an 
hour of recreation In a Jallhousc 
gymnasium, said Department of 
Correction spokeswoman Ruby 
Ryles.

Steinberg was not allowed any 
radio or television and his cel) at 
the Brooklyn House of Detention 
contained only a bed. a toilet and 
a work desk, she said.

"He Is not expected to be 
moved (to prison) before Mon
day." she said.

Steinberg, 47, had breakfast 
alone in fits cell: a bowl of hot 
cereal, bread with butter and 
Jelly and a glass of milk. Ryles 
said.

He 1s being held In punitive 
segregation, which entails being 
locked tn a cell for 23 hours a 
day. because tie was discovered 
earlier this week with a 4-lnch 
shank fa sh to n ed  from  a 
sharpened plastic spoon, she 
said.

A c t in g  J u s t ic e  H aro ld  
Rothwax sentenced Steinberg to 
the maximum prison term 
possible and brushed aside his 
pleas for mercy. The Judge said 
he had siiown no remorse nor 
had he acknowledged guilt tn 
the girl's death.

Steinberg did not testify In hts 
four-month trial.
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Chilean fruit back in stores 
after two-week ban by U.S.
United Prsss International

Chilean fruit returned tn 
grocery shelves for the first time 
since the discovery of two cya
n ide-coot am I tin ted grapes 
almost two weeks ago. Industry 
ofDclals said.

Ttie fruit, which was shipped 
to markets on (lie Atlantic. Gulf 
of Mexico and Pacific coasts, was 
subject to more stringent In
spection than was required be
fore the tainted grapes were 
found M arch 12. G eorge  
Carstcns. president of the Amer
ican Produce Association, said 
Friday.

"Welcome Back. Grapes of 
Wrath" read a sign on red and 
green seedless grapes set out for 
sale Friday at the Fairway 
market on Manhattan's Upper 
West Side, said specialty foods 
manager David Grotcnstcln.

"W c ’rc not worried about 
them," Grotcnstcln said. "1 
think everyone's putting out 
signs to tell people where they 
cam e from  |ust to sa v e

themselves time. It's not a 
warning. I Just tried one and It 
was excellent."

Chilean apples nod pears were 
selling briskly at the Hunts Point 
Terminal, a 113-acre market of 
wholesalers In the Bronx, but 
the supply was far below 
average, spokeswoman Myra 
Gordon said.

"This time of year, Chilean 
fu ll Is 35 percent o f the 
wholesalers' business." Gordon 
said. "Il hasn't been anywhere 
near that In the last 48 hours."

But there were no signs that 
retailers were hesitating to buy 
the produce from lhe market, 
w h ich  fe lt  “ a m ora l r e 
sponsible" lo remove the fruit 
last week, she added.

"That same moral responsibil
ity prevails in that we would not 
have taken it for sale If we were 
not absolutely certain of its 
safety," she said.

In Philadelphia. Jim Ro of Ro 
and Sons, produce wholesalers 
who supply 70 rctull outlets, 
said. "It's too early to tell what

the customers' rear!Ion will be. 
The fruit's only been back on the 
shelves for 24 hours.”

According to new regulations 
established hy the Food and 
Drug Administration. 5 percent 
of all Chilean fruit crt-rlng the 
United States will be inspected 
for contamination. That figure 
was less than 1 percent l>eforc 
the discovery of the tainted fruit.

Food stores pulled Chilean 
fruit from their shelves after 
Inspectors tn Philadelphia, act
ing on telephone threats to the 
U.S. Embassy In Chile, found 
two grapes contaminated with 
nniilethal quantities of cyanide 
on March 12.

The FDA ordered lhal all fruli 
Imports from Chile be Im
pounded after the discovery. On 
March 17. the FDA decided to 
allow the fruit Into the country, 
but ordered more thorough In
spections and lire destruction of 
shipments already delivered.

The Incident triggered an 
estimated loss of a quarter- 
billion dollars to U.S. Importers,
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America’s Supermarket

S e t  S e t  F o r

S a v i n g s !
Spring time is here and so are low prices at Winn- 
Dixie! This week at Winn-Dixie you’ll find great 
savings on fryer legquarters, delicious sandwich 
fixin’s and much more. Make plans to shop and save 
at Winn-Dixie . . . America’s Supermarket!

E S  I N  T H I S  A D  G O O D  M O N D A Y  
T H R O U G H  W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 7 - 2 9 ,  1 9 8 9

W-D B R A N D  (THICK SLICED)
REGULAR MEAT

BOLOGNA OR FRANKS

WONDER WHITE

HOME PRIDE 
BREAD

MAKE THE 
PERFECT 

SANDWICH!

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON
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IN BRIEF

BASEBALL
□2 p.m. — SUN. College. Fullerton State at 
Florida State. (L)
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
□  1:30 p.m. -  WCPX 6. NCAA Tournament. 
East REgional final. (L)
□4  p.m. -  WCPX 6. NCAA Tournament
Mldweat Regional final. (LI
HOCKEY
□8  p.m. — SC. NHL. Penguins at Rangers. (L)

Half of Final Four set
Bruins parlay power plays

BOSTON — The Boston Bruins successfully 
anticipated the desperation of the Chicago 
Blackhawks.

Chicago, locked In a tough battle with Toronto 
for the last playofT spot In the Norris Division, 
found Its aggressive style turned Into several 
p en a lties , and the 
Bruins capitalized on 
the power play Sunday 
for a 6-3 victory.

"Considering their 
c ircu m stan ces , we 
knew they'd have to 
come out and play ag
g re s s iv e ly ,"  Bruins 
Coach Terry O'Reilly 
said. "And we figured 
that they'd take a lot of penalties playing that 
way. They did."

Ken Llnseman's goal at 12:43 of the third

Ertod broke a 3-3 tie and gave the Bruins the 
id for good. Llnseman banged the rebound of 

his own shot past goaltender Alain Chevrter.

Pats’ owner hints about move
BOSTON — New England Patriots owner 

Victor Klam has told fellow NFL team owners he 
was surprised by the debt problems. with 
Sullivan Stadium and may begin looking for a 
new home field. The Boston Globe reported 
Saturday.

Klam told a closed session of league owners In 
Palm Springs, Calif., that he could soon be 
"looking for their help to find a new home." the 
Globe said, quoting other unidentified team 
owners.

Several owners told the newspaper Klam'a 
comments indicate "he wants to get out of 
town.”  since he would not need the owners' 
permission to move within a 75-mlle radius of 
Boston.

The team is committed to a lease for the 
bankrupt Sullivan Stadium in Foxboro, Mass., 
that still has 11 years left on it.

or*
ISt

SADDLE pR O O ri TOWNSHIP. N.J. -  
Lawrence l% lor. who Is one drug violation 
away from being banned from the NFL. passed 
his drug test after he was arrested for drunken 
driving Friday, the New Jersey State Police said 
Saturday.

State Police Superintendent Clinton Pagano 
said the state police drug lab's results on 
Taylor's urine sample proved negative for any 
types of drugs.

Taylor, the New York Giants' All-Pro 
linebacker, would be banned from the NFL for at 
least a year if he tested positive again for drugs. 
He Is considered a two-time offender against the 
NFL drug policy.

Taylor. 30. was arrested Friday morning on 
drunken driving charges. State police found him 
sitting In his 1B89 Jeep on the side of the 
Garden State Parkway.

Taylor was charged after he failed some field 
sobriety tests administered by a state trooper at 
about 3:30 a.m. He voluntarily submitted a 
urine sample to police after his arrest.

. n over
UNLV

Wolverines 
blow out 
Virginia
United Erses International

LEXINGTON. Ky. -  Michigan 
Coach Steve Fisher was unfazed 
when he was Introduced Saturday 
on national television as "Steve 
Frleder" Immediately after his 
Wolverines earned their first trip to 
the Final Four since 1076.

"I'm  not so sure I care what you 
call me right now other than one of 
the teams going to the Final Four." 
Fisher said after Michigan blew out 
Virginia 102-65 In the Southeast 
Regional Final.

Fisher, who replaced BUI Frleder

Lake City
sweeps
Seminole
By DEAN SMITH
Herald correapondenl______________

LAKE CITY -  When Coach Him 
Robinson said. "We Just got an 
old-fashioned butt kicking." he pre
tty much summed up they day for 
the Seminole Community College 
softball team as Lake City Commu
nity College avenged two early 
season losses with an 11-3 and 9-1 
sweep of the Mid-Florida Conference 
doubleheader Friday afternoon.

The wins by the Lady Tim- 
berwolves of Lake City avenged 
losses to Seminole In tournaments 
earlier this month and put the Lady 
Wolves In the drivers seat In the 
conference, their record advancing 
to 27-6 overall and 12-2 In confer-

m K K m lm K m
afro 11-5. The Lady Raiders have a 
pair of home Mid-Florida Conference 
contests this week, hosting the Lady 
Patriots of Central Florida Commu
nity College on Tuesday and. on 
Thursday, hosting the Lady Mata
dors of Valencia Community Col
lege.

Both dates are doubteheadera and 
will start at 5 00 p.m. at Raider 
Field on the SCC campus.

"There's not a lot more too say, 
except we Just got licked." said 
Robinson, filling In for head coach 
Ileana Gallagher, who remained 
home waiting on the birth of her 
first child. "But we were not as 
aggressive on defense as we usually 
are. And offensively, except for 
early In the first game, we didn’t 
sting the ball.

"We wanted to get ofT to an early 
lead because they had lost a 
doubleheader to FCC-J Tuesday. 
And we did, but then we didn't do 
the Job on defense."

after Frleder signed to coach 
Arizona State next year, became the 
first Interim coach In NCAA history 
to go to the Final Four.

Under normal circumstances, one 
might think that distinction would 
force the tag of "interim" to be 
removed. Fisher Is a perfect 4-0 as 
head coach. But perfection isn't 
always enough for Fisher's boss. 
M ichigan footba ll coach and 
Athletic Director Bo Schembechler, 
who removed Frleder from the Job 
when news broke of his leaving for 
Arizona State.

"We're not making any decision 
until after the tournam ent." 
Schembechler said as Michigan 
scored Its 100th point In the rout.

Asked If the overwhelming victory 
would help Fisher's chances,, 
Schembechler said. "All I will tell 
you Is we're going to the Final 
Four."

□See Michigan, Page 2B

United Press International_______

DENVER -  Seton Hall's wither
ing defense and a 14-polnt sec
ond-half surge ignited by Australian 
AndreW Gaze sent the Pirates roll
ing past Nevada-Las Vegas 84-61 
Saturday, and Into the NCAA 
tournament's Final Four for the first 
time.

The Pirates, playing In the 
tournament for only the second 
time, won their 30th game this 
season and gave the Big East 
Conference the first of a possible 
three Final Four teams.

Seton Hall claimed the West 
Regional championship with a typi
cal performance, playing the com
petition even for the early part of 
the game and then relying on Its 
non-stop defense to wear down the 
opponent.

The Pirates will play In the 
national semifinals at Seattle's 
Klngdome next Saturday against 
either Georgetown or Duke — who 
will play for the East Regional title 
Sunday In East Rutherford. N.J. 
The other semifinal will send 
Michigan against either Syracuse or 
Illinois.

Gaze, a member of the Australian 
nntlonal team and the leading 
scorer In the Olympic basketball 
tournament at Seoul last summer, 
scored 19 to lead Seton Hall. His 
play In other areas — rebounding, 
passing and defending UNLV star 
Stacey Augmon — made Gaze the

□Bee Seton Hall, Page 2B

Dale Stevens (No. 13, hitting), a graduate of Lyman High 
School, hit a pair of doubles to help lead Seminole

Community C o llege  past North 
Pennsylvania on Friday afternoon.

s» t—

Hampton

Waring, Hargraves pitch 
SCC past North Hampton

By DBAN SMITH
Herald correspondent

SANFORD — Jim Waring and Rick Hargraves 
combined on a three-hitter and the ofTense pounded out 
17 hits as Seminole Community College defeated 
visiting North Hampton Area Community College of 
Pennsylvania 6-0 in a Junior college baseball contest at 
Raider Field Friday sftemoon.

The win Increased the SCC Raiders’ record to 6-19 as 
they prepare for three Mid-Florida Conference contests 
this week.

On Tuesday at 3:00 p.m., the Raiders travel to 
Orlando to take on Valencia Community College before 
returning home on Thursday to host St. John's River 
Community College at 3:00 p.m.. Next Saturday. SCC 
will travel to Jacksonville to take on Florida Communi
ty College at 2:00 p.m.

’ Waring was nearly flawless Friday, giving up only 
one hit — a double to the first batter of the game — In 
his five Innings of work. He struck out six and walked 
three as no runner got past second.

Hargraves was nearly as effective In his four Innings 
□Bee Raiders, Page 4B

With Seminole locked In a pitcher's duel with 
Lake Howell, Harvey Cllnger tried to get 
something going for the Tribe when he attempted 
to steal second. Cllnger was tagged out by Eddie 
Smith (No. 11) and Lake Howell won In eight 
Innings.

FOR TH E B E ST  COVERAGE OF SP O R T S IN YOUR AREA,

Indians, Bucs swap ahortatopa
TUCSON. Artz. — The Cleveland Indians sent 

shortstop Jay Bell to Pittsburgh Saturday In 
exchange for Felix Fermln.

Fcrmln. 25. will be the Indians' Opening Day 
shortstop April 3 In Cleveland. Bell. 23. is 
expected to open the 
season in Class AAA 
Buffalo, but could Jump 
to Pittsburgh qulcidy if 
he hits up to his reputa
tion.

Bell started 46 of 
C leveland's first 59 
games last year, but lost 
the Job because he hit 
only .193. He was sent 
down at the All-Star 
break and resurfaced In 
September to hit .341 In 16 games.

Fermln. a right-handed hitter, hit .276 In 43 
games with the Pirates last year, but he's known 
mostly for his defense. In Class AAA last year, 
he played 56 consecutive errorless games.

IN C O U R T

Cure seems to be working: 
Hawks win again in eight
ByTONVDeSOHMIBR
Herald sports editor

CASSELBERRY -  When looking for the 
answer to the problems his team faced earlier 
this season. Lake Howell High School baseball 
coach Blrto Benjamin concocted a cure that 
could have Just as easily killed the Sliver Hawks.

With his team plagued by errors and slowed by 
a lack of Intensity. Benjamin decided to go with 
his younger players. He made the changes earlier 
this week, when the Hawks traveled to Lake 
Mary for a game with the Rams.

Now. there are those who would have called 
such a move, especially when It came against 
one of the Seminole Athletic Conference's top 
teams at their home field, a form of diamond 
suicide.

But Benjamin seems to have happened upon 
the right formula. On Wednesday. Lake Howell 
surprised Lake Mary 3-1 In extra innings. Then, 
on Friday night, the Silver Hawks did It again, 
pulling out a 3-2 win over the visiting Seminole 
Fighting Semlnoles In eight Innings.

"It (going with the young players) could have 
killed us." said Benjamin after his team 
Improved Its record to 6-1.1. 3-5 In SAC play. "We 
had to do something. If It had killed. I would have 
taken It and kept playing .the young kids. 
Fortunately. It went our wav

"The kids are going to perform. The young 
players are the key to the whole thing. It'll make 
the other guys play harder because if they don't 
want to play hard. I'll put someone else In. I 
think they believe me now."

Actually, there were two changes In Lake 
Howell's lineup against Seminole from the group 
that faced Lake Mary. Senior Bobby Moose was 
the starting pitcher while senior Bobby 
Llcflander started In center field.

The alterations didn't seem to hurt the balance 
as Moose struck out 10 (he had 14 on the season 
going Into the game) and allowed Just two hits 
while Lieflander drove In the Hawks' first two 
runs with a second Inning single.

Lake Howell's second Inning surge started 
when Luis Guevara and Eddie Smith opened the 
Inning with singles. After a botched sacrifice 
attempt, the base runners moved up a base when 
Seminole failed to execute a rundown. Lieflander 
then sliced a single to right, scoring both 
runners.

Even though Moose was near untouchable. 
Seminole managed to tie the game with Just one 
hit. In the fourth Inning. Seminole pitcher James 
Joyce reached on an error, took second on a 
ground ball and scored on a single by Bubba 
Corsl. In the sixth Inning. Joyce lied the score 
when he walked, stole second and came around 
to score on an Infield error.

"We gave up base hits for Lent." Joked 
Seminole coach Mike Powers, whose team fell to 
6-7. 2-4 with the loss. “ And am I glad Lent Is 
almost over.

"We made some mlstakrs at the beginning of 
the game. When they scored their two runs, we 
helped them by throwing the ball around. That 
really hurt. And In the eighth Inning, we had the 
la v s  loaded, but we have no dutch hitting. I Just 
□Sea Cars, Page 4B
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At SantordOrtond*
Friday night 

n t v i* .B t i i j*
I Rubob's Nugget 740 1.40 140
I  K 't Alpiiaiar * 40 SCO
S Buddy Bad Foot 440

Q (M l  <1 JO F  IM in O O  T  C1-MI 474.4*
Tnd 1/4, D i 7*.*S

1 Bob .  Snappy * JO 5.40 1.00
SJeeRebb • 11.70 4 40
4Clrcu* Austin 4 JO

Q (1411NJ0 F  (14) 144J* T  (1441 Ittl.M  
DO ( M l  11.** > (144-J) M17.4* 

S r d l/ U M ilM l
4Fr**h Memory 17JO SCO 500
IWMtnoysRago 4.00 1J0
5 My Util* Honty 1.00

Q (14) S*J* P (4-1) a  J*  T  (4 -M ) n u t  
4MI/14. Di 11.0

1 Lad 4  A m  Two 7 JO 1J0 1.00
I  P I d | I  d K • «  ' S . 4 0 1 . 1 0  
5 J L 'i  Gifted Kahn 110

Q (14) 4SJ0 P (14) IOSCO T  (14S) 1S0J* 
0 0  (14-14) f*lJ*

im s /u .C i s i.ii
0 Kevin’* Dolly 15JO OJO 1.40
1 Unreal Zm I f.OO 4JO
5 Sisley 110

Q (M l  54.10 P (0-1) 01*0 T  (4 -M ) 47* J*
48i 1/14, Oi 11 J*

1 Barb'l Prodl U.00 4 00 OJO
I  Alfresco *40 5.40
1 Tupelo Drifter 4.00

O (14) SI J*  P (14) 151.1* T  (14-1) 44*.**
7th 1/14 Ai l l . lt

I B 't  Easy Amo* IS JO 11 JO 4.00
* Sian lay Stevens 17 JO 7 JO
IWoadyWln 0 00

0  (14) IOOJ* P (14) MOJO T  (144) 140*.** 
S (S44-0N) 7447JO

•thS/llCi S1J7
1 GhMt Inspector M M  tJO  S.40
I  Kwacha Supreme 4.00 MO
4Ala*kaFaw*r 5 JO

0 (14) SOJS P (14) Irt.M r (144) SOt.4* 
m v s  B: 10.14

S Oanmar't Llta IS JO 7.10 MO
TBugeyMufty OJO MO
4 Ml Silver Eagle 4 JO
■ O (S-7) U.00 P (S-7) B.40 T  (S-74) t**U* 

lHhS/IA Di SMS
4 Bob'* Spat 4 00 4J0 MO
1 Crimean Clover 4JO 4JO
SPortecIPkh MO

Q  (14) IM O  P (44) SIM  T  (444) 1*4J0
l)tas/14, At l id

4 Airon Bowman OJO 4 00 m o
1 BO'S Black R ant s.oo 4J0
7 Hueker Dermis 4 JO

Q ( M l  IM O  P (44) 71 JO ▼ (4-1-7) STM* 0 0  
(1444) « 1  JO

in k  1/0.Ci 00.71
SRackatSAan 11 JO TJO 4J0

iSX&ffUSf ** ss
0  (14) SMO P (4-1) 71 J*  T  (4-14) 44M0 Pk  

0 (0-1-1444-44) S *4 0 paM tfOJOj

Pittsburgh S. Hourten 4 
Minnesota 1. Philadelphia 1 
New York (N L ) I. Lm  Angela* 7 
Atlanta 1, Now York (AL) 1, IS Inning. 
Milwaukee (u )  7. Soam* ( . . )  4.

Palm

San Franciscos. Cbvelendl 
San Ologo 1. Oakland 1 
California*. Chicago (N L) 4 
Montreal X Balllmera 1.10 Inning. 
Chicago (AL) 1. D*troltl 
Kama. City 11, Toronto I 
Soattl* ( . . )  7, Milwaukee (u )  S 

Saturday's R**atti 
Bo.ton X La* Angal*. X IS Inning*
St. Louis 4, Taranto 1 
Cincinnati 4. Pltttburgh 1 
Now York (N L)S . Houston!
Texas 4  Phllad*lphla 1 
Montroal *, Atlanta*
Mlrwwtota X DotroO 1 
Kansa* City X  Chicago (A L ) 1 
Milwaukee 7, Clevdend X  111nning.
San Frandteo X Saattlo I 
San Dt*go 4. Chicago (N L I1 
Oakland v*. California at 

Spring*. Califs ralnod out
Now York (A L ) v*. Baltlmoro at 

Miami, night
Sunday'* Own**

Bo.ton v*. Mlnn**ota at Orlando. 1 p.m.

C incinnati v*. Philadelphia al 
Clearwater. 1:*S p.m.

Pltttburgh vt. Moulton at Klulmmoo, 
1:05 p.m.

Now York (N LI v*. Montroal at W**t 
Palm Boach, 1:10 p.m.

Atlanta v*. Lo* Angola* at V*ro Boach. 
1:10 p.m.

Baltlmoro v». Now York (A L ) at Fort 
Laudordolo. 1:)0p.m.

Chicago (A L ) **. T oko,  at Port 
Charlotlo. 1:10 p.m.

St. Laul* v*. Torsnto at Dunodln. i:is

P Detroit v*. K am a City at Halnot City, 
1:15 p.m.

Clevoland v*. Oatdand at Phoonl*. 1:05 
p.m.

Mllwauka* v* CNcago (N L) al Mo m . 
Aril* 1:01p.m.

Soattl* v*. San Frandteo al Scotttdal*. 
Aril., 1:05 p.m.

San Diego v». California at Palm 
Springe. Calif.,

Phlladolphla v*. Bo*ton at Winter 
Haven, I p.m.

La* Angel** (**) v*. Atlanta at Wet! 
Palm Beach. 1:05 p.m.

Cincinnati vt. 0*troll at Lakeland. 
1:S0p.m.

Now York (N L) v* Lo* Angel** (**) at 
Vero Beach, 1 :M p.m.

Montreal v*. Now York (A L ) at Fart 
Laudordolo. 1:10 p.m.

Houoten v*. Ballmoro at Miami, 1:15

winner, *:0* p.m.

Nettoael Invltatlen Teernament 
(All Time* EST)
Flrtt Round 
Merck IS

Connecticut 47, NC Charlotte 41 
Ohio SI. *1. Akron 70 
Penn St. 0*. Murray St. 71 
Richmond 70, Tomjd* 54 
SI. John'* 70. Mlultdppl 47 
SI. Loult 07. Southern llllnolt 54 
Vlllanova 74. SI. Peter* 54 
Wisconsin 41. Now Crloant 41

A la b a m a -B irm in g ha m  01, Georgia  
Southern 74

California 71. Hawal 57 
Michigan St. U . Kent St. 4*
Nebratke 41. Arkema* St 7*
Now Mexico *1, Santa Clara 74 
Popperdln* 04, New Mexico St. 4*
Wichita SI. 71 

17
.70. Santa Barbaras!

Oklahoma State 4*. Bolt* State U

Ala.-BIrm Ingham 44. Richmond 41 
Connecticut 71. California 71 
Michigan St. 7*. Wichita St. 47 
Ohio St. 05. Nebratka 74 
St. Loul* 7X Wltcontln 40 
Vlllanova 74. Penn St. 47 

Tuetday
St. John'* 74. Oklrtwma State 44 
New Mexico U . Pepperdlne 4* 

Quarterfinal*

Alabama Birmingham OX Connecticut 7* 
Michigan State 74 Vlllanova 41

St. John's t ) . Ohio SIN* *0 (O T) 
St. Loult 44. Now Medco 45 

At New Verb 
March 17

March 1*
Ceneetattoa

Semifinal losers, 7 p.m.

40-47-70— 105
71-4*47— 104
44-00-71— 104
70-7047— 107

1KB1/14 Cl 11.74
1 Bob'4 Kora OJO MO MO
7 Flighty Oal S .»  1.40
* Runt's Pal 4.40

O  (S-7) 1X00 P (1-7) 41 J O T  (1-7-4) M l JO 
_  lOMSTBAiSSJO 

7 Nave Express 4J0 xao MO
OMBMArtta 4 JO 4J0
I Llttte Shadow 4.10

Q  ( M l  SOJO P (74) 0X40 T  (7-0-1) 14X40 S 
(74-14) 110X40 

A— IfOLl H— 10X0*0

at Dunedin. 

City at Maine*

Pittsburgh v x  Toronto
liUpjn.

MnVMOil VI*
City. 1:Up.m .

' Soattl* v x  ClovtBnd at Tucaon. Arli.,
liOŜ Mn.
dler. Artt.. 1:04 p.m.

San Dlago vx  California at Palm 
Sprlnyx Colli., 4:M p.tn.

Taxaa v*. Chicago (A L ) a( Sorotofx 7
p m . .

Chicago (N L) vx Oakland. Phoenix 
»:01p.m.

Frandteo vt. Milwaukee. Oven

71-7047— SO*
744740— 107
714*4*— 10*
714*40-10*
40-71-70—M7
40-70-71-100
71-7147-1
40-7071-1
7145-71— 1
7147-71— 1
71-7140— 1

MATtOOUL BASKETBALL ASSOC MCAA TwmftiMNt

Now York
Phllodelphlo
Baelen

Utah

W L  Pet. OB 
44 D  417 -  
17 10 J U  7 
14 U  J1S 7V*
1) 15 .470 11V* 
X  4S J M  11V* 
17 SO J M  17

4017 J M  —  
40 10 .711 -  
a  n  4 4  1 
40 M  J M  OV* 
M  17 J01 *V* 
10 4* J09 MV*

W L  Pet. BB  
41 n  4 0  -  
17 M  J U  I
M  M  J4S IV*

- (AM Times EST) 
EAST 
At Oreomhoro. N .C

Minnesota OX Kent** State 75 
Siena *X Stanford 70 
W**t Virginia 04. Ttnnoeee* *4

Se^B eb f2£5 fl|*e ̂
Duh* 70. W**t Virginia 41 
Mlnrwaela 00. Hanoi!

Al Pravtdancs. R.I.

Jack Nlcklau* 
Jim Gallagher 
John Mahtffaym - * u*-------koo#tt wrtnn
David Edward* 
Brian Tennyson 
Rick Oalpos 
Steve Lowery 
Ed Florl 
Ed Humenlk 
Don Pookvwvii v lnfruy
Wayne Levi 
Tern KIN  
Chris 
Nolen ̂

714*-70— 1 
71-7070-1 
71-7071-1 
7071-71-1 
7140-71-1 
7145-75— 1 
717140-1

Perry

'St

San Antonio

Pacific OhdtNn

Seattle 
Oatden StaN 
Portland

LA  Clipper* 
clinch*

11
tl
It

1
OS
41
It
M
M
I*
14

M J U  11 
4t JSt 14 
U  .147 MV*

M  Jt7 -  
14 J U  IV* 
17 J t l  7 
M J74 * 
14 J U  14 
40 .M4 17V*
u  j i i  a

North Carolina S4*WII, South Carolina 44 
Nw*S7,Ru*gor*7J 
Georgetown «o. Princeton 4t 
Naira Dame Oi. Vanderbilt 4$ 

lospud Raaad. A4eicb I* 
GaorgetownSI.NetreDameT*
North Carolina StaN MX Iowa M H O T)

AfE**tPe«iert*rt.N.J.

DvhoiT.Mmnaeafelt 
G ■ ergo lawn 44, North Carolina Slot* 41 

I Final, March M

x-clinched playoff berth 
Friday's Result*

Boston TlX New York 111 
Philadelphia IIX  San Antonio in  
Detroit IIX  Now Jersey M  
Utah Ml. Houston ft  
Denver IIX  Dallas MS 
Chicago US. Portland 1II  

Saturday's Results 
Indiana el Washington 
Detroit at CTverlotto 
San Antonio ot Miami 
Atlanta at New York 
Goiden Slate at Houston 
Cleveland at Milwaukee 
Denver al Uton 
Chicago at Seattle 
Phoenix at LA Dippers 
Portland at Sacramento 

Sunday's Game*
(All Timas EST)

Philadelphia al Boston. 1:00p.m. 
Phoantx al LA Lakers. W. X p  m.

Monday's Oemae 
New Yerh at Chertotto 
New Jersey el Miami 
Dalle* at Detroit 
Cleveland al Indiana 
Golden Slot* *1 Milwaukee 
Seattle at Utah- 
Denver at LA Clipper*

IT. *
Bo tobeil Exhibit ke l lendlf s 

( A l l  T im e t  E S T )  
AMERICAN L IA O U I

SOUTHEAST 
Al Noebvtlto, Ten*.
First Round. March H  

Louisiana Tech OX La Salto 74 
Obiahama 7X East Termeixex Stole 71 
Virginia MX Prayldmte *7 
Middle Term***** Slat* FT, Florid* State U  

Second Bound. Merck 10 
Oklahoma 114. Louisian* Tech *1 
Virginia 144. Middle Tonnes*** Slat* M

Kart Kimball 
Dev* Rummells 
David Oraham 
Phil Black mar 
Stove Hart 
Curt Byrum 
Jumbo Oiakl 
Jim  Haltol 
Kenny Knox 
Kon Oroon 
Jim Boon*
Larry R Inker 
Duffy Waldorf 
Mark Brooks 
Billy Roy Brown 
Georg* Archer 
Billy Andrade 
Gory Hallberg 
Lao Chill Jr.
Roy Borr 
David Cenlp*
Andy
Fred Funk 
Buddy 
Bill Britton 
Mike Hulbert 
Jeff Slumen 
Mike Mile*
Calvin Paata 
Lannl* Clements 
Tommy Armour III 
Russ Cochran 
Tim Norris 
Loren Roberts 
Howard Twltty 
Jerry Pato 
Brad Fabal 
Scott Verplank 
Dev* Barr 
Lance Ten Broeck 
J.C. Snead 
Leonard Thompson 
Dev* Elchelberger 
Clarence Roe*
Doug Towell

First Rioad. Merck 17 
South Alabama ox Alabama 44 
Michigan «X Xavier 17 
North Carolina *X Southern 7* 
UCLA 44. low* SI* to 74

m

Michigan *1. South Alabama U  
North Carol In* OX UCLA I I  

At Lexlagtoa. Ky.
Hep towel lomlftooto. Merck M 

Virginia OX OklrtwmeM  
Michigan *X North Carolina 17 

Ref towalFInal. Merck IS 
Michigan in .  Virginia U  

MIDWEST 
AlladtoMpatto 
First ReeniL March 14 

Leuitvtlto 7X ArkansaaLIttto Rack 71 
Arkansas IX . Loyola Mary mount 101 
llliesolk 77, Mctteoe* Slot* 71 

_ Bell St. 4X Pittsburgh 44

* Vl'lnois n,rfVa!fstoto'*0 
Lauls vllto *X Arkansas 04 

At Dallas
First Round. March 17 

Syr acuta I0X Bucknellll 
C*H r»deStato4X Florida at 
Misaourl OX Creighton *t 
Texas 7X Georgia Tech 7*

Sotawd Round. March 1*
Missouri II*. Texas Ot 
Syracuse 4X Cotorado Slato SO

74-47-74—1 
71-71-71— a 
71-4*71-1 
74-47-71— 1 
7440-74— 1 
7X70-4*— 1

71-71-74—1
717174-1
7171-74-1
71-71-71-1
7171-71-1
7*71-71-1
714*71— 1
774*4*— 1
4*7*71-1
717077-1
77 71-71-1
7I-71-7*— 1
74-44-71— 1
74-47-74-1
71-7*70-1
74 71-71-1
t i 7171— 1
74-74n - i
71-71-71-1
44 71 75— 1
754* 74-1
7*4474-1
7071 74-1
71-7171-1
71-71-71-1
747171-1
707*71-1
7*7071-1
7*7071-1
717171-1
7471 71-1
71 70 75-1
71 JO  77-1
71 74 71-1
717171-1
7*7*71-1
7471 71-1
7*7074-1
7*4*77-1
71-71-74— 130
71 74 74— MO
7*7175-111
71 7174-777
744* n - m
71-71 7 0 -m  

7171151— WDR

Cleveland

Texas
Kansas City
California
Mllwauka*
Now York
Oakland
Chkeg*
Detroit
Seattle
balllmera

NATIONAL L E A Q U I
SI. Lauls 
San Dtego 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati

Atlanta 
New Yark
San Franclsca

Philadelphia 
Houston 
Chicago 

I Spill 
cpi toga games do not I

IS

w L Fct.
K 7 .4*4
to 4 447
14 • JOf
U f J7I
II t ISO
II II .500
11 14 .4*1
11 II .47*
II II .47*
IJ M .44*
IS tl 415
10 11 .415
* 11 47*
* 14 Jfl

IS 4 714
IS * .714
11 II 547
11 II 577
tl 11 m
K 10 .50*
11 11 47*
It 11 45*
f II 410
1 11 X I
■ 14 111
7 17 1*1

I SamlRnatx Merck se 
linnets ix  Loutsvilto at 
Syr ecu** 4X Mixsour 104 

Regtoeil Ftoel. March M
Illinois vs Syracuse. 1pm  

WEST

First Raund. March I*
Arlrona *4. Rabart Morris 44 
C torment! St. Mary* (Calltl 74 
Nevada La* VagattX Idaho M 
OePaut ex Memphis Stole 41 

11 read to e d . Merck l|
Nevada Lm  Vega* U  DePaul 74 
Arltana *X Ctomsan M 

At Tectan. Aril.
First Rauwd. March 17 

Evansville *4. Oregon State 14 (OT I 
Satan Hail 44. South— it Missouri State SI 
Indiana N , George Mason U  
Texas El Po m  *X Louisiana Slato 7* 

Second Round. Merck It 
Satan Hall *7. E vantvllto 71 
Indiana*!. Taxa* El Paeae*

At Denver
Regional Semifinal*. March II  

Satan Hall 7X Indiana 4S 
Nevada Las Vega* *A Arlmne *7 

Regional FinaL Merck X

Auto Racing Result*
NASCAR Fuat lac 4 xcltamint «**
Quality lug at Richmond. Va« March IS

( Listod with type el car. speed)
I. Gaol I Bodlne. Chevrolet. IT*.571 mph. X 

Rutty Wallaca. Pontiac. 1MJ1I. X Mark 
Martin. Ford, l i t  707 X Alan Kutwkkl. Ford. 
11f *45 X Rkk Wilton. Oldtmobila. I If J U .  X  
Dal* Earnhardt. Chevrolet. Ilf  411 7. Kan 
Schrader, Chevrolet. Ilf.SJ*. I .  Sterling 
Marlin. Otdtmobll*. Ilf 44* f. Bill Elllotl. 
Ford. I l l  771. IX Butch Millar. Chevrolet. 
I l l  440.

It. Darrell Waltrlp. Chevrolet. H I Sit IX 
Larry Pearson. Bukk, 11(144. IX Brett 
Bodlne. Ford. I l l  I X  IX Dick Trlckto. Bukk. 
I t t U I .  IX Emto Irvan. Pontiac. I t t U I .  IX 
Rkk Matt. Chevrolet. IK  145 17. Chad Llttto. 
Ford. III  n *  IX Rkky Rudd. Bukk. III 70* 
It. Terry Lebanto. Ferd. 11X147. M. Phil 
Parsons. Otdsmebile. 11* *4*.

II. Rodney Combs. Bwick. M ID I  tl. 
Michael Weltrlp. Pontiac. 11X171. X . Lake 
Speed. OlJtmoblle. IIS 70S. 14. Eddl* 
Bier school*. Oidsmobll*. IK  If* IX  Ban 
Hess. OMtmabile. 117 *44 M. Harry Gant. 
Oidsmobll*. I l l  eel n .  Orta tacks. Pomiec. 
I l l  f it  IX Nall Bonntff. Ford. 117*0* X .  
Bobby Hllim Jr . Bukk. 117*7* IX Morgan 
Shepherd. Pontiac, i l l  to*

It. Oarrlka Capa. Pontiac 117 M l. XL Oato 
Jarretf. Ponflac. 117 7*4 X . Jim Sautor. 
Pontiac. I l l  Tie >x Mkkay Gibbs. Pontiac 
Hf 51* 15. Davay Allison. Ford. I17.4M U . 
David Morels. Chevrolet. 117 0**

NHL STANDINGS
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE  

Wales rentxrsnra 
Patrick Otvlnan

Montreal and Altorda tied March * Satan Hall *4. Nevada Lm  Vegas si W L T Ffx OF GA
0*trail and FMIaaMpMd Had Marsh * a Washington X  M 10 « 7*4 X*
San Diego and Cleveland lied March f The Final Feur a NY Rangers 17 X • u 7*S X*
Kansas City and Boston lied Marsh 11 Al Saattto ■ Pittsburgh X  X 9 n IX 775
Kansas City and Cincinnati Had Marsh SatnMinaH. Agrtl 1 a Ph’detghla 14 14 9 i t 7*4 XT

East vrtnnar vs Satan HaM New Jersey X  X It *1 XT m
Friday's RasuMs Midwest eksner vs Mtshlgan NV Islanders X  4S S 55 144 Jos

SI lauls 1. Tasas* CtiwgtaMhlg. AgrU 1 Adams Dnistan
Beslan *. CwssUstssfi 1 East West ■ Inner vs M d s s il Southeast y Montreal SI It 9 10* XU i l l

i-BMton a  x 14 *4 17* 145
x- Butlalo a  n 7 77 174 7*4
x Hertford M X 5 71 174 177
Quebec X  X  7 

Campbell Centorense 
Norris Dtvtslen

f t 1SS IX

xDetroit
W L T Ft*. OF OA

X  X tl n *** 1*5
* St. Louie X  14 11 70 140 771
x Minnesota X  14 IS 47 147 HI
Chicago X  I f 11 47 1*4 111
Toronto 2* 44 

Smyffco DMtiofi
« X 144 MS

y Calgary SO 17 * 10* I X I K
■ Lm  Angel. X  11 » n 154 Ml
x Edmonton 17 17 • (7 I K 1*4
x-Vancouvor »  X • 71 214 714
Winnipeg 8  I t II « l X* M7

1 clinched pteyottbeffi 
1 -clinched division tltfr 

Friday's Rasvlts 
Butlalo X Vancouver 1 
Detroit 4, Toronto!
Washington X Philadelphia 1 
Winnipeg x  Calgary 1 (OT)

Saturday's Results 
Boston X  Chicago 1 
St. Lauls at Hartford 
Buffalo at Quebec 
NY Rangers *1 Philadelphia 
New Jersey at Pittsburgh 
Minnesota al Montreal 
Detroit al Taranto 
Edmonton at Lm  Angeles 

Sunday's Gamas 
(All Tima* EST)

NY Islander* at Washington, S:M p.m. 
Vancouver a I Winnipeg, 7:15 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at NY Rangan, 7:15 p.m. 
Calgary at Chicago, l ; » p .m .

Minday** Gamas 
Boston at Montreal 
Philadelphia at New Jersey

St. Louts vt. Michigan Slato, 7 p.m. 
Alabama-BIrmlngham vx  SI. John'x *

St. Loult at Detroit 
Calgary *t Minnesota

i K T / r i v : ;

MAJOR INDOOR SOCCER L IA Q U E

Semlllnal winners, f  p.m.

|Z A ,  , ---------------------------------------------— r rlQ0L|g__£___  1
Oell Results 

575*JM USF40 Classic 
At New Orleans. March 75 

Third Round
(P a m )
Greg Norman 
Tim  Simpson 
dial Sutton 
Dan Foreman 
P.H. Morgen III 
Payne Stewart 
Lenny Wedklnt 
Chip Back 
Tom Watson 
Tod Schuti 
Bill Sander 
Pat Mcgowan 
Mark Hay**
Tom Byrum 
Tony Orlmet 
Mark O'Meara 
Rick Pearson

W L Fct. OB
Baltimore X 11 J M —
San Dlago 11 I* J U 1
Delta* 1* 1* J00 «
Lm  Angeles 1* 11 .475 7
Tacoma 11 11 .447 7Vk
Kansas City 17 N 4 ft 7V*
Wichita 17 73 MS f

Friday's Results 
Tecome*. Wlchllel (OT) 
Lm  Angeles 7, Kansas City 1 

Saturday's Resutts 
San Dlago al Baltimore 
KantM City el WkNIa 
Lm  Angeles at Dallas 

Sunday's Gamas 
No games scheduled.

Monday's Gamas 
No games scheduled.

Saturday's Transacttom

Jett■a Acquln
Treadway from Clncbmetl lor cash; acquired 
catcher John Russell from Philadelphia ter 
cash.

Pittsburgh —  Tradgd shortstop Folia 
Farm In to Cleveland lor ihorstop Jey Ball.

14. Louts — ___ _____________________
F ill gar* Id and second baseman Luis Alkne 
to thalr miner league complex lor reassign-

Marshall —  Nomad John Gibson head 
soccer coach.

Friday's Traneaclient

Baltimore —  Traded outfielder Ken 
Gerhart to Sen Francisco tor first basemen 
Francisco Me landau assigned Metondei to 

ot th* International League
’<■ -  .

Kansas city —  Rebated catcher Larry 
Owen; sent to th* mlnw* pitcher* Mark Lm . 
Joe* DeJetus, Jim  Campbell and Rick 
Luackan, catcher Ed Haam. first bataman 
Nick Castaneda and outfielder Oarran 
Watkins.

Fhlledelphle —  R dee sad pitcher Randy 
O'Neal.

San Franctsc* —  Assigned pitchers Tarry 
- Mulhotland. Dennis Cook, Roger Samuels, 

catcher W II Te|ada, Inflslder To n y  
Peroichka and outfitIder Ken Gerhart to 
Phoanlx el th* Pacific Coast League (AAA), 
lent pitener Mike Ham linger and rnt wider 

1 lo minor league camp.
pitcnai
Legal 
B* .

Kentucky —  
mmy Dykes r

. . . M R  _______K M
Jimmy Dykes resigned

Mercykorst —  Athletic director John 
Lettering resigned.

Missouri l eathern —  Named Robert Com 
men'*basketball coach

Sam Haoeton —  Named Larry Brawn head 
basketball coach.

San J*m  Stela -  Fired head basketball 
coach Bill Barry.

Weber State —  Naned Mark Gerscek 
football administrative coordinator, Robb 
Akay defensive line coach. Lawrence Liv
ingston offensive line coach and Darryl 
Mason arid* racel vgrs aoech

TV/RADIO
AUTO RACINO

1:05 p.m. -  TBS. NASCAR Pontlec Ex 
cttomanteOX IL)

1:10 p.m. —  ESPN. Formula On* Grand 
Prlx the Braill

BASEBALL
l:X p .m . —  5X Red Sot vs. Tnrtnx (L )
1 p.m. —  SUN. Callage. Fullerton Stole al 

Florida Slato. ( U
1p.m. — ON. Brawars vx  Cubx (L I 
4:1* p.m. —  54. Plratal vx  Astra*
7:30p.m. -  SUN. Pirates vx Astras 
■ p.m. —  ESPN, College. Auburn at 

Mississippi State. (L )
COLLEGE BASKETBALL  

1:1* p.m. -  WCPX x  NCAA Taumwnwit. 
East REgtonalfinal. IU  

4 p m —  WCPX X  NCAA Teumamanl 
Midwest Regional llnrt. (L )

GOLF
4 p m -  WESH 1. USFXO Classic Final 

round. (L )
H O CKIY

1 p.m -  SC. NHL. Islander* *1 Capitol*. 
(L )

• p m. —  SC. NHL. Penguin* al Rangers. 
(L I

SKIB40
«  p m. -  ESPN. Wield Freestyle Champi 

enshlpx Aerial Finals
T IIM IS

4 p.m. —  ESPN. Llpton Intomoltonal 
Players Chempionshpt. early round mat 
chex IL).also a lia  m.

TRACK A F IELD
Ip  m. —  SC. College. Fior toe A IM  relays 

MISCELLANEOUS
Noon -  WCPX X Sports Sunday: lf*f 

World Figure Staling Ovampionthipt

Sriti yiiuf lutiu- jik l x l i l i ru  fur the 
Utrsl isliiuMi id 1 In- ftrx- Ctktfumrr 
Intiunution ( j u Uik Nostungs 
uitai hnl Wnii- tnl.iv

Newcomers play 
key roles for 
Illinois, Syracuse

Unltsd F r« i*  Inlgmatlondl

MINNEAPOLIS — Newcomers 
Marcus Liberty of Illinois and 
Billy Owens of Syracuse have 
played key roles In getting their 
teams Into the NCAA Midwest 
Regional championship game 
and will help determine who 
advances to the Final Four.

Liberty, a Proposition 48 
sophomore, and Owens, a 
freshman, were touted as the 
nation's No. 1 or 2 top recruits 
the past two seasons. Both have 
gradually Improved this year, 
gaining the praise of their 
coaches and teammates.

Liberty was an emergency 
replacement for the banged up 
Illlnl In Friday night's 83-69 
victory over Louisville In the 
regional semifinals and played 
one of his most consistent games 
of the season. The 6-foot-8 
forward from Chicago finished 
with 14 points, 8 rebounds and 3 
steals In 33 minutes.

"Marcus Just had a total 
gam e," Illinois Coach Lou 
Henson said. "He had an out
standing game. Marcus went 
down to Indianapolis last week 
(for the first two rounds of the 
tournament), got a few minutes 
In and he's a different player."

Owens scored 17 of his 25 
Ints In the first half of Friday's 

3-80 victory over Missouri, with

Seton Hall-

star center Derrick Coleman In 
foul trouble for much of the 
game. The 6-9 forward from 
Carlisle. Pa., hit 10 of 14 shots 
from the field and added 8 
rebounds while playing the en
tire 40 minutes.

In the first game of the 
tournament, with Coleman out 
with back problems. Owens 
came through with career highs 
of 27 points and 13 rebounds. He 
has become the highest scoring 
freshman In Syracuse history 
with 472 points.

"Billy came Into a situation 
where ... he had to fit In and 
really become a part of the team, 
where he was used to being 'the' 
team." Syracuse Coach Jim 
Boehelm said.

"He listened and reacted ac
cordingly. When we’ve been In 
trouble and needed him to score 
points, he's scored points. He did 
the things he has had to do to 
get this team to where It Is 
today. If he did anything dif
ferently. we wouldn't be here."

Liberty, who led his high 
school team to the Illinois Class 
AA title In his Junior year, will 
again start in Sunday's regional 
championship against Syracuse. 
Owens, who led his high school 
team to four straight Class 
AAAA state titles, also will be 
there.

Continued from IB
most

Invaluable member of a talent- 
laden Pirates team.

Gaze scored five of Seton 
Hall's first six points on the 14-0 
run that gave the Pirates a 
15-polnt lead.

Daryll Walker added 12 for 
Seton Hall. 30-6. and backup 
toward Anthony Avent had 11. 
So dominant was the Seton Hall 
bench that the Pirates were able 
to control the Rebels’ Inside 
attack without 6-8 star Ramon 
Ramos for moat of the game. 
Ramos picked up two early fouls 
and even In the second half 
Seton Hall Coach P-J. Carleslmo 
chose to 'go without Ramos for 
several mlnutex

Greg Anthopy scored 16 lor 
UNLV and David Butler added 
15. Anderson Hunt, whose 3-

Elnt shot with three seconds 
l beat No. 1 Arizona Thursday 

night, scored Just one field goal 
and n^vrn point* for (h«» Runnln’ 
Rebels, 29-8.

The Rebels overcame an early 
8-3 deficit with an 18-6 run and 
took a seven-point advantage 
with 8:43 remaining In the first

half.
But Seton Hall then began 

shutting out the Rebels' Inside 
game and UNLV went cold from 
the outside. The Rebels' guards 
were a combined 3-of-17 In the 
first half.

Despite that. Seton Hall had 
only a 34-30 lead at halltlme and 
led by one six minutes into the 
second half. But over the next 
five minutes the Pirates put the 
Rebels away with their 14-0 run.

Seton Hall, In slowly gaining 
the national recognition ft de
serves, has continually produced 
one of the best defensive efforts 
In college basketball. . , .

In Seton Hall'si Journey lo the 
Final Four, the Pirates allowed 
Southwest Misaourl a 44 percent 
s h o o t in g  p e r fo r m a n c e .  
Evansville 39 percent. Indiana
39 percent and UNLV less than
40 percent.

W ith  G e o r g e to w n  and 
Syracuse still In the running for 
the national title, the Big East Is 
trying to repeat Its achievement 
of five yearn ago when It sent 
three teams to (ne Final Four — 
St. John's. Georgetown and na
tional champion Vlllanova.

Michigan—
Continued from IB

But Fisher hasan opinion.
"W ith  all o f this media 

exposure, there Is no question 
that this has helped Steve Fisher 
In probably getting the head 
coaching Job." Fisher said. "But 
that isn't our focus right now."

Although Schcmbcchlcr and 
Fisher say they will wall until 
after the tournament lo discuss 
the Michigan coaching situation. 
Fisher certainly wants to be a 
head coach somewhere.

"With all the Jobs open. I 
probably have a shot at being a 
head coach next year and Dial Is 
my goal." he said.

Fisher's more Immediate goal 
Is to win the national champion
ship.

"W e will be prepared lo play 
liard. We will be prepared lo play 
smart." Fisher said. "I think If 
you do that, you have a chance. 
We will be anxious and we will 
be excited and we will be ready."

Between now and Saturday's

national semifinals. Fisher will 
try lo convince himself the 
Wolverines have really advanced 
this far.

"I pinch myself lo make sure I 
am In the land of the living and 
It Is real," Fisher said. "Never In 
my wildest dreams did I think 
I'd be sluing here before you as 
head coach of Michigan prepar
ing lo go the the'Flnal Four."

LETS  PLAY 
BASEBALLII 
SINN M C K  

YOUTH LIAO U I

Calk 323-1046

AVOID IKAMSMISSlOf; PROBUMS
FREE INSPECTION SERVICE 

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP

1
SANIUIIU OKLANUU 

III AINU CLUII
North otOrtmdo, just o« Hwy 17-92
301 Oog Track Rd.Longwoodill------
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Bigger, Vogel roll week’s high series at Bowl America
f r om staff reports_____________________________

Currently^ at Sanford's Bowl America, the 
CFBPA Tournament Is being conducted through 
April 2. It's a no-tap tournament with first place 
worth $200,

hast week's high series for the women was a 
623 efTori by Nell Bigger while Ed Vogel's 710 
was the top series for the men.

Other bowlers who rolled 200 games or 
completed series of GOO or better at the Sanford 
house arc, by league:

Foresters: Ted Lewis 224: Rudy T. 219; Fred 
W 200; Roger Chapin 215.

Wednesday Morning Match Pointt Cheryl 
Rash 202,200; Carol 203; Lois 201.

Willlett Men's Classic: Bob Moyer 202: A1 
Fryer 209: Scott Kern 210; Don Caneglla 212, 
224. 627 series; Shawn Gremes 224; Dewey 

, Smith 204:Zack Hunter 214; Tom Fablnsky 200; 
Pat Johnson 202, 204, 234. 640 series: Kit 
Johnson 229, 242: Terry Waldrop 203. 258, 222, 
683 scries: Jerry Hoffman 218; Curtis Page 205; 
Harold Sundvall 224: George Lasher 206, 248. 
620 series; James Foster 201: Roy Templeton 

.’>225; Bob Cassells 201; Steve Page 200; Buddy 
• Keller 208; Vern Mcsscrsmlth 215; Bobby

Barborcr 224; Jim Morace 212. 203. 601 series; 
Rob Jones 213. Robert E. Lee 215 and Rick 
Hemlnger 200.

Tuesday Night Mlaed: Nathan Fodric 202; 
Sharon Decker 202. 223; Dick Porettl 227. 206; 
Junncta Gorman 206: Don Gorman Sr. 212. 201. 
608 scries; Roger Warlock 215: Jay Norris 217.

Central Florida Regional Hospital: Jlme 
Clayton 202: Tom Fabanskl 210. 237, 637 series; 
Frank 203. 206; Bob 202; Red 212; Bill 214. 601
series i Msrk 22*1

Educators: Molly 202; Bud 206: Craig 203. 
Bahama Cruise; Kenneth 213, 233, 625 series; 

Linda 211: Bud 212; Linda 209; Nancy 201.
Country Corner Ladles: Mardell Gunterman 

201; Nancy 225: Joyce 214.
Monday Mixers: GU Benton 209: Mike 222, 

206.
Floosies: Michelle 208.
Barbour Brothers:' Buddy Lawson 201, 224; 

Bruce Hemschoot 223, 254, 213, 690 series; 
Jimmy Moyer 214, Chuck Burgess 214; Oscar 
Knighton 207; Addle Jonlka 202: Joe Jonlka 226, 
212, 609 series; Rod Chapman 202; Rosa Ruflln 
207: Vinca Cara 243; Jim Johnson 200.

Washday Dropouts: Gene 222; Jack 200; Bob 
H. 204; Gordon 213.226.

Rebels: Martha 201: Dorothy 211: Dave 200; 
Bob Asmer 210; Benny 200; Chan 210.

A  Ku Tiki: Mary Barrs 205; Bill 221: Mlkey 
201; Steve Keller 201; Pete Roberson 201, 203; 
Bill Gatchcll 236: Ron Allman 232; Norman 216.

T.O.I.F.t Bob Bates 205; Lonnie 218; Dick 
Parettl 213, 211, 210, 634 scries; Jerry 220: 
Kenny 201; Harold 209; Orval 213; Bill 200; Dick 
243; Rod 208; Ron 232.

Sun Bank: Buster Anderson 214: David Short 
210: Mike Murphy 268. 203. 208. 679 scries: 
David Norman 209. 221; Steve Mariucci 236; 
Henry Boruch 226; Kit Johnson 257. 232, 659 
series; Oscar Knighton 203; Joe Erwin 205; 
Aaron Kaufman 224. 210, 627 scries; Nell Bigger 
202. !i22. 623 series; Mark Quick 223. 257, 671 
series; Rick Williamson '33; Al Kennedy 234; Bill 
Reynolds 200; Ken Perry 200; Mariya Hoffman 
221; Roy Templeton 214, 245, 223, 682 series; 
Dean Hamilton 211; Don Gorman Sr. 208, 600 
series; Ike Moon 212: Don Gorman Jr. 213; Steve 
Hathaway 206, 219. 604 scries; John Adams 236; 
Chuck Owens 201; Todd 217: John PInder 223; 
Ron Stafford 247; Al Fryer 201.218,612 series.

Sanford Filibusters; Marcel 201; Myron 201. 
202,202,605 series.

Thursday Night Mixed: Curtis Scarbro 215; 
David Clunle 214; Tom Larson 202, 247, 637

series; Debbie Leigh 200; Tim Waddle 216. 604 
series: Chuck Elliott 204, 203; Rich Chesser 252. 
Ed Vogel 221. 245, 244. 710 scries: Lurry Barrnlc 
207.

Gators: Bill Taylor 220; Harley Hooderwerf 
207.

Touth League: Comets — Mike Mngnrr 170. 
Kathy Murphy 150. Meteors — Lustin POrtcr 
104; Will, with a 13 average, bowled 45, 56. 47. 
158 scries. Asteroids — Chuck Sweat 180; Steve 
B. 184; Steve Templeton 198. Satellites — Clint 
PInder 180, 196; Chuck Miller 189, 181; Jason 
Evcrly 192.

Ball and Chain: Chuck Wcrth 200; Bob Casscls 
210: Jim Fleet; Mike Musgrovc 235: Barbara 
Floley 202.

Sanford City League: Roy Templeton 204; Kit 
Johnson 201; J.Middleton 211: Van Tilley Sr. 
225; Van Tilley Jr. 201, 209, 608 scries: Dcun 
Hamilton 203; Bobby Bradshaw 216. 213, 602 
series; John PInder 235, 246; Don Gorman Sr. 
223, 258. 675 scries: A.Coopcr 227; R.Mcyers 
249; R.Hosford 220: A.Beron 201; R.Grccn 229: 
Bobby Barbour 248, 225. 666 scries; R.Balcs 206, 
600 series; J.Moracc 231; C.Scarbrn 209. 217; 
D.Spnngler 200; Tom Shellcby 206, 204; 
R.Scnnatt 205: M.Rcdfcam 222: T.Anstctt 201.

Spring is also turkey hunting season
• Spring Is In the alrl Spring 

'.means many different things to 
different people, but the word 

.always conjures up pleasant 
thoughts. The weather Is warm; 

Jove Is In the air; flowers are 
blooming and new growth is 
sprouting: fishing Is great; It's 
■ time to go turkey hunting.

Peop le  sharing the last 
thought should realize that spr
ing turkey season Is from March 
18 through April 23.

Hunting dates for the spring 
season apply only to private 
property. Dates and regulations 
for wildlife management areas 
may vary. During the spring 
season, hunters may take only 

-bearded turkeys or gobblers. 
The bag limit is one per day and 
two per season. Legal shooting 
hours are one-half hour before 
sunrise to 1 p.m.

A c c o r d in g  to  C o . Bob 
Edwards, law enforcement 
director for the Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission, hunters 
may use a variety of methods to 

. take turkeys. All firearms. In-

FISHING

JIM
SHUPE

eluding bows and arrows, 
musslcloadlng guns, crossbows 
and handguns are legal. The use. 
o f  b ird s  o f  p rey  Is a lso  
pcrmlssablc. However, It Is not 
legal In Florida to hunt turkeys 
with dogs, and hunters may not 
take turkeys over bait.

Unless otherwise exempted, 
hunters must carry turkey 
stamps affixed to their hunting 
licenses. The $5 stamps are 
available from tax collectors and 
their subagents. Hunters who 
have purchased a Florida Resi
dent Sportsman's License are 
not required to purchase a

turkey stamp. •
Turkey hungers are reminded 

to exercise extreme caution 
while In the woods. Many hunt
ing accidents Involve turkey 
hunters blng mistaken for game 
by over-zealous hunters.
Bhupe's Scoop 

Few people realize It, but one 
good turkey tactic Is to hunt the 
wlley birds from a tree stand. 
Turkeys rarely look up.
Fishing forecast 

Bass ore hot In the Puxsle 
Lake area of the river. They are 
hitting tiny Rapalas well because 
they ore feeding on grass shrimp 
and ditch minnows. Bream, cat
fish and specks arc olos good In 
this same area.

Steve Gard at the Osteen 
Bridge Fish Camp said that 
m o s t  
of the specks are hitting In the 
old river channel. Good ac- 
tlonwlth schooling bass ans 
stripers Is taking place between 
Osteen Bridge and Marina Isle 
Fish Camp.

Snook have been on the slow

side at Sebastian Inlet, but.
conditions are right with the 
moon phase and the water 
temperature. A few flounder, 
bluefush and redflsh are blng 
caught on a regular basis. Finger 
mullet are a good all-around 
bait.

C a p ta in  J a c k  at P o r t  
Canaveral reports plenty of 
g o o d  
Ashing with the recent calm 
weather. Bottom fisherman and 
trailers alike have been making 
good catches ofTshore. Look for 
dolphin, wahoo and a few sails 
around the 120 foot mark. Some 
nice cobla have also been 
caught. Inside the Port, blueflsh 
are thick. Trout and reds are 
rated as good on the flats of the 
Banana and Indian Rivers.

Action has been excellent 
around the New Smyrna jetties
with sheepshead, drum, redflsh, 
and a few flounder and whiting. 
Blueflsh are also thick at times. 
Use live shrimp on the bottom 
for the best results.

Sabatini, Sukova advance in Lipton tourney
United Press International

KEY B1SCAYNE -  Top-seeded Gabricla 
Sabatini breezed Into the fourth round of the 
Lipton'International Players Championships 
with a 6-2,6-1 victory over Belinda Cordwell 
Saturday, while third-seeded Helena Sukova 
also advanced with a straight-set win over 
Barbara Paulus.

Sixth-seeded Manuela Malceva, suffering 
from a pair of sprained ankles, became the 
highest-seeded woman to be eliminated 
from the two-week event when she dropped 
a 6-3, 6-2 decision to Isabelle Demongeot of 
France. Aranxta Sanchez of Spain, the 12th 
seed, also was an upset victim, losing 7-5, 
6-3 to Gretchcn Magera.

On the men's side, fifth-seeded Jakob 
Hlasek of Switzerland defeated Australian 
Mark Kratzmann 6-4. 6-0. 6-4; seventh- 
seeded Thomas Muster moved Into the

fourth round with a 6-1, 3-6, 6-3, 7-6 (7-3) 
win over Andrew Sznajder; 14lh-secded 
Mikael Pernfors eliminated Leonardo 
Lavalle 1-6, 6-2, 6-1. 6-1; and Jim Grabb 
ousted 16th seed Darren Cahill 6-4, Q-6. 7-6. 
(7-2), 6-1. |,

Sukova defeated Paulus 6-1, 6-2, and No, 
10 seed Lori McNeil beat Tine Scheuer- 
Larsen 6-4,5-7,6-4.

Second-seeded Mats Wllander, 12th- 
seeded Yannick Noah, and 151h-sceded 
RalTaella Reggl were scheduled to play late 
matches at the International Tennis Center.

Maleeva, 22, of Bulgaria, sprained her 
right ankle during a second-round win over 
Karen Schlmper Wednesday. She had 
sprained iici left ankle eailler tills month 
while defeating Jenny Byrne In the finals of 
the Virginia Slims of Indian Wells.

She left the grounds on crutches Wed
nesday and spent Thursday with her leg

elevated on a pillow. Maleeva also was' 
suffering from a cold.

"Both ankles are twisted, plus I have a 
cold," Maleeva said. "When I woke up today 
It (her right, ankle) was much better. (But) l 
couldn't move well and all the medication 
I've been taking for the cold has had an 
effect, too."

Maleeva said she will not play again until 
the Citizen Cup In Hamburg, West 
Germany, the first week In May.

“ I was feeling fine (before the match) and 
there was always the hope she's not going to 
play so well," Maleeva said. "But she was 
very consistent and I had to run a lot. I'm 
proud I went on the court."

Sabatini has not lost a set In three 
matches at the Lipton, and said that was 
due to outstanding play on her part.

Rose, racetrack chairman won Pik Six
UnltM Fraaa Intamatlanal

NEW YORK -  Turfway Park 
R acetrack  said  S a tu rday  
Cincinnati Reds Manager Pete 
Rose and Turfway chairman 
Jeny Carroll were two of three 

.winners of a January Plk Six 
payoff at the Florence. Ky.. 
racetrack.

In a statement, the track said 
it was taking the unusual step of 
disclosing names of winners due 
to the "notoriety and publicity" 
surrounding the victory. The 
disclosure by the track re
portedly came after mounting 
pressure from, the Internal Reve
nue Service.

Rose, baseball’s career hit 
leader, has been the subject of 
an Investigation Into his gambl
ing habits. A source familiar 
with the Investigation said no 
decision would come until the 
end of next week, "at the very 
earliest."

The racetrack's statement said 
Rose, Carroll and Arnold Metz 
held the winning Pik Six ticket 
Jan. 25. According to the state
ment. Lyle Robey, chairman of

the Kentucky State Rnclng 
Commission, said Carroll broke 
no state rules or laws by wager
ing at his own racetrack.

Records reflect a total o f 
S63.760 In federal and state 
taxes was withheld from the 
winning wager when It was 
cashed, leaving net winnings of 
$201,909.20. the statement said.

Shortly after the Jan. 25 Ptk 
Six payoff, Rose and Carroll 
denied they were the winners.

“ The reason for not originally 
declaring part-ownership of the 
winning tickets was to avoid 
publicity for myself and Pete 
Rose," Carroll said. "It may have 
been poor Judgement on my 
part, but I can personally accept 
that.

"I regret any misunderstand
ings over this situation. Howev
er. do understand there has been 
no wrongdoing other than a 
possible error In Judgement, and 
I apologize for that."

The Dayton Dally News Satur
day reported a source at 
Turfway said IRS Investigators 
Thursday demanded to see the 
winning ticket cashed by Metz.

who worked at R iverfront 
Stadium for 10 years and Is a 
longtime friend of Rose.

Earlier this week. Metz con
firmed that he cashed the win
ning Jackpot ticket, but declined 
to say whether It was for Rose.

Baseball Commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth announced Monday 
his office was looking Into 
"serious allegations" about 
Rose. The current Issue of Sports 
Illustrated reports allegations 
Rose has p laced  bets on 
baseball.

Next week Is Commissioner 
Peter Ueberroth's last In his 
office. Bart Giamattl becomes 
the Commissioner on April 1.

Rose continues to manage the 
Reds, who played an exhibition 
game Saturday against Pit
tsburgh at Cincinnati's Plant 
City, spring training base. The 
Reds open the season at home 
against Los Angeles April 3.

Although he never officially 
announced his retirement. Rose 
has not played since 1986. His 
4,256 hits, 3.562 games and 
14,053 al-bats arc major-league 
records.

Senna grabs Brazilian Grand Prix pole
United Press International

RIO DE JANEIRO -  Ayrton Senna, the 1988 
Formula One world champion, overcame suspen
sion problems with his new McLaren Saturday to 
capture the pole position for the Brazilian Grand 
Prix.

Senna, a Brazilian, broke his own track record 
with a time of one minute, 25.302 seconds. Ills 
old record was 1:25.501. set while winning the 
pole Iasi year.

Senna, whose car Is powered by a Honda 
engine, captured the 30th pole of his career. He 
beat second-place Riccard Patrese of Italy, driving 
a Will Ians, by nearly a second. Patrese clocked 
1:26.172.

Gerhard Berger of Austria placed third in a 
Ferrari in 1:26.271. Thierry Bout sen of Belgium 
was fourth in a Williams, with a lime of 1:26.459.

Alain Prost of France, nicknamed the “ King of 
Rio" by Brazilians because of his previous five 
victories In the Brazilian Grand Prix. came In a 
disappointing fifth tn a McLaren with a time of 
1:26.62.

Senna appeared to have overcome the problem 
of blanacc and sluggishness that plagued his new 
model MI'4/5. He won the 1988 Grand Prix with 
the MP4/4A model. He said the new car is still not 
in perfect working condition.

"Even though the chassis and motor are still 
nut in balance, the vehicle has Improved a lot.*' 
hr said. "The mechanics worked hard to correct 
the deficiencies and believe they were suc
cessfully in part."

Prusl had predicted that problems with the new 
McLaren, running for the first time in Formula 
One. would not be Ironed out until the third race 
-  the May 7 Grand Prix of Monaco.
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Gatornational win 
a proud moment for 
Sanford’s Martin

It was one of the greatest 
momentB In Sanford racer 
"A.J.”  Terry Dean Martin's life 
when he crossed the finish line 
al Gainesville In near darkness 
to win the 20th Annual 
Motorcrafl Gatornationals.

Martin, nicknamed "A.J." In 
high school by his friends, 
beat ru nn er-u p  R on n ie  
Whited, Lawrcncevllle, Ga.. In 
his seventh race of the week 
with an E.T. or 8.926 at a 
145.51 mph.

Whited turned a quicker 
(8.925) and a foster (154.58 
time) than Martin, but the 
quicker reaction time to the 
starting lights all day by 
M artin took him to the 
winner's circle.

On the first run of the day 
.the transmission converter 
broke In what he said was his 
hardest run of the day. After 
changing It and putting In a 
new one. Martin was able to 
put Chuck Knccht's 1923 Ford 
roadster, powered by a 452 
cubic-inch Chrysler motor, 
through six near-perfect runs.

On the final run of the day, 
Martin sold. !T almost blew It 
when, at the 1000 foot mark, I 
let out of It and hit the brake to 
keep from braking out.”

In Super Competition, If a 
car runs faster than 8.90 (hey 
can lose if the other driver 
does not brake out more.

Last week In Atlanta. Martin 
w as e l im in a te d  In the 
quarterfinal round and said 
that he hoped that at least he 
could make ft to the semMlnal 
this week-end.

RACING
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"When I did that, I said. 
'Come on, let's take this whole 
thing.'" he said.

Wllh this win and the 700 
points he picked up at Atlanta. 
Martin should have moved up 
Into the top three In the world 
point standings.

Ed "the Ace" McCulloch 
swept to his third*career 
Gatronatlonals victory as he 
turned back Bruce Larson In 
the final round when Larson 
crossed the center line and 
was disqualified. McCulloch 
also scored Gatornationals 
titles In 1972 and 1986.

Darrell Gwynn, of Miami, 
drove to his first Winston Drag 
Racing Series victory of the. 
year and 15th Top Fuel win of 
hi barter'. Gwynn rarf'tfS,,058‘ 
at 280.72 mph as he edged out 
Eddie Hill. Iasi year's champi
on.

Darrell Alderman won the 
Pro-Stock class In a Dodge 
Daytona us he won by Just 
Inches over Frank laconlo. 
This was Alderman's first na
tional event victory and the 
first time since 1979 that a 
Chrysler product has won a 
national event.

ZINN BECK 
YOUTH

BASEBALL LEAGUE
Florida baseball Schools will open another new 
concept in April c f 1989, with the new "ZINN 
BECK YOUTH LEAGUE' for boys ages 9-13.

LEARN - HAVE FUN * PROGRESS - 
Zina  Beck Touth Leegue.........

ON MELLONVILLE AVE. NEAR CELERY AVE. 323-1046

I “Let The Professionals Do It”
ECHOLS’ TREE SERVICE, INC.
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• C O M P LE T E  T R E E  S ER V IC E 
• F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  •  S TU M P  GRINDING 

•  24 H R . AN SW ER IN G  S ER V IC E
CONTACT 
PETE OR 
TERRY ECHOLS Phone 3 2 3 - 2 2 2 9

IF NO ANSWER 3217*94

' One Of The Best Kept 
Secrets In Central Florida

SEMI-PRIVATE CLUB Ountry

1120 Ekcam Boulevard
WELCOMES ALL GOLFERS Mtoni. fl

MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL
2 M onths 
FREE DUES

POR DfTAJLS - CALL MCE
19041 789-9911
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yd weaves no-hitter as Astros blank Dodgers
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From eteff r e p o r t s _________________________

Charles Lloyd went the distance on March 22, 
throwing arao-hlt shutout to lead the Lake Mary 
Astros to a 10-0 win over the West Seminole 
Dodgers in Colt Division play of the Seminole 
Pony Baseball league.

Offensively, Jason Culver (single, double, two 
runs scored) and Eric Frye (a double, two rbl and 
two runs scored) led the Astros. Pittman was the 
being pitcher Tor the Dodgers.

In other Colt action this past week, winning 
Itcher Shawn Bullock struck out six over 
ve-and-a-thlrd Innings and went 3-for-4 with two 

doubles as the Longwood Twl'is ripped the Lake 
Mary Astros 11-0 on MaiJh 16 Donnie Eerier also 

. had two singles and a run scored, Eric Frey was 
the losing pitcher.
WRANQLER

Dustin Alsbrook had three singles, a double, six 
rbl and two runs scored Tor the Community 
Youth Program Cardinals in their 20-14 decision 
over the Lake Mary Police Giants on March 19. 
Erica Dunkman also contributed Tour hits,'two rbl 
and two runs scored for the Giants. Aaron 
Leddlck made several outstanding defensive 
plays In the field.
PINTO

Angel Lorenx and Anthony Lapella each made 
nice catches on Une drives for the Dr. Getlis 
Twins as they got past the Ace Hardware Pirates 
28-17 on March 20, Mike Harvey (single, two 
doubles, home run. three runs scored) and 
Brandon Llpps (four doubles, three runs scored) 
led the Twins. For the Pirates. Chris Olsen fit 
three singles, a double and scored four runs.

Powered by eight home runs. Including one by 
Clint Allen that went over the fence, the Alenco 
Yankees held off the Wills Merchants Royals 14-9 
on March 20. Jamie Topeltki hit four home runs, 
Chad Allen hit two and Jacob Lecompte had one. 
Paul Jones led the Royals with a double and a 
single. Topelskl also made a great defensive play.

Jeremy Weiner hit three home runs and drove 
In six runs to lead the Dr. GetUs Twins to a 25-21 
win over the Shoney’s Braves on March 19. 
Weler, who was 4-for-4 during the game, has hit 
five home runs In four games so far this season. 
Chris Olsen, Kevin Gaines and Brandon Llpps 
also hit well for the Twlnst For the Braves. Todd 
Shlgley, Andy Echols and Charlie Candler each 
had three hits.

Matt Young and Kit Kaminsky came close to 
hitting home runs In the Versatron Reds* 29-24 
victory over the Ace Hardware Pirates on March 
18. Getting the leadoff batters out was the,

Seminole Community College 
baseball coach Jack Pantetlaa 
(right) hasn't had much reason to 
amlle.ahls season, his. team 
entering .Friday's game with 
North Hampton of Pennsylvania 
with a 5-19 record. But on Friday, 
Rich Hargraves (below) combined 
with starting pltrherJIm Waring 
on a three-hitter to lead the 
Raiders to theli sixth win of the 
season.
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defensive key for the Reds.
In a game that was Interrupted twice because 

the lights went out, the Versatron Reds capital
ized on good hitting to beat the Sanford Giants 
25-23 on March 16. Because of the interruptions, 
the game took over two hours to play.
MUSTANG

Winning pitcher Mike Meadows struck out six 
and hit two doubles as the Radio Shop Phillies 
overcame the Superior Trim and Door Astros 
12-10 on March 23. Brian Stensrud was the losing 
pitcher. Jason Santoro and Bobby Chronoskl 
each hit a double for the Phillies while Chris 
Stensrud hit one for the Astros.

Brandon Stelnbonn drove In the winning runs 
In the Salvaglo Angels' 12-9 win over the Danis 
Shook Giants on March 21. Stelnbonn also hit 
two singles and scored two runs. Andy Neufeld 
was the winning pitcher over Josh Pickett.

Stuart GUmer hit an lnslde-thc-park home run 
and a triple, driving In two runs and scoring two 
runs, to lead the Sanford Royals to a 14-11 
decision over the Diamond Lube Indians on 
March 21, Chaz Lytle. Andy Marletto, Mike 
Hunting, Danny Purcell and Mike Evans all 
contributed hits for the Royals. For the Indians. 
Tim Peeples and Josh Wood each hit a single, 
scored a run and drove In a run. Andy Marlettc 
outpltched Jeff Monaco for the win.

Ryan BUzer was the winning pitcher for the 
Midland Construction Cardinals In their 23-9 
destruction of the Police Athletic League Brewers 
on March 20. BUzer hit two singles, two doubles 
and scored three runs to support his cause. Mario 
Delftacco contributed two singles, a double, a 
triple and four runs scored. The losing pitcher

Raiders-
Continued from IB

of
^work as he slrurk out five, 
i  walked three and gave up only 
t bai'k-lo-bark singles In the sev* 
i enth to earn the save.

Meanwhile, the offense broke 
out of a slump, getting at least 
two hits In every Inning except 
the lUth and eighth.

Jason  W ood and David 
.‘*Lrugrrs led the way at the plate

with three hits each. Dale 
Stevens, Byron Overstreet. Mike 
Plzzutl, and Marty Martin picked 
up tw o h its each . K evin  
Monahan. Bret KuUebcck. and 
Teddy Craig had one hit each. 
Both of Stevens' hits were 
d o u b le s  as w a s  o n e  o f  
Overstreet’s.

The Haiders broke the Ice by 
picking up a run In the third on 
u single by Monahan, a double

by Stevens and u wild pitch. 
They added two more In the 
fourth on a single by Lrugers. a 
walk to Plzzutl. a bunt single by 
Marlin, a walk tu Scot Copeland 
(scoring Leugers) and a ground 
out by Moanohon that scored 
Plzzutl.

Seminole scored a single run 
In the sixth Inning and added 
two Insurance runs In the sev
enth to post win No. 6.

was Ryan Mau. Outstanding defensive plays were 
made by Michael Hawkins, T.J. Martin and Pat 
Daigle.

Second baseman Jeremiah Mitchell converted 
an unassisted double play In the third Inning of 
the Marina Isle Braves' 20-12 romp over the 
Hlllcrest Homes Cubs on March 20. Weston Davis 
was the winning pitcher, with help in relief by 
Brent Templeton, with Jose Torres taking the 
loss. Hitting stars included Chris Lousant (three 
singles, two doubles, a triple, four rbl), Shaun 
St.Dennis (two singles, a double, three rbl) and 
Mitchell (two singles, a double, four rbl).

Alex Walther made a diving catch with two out 
In the fifth Inning to end the Superior Trim and 
Door Astros' 13-9 win over the Casselberry 
Rotary Expos on March 19. Brian Stensrud 
outpltched Nick Traeger for the win. Leading the 
Astros offensively were Chris Stensrud (two 
singles, two runs scored) and David Tinsley 
(single). For the Expos, Jay McFarlane hit a 
double and Josh Calapa had a single.

BRONCO
Patrick Bogan and Kiley Calapln both turned In 

top pitching performances for the Perkin's Twins 
In their 7-8 win over thetTuscawllla Rotary Red 
Sox on March 22. Bogan was the winning pitcher 
over Jimmy Parran.

Jeff Chunat hit a home run In support of 
winning pitcher Brian Dwyer as the Metal 
Manufacturing Mets ripped the Winter Springs 
Cubs 12-5 on March 21. The Meta grabbed the 
win by exploding for eight runs fa the fifth Inning 
to turn around a 5-4 deficit. Robble*De haven was 
the losing pitcher. Other hitting stars were Scott

Hudson (double). Jaiml Pltzer (single and double) 
and Brian Zaladonlz (double).

Shawn Burger (the winning pitcher) and 
reliever Patrick Nave combined to pitch an 
outstanding game for the Salvaglo Expos as they 
got past the Ken Rummel Cardinals 7-5 on March 
21. The losing pitcher was Chip Pollto. Con
tributing key hits for the Expos were Kyle Gaines 
(two singles). Scott Ncufcld. Nave and Jonas 
Jacket.

Rene Perez came on In the sixth Inning to save 
the Dan's Restaurant Astros' 7-4 victory over the 
Vertical Blind Giants on March 20. Matt 
Thompson was the winning pitcher as James 
Paterkls took the loss. Andy Mayer, had two 
singles and two rbl to lead the Astros, who also 
got hits from Chris Kap^tta. Perez. Tnompson. 
Tom Joy and Jon Bushor. Dusty Curry (two 
singles, one rbl). Paterkls and SteveShumskcr 
paced the Giant attack. Defensively. Robert 
Hovey made a great catch In the outfield.

Mike DeVoss and Carlos Martinez each hit a 
home run, drove In two runs and scored two runs 
for the CFE Royaks In their 10-4 defeat or the 
Terra Tek Blue JayB on March 20. Stuart 
Robinson, Jason Dickey and Nick Popcck also hll 
well for the Royals. The Blue Jays were led by 
Craig Stevens (double, rbl). Kris Norris was the 
winning pitcher over Nicholas Klnn.

Jamie Pltzer hit two home runs to go along 
with a double, four rbl and three runs scored In 
the Metal Manufacturing Mets* 11-8 victory over 
the Salvagio's Mets on March 19. Steven Schick 
(the winning pitcher), Brian Zaladonls, Cornell 
Daniels and Jeff Chunat all had big hits for the 
Mets. For the Expose. Patrick Nave (double, run 
scored). Keith Whitmore (two singles) and Eric 
Strecker (single, run scored) were the offensive 
standouts.
PONY

Clutch hitting by Shaun Shapiro (a single, two 
rbl and a run scored) keyed a ftve-run rally In the 
fourth Inning that helped carry the Danka 
Dodgers to a 9-0 decision over the VFW Red Sox 
on March 21. Steve Candler. Matt Dlemer and 
Jason Crain all hit well for the Dodgers. Dlemer 
was the winning pitcher with relief help from 
Chad Slemer. Scott Haggc was the losing pitcher.

Todd Braden came on In relief of winning 
pitcher Jeremy Chunat' and struck out five 
batters over three Innings as the Sanford Yankees 
trounced the Holmes Development Twins 11*2. 
Lome Jones (three singles, two runs scored), 
Deon Daniels (two singles, three runs scored) and 
Chunat (single, double and two ran* scored) 
paced the Yankee attack. Maine was the losing 
pitcher.

Lyman stays perfect in SAC
Herald sports writer

OVIEDO — Lyman capitalized on two untimely 
errors to remain unbeaten In Seminole Athletic 
Conference play, defeating Oviedo 6-1 Friday 
night before 401 fans at Oviedo High S~hoo!,

The Greyhounds Improved to 10-4 ovu oil and 
7-0 In the SAC and will return to action Monday 
against Spruce Creek at Boardwalk and Baseball. 
Tne Lions fell to 5*8 overall 'and 3-4 In .the 
conference. j:iti

" I was scared that we would come In a little flat 
tonight after our big game last night," Lyman 
coach Bob McCullough said. "It'a hard to stay on 
pace, but we have some tough competitors and 
they keep scrapping."

Oviedo opened the game strong and had a 
chance to have a big Inning In the bottom of the 
first Inning. Mlcah Klnnard led off the game with 
a base hit to center Held and moved to second on 
a sacrifice bunt by B.J. Capala. Greg Hughes and 
John Hernandez then drew consecutive walks to 
load the bases.

Pitcher Jodie Spelman then came to the plate 
and hit a sharp grounder to third that Lyman's 
Jim Lucas picked up and threw to the plate for 
the out. Bubba Fore then drew a run scoring walk 
to give the Liana a 1-0 lead.

Oviedo kept playing tough with Spelman giving 
a spectacular pitching performance, finishing the 
night with nine strike outs while giving up five 
hits and three walks.

The Lions threatened aglan In the bottom of the 
third Inning when Capala led off with a walk, 
advanced to second on a wild pitch and moved to 
third on a flv out by Hughes. Matt Pedrotty then

then ^cached on a. ytalk before 
y delivered a-clutch single to left to 
n's first run. Spelman then reached

came into pitch for starter Chuck Lamb and got a 
popout and a flyout to end the Inning and 
Oviedo's chances to move further In front.

The Greyhounds then came up with four runs 
In the top of the fourth Inning to take the lead for 
good. Kenny Jackson opened the Inning, by 
ripping a double, Lucas then dropped down a 
beautiful bunt that went for a base hit to put 
runners on the comers.

Jared Soto 
Charley Curley
bring In Lyman's firs! run. Spelmar 
down and struck out the next two batters with 
the bases loaded.

Chris Radcllff then hit a hard grounder to third, 
the throw to first was In time, but low and 
Oviedo's Stan Mcrrell couln't get a handle on It 
and two runs scored with Radcllff moving to 
second. Kevin Wainscot! then reached on an 
Infield single that scored Curley and gave the 
Greyhounds a 4-1 lead.

Oviedo twice came up with a lead off base 
runner but on both occasions Lyman came up 
with double plays to get out of the Inning. In the 
bottom of the fifth Inning a base running mistake 
off a llyball put the Lions out of a chane before 
David Plelconcs came up with a dazzling play at 
Becond base to get his team out a Jam In the 
bottom of the sixth Inning.

"We've been slaying close with good teams and 
coming up with the wins late." McCullough said. 
"That's what wc have to do to be successful. I 
think the error that we scored on really picked us 
up and knocked us flat. Oviedo was playing very 
compctlvely until we took the lead, then they 
kind of 'vent Hal."

Cure

9 Joyce was the 
tr Friday when 
peat the Tribe In
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hope wc can come out of 

this slump."
What kept the 'Noles In the 

game was the fact that Lake 
Howell had as much trouble 
getting to Joyce as the Tribe did 
to Moose. After Lleflander's 
single. Joyce retired 11 of the 
next 12 and 17 or the next 19 
batters he faced.

In the bottom of the eighth, 
Chris Heath led off for Lake 
Howell with a ground rule dou
ble that went under the black 
tarp forming the outfield fence of 
the Hawks' home field. After o 
sacrifice bunt and a ground out. 
Craig Smith ended the game 
with a ground rule double to left

center.
"We might be finally getting 

some of the breaks," said Ben
jamin. "This Is the seventh 
one-run game we've been In this 
year and I think wc won Just one 
of the first five or six.”

The cure seems to be working.
Lake Howell will get a chance 

to see If It has taken when It 
lakes.on  highly respected 
Jacksonvlllc-Sandalwood Mon
day afternoon In the first round 
of the Apopka Invitational. 
Seminole, which was scheduled 
to play In the Florida Baseball 
School Invitational next week 
but withdrew, will ploy St. 
Francis High School of Buffalo. 
N.Y. next Wednesday at 11 a.m.

Sweep
Continued from IB

In the first game, the Lady Raiders Jumped on 
lop quick as Julie Clark nailed the first pitch of 
the game over the right fielder's head for a triple 
and Trade Smith followed with a long home run 
to left center to put SCC ahead 2-0.

But the lead was short-lived as Lake City came 
up with six In the bottom of the first.

There were two key plays that really hurt 
Seminole. With one out and a runner on first, a 
fly ball to right-center was mlsplayed into a triple, 
making the score 2-1. After a single tied the score, 
a grounder up the middle was stopped by the 
second bow-man. But Instead of nipping the ball 
to second, she tried to throw to first and Just 
missed getting the runner.

Four more hits followed and the rout was on.
"If we make those two plays, we're still ahead 

and probably have the momentum," said 
Robinson.

Lake City added a run In the second, three in

the third and a run In the sixth to account for 
their 11. They pounded out 19 hits In the game, 
led by Outzen (who went 4-for-4). Davies (3-for-4|. 
and Hater (2-for-3 with a three-run home run and 
five runs batted In).

SCC's other run came on a blast over the left 
field fence by Kim King, her fifth of the spring. 
Clark was the only Lady Raider with two hlta as 
SCC picked up only six hits In game No I.

A six-run Inning In game No. 2 spelled doom for 
SCC.

Lake City scored two runs in the bottom of the 
first as leadoff baiter Gutierrez singled. Green 
followed with a triple and Outzen doubled.

Seminole cut the lead to 2-1 In the third as 
Maria Garavuso, Kim Fralix and Clark singled, 
but Lake City put the game away In the bottom of 
the fourth us they pul up the six runs on six hits 
and one SCC error.

Hodges connected for a home run In the Inning 
and Gutierrez had a two-run double.

I
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Business
IN  B R IE F

HsnM Phots ty Tammy Vkweni

Shop co owner Jane Marshall, with husband Troy.

Kustom Krafts opens downtown
SANFORD — Kustom Krafts, a new business at 115 Magnolia 

Ave., commemorated opening and Joining the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce with a ribbon cutting ceremony on 
Tuesday.

Kustom Krafts specializes in finished crafts and sells needle 
and wood art, floral arrangements and ceramics. Jane Marshall 
and Jean Blackburn arc the owners.

Business hours arc from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The store Is closed 
Wednesdays and Sundays.

Hicks Auto Joins chamber
SANFORD — Bill Hicks' Auto Sales commemorated Joining 

the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce with a ribbon 
cutting on Tuesday.

Located at 601 S. French Ave., the business formerly 
operated at 701 French Ave. before It closed and then reopened 
In October 1988.

"We specialize In clean, quality used cars and trucks." said 
owner/manager BUI Hicks. “ We also have bank financing 
available."

Business hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday to Saturday, and 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Church receives architectural service
LONGWOOD — The Nichols Partnership Inc. architecture 

and planning firm of Orlando, has donated design services for 
the new education wing of the historic Christ Church here.

The church, at 151 W. Church Ave., was built In 1880 and Is 
the oldest building In the city. The Episcopal congregation 
currently Is headed by Father Roger Miller.

Business women schedule get-together
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The Seminole Sunrise Chapter of 

the American Business Women's Association Invites business 
women to a wine and cheese get-together at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Wlndmeadows Clubhouse In Altamonte Springs.

The purpose of the meeting Is to acquaint women with the 
association.

The mission of the association la to bring together business 
w(omcn of diverse backgrounds and to provide opportunities fbr 1 b 
them' to Help themselves and others grow professionally and11' 
personally through leadership, education, networking support 

inal-----— —

Food Lion opens in Lake Mary
■y SANDRA BOUCHAHINB
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY -  Food Lion 
grocery store, the anchor tenant 
of the Oaks Shopping Center, 
now Is open.

Prizes and give-aways will be 
held in the grocery store for the 
grand opening celebration this 
month.

The $7 m illion shopping 
center by Sandefur Development 
Inc. of Sanford Is located at the 
Intersection o f Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Longwood-Lakc 
Mary Road In Lake Mary.

Food Lion Is a $3.8 billion 
grocery chain based In North 
C aro lina  w ith  570 stores 
throughout eight southeastern 
states. The Lake Mary store Is 
the first one for Seminole 
County, according to Corporate 
Manager Mike Mozlngo. Several 
Food Lions are In nearby Volusia 
County, he said.

T h e  2 9 ,0 0 0 -sq u a re -fo o t 
grocery store will be a convcntlal 
supermarket for groceries, pro
duce and meat.

"This Is our Introduction Into 
the Orlando area. We strive to be 
a simple, basic grocery store. We 
pride ourselves in our prices." 
Store Manager Todd Bowen said.

Assistant Manager of the store 
Is M ic h a e l F o ld e n .  T h e  
supermarket opened its doors 
last week w ith  about 45

HwtM Photo by Tommy Wteonl

Produce clerk Gary Lablt, left, and etora manager Todd Bowen, sort produce.

employees.

The public is Invited to enter 
the contests that will be held for 
the first four weeks during the 
grand opening. Food prizes and 
a child-size car will be given 
away.

Food Lion Is the first tenant to 
open In the shopping center. 
Others to follow Include: A&T 
Office Products. T.C.B.Y. Yogurt. 
Energy Source Fitness Center. 
Diversified Dryclcan Develop
ment. Tan Physique. U-Take & 
Bake Pizza, Balloon Magic,

Framing Creations. Native Ca
suals. Jimmy T ’s Restaurant. 
Oaks Laundrom at. A ll My 
Children clothing store and 
Video U.S.A.

About 75 percent of the shops 
ore expected to open this month.

Herbert Stenstrom earns 
national sales recognition
■y AMY WILSON
Herald Intern

Victoria Potuck, 629-
and natlohal recognition.

For additional Information, contact 
9299.

Capsanes named woman of the year
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Pat Capsanes, manager/counsclor 

of the Altamonte Springs office of the Consumer Credit 
Counseling Service of Central Florida, has been named 1989 
Woman of the Year by the 21st Century Chapter of the 
American Business Women's Association.

Heico re-elects officers
HOLLYWOOD — Shareholders of Heico Corp. have re-elected 

five company directors, rebuffing an effort by Miami Investor 
Laurans Mendelson to gain control of the aviation and 
laboratory equipment company.

The management-backed slate of directors was elected to the 
nine-member board with 52 percent of the vote, the company 
said.

Mendelson proposed a dissent slate of directors earlier this 
y e a r  a f t e r  H e ic o  s p u rn ed  h is  b u y o u t o f fe r s .

Airliner announces expanded service
FORT LAUDERDALE — MaJesUc Air. a small charter airline 

offering service from Fort Lauderdale to Nassau, the Bahamas, 
says it has asked the U.S. Department of Transportation for 
permission to operate scheduled Jet service to Nassau from 
Miami and Fort Lauderdale.

Service would not begin before May, the company said.
A spokesman for Carnival Cruise Lines Inc., whose 

chairman. Ted Arison, controls Majestic Air. said Wednesday 
the company was looking at the possible purchase of an 
airplane from strikebound Eastern Airlines, which recently put 
some or its fleet on the block.

Eastern temporarily suspended Its Mlaml-Nassau flights after 
the machinists union struck the carrier on March 4.

Carnival operates the Crystal Palace Resort in Nassau.

SANFORD — Longtime area 
realtor Herbert Stenstrom. 
founder and p res iden t o f 
Stenstrom Realty, Inc. has 
gained International recognition 
with his affiliate company, 
Electronic Realty Associates, 
Inc., by placing second among 
all ERA brokers In 1988 sales.

Stenstrom posted slightly 
more than $14 m illion  In 
personal sales last year. This I 

* figure earned him a top position 
'among dll ERA:bt*okers, covering'’'' 
the United States. Japan and 
Australia.

According to Kay Carson, 
b ra n c h  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  
Longwood office of Coldwell 1 
Banker. StenBtrom 's 1988 
personal sales arc "exceptional." 
Lee Constantine, a broker for the 
Altamonte Springs branch of 
Emerson Realty said. "$14 mil
lion is usually very good."

For 33 years Stenstrom has 
been selling real estate In the 
Sanford area. Today his com
pany also handles commercial 
Investment property In Lake 
Mary as well as In Orange. Lake 
and Volusia counties.

"It's something that didn't 
happen overnight," Stenstrom 
said. "It's the result of having 
paid my dues to the real estate 
Industry."

Lee Albright, senior vice-

Herbert Stenstrom

president and general sales 
director of Stenstrom Realty, 
said. "He has a wonderful ability 
to cee areas of future develop 
ment. He's gained the con
fidence of Investors who put 
their trust In his decisions."

In describing what he thinks 
makes a successful salesperson, 
Stenstrom described him as "a 
doer. He does the things he 
knows he needs to do to become 
successful."

After graduating from Stetson

University, Stenstrom put aside 
his aspirations of becoming a 
physician when he discovered 
an Inborn sales talent. He 
worked as a car salesman until 
1957, when he obtained his 
broker's license and opened a 
small office on Park Avenue.

Because of his Increased vol
ume of business. Stenstrom re
located In 1964 to 2565 Park 
Drive.

Today his family business 
owns and operates the shopping 
strip there, In addition to an 
office on Lake Mary Blvd.

Stenstrom hasYlbt concerned 
himself only with Increasing 
soles for his company. He served 
as President of the Seminole 
County Board of Realtors In 
1966, and was Instrumental In 
starting the Multiple Listing 
Service.

With first place within sight, 
Stenstrom said. "We're off to a 
wonderful start In 1989. We'll 
give them a iiitic run fui their 
money."

Kniceley wins 
sales honor

WINTER SPRINGS -  
Jan Kniceley of Tuscawlllln 
Realty has been named 
Salesperson of the Year lor 
the Central Florida Region 
by the National Sales and 
Marketing Council of the 
National Association of 
Home Builders.

The award Is presented 
annually In recognition of 
consistent contributions to 
the home builder Industry 
and community as well as 
high achievement In home 
sales.

In 1988, Kniceley closed 
more than $9 million In 
sales at Tuscawllln, the 
company said In a press 
release.

Over the past four years, 
she has sold more than $5 
million In residential pro
perty each year, according 
to the release.
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Altamonte sees 
lakefront as key 
to business area

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
The city says It has bought 17 
acres of Cranes Roost Lake, 
described as the centerpice of 
the city's planned Central Busi
ness District east of 1-4.

In announcing the purchase, 
the city said In a press release 
that the initial plan was to 
obtain property casements for 
Infrastructure Improvements 
»uch as gravity sewers that have 
to be built before development 
can begin.

However, said Tony Walter, 
com m unity redevelopm ent 
agency director. "We realized 
the lakefront was the area we 
wanted to use to set the at
mosphere for the entire project.

"The next thought was, 'Why 
don't we consider buying the 
land Instead so we can control 
the character of lake-edge devel
opment.'"

TERM, WHOLE. AMO UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE. GROUT AND HEALTH INSURANCE.
TENSION TLANS. ANNUITIES. IRAS. VARIABLE LITE INSURANCE. 

TA im iERSH IT INVESTMENTS. MUTUAL EUNOS. AND TAX EXEMTT BOND UNIT TRUSTS.
rOTINTORMXTKVT. CALL

hew York Llfs Insurance Company.
206 E. First Street, 8ultc 203 
Sanford. Florida 32771 
Bus: (407) 321-4773 Res: (407) 322-7S06

NCR. R IONOV AGENT 
NEW TORN L S I INSURANCE COMTANV 

NEW TOSH IT  E INSURANCE A NO ANNUITY CORPORATION A 
DELAWARE CORPORATION

I.R .A.'S REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE
NY ERE SECURITIES INC A REGISTERED BROftl RtXAULR 

NEW YORK. N V

I.R.A.'S

M
Ms

MARSHALL M ORTGAGE  
SERVICES

j M o r t g

loans For:
• Homo lmpr< 
<00% Flnoncl
C - . i  ( a j u U ar a n  d # r w c #
We Do MoblU A land

500 N. MAITLAND AVI. #200 
Maitland. Florida 32761 |

a g e  L o a n s  F o r  A n y  P u r p o s e

OOOO CRUM. SAD CRT DVT

"TTSU •*°£Xl-££Srog Available uc u »  «
w* C an  S a l row m* U o fi tow Ma*d 

I  HOm«S R *Rw Mo m  Soon t<*n*0 Down.
c r r im w . c o . m u  407-740-433$

1 PREPARAlTION maDE EASY |
WOODS 

TAX SERVICE
Farmer IRS ArmI i 

AU FatMtM 4 SIMs Form*
FrtMngi t W».**n< Art* AtMMM* /

1516 8. ORLANDO AVE. 
M AITLAND, FL 740-7704

CLIENT ONE, INC.
Payroll Ssrvlcss 

Small Bualnass Taxes $ 
Bookkeeping

1040 Personal Tax Return

767-8606

THOMAS R. H0GLE
#k- 4 M 4W- 8 ----------- A __a
l# fn iT fM  niOMC A C C f M Ilf f i

Compwiwtjw* 1$i Preparation 
ft— CcrittllRlori

295 W. PINE AVE. 
LONGW OOD 830-0811

WILDER
Accounting A Tux Service

IraRndwM t  6m*i h lM M  Account. 
Butin**, • FertooO Rwom* T*i Rttumt 

Electronic FRing For N*twnd Itoiwm*
2040 HIAW ATHA AVE. 

SANFORO, FL 323-1040

C0L1ERT, SKAUETT A 
WATTERS

COffWvMitt** T*. .*(»'», 
Co-po-W* SwtmMI t  IneiMwel 

Accowni SoviC**
312 W. 1st ST., SUITE 400 
SANFORD, FL 322-5721

ACCOUNTING
UNLIMITED

C*M Dm* C m * , 10 Yr*
Ma Cemn HwwvtawMM,

2908 LAKEVIEW DR. 
FERN PK. 831-1407

CLEMENTS A WHI6HAM 
Certified PuMc Accounts

Si** TO*
UM Mono* Hertnv

541 N. PALM ETTO AVE. 
SANFORD. FL 321-8280

PRESLEY A DUKE 
ACCOUNTANTS

S|*«* Ri.H.r MS Inrail.* Ag*n« 
Dirr*iH*d CcKVRwtwii**

Accownim* s T*. Rt*e*r*Mon
750 S. CR 427, Sutle 122 

LO NG W OOD 331-7885

PERSONAL TAX SERVICE 
A BOOKKEEPING, INC.

Ganwwiwu** T*. RiecweHo*
• R*r*on*t • Swim**,

560 W ELDON BLVD. 
LAKE MARY 322-7199

GREENE OYCUS A 
COMPANY, PA*

» RORWRMRS » T*» PiltrRWi » AwWU 
• Em m * S Tiw*t • SmM Sm»m «* Same* 
Lulit 0*■■*■■■ SM*< TOF** lu g  1 Let 1

205 N. ELM  AVE. 
SANFORD 322-0581

KENNETH SOLOMON 
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

In Your Home Days 
$ Evenings Experienced

321-3455

For Exp$ritoc$d 
Income Tax Service

Call
Hilbert M. Pearce

323-0009

. ff, I*..',
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Lepal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF  

THE B IO H IE E N IH  JUDICIAL  
CIRCUIT, IN ANO EON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,

FLORIDA.
CIVIL ACTION NO.

M I M J U J f r  
FULTON F .B A TflEYand  
VIRGINIA W. BAXLEY, 
hit wilt.

Plalnllll*.
v*. >
KARL R .HELCH ER AND  
PATRICIA L.H ELC H ER . hit 
wlto, THE U N ITED  STATES  
OF AMERICA. AMP 
DISTRIBUTORS OF 
SANFORO. INC , JACK A. 
WHITMAN and DARLENE  
RAY WHITMAN, FORD 
MOTOR CR ED IT COMPANY, a
corporation, and '
WILLIAM SCHAMP.

Defendants J . ,

n o t Ic e o f °aEc t i o n
TO: PATRICIA L. HELCHER  
-  RESIDENCE UNKNOWN. II 
living. Including any unknown 
tpouta ol told Dtfondanf, II the 
hat divorced and remarried and 
II Mid Delendenl It dead, her 
retpecllve unknown heln, de 
vlteet, granleet. attlgneet, 
creditors. Ilenort and trustees, 
and all other penont claiming 
by. through, under or agalntt 
the named Defendant, and the 
aforementioned named Defen
dant and tuch el the a foremen 
Honed unknown Defendant! at 
may be Infants, Incompetent! or 
otherwise not tut |urlt.

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIED  that an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
following property In Seminole 
County, Florida:

The South MO teat of Lot X 
Block L  of a survey ol Wilton 
Place, and all ol Lot A  Bloch 1 ol 
a survey ol Wilton Place, at 
recorded In Official Records 
Book n i .  Paget l i t  and IM ol 
the Public Records ol Seminole 
C o u n t y . F l o r i d a ,  m o re  
particularly described at: Begin 
at a point ISJJS feel S and 
♦41 01 feet W. ol the NE comer 
of NW U ol SE 14 al Section 10. 
Township If  S.. Range »  E.. 
thence run South parallel with 
the E. line of said NW U  a 
distance of U1A0 feet, thence 
run SE'ly along a curve concave 
NE'ly having a radius ol 144.40 
leet. a central angle of SO* 
iriS ” . and an arc distance ol 
117.4! feet, thence run I f  47*41" 
E.. S O feel thence run N. 18.00 
feet, thence tun N. Ot* 47*41" E., 
11 feet, thence run N. 100 leet 
thence run S. Of* 47*41" W.. 171 
leet to the Point of Beginning, 
hat been Hied against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defenses. II any, 
to It on HARRY 0 . REID. Ill, of 
M O N C R IE F ,  R E ID  A N D  
WALLACE. P.A. Attorneys lor 
Plaintiff, Post Office Boa M7f. 
Sanford. Florida 877187*. and 
Ilia the original with the Clerk ol 
the above Court on or before 
May 4, IfOf; otherwise, a 
Judgment may be entered 
agalntt you tor the relief de
manded In the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and the 
Official seal of this Court, on 
this 14th day ol March, IfW. 

MARY ANNE MORSE 
C LE R K O F TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JaneE. Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March If. 14. April X  f.
Itet * * -  O EC -n t- "  ■ «•■■- ■ - • -

NOT ICE OF
vpiofnipmtL

Notice It hereby given that Isafaci:
F L 11744, Seminole County, 
Florida under the Fictitious 
Name of J  *  N PAINTING  
SUBCONTRACTORS, and that I 
Intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 

ourt. Seminole County. Florida 
l accordance trim the Pre
stons ol the Flctllleus N '.ne  
latutes. To-Wit: Section U lO f 
w* Ida • U lvlii *157.
/s/Jose Marat
ubllsh: March A IS. If. 14. IWf 
E C *

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
HE ISTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  

IN ANO FOR SEMINOLE  
COUNTY, FLORIDA

A R JO R IE E . K ELLY, hit
He.

Plaintiffs.

XNTHONY RASO. alto known 
at ANTHONY E.RASO. and 
MARGARET RASO. also known 
as MARGAR E T  A. RASO. his 
wlto.

Daisndants.
NOTICE OF SALK 

NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEN  
that on ttw » th  day ol April.
I tot. at II :00 o'clock A M  at ttw 
Watt Iron! doer ot the Court
house el Seminole County, at *1  
North Perk Avenue. San lord. 
Florida. MARYANNE MORSE. 
Clerk ol ttw Circuit.Courl will 
otter N r saN to ttw highest and - 
best bidder tor cash at public 
outcry, ttw following described 
reel property located In 
SemlnoN County. Florida, more 
p articu larly  described a t  
lot tows, to wll:

Let 4X HIGHRIDGE ADOI 
T IO N  TO  G L E N  A R D E N  
HEIGHTS, accordihg to ttw Plat 
thereof as recorded m Piet Book 
IS. Page 14. of the Public 
Records ot Sominoto County, 
Florida

The ebove salt It made
pursuant to ttw Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosuro and SaN entered 
In ttw above entitled cause 

IN WITNESS W HEREOF. I 
have hereunto sal my hand end 
olHclel seal this 70th day Of 
March. ISOS 
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol ttw Circuit Court 
By: JeanBrlllont 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March M. April 1. ISOS 
DEC 771

Legal Notices
in  T h e  c i r c u i t c o u r t

OF TH E ISTH 
JUO ICIAL CIRCUIT

OF FLORIDA.
IN AN D FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY  
c a s e  n o . tf-eeiacA 

OEN ERAL JURISDICTION  
DIVISION

VICTORIA MORTGAGE  
COMPANY

P LA IN TIFF.
—vs—
B ILLY CHAMBERS ANO 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. IF  
M ARRIED: BAR BARA J. 
CHAMBERS AND UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. IF MARRIED; 
CONNIE CHAMBERS: STATE  
OF FLORIDA. DEPAR TM EN T  
OF H EA LTH  ANO  
R EH A B ILITA TIV E  Sf.lVICES  
F O R T H E B E N E F IT O F  
C O N N ir CHAMBERS* 
SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL) UNKNOWN 
TEN A N T(S )

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICE OF ACTION  

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE
-P R O P E R T Y

TO : CONNIE CHAMBERS 
Residence unknown, If living.- 

Including any unknown tpouta 
ol ttw said Defendants. It either 
has remarried and If either or 
both ot said Defendants are 
dead, ttwlr retpecllve unknown 
heirs, d tv lse e t, grantees, 
assignees, creditors. Honors, 
and trustees, and all other 
persons claiming by, through, 
under or against ttw named 
D o l a n d a n M t l  a n d  th a  
aforementioned named Defend 
a n t (s )  a nd tu c h  o l tha  
aforementioned unknown De
fendants and such ol tha 
afore mentioned unknown De
fendants as may be Intents. 
Incompetents or otherwise not 
sul lurts.

YOU ARE H E R EB Y  N O TI
F IE D  that an action has been 
commenced to forocloto a 
mortgage on ttw following real 
preparty, lying and being and 
situated In SEMINOLE County. 
Florida, more particularly de 
scribed as follows:

LO T 41. SANORA SOUTH  
U N IT ONE. ACCORDING TO  
TH E  PLA T TH ER EO F AS RE
CORDED IN P LA T BOOK If, 
PAGES 74 ANO 77. OF TH E  
P U B L I C  R E C O R D S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA.
more commonly known at 114 
RABUN COURT. SANFORO. 
FLORIDA 11771.

This action hat ba4n Iliad 
against you and you are re
quired to serve a copy ol your 
written defense. It any, to It on 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN, At
torneys. whoso address It SM 
Norm Reo Street. Suite m  
Tampa, Florida 8SOSIOIX an or 
be lore April 7. Itof and Ilia ttw 
original with ttw Clark ol mil 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immedi
ately thereafter; otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you lor Itw reltet demanded In 
ttw Cemplalnt.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of mis Court on ttw 1st day ol 
March. IMS.

M ARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK
Circuit and County Courts 
By: Wsndy W. Collins 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March S. I t  If. 14. Itof 
DEB-71

NOTICE OF
. i,FIC TITIO U S NAME. 
Notice It hereby given mat I 

am engaged in business at P.O. 
Boa *X Casselberry, Fla., 11707, 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the Fictitious Name ol A -l 
REM ODELING, and mot I In
tend to register told nemo with 
the Clark ol tha Circuit Court. 
Sominoto County, Florida In 
accordance with ttw Provisions 
of ttw V r^ltious Name Statutes. 
To Wit: Section M l Of Florida 
Statutes 1fS7.

/t/RonoldG. Etootlto 
Publish: M archi. I t  If .34. Itof 
DEC-W

IN TH E  CIRCUITCOURT  
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
FROEAYE DIVISION 
File Number W147-CP 

IN R Ei ESTA TE OF 
DAVID CHANCE HORN.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

AOMINISTNATIOM  
Ttw administration ot the 

ostato of D A V ID  CHANCE  
HORN, deceased. Fite Number 
W147-CP. It ponding In ttw 
Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County, F lo rid a , Probate  
Division, ttw address ol which It 
Norm Park Avenue. Sanford. 
Florida 11771. Ttw names and 
addresses at ttw personal repre
sentative and ttw personal rep 
resantatlvs’s attorney art sat 
forth below.

All Interested parsons ora 
required to file with this court. 
W ITHIN TH R E E  MONTHS OF 
TH E  FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS N O TICE: I I )  OH claims 
against tw  estate and 111 any 
ob|tcllen by an Interested 

•parson to whom mis notice Is 
served that challenges ttw valid 
Ity ot Itw will, ttw qualifications 
ol ttw personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of ttw 
court.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC  
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL  
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication oI this Notice has 
begun on March IS. ISOS 

Personal Representative: 
Danny A Morn 
Darlene F. Horn 
114 Lark wood Drive 
Sentard. FL. »77l 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative.
James A. Barks
1IMW. First S t. lulls B 
Post Office Bo> 1144 
Sanford. FL 13773 1144 
Telephone' 14071 111 184 
Publish March M. April 1. ISOS 
DEC 3ae

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C— Iii« f C<iN» iifftiaQimm* art uNifd kom frwotftfcom fry lemoue 

pRQfME pMl and ptax n) ladi unii m fra opkar aiamh to*
•nofrai r « %  • OU9 O R9wd» P

Y R M I R R H  C M V O H I  

R K N F V M  K F P  

U  F M  H  X  F T

R S C H M M V O C H X  U D  

T F T H B C K  F P  K C Y M Q  

C H M M F M .  —  V I

U  F I R K  Q  V .
PREVIOUS SO LU TIO N  It may bo I hoi tha only typo oI 
defensive war the Christian can wage today is on war 
itself “  —  Leslie Dwwarl

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am are engaged In business al 
JOf Country Club Road. Lake 
M ary. F L  11744. Stmlnolo 
County. Florida under the 
Fictitious Name ol STUDIO lOf 
SALON, and that I Intend to 
register Mid name with ttw 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with ttw Provisions 
ol ttw Fictitious Name Statutes. 
T o  Wit: Section 4410! Florida 
Statutes IH7.

/t/Marl Ramos
Publish: March II. If. 34. April
1, IWf
DEC-140

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIO US NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 141 
Linda Vista. DeBary, Fla.. 
Seminote County, Florida under 
the Fictitious Nemo ol BOB’S 
FARM  M AINTENANCE, and 
that I Intend to register Mid 
name with the Clerk el the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with ttw 
Provisions ol tha Fictitious 
Nome Statutes. ToW H: Section 
•41 Of Florida Statutes 1fl7.

/s/Robert J . Hartte 
Publish: March 14, April 1. f, 14. 
Itof
DEC 144

AOENOA
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOAROOF ADJUSTM ENT  

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINO  
APRIL 17, Itof 

4:M P.M.
TO  WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN

NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN TH A T ttw Seminole County Board ol 
Adjustment will conduct a public hearing to consider ttw following 
Items:
CONSENTAOENOA
A. VARIANCES

I. WARREN KEINER -  B A lf 4-47V -  Planned Unit Development 
Zone —  Rear yard tefceck variance from X) ft to It tt for a porch 
addition on Lot 8 .  Springs Landing. Unit TWo. PB 14. Pg 17-8. 
Section 14 30-I f  j SW comer of Springs Lending Boulevard and 
Woodttoed Circle and Wot Markham Woods Road. (01ST 1)

1. TIM O TH Y D. EVERHART -  BAW 4 53V -  R-IA Residential 
Zone —  Rear yard setback variance from 10 ft to 1 II and side yard 
setback from 10 It to 1II lor a pool tcraon enclosure on Lois I I A  If, 
Block B. Sentendo Springs. Lake Oak Section, PB f, Pg 8 .  Section 
IS  10 8 ;  S side of Colors a I Lake. MO IIW  of Tsrrylown Trail and N ol 
SR-414. (D tS T l)

1. CHARLES ORAHAM -  BAW 4 » V  -  R-IAA Residential Zona
—  Side yard setback variance from 10II to I  ft lor a screen enclosure 
on Lot 44. Stillwater, Phase 1. PB 14. Pg flto . Section 17-1111; W 
tide ol Riviera Boy Court, 71 It S ol Stillwater Drive and 1/1 mite E 
of SR-414.10IST1)

4. DAVOAR RESTAURANTS OROUP, INC -  BA8-4 11V -  M l 
Industrial Zone —  Front yard setback variance from »  It to 8 . 8  fl 
on Lot I I , Block B, Seminole Industrial Park, lid  Addition, PB IS. Pg 
8 .  Section If  II  JO.- S dde ol Candace Drive and 100 It W of U.S. Hwy 
17-fl. (D IST 4)

1. DONALD D. JACOBOVITZ -  B A 8  4 1 4 V - R-IAAA Residential 
Zona —  Rear yard setback variance from 10II to 1 II lor a swimming 
pool and pool screen enclosure on Lot 14, Lafayette Forest, PB 8 .  Pg 
43. Section If  11I I ;  Wtlde of South Lyons Court. 100 It S of Danielle 
Drive and 1* mite E of South Citrus Drive. (DIST 1)
B. M OBILE HOMC/A-l AORICULTURE ZONE

I. ROBERT LIOHTNER -  BAW 4 30TE -  A I  Agriculture Zona -  
To place a mobile hone (Renewal) on Tax Parcel 4B. Section 
73 3010; W side ol Nolan Road and 7/1 mile S of CR-417. (DIST 1)

1. B E TTY  J. SMITH -  BAIf-4 1ITE -  A -l agriculture Zone -  To 
place a mobile home (Reinstatement) on Lot 1A, Traci 1. St. Johns 
River Estates, an unrecorded plat. Section 7 M33; S slda ol Osceola 
Road and 100IIW  ol MuHelt Lake Park Road. (DIST 1)

1. W.R. B JOAN STROBRIDOE -  BAW 4 D TE  -  A -l Agrlcullura 
Zona —  To place a mrfclla home (Reinstatement) on Tax Parcal 4A. 
Section 17118; E tldebf Willingham Road. I mite N ol Old Chuluola 
Road and Wmlle Wdf CR-4lf. (DIST II 

4. VIROINIA A. DENNIS -  BAW414TE -  A -l Agriculture Zone
—  To place o mobile home on the S I4J tt of tw  W 140 fl ol Lol 414, 
Von Artdate Osborne Brokerage Co.'s Addition to Black Hammock. 
PB I. Pg 1-7, Section 1-11-31; E tide ol Von Artdate Street and 1/1 
mlteSol Florida Avenue. (D IS T !)

1. A LB ER TA  L. SHEDD—  BAW-4-MTE - A - l  Agriculture Zone -  
To place o mobile homo (Ralntlotemonl) on tw N 47! II ol ttw E JOS 
tt ot ttw W SM ft of Lott 1 A 1, Mecca Hammock. PB I, Pg tL  Section 
It-30-11; S tide ol Oak Wsy and 10011E ol Sanford Avenue. (DIST 1)

4. B ILLY  4  BRENDA CORNELIUS -  BAW4-I7TE -  A I 
Agriculture Zone —  To place a mobile home on Tax Parcal fF  In 
Section t'30-81 E end of Deer Run. E ol Mockingbird Lane. 1/1 mite 
N of SR-44 and 7/1 mite W of Mullet Lake Park Road. (DIST 1) 
REOULARAOENOA  

A. CONTIN UED FROM MARCH N , Itof
I. PAUL A LINDA HARDY -  BAW 1 B V  —  R-IAA Residential 

Zona —  Front yard setback variance from 8  tt to f  tt for a room 
addition on Lot A  Block C. Boar Lake Manor, PB II. Pg 8 ,  Section 
if I I  8 ;  SE comer ol Bonnie Drive and Lake Asher Circle and 400 tt 
Wot Baar Lake Road. IDIST1)

1. J.R . HATTAW AY -  BAW J IIT E  -  A-l Agrlcullura Zona -  To 
place a travel trailer tor tenant use on the N 1411 tt ot ttw SE U  of the 
SE te ot Section »  X X ;  W tide ol 1th Street, 1,000 It N ol CR-417. 
and E ol Big Tree Industrial Park, (DIST 1)

3. JOHN P. LA R K IN —  BAW-3-IISE -  Plarvwd Unll Development 
Zone —  Request a Special Exception to per mil ttw Mte ol alcoholic 
beverages In Unlit 10 A I I  In Itw Lake Mary village Shopping Cantor. 
(Tax Parcel 140. Section 17 10 30. SE earner ol Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Greenwood Boulevard. (DIST 7)
B . VARIANCES

1. W ILLIE  JAMES CARTER -  BAW 4 44V -* R I Residential Zone
—  Lot site variance from 1.400 sq It. to XICD tq. It. and roar yard
Mtbeck variance from 10 tt to I I  ft on Lot B, Block II, Lockhart's 
Subdivision. PB 3, 70, Section M l t  30; E side ol McCarthy
Avenue. 110 ft N el list Street and W of South Wbst Rood. (DIST 1)

1. PATRICIA A. KLELE -  BAW 411V -  R-IAA Residential Zona
—  Variance to height ol wooden lence from 4-1/1 tt to • and side 
street and front yard setback variance from M It to 011 on Lott 1011. 
Block E. Tract 47, Sarlando Springs. PB 4. Pg 41. Section II II  8 ;  S 
tide ol Citrus Street. B0 It W ot Raymond Avenue and S/l mile S of 
North Street. (DIST 41

3. DUANE A LO R ETTA M EH L -  BAW4 4tV -  Planned Unll
Development Zone —  Side street Mtbeck variance from 10 tt to 0 tt 
for o wooden lence on Lot SO, Country Lane, PB 8 .  Pg 77 71. Section 
31-11-JC: SB “.?»*« •nriWM*~ri'igW*y. lW f T H

4. CHARLES L. PHIPPS -  BAW 4 44V -  R-IA Residential Zona -  
Front yard setback variant# trom IS II to 173 tt on Lot 4. Block 1  
Falrlarw Estates. PB 11. Pg too 101. Section 1410*; E >ld* ol 
Falrlarw Circle and te mite S ol Laka Mary Boulevard (D IST 1)

1. JAMES E. OOOOMO -  BAW 4 MV —  R-IAA Residential Zona
—  Lot s in  variance I mm 11,700 sq. It. to I.B0 tq. tt. and width at 
building lint trom to H to 41 fl on Lot I. Block 40. Sanlando ttw 
Suburb Beautiful. Palm Springs Section. PB 1. Pg iS-l/1. Section 
11II 8 ;  S side ol Plnevtew Street and 400 tt W ol Palm Springs 
Drive (D IS T4)

4. DOUOLA1 O. HALL I DAY —  BAW 4 41V —  R IA Residential 
Zone —  Side yard setback variance trom 10 tt to 0 It on Lot 4. Willow 
Acres. PB 14. Pg 77. Section 811 8 ;  S sldeol Ardell Court. 100 tt 
trom Boor Lake Circle end W ol Beer Lake Drive. (DIST 1)
C. MOBILE HOME/A-t AORICULTURE ZONE

1. OEOROE A AUDREY F IN D LE Y  -  BAW4 8 T E  -  A-l 
Agriculture Zone —  Toplace a mobile home lor Medical Hardship on 
Tax Parcal 4A, Section 1010 8 ;  E side of South Cochran Road and 
1-1/1 mite Sol SR 44 (OiSTSI

1. HARRY C  RORAPAUOH -  BAW 4 IIT E  -  A 1 Agriculture 
Zona -  To place an RV trailer ter Medical Hardship on Tax Parcel 
MF A MG. Section 8 10 8 ;  S tide ot Main Street. Vs mite E ol Old 
SR-llandNolCR-44. (DIETS)

1. M ARTHA BELLAM Y -  BAW 4 IIT E  A BAW 4 ISV -  A l 
Agriculture Zone —  To place a mobile home and a lot s in  variance 
trom 43.140 sq tt. to 8.f00 sq tt. on Tax Parcel MN. Section 14 »  8 ;  
E ol Snow Hill Rood on private drive and I mle Sol Titusville Rood. 
(OISTSI
O. SPECIAL EXCEPTIOHS/OTHER  

1. TONI T . CALVINO -  BAW 4 IISE -  A l  Agrlcullura Zone -  
Request a Special Exception tor Amendment ol Master Plan tor a 
Special Exception and to Increase Itw numbw ol residents from 4 la 
I I  tor an existing adult congregate living facility on Tax Parcel A  
Section 7-11 -8 ; E sldeol Sandy Lana. 700 tt Sot Sand Laka Road and 
11/4 mile Wot SR 414 (D IS T !)

1. HARRY M EEKS -  BAW 4 USE -  A I Agriculture Zone -  
Request a Special Exception tor o day care center on Lot IB . Det 
Plnar Acres. PB II. Pg 11. Section 1 1 » 8 ;  S side ol E. E. 
Williamson Road and lemlto E ot Markham Woods Road (DIST 1)

1 ALEX O. SUERO -  BAW4 8SE -  A t Agrlcullura Zone -  
Request a Special Exception to permit a veterinary clinic, 
commence at ttw SW corner ol ttw HW 14 cl ttw NE U ol Section 
14 II  30. run S 8  degrees 8* 8 "  E. o distance ol ft. 8  It tor a P O B ., 
thence S W degrees IT  8 "  E . 14! f l  It, thence N 00 degrees 00 J* E. 
140 tt. ttwnce N 8  degrees 8* 8*' W. I l l  ft tt. thence N 8  degrees 40* 
M” W. 114 ft tt.thence S M degrees 8  0T* W. It  It ttwnce S U  
degrees 40* M " E. 71 tt thence S M degrees If * 07 * W. 110 tt. ttwnce 
S 8  degrees 40* 8 *  E. IM 8  tt to ttw P O B . E side ot Tutkawllle 
Road and to mile Not Red Bug Lake Rood (DIST I)

4. SID VINLEN. JR. -  BAW 4 USE -  A I  Agriculture Zone -  
Request a Special Exception to permit a child teaming canter, 
commence at Itw SW corner of ttw NW U  of ttw NE to. Section 
14II  X . run thence S W degrees 8  8 "  JE. a distance ol 417.8 tt. 
ttwnce run N 00 degrees 00* 8 *  E. 140 M tor a P O B .  thence run N 00 
degrees 00" 8 *  E. lif t , ttwnce $ W degrees 8  8 "  E. 110 tt. thence N 
8  degrees 8  8*  W. 114 04 tt. thence run S M degree* I f  0T* W. 
84 ft H. ttwnce run S 8  degrees 8  8*  W. IM t7 tt. ttwnce run S W 
degrees 8  8 "  E. 18 W tt to ttw P O  B ; E >xle ot Tutkawllla Road 
and (a mite N ot Rad Bug Laka Road (DIST 11 

1. THEODORE H. LOMO —  BAW 4 ItSE — C l  Com martial Zone
—  Request a Spatial Exception tor an autvnotlve garage on Taa 
Parcal 11G A M T. Section 17 I I 10. SE cormr at Oxford Road and 
Fernwood Boulevard to Sam’s Casselberry Plata (DIST 4)

4. DALE GUSTAFSON —  BAW 4 TOSE -  C l Commercial Zona -  
Request a Special Exception to permit gasoline pumps as an 
accessory to Itw convwilenco store on Lots It thru 8 . Welter's Lake 
View Terrace. PB 10. f* M. Section 8  I t » .  SW corner ot U S Hwy 
17 f l  and Oak Drive and I V4mlto E of I 4. (O U T  1)
E APPROVAL OF M INUTES  

I. February 30. Ifet -  Regular Meeting 
1 March 8 .  HW —  Regular Meeting
This public hearing will be held In Room WI10 ot Itw Seminole 

County Servkot Bulldog. 1101 E First Street. Santord. Florida on 
April 17. HW. at 4 00 pm  or at toon thereafter at possible 

Written com man Is lied with Itw Land Management Director will 
be considered Persons appearing at the public hearing wilt be 
heard Further details available by calling 81 1130. tat 044 

Persons are advttad that It they decMa to appeal any daclston 
made at this hearing, twy will need a record N  ttw proceedings, and 
tor such purpose, they may need le insure ttw! a verbatim record of 
the proceedings is made, which record includes ttw testimony and 
evidence upon which tw appeal It to be based per Section Jit 0101. 
F tor Ida Statutes

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARDOF ADJUSTM ENT  
BY BEN TUCKER.CHAIRMAN

PuMith March 34. HW OEC M l

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURTOF  

THE E IG H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL
CIRCUIT OF TH E  STATE OF 

FLORIDA, INANDFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY  

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO. W-IIS-CA-et-L

Florida Bar Ns. 3*1371
CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OF FLORIDA.

Plaintiff.

RAPHAEL. INC. and W ILLIAM  
W. WINNEROSKI,

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Fareclotura entered In the 
above-styled cause. In the 
Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County, Flortda. I will tall ttw 
,vq jvrty  situate In Sh.ilnote 
County Florida, detertbed as:

Lots 1 and 1. Block "A ", 
LINCOLN PARK. LESS Itw 
South 8 0 0  laat thereof, ac
cording to ttw plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book 7, Paga f l  
ot tha Public Racords ol 
Samlnolt County. Florida, 
together with ttw South orw hall 
ol that part ot vacated Carver 
Avenue ad|olning M id  Lott t 
and!.
Parcal 1:

Lott 1 and 4. Block "A "  
LINCOLN PARK. LESS ttw 
South ts.00 leet ttwraol. ac
cording to ttw plat ttwraol as 
retarded In Plal Book 7, Page f l  
ol tha Public Racords el 
Seminal* County, Florida, 
together with ttw South on* hall 
ol that part ol vacated Carver 
Avenue ad|olnlng Mid Lois 1 
and 4. Together with and In
gress and Egress Easement 
over ttw westerly 10.00 test ol 
Mid Lol A 
Parcel 1:

The South fS.OO teal ol Lot* 1 
and A Block "A " , LINCOLN 
PARK, according to ttw plal 
ttwraol as recorded In Plal Book 
7. Pag* f l  ol the Public Records 
ol Seminole County. Florida. 
Together with an Ingres* and 
Egress Easement ever I he 
Westerly lo.oo test ol said Lol 4. 
al public Mte to ttw highest and 
best bidder, lor cash, al Itw west 
Iron! door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse al Sanford, 
Florida, al 11:00 a.m. on April 
I I . ISW.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
seal ol IMt Court an March 8 ,  
HW.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clark el ttw Circuit Court
By: /t/C*c*lla V. Ekern
Deputy Clark 

’ubllsh: APublish: MarchM. April}. HW  
DEC 177

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH E  E IG H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASENO. Of-Oaai-CA-ll-P

RICHARD L. HENSCH.
Plaintiff.

M.EDW AR DOOR DON d/b/o 
M. EDWARD GORDON, Land 
Surveyor,

Defendant
NOTICE OF ACTION  

TO : M. EOWARDGORDON 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O TIFIED  that an action h r  
collect km ol damage* hat been 
filed against you and you are 
required to serve a copy el your 
written detente*. It any, to It on 
W ILLIAM  OLENN ROY. Jr.. 
Plaintiff's altornay; whose 
address It ITS S. Westmont* 
Drive, Suite IS, Altamonte 
Springs. Florida. 87IA  on or 
baton April Ifth. HW. and Ilia 
ttw original with ttw dark ol this 
court alltwr baton service on 
Plalntlll't attorney or Imrrwdl 
atoly thereafter; otherwise a 
default will ba entered agalntt 
you tor reltet demanded In ttw 
complaint or petition.

D A TED  an this llrd  day ol 
Marcn, ivev.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark el ttw Court 
By Wendy W. Collins 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March 14, April 1. f, 14. 
HW
DEC 171

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  U TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA. 
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY  
CASE NO. W-4I0-CA-W-P 

OENERAL JURISDICTION  
DIVISION

MORTGAGE AND TRUST INC.
P LA IN TIFF.

—vs—
JOHNNYL.HENDERSON  
AND SHERRY L.
HENDERSON, HIS W IFE; 
O AVID C.CO VEY; OAT 
ROOFING. INC.; JAMES  
HOOO; SEMINOLE 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL; 
STATE OF FLORIDA. 
O EPA RTM EN TO FLABO R  
ANO EM PLOYM EN T  
SECURITY; SEMINOLE 
COUNTYARTHROPOO  
CONTROL; UNKNOWN 
TEN A N TIS)

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICE OF ACTION  

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-  PROPERTY  

TO : SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL
YOU ARE HER EBY NOTI 

F IE O  that an action hat been 
commenced la forecleM a 
mortgage on ttw following real 
property, lying and being and 
situated In SEMINOLE County. 
Florida, m an particularly dt 
scribed at tollowrt:

LOT 104. BEL AIRE HILLS 
UN IT TWO. ACCORDING TO  
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 8 .  
PAGES W ANO *0. OF TH e  
P U B L I C  R E C O R D S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA.
more commonly known at 118 
BARBADOS COURT.APOPKA. 
FLORIDA 8701.

This action hot boon Iliad 
against you and you o n  n -  
quirad to serve a copy ol your 
written dxtenta. It any. to It on 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. At 
torneys. whoso address It 4M 
North Reo Street. Suite 303. 
Tampa. Florida 84W 1011. on or 
before April 7. ISW and III* ttw 
original with ttw Clark at this 
Court oltwr baton service on 
Ploinllft't attorney or immodt 
otely thereafter, other wive a 
default will ba entered against 
rou lor ttw relwl demanded In 
Itw Complaint

WITNESS my hand and tool 
ol this Court on ttw 1st day ot 
March. ISW 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK
Circuit and County Courts 
By Wandy W Collins 
Dmoutw Clfrffc

Publish March L  11 It. U. ISW 
OEC 71

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH E  E IG H TE EN TH  JUOICIAL  

CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY
OENERAL JURISDICTION  

DIVISION
CASE NO. IM 84-CA-W -P  

SHADOW LAWN SAVINGS 
BANK. SLA l/k/a SHADOW 
LAWN SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff.
vs.
WEBSTER PROPERTIES.*  
Florida General Partnership, 
elal..

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE M L E
NOTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN  

pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure dated March 8 .  
HW. and entered In Cat* No. 
IS Ilfs CA Of P, al ttw Circuit 
Courl ol th* E IG H TE E N TH  
Judicial Circuit In and lor 
SEM INOLE County. Florida 
w haraln  S H A D O W  LA W N  
SAVINGS BANK. SLA l/k/a 
SHADOW  LAW N SAVINGS  
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION It 
P la in tiff  and W E B S T E R  
PROPERTIES, a Florida Con
trol Partnership, *1 al. are 
Defendants. 1 will tall to ttw 
highest and bast bidder tor cash 
In ttw west front door ol ttw 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse, 
In Santord. Florida, at tl:C0 
o’clock A M. on ttw !7th day of 
April, HW, ttw following de
scribed property at set forth In 
said Final Judgment, towll:

Unit tOS-D. LAKE HOWELL 
AR M S C O N D O M IN IU M , a 
Condominium according to ttw 
Declaration ol Condominium 
and axhtolto annexed thereto, 
recorded February 10, H O , In 
Official Racords Book 1377. 
Pag* 1144, Public Racords at 
Seminote County, Florid*, at 
amended; together with an un
divided Interest In Itw common 
elements and limited common 
elements declared In said De
claration ol Condominium lo be 
an appurtonanca to th* above 
Condominium unit.

D A TE D  this l lr d  day el 
March. HW  

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clark el Mid Court 
By: JaanBrlltent 

l As Deputy Clark 
Publish: March M. Apr" >• IWf 
DEC-84

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
Casa No.i W-144-CA-W-L 

OLD STONE CREDIT  
CORPORATION OF FLA,

Plaintiff,
v*.
CHARLES L. BROOKS.

Legal Notices

NOTICE OF ACTION  
TO : Charles L. Brooks 

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 
action lo foreclot* a mortgage 
an th* following property In 
Sominoto County, Florid*:

Lot I. MAGNOLIA HILL, ac
cording to ttw plat ttwraol, as 
recorded In Plat Book IS. page 
11, public records ol Sominoto 
County, Florida.

a/k/a 407 Magnolia Slratl. 
Altamonte Springs, FL870I 
ha* boon lltod against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your written defenses. II any, 
to II on James H. Shlmberg. Jr., 
Esq.. Plaintiffs attorney, whOM 
address It 400 N. Ashley Avenue. 
Sulla 800. Pott Ofltc* Box I7M. 
Tampa. Ftorlde 8401. on or 
before April 7. ItW, and Ilia ttw 
original with this Court either 
before service on Plaintiff! 
attorney or Immediately there
after; otherwise a default will 
be entered agalntt you tor ttw 
rellol demanded In Itw Com
plaint or petition.

This nolle* shall ba published 
once each weak lor tour consec
utive weak* In ttw Santord 
Herald.

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
teal ol this Court on this Jnd day 
ol March. ISW.
ISEALI

M ARYANNE MORSE.
At Clark ol ttw Court 
By: Wendy W.Collin*
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March 1.11. tt.l*. IfW 
DEC-71

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
IN A N D FO R

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLO RID A

CASE NO. W-IHOCA-W-P 
In Re: The Marriage of 
EONABRAOW ELL  
MATIPANO.

Wlto/Potlllorwr,
and
FRANCIS PERCY MATIPANO.

Husbond/Rospondenl.
NOTICE OF ACTION  

TO : FRANCIS P. MATIPANO  
whoso place ol residence It 
Harare. Zimbabwe. Africa, a 
more specific address being 
unknown but who maintains a 
malting address ol Poet Office 
Box * 18 Harare. Zimbabwe. 
Africa.

NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEN  
that there It pending In ttw 
C irc u it Court In and lor 
Sominoto County. Florida, an 
action omitted "IN  RE: Ttw 
Merrlogo ol EDNA BRAD  
W ELL MATIPANO. Wlto/Potl 
Honor and FRANCIS PERCY  
MATIPANO. Husband/Retpon 
dent", wherein ttw rellel sought 
Is a dissolution ot th* bonds ol 
matrimony between Petitioner 
and Respondent.

You are hereby required to 
III* your written response Id* 
tenses) with ttw Clark ol ttw 
above styled court and to serve 
a copy ttwraol not later than ttw 
70th day ol April. HW. upon ttw 
Petitioner's attorney. Gordon V. 
Frederick. II* North Park 
Avenue. Santord. Florida 8 8 1 . 
Should you tall to do sa a default 
may be entered against you tor 
ttw rellel requested 

Dated tils 14th day ol March. 
IfW 
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk at ttw Circuit Court 
By: .term I ter P Price 
At Deputy Clerk

Publish: March It. 14. April 1.1. 
IfW
DEC 104

JUNK CAR AUCTION  
DAVE JONES 

WRECKER SERVICE. INC. 
7I1SS HWY 17 f l  
FERN PARK. FL  
APRIL Utn. IfW 

• 00 AM 
C AR STOSELL:
41 HONDA 
•1 SUZUKI 
8  FORD P/U 
74 A M C 
7* FORD 
te DAT SUN 
*0 HONDA 
74 BUICK 
7* HONDA

Legal Notices

Publish: March 3* ISW
OEC SSI

NOTICE TO  CREDITORSOF  
ENGINEEREDTRUSS  

SYSTEMS. IN C  
Pursuant to ttw provision* ol 

Florida Statute* Section *7*107 
(H U ) ,  you ere hereby notified 
that on or before ttw list day of 
March. ISW, a transtar In bulk 
of substantially all ol ttw Inven
to r y  and a q u lp m a n t at 
engineered Truss Systems. Inc., 
a Florida corporation (tha 
'Transferor), whose business 
address I* 1740 Tlmocuan Way. 
Longwoc*1.  Florida. 8710. will 
be mad* to Ttw Truss Center. 
Inc., a Florida corporation (ttw 
"Transferee"), whose business 
address It Pott Office Box 1147, 
Longwood Florida, 8710.

I. The property to be ‘rent
ier red consists of substantially 
all at ttw Inventory and (quip- 
mtrrirwtMd by ttw Transferer.

1. Tha Transferor era* formed 
on November I t  ISS7. Since that 
lima Transferor hat engaged In 
buslnasi under the name 
"Engineered Trust Systems. 
Inc." using Itw following but I- 
vmifrddrfrtm:

1740 Tlmocuan Way 
Longwood. Florida 8710 
Pot I Office Box 81110 
Longwood. Florida 8 7 8  1230 

-3. Ttw estimated total ot ttw 
Transferor's known debts Is 
$71,414.3*.

A  A  schedule ot ttw property 
to be transferred and a list of 
ttw creditor* ot ttw above- 
named Transferor, as furnished 
by Mid Transferor, may be 
Inspected at Ih* following 
address: Tha Truss Cantor, Inc., 
1740 Tlmocuan Way, Longwood. 
Florida, during normal business 
hours attar April X HW.

1. Ttw transfer It not being 
made to pay or Mtlsly existing

4. This transfer It being made 
tor now consideration In ttw 
amount ol One Hundred Thirty 
Thousand Dollars (S130.COO.OO). 
Closing shall ba held on or 
before March 31. HW, al Itw 
offices ol Doan. Mead, Egarton. 
B loo dw orth , Capouano A 
B o ta rlh , P .A ., 000 North 
Magnolia Avenue. Suit* 1100. 
Orlando. Florida. Responses to 
this Nolle* should be received 
by William P. Weatherford. Jr.. 
Esquire, Pott Office Box 3341. 
Orlando, Florida. 8 0 0  844. no 
later than March 31, HW.
Publish: March 14. HW  
DEC-MO

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH E  U TH  JUOICIAL CIRCUIT

IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

CASE NO. WSIS-CA-Sf-P 
AM ERIFIRST BANK. FSB, 
l/k/a AmaclFirst Federal 
Savings and Loan Association.

Plaintiff.

COUNTRY HOMES. INC.. 
E TA L ..

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALK
NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEN  

pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure dated March 8 .  
ISW and entered In Case No. 
W Jll-C A -W -P  ol ttw Circuit 
Courl ol Ih* U T H  Judicial 
Circuit In and lor Sominoto 
County, F lo rid * , whoroln  
A M E R IF IR S T  BANK. FSB, 
l/k/o A m o rlFIrst Federal 
Savings and Loan Association, 
P ta ln tllf , and C O U N T R Y  
HOMES. INC.. E T  AL.. art 
defendants. I will tall to th* 
highest bidder h r  cash at »w  
Wasl Front Door of ttw Seminole 
County CourthouM, Santord,* 
Florida, at 11:00 o'clock A.M. on 
ttw Uttt day ot April. HW. ttw 
tallowing described property at 
Mt forth In Mid Final Judg 
ment. towll:

Lot IX REMINGTON PARK, 
according to ttw plat ttwraol as 
recorded In Plat Book 3X Pago* 
74 through 7*. Sominoto County. 
Florida.

Together with *11 ttw lm- 
provemenls now or hereafter 
etecleu on llw pi Over Ir. and oil 
e a s e m e n ts , r ig h t s ,  o p - 
purltnencet, rents, royalties, 
mineral, oil and gas rights and 
profits, water, water right* and 
water stock, and all tlxturas now 
or twroatter a port of ttw 
property, Including replace
ments end additions thereto

D A TE D  this llrd  day ol 
March. IIW.

MARYANNE MORSE. Clark
Circuit Court
By: Joan Brlllont
Deputy Clark

Publish: March M. April 1. HW  
OEC-171

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at Flea 
World D 71-73 Hwy. 17 8 .  San 
lord. Seminote County, Florida 
under ttw F let It lout Name ol 
GARAGE SALE OF TH E CEN  
TU R Y, and that I Intend to 
register Mid name with ttw 
Clark ol ttw Circuit Court. 
Sominoto County. Florida In 
accordance with ttw Provisions 
ol ttw Fictitious Hama Statutes. 
To Wit: Section SU M Florida 
Statute* HS7.

/t/Sutan C. Dl Pietro 
Publish: MarchX t l  It. 34. ISW 
DEC 7*

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH E  C IO H TIE N TH  JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. M-MU-CA W - P 

FREEDOM  SAVING! A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a toderal 
mutual savings and lean 
association.

Plaintiff.

LARRY J. W H ITTLE . BILL E 
ALEXANDER, etal.,

Det indents 
NOTICE OF M L E  

Nolle* It hereby given that 
pursuant to ttw Final Judgment 
ot Foreclosure and Ml* entered 
In ttw cause pending In ttw 
C irc u it Cawrt In and tar 
Seminote County. Florida, being 
Civil Number SS34S1CAWP 
ttw tmdartlgnad Clerk will toll 
Ih# pro perty  situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, do 
Kftted m :

Lot X Block E . SPRING 
V A LLE Y  FARM X SECTION  
FOUR, according te ttw Plot 
there* a* recorded In Plat Book 
1*. Pag* 44. Public Records al 
Seminote County. Florid* 
at ttw public Mte. te ttw highest 
bidder tor cash al II 00 A M  on 
ttw JDtti day at April. Itw. al ttw 
West Front Door ot ttw Sominoto 
County Courthouse. In Santord 
Florida

D A TE O  this 13rd day at 
Marc*. ISW
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark al ttw Cmult Court 
By. JaanBrlltent 
Denuty Clark

Publish Mere* Is. April L  ISO*
OEC 171

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURTOF  

TH E  U TH  JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR IEM IN O LE  

COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CASE NO. SMWaCA-if-P  

SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE  
COMPANY.

Plaintiff.

CHARLIE WASHINGTON. 
E TA L ..

Defendants.
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE M L E  
NOTICE IS H ER EBY OIVEN  

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated March IX  
HW and entered In Co m  No. 
M-4f74-CA-W-P of ttw Circuit 
Court of ttw U TH  Judicial 
Circuit In and for Sominoto 
County. F lo rid a , wharaln  
S O U T H E A S T  M O R T G A G E  
C O M P A N Y , P la ln til), and 
CHARLIE WASHINGTON. e T  
AL., are defendants. I will Mil to 
the highest bidder tor cash at 
ttw Wasl Front Door of ttw 
Sominoto County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florida, of 11:00 
o'clock A M . on ttw fth day of 
May, IfW, ttw following de
scribed property as set forth In 
Mid Final Judgment, to wit:

Lot 7. Block I of COUNTRY  
C LU B  MANOR U N IT  I of 
Sominoto Co.. Fla. ot recorded 
In Plal Book II, Peg* IS Public 
Records of Sominoto Co. Fl*. 

Together with oil structure*

hereafter on M id  land, and ttw 
rents. Issues, and profit* of ttw 
above described property, and 
all fixtures now or twroatter 
attached to or used In connec
tion with ttw premises herein 
described and In addition 
thereto th* following described 
household appliances, which 
are, and shall be deemed to be, 
fixture* and a part ol ttw realty. 

RANGE/OVEN 
GARBAGE DISPOM L

WALL TO  WALL CARPET  
FIREPLACE.
D A TE O  this llrd  day of 

March. 1SW.
M ARYANNE MORSE. Clark 
Circuit Court 
By: Joan Brlllent 
Deputy Clark

Publish: March M. April X  IfW 
DEC-174

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH E  E IG H TEEN TH  JUOICIAL  

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLO RID A  
CASE NUMBERi 

■M117-CA-W-L 
W ALTER H. E B ER T and 
JOYCE C  EB ER T, hit wile.

Plaintiffs,
v*.
CARMINE F.CERN UTO . JR. 
and TER R I R.CERNUTO. 
husband wxd wife, and F L E E T  
FINANCE AND MORTGAGE. 
INC., a Florida corporation.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF ACTION  

TO : CARMINE F. CERNUTO. 
JR. and TER R I R. CERNUTO. 
husband and wlto 

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 
action to lorecloM a Mortgage 
on ttw following described pro
perty locoted In Seminole 
County. Florida, hat been filed 
agalntt you:

Lot IX APPLE V A LLEY, 
according to ttw plat ttwraol, ot 
recorded In Plot Book IS. Pag* 
70. Public Records of Seminote 
County. Florkla. »

You'am required.to affve an 
copy ot your wsttten detente* If 
any, to ttw action an Patlllonert* 
attorney whose name and 
add ress Is E V E L Y N  W. 
CLONINGER. Clonlnger and 
Fites. Post Office Box 87. 
Oviedo, Florid* 8741, on or 
before April if, IfW, and III* ttw 
original with ttw Clark o( ttw 
Court, alltwr be tor* service on 
PellHonert* attorney, or Imme
diately thereafter; otherwise a 
Judgment will be entered to ttw 
reltet demanded In ttw Com
plaint To Poreckw* a Mortgage.

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
tael el this Court on Itw ISth day 
of March. IfW.
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clark of Mid Court 
By: Jennifer P. Price 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March if, 14. Apell 1, f, 
IfW
DEC MS

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business al U rt  
Lake Emma Road. Lake Mary. 
Sominoto County. Florida under 
ttw Fictitious Norn* ot ON A 
OFF CAMPUS, and that I Intend 
to register Mid name with ttw 
Clark ol ttw Circuit Court, 
Sominoto County, Florida In 
accordance with ttw Provision* 
of ttw Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To-Wit: Section US Ot Florida 
Statute* IS8 .

Swift Sport Port. Inc..
/t/P*o! M. Malarkh.
Vic* Pres.

Publish: March if. U, April 1. f.

OEC Iff

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that we 
are engaged In business at 80  
W. 41* Suite IU0. Altamonte 
Springs. F L  8714. Sominoto 
County, Florida undtr tha 
Fictitious Nam* of TH E OF 
FICE ALTER N A TIV E, and that 
w* intend to register Mid name 
with itw Clark ol ttw Circuit 
Court, Sominoto County. Florida 
In accordance with ttw Pro
vision* of ttw Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. To Wit: Section ISS W 
Florid* Statutes ISS7.

/t/Ama Tucker Wart 
/l/K J Warl

Publish: March It. 3L April X t.
If
DEC IS7

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at IMS 
D unhlll D rive . Langwaad. 
Florid*. B7M. Seminal* County, 
Florida under ttw Fictitious 
Nam* el HOME BOOIES SUN 
ANO FUN WEAR, wid that I 
Intend te register said name 
xxttti ttw Clerk *4 ttw Circuit 
Court. Somwwto County. Florid* 
In accordance with ttw Pro 
visions of ttw Fictitious Nome 
Statutes. T*Wit: Section 44SW 
Florida Statutes ISS7 

McNeil A Buckley. 
Incorporated

/*/KennethM Jones. Esquire 
MOOOY ANOJOM EX P A  
Attorneys tor Applicant 

Publish March I*. It. April X t.

OEC 1

T T * ”
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem inole O rla n d o  - W in te r Park 
322-2611___________ 831-9993

C L A S S I F I E D  D E P T . P R I V A T E  P A R T Y  R A T E S  
H O U R S

* 0 0  A . * .  -1.-00 M L  
MONDAY tfcm FRIDAY 
SATURDAY • '

10 co>s#arttT* that« . . .  SEC aka*
7 C eaiecativo Vmw . . .  ETC a Eat
3 n a m a U vi timm  • - .  E7C a Baa
1 te a  « , » » * , - * » . . . .  1 .14  a Kaa

Rates are per Nt
3 Uaes N

MOW ACCEPTING

Prtcsi above reflect a I I  .SO cosh discount for prompt payment. Ilarl your 
ad lor It doyi ol h L-we- co.t pot day, 1 lira minimum thorge. C-nc*l 
when you got rot it* it. Pay onfy for days yottt ud mat at rate oamod. 
U it M l description for latlotl results. II poyt la loll the whole tlery when 
extro I knot cost to little more.

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Boforo Public til Ion 

‘ Sunday • II AM. Saturday 
Monday ■ 11:30 A.M. Saturday

NOTE: In the event of It* pubUthlng of errert In odvertliomontt. the 
Sanford Heretd theil publlth Ih* advert Itotnenf, offer It hot been corrected 
•I no cotl to Ihe odvertltor but luch Intertloni tholl number no more Ihon
one 11).

1 7 — C e m e te r y
For Sole - 2 tpocet In tectlon F, 

Oaklewn Memorial Pork. Coll
offer SPM.................... 1227421

For Sole- 2 tpocet. F4! A F t! A.
Winter Pork, Glen Hoven 

^Memorlol̂ PorkjColLjJlAieM

23—L o s t A  F o u n d  ~
FOUND-PCEK-A-POO  

By Lk. Monroe, 213 *073 
L O S T - Golden R etriever, 

female. In the 20th A Lk. Ave. 
vicinity on 2/21. Cell221-atll

25—Special N o tic e s -  
BECOME A NOTARY

For Details: I 10(7432 4214 
[̂torldehlota^/Asioclitl^

2 7—N u r s e r y  &  
C h ild  C a r e

CH ILD  CAR E- Hourly end 
weekly rates. 20 yr. resident. 

^k^M erj/eree^colLJttTH O ^

43—M e d ic a l &  
_______ D e n ta l_______

•TRACTION SET*
Over Ihe door with pulley and 
velcro head holler. t21. Call 

________ 221W11________

55— Business 
O p p o rtu n itie s

* * * * * * *  -A- Hit
Coming to the Sanford area. 
The most eidllng restaurant 
franchise In the US. Craiy 
Wlngt stores available In this 
area For Informant ion coll 

jo) 031 t i n
*  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Mill

Legal Notices
R F P -M / » d 2  

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
FOR ARCHITECTURAL v 

SERVICES
City of Sanford Fire Station 

Statements of Interest end 
quo 11II cottons ore requested 
Irom licensed architects and 
architectural firms for design 
end preparation el construction 
documents lor City ol Sanford 
Fir* Station No. 1. Tho facility Is 
to bo located on lot 22. Sen lord 
Control Park. The budget tor 
architectural services end actu
al mnstnuiinn nl the facility 
will be approximately *275,000 
The station will contain althar 
two or three equipment beys, as 
well as personnel and ad
ministrative lacllllles normally 
associated with a branch lire 
station. Consultant’s Competi
tive Negotiation Statute pro 
cedures will be followed In the 
selection and negotiation pro 
cess. Fedors to be considered In 
the selection process will In
clude the following: aspartame 
and qualifications of firms and 
persons proposed lor the |ob, In 
the design of (Ire stations and 
similar lacilitiea; perceived 
suitability ol fhe proposed de
sign approach; perceived 
appropriateness of proposed 
consultant level ol effort end 
lime lor completion ol design; 
satisfaction of owners of pre 
vious similar design fobs; City 
satisfaction with any prior work 
for City of Sanford Interested 
firms should submit qualifies 
Hons end statements of Interest 
In triplicate to Director of 
Engineering and Planning. City 
af Sanford. P O Bov 1771, San 
lord. Florida 11771 1771 not lator 
than 3:00 P M . April IS, IWf. 
Far additional Information call 
W.A. Simmons. P.E. (407) U0 
*471.

City of Sanford 
Walter Shear In 
Purchasing Agent 
Publish: March 7A I W  

DEC 21*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am are engaged In business el 
410 B South Wymore Road. 
Altamonte Springs. FL 22714. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the Fictitious Nemo ol AF 
FAIRS, end thel I Intend lo 
register said name with Ihe 
Clark ol Ihe Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with tho Provisions 
ol the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
ToW U Section (4*04 Florida 
Statutes l*J7,

Hospitality Marketing Carp. 
/s/Wllllam R. Bauret. 
President

Publish March 17. If. 24. April 
2. IW*
DEC IW

S S  v  lmm

• MAI ROM • MAt fkl
• m tis  m  rMavwiuM 

(MB U TU P II
REPORT A a.m.

I I*  I .  U d  Street, laniard  
3 3 1 -1 5 * 0

55— Business
O p p o rtu n itie s
DEALERS RANTED

L o t  A n g e l a s  b a s e d
manufacturing company Is 
Introducing an exciting and 
innovative design ol a com
pact. lightweight, and folding 
canopy, already proven In 
racraallonal and buslnais 
markets. To start your own 
business for under *7.000 call 
loll free at 1100-711 NOVA fo 
lake advantage ol this unique
opportunity ______________
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 
Pert-lime weekend business 
grosses SlOO.OOO/yr. A earns 
owner S10.000. First *10.000 
cesh/besl oiler buys turnkey 
operation Including repeal 
business, leasehold Improve
ments, enisling A ordered 
Inventories, liy-a-wey account 
receivables, suppllsr list. 
training, licenses... 122-1*77

VENDING
ROUTE

Nationally advertised pro
ducts. No selling Involved. 
Service company secured 
leased locations signed over to 
you at no cost. Frlto-Ley 
Inventory at no cost to you. 
Natl census figures show 
SI.400/month earnings on live 
machines. No asparlanco 
needed. You will need a 
mlmlnum of *4,100 to 114.000
for aqulpmant.............. Call
1 100 221 1774.......Op *17*.

Phone stalled 14 hrs 
_*uwda£tallsaccsgfad;_

5 7—O p p o rtu n itie s  
W a n te d

RN will keep an eldtrly parson 
In htr licensed home. 244 W. 
University Ave., Orange City.

_________ W4-771-7411

61—M o n e y  to  Le n d
CASH A V A IL A B L E  • For 

houses, mortgages. Income 
property guns A gold...H2-***4

L e g a l  N o t i c e s
NOTICROF  

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In business el 
VIS-207 Birmingham Ct.. Lake 
M ary, F L  27744. Seminole 
County, Florida under the 
Fictitious Name ol UNIVER
SAL BUILDING SUPPLY, and 
that I intend to register said 
name with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminote County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provisions af the Fictitious 
Nemo Statutes, To-Wit: Section 
M ld f Florida Statutes 1**7.

/*/ Jeffrey W. Burney 
Publish: March J. I t  l», 24. IW* 
DEC-M

NOTICE OF SALE 
NAME SPACE
Chlnlnla Fallers A ll
Denise Smith D1*

Personal property consisting 
ol sole, mattresses, lamps 
dressprs with clothing, well 
paper samples, electronics, 
miscellaneous boxes ad other 
personal Items used In the home 
will be sold tor cash at public 
sal# on 4/IS/tf at 10:30 AM at 
below address to satisfy owner 
lien lor rent due In accordance 
with Florida Statues, Salt 
Storage Facility Act Sections 
S3 KM end 13407.

All Items end spaces may not 
be available Ihe dele of tale.

AAA Security Storage 
42* Airport Blvd.
Sanford. Florida S77I 
407 m  sin

Publlth: March 34.20. IW*
DEC 271

61— Money to Lend
» HOMEOWNER* I

Consolidate bills. Home Im
provements. Pool loans, any 
worthwhile purpose. Liberal 
C ra d lt P o lic y . Wo buy 
mortgages. Apply by phone: 

OM Seeth Financial 
Lie. Mtg. Broker.......407-231-4*00

7 1 — H e lp  W o n te d
A/A APPLICATORS

ACRYLIC APPLICATORS 
•HIRING TODAY*

Earn ttottl.10 par hour. No 
experlenca necessary. Full A 
part time In local area.

Call Tampa
(AM -fPM ................. I l l  004-71*1

A D O TO YO U R  INCOME 
SRLLAVONNOW IIt 

11I-44M........... nr......  ,.223-4*47

ARE YOU A RN/LPN
LOOKING FOR?

• TOP BENEFITS
• OR EAT PAY
• CARINOATMOSPHERE
• TU ITIO N  REIM

RURSEMENT

We are a progressiva health 
cars facility with full lima 
openings and flexible hours I 
CALL US TODAY lor an 
lntervlewl...Ask tor Marietta 
Mil the van Health Care Center 

H H I U ..........................EOE/H

ASSEMBLERS
Light and heavy assembly. 
Men need work shoes. Special 
need Lk. Mary and Long wood
CellS7MHI.No Fee.________

ASSEMBLY OAL • Train com 
platalyl Not heavy workl 
Retpontlbla parson wins I 
AAA EMPLOYM ENT. 700 W.
MlhSt.........................121*174

ATTEN TIO N  • HIRINOI Gov 
emmant |obt - your area . 
*17,140 • I t * ,411. C a ll 
1407 tM  100*. E X T RIO)**

AUTO PARTS DEUYERY
P N p il nttdtd, Must be 10 yr*. 
or older. Good driving record 
a mutt I Call tor Interview

BABYSITTER NEEDED
Flexible hr*., 3 children, 
excellent lor teenager or ttu 
dent. Ml *71*/leave message

CABINET MAKERS/NELPERS
N eede d Im m e d ia t e ly !  
Temp/Perm. opening slll*l*7

CABINET SHOP
Immediate openings lor 
lamina tors. Some experience 
necessary.................... 1211027

CASHIERS
A r e  yo u  p e r s o n a b le ,  
motivated A career minded? 
It to. we have several lull and 
pert-lime positions open otter
ing above average wages, lull 
benefit packages, extensive 
training program end advan
cement opportunities. Apply 
at Handy Way Faad Stare. Ml 
E. 21th SI., Senlerd or yewr 
nearest Handy Way lace lien

CITY PLANNER
Salary range *74.500 to *10.000. 
The City ol Lake Mery cur
rently he* an opening for a 
city planner. Responsibilities 
Include professional work In 
comprehensive planning pre
lects In city planning such as 
land development, economic 
development, scenic Im 
provement. traffic engineer
ing, .utilities, and com 
prehem I ve lend use planning. 
Masters Degree In planning or 
equivalent end mlmlmum 2 
yrt. experience In planning or 
undergraduate degree end 
minimum 4 year* experience 
In planning at local govern
ment levels. Some supervisory 
experience required. AICP 
PREFERRED. Under Florida 
lew. ell employment appllca 
lions ere public records end 
open lor public Inspection. 
Obtain applications from Lake 
M e , Clip Hall. 129 C. Lake 
Mary Blvd. Sulla H I. Lake 
Mary. Florida 37744...or call 

3717*10
Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

Cleaning person - lor office, toll 
time. Salary t I bdrm. epl, 
utilities Ind. Cell **.121 I if*

CNA'S
F U L L  T IM E  POSITIONS  
AVAILABLE. ALL SHIFTS. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY. STEADY AND DE
P E N D A B L E  P E O P L E  
NEE DEO. PLEASE APPLY

Hlllhaven Health Cere Center

322-1566. .EO E/H
COOKS WANTED

All shllts available, toll time 
No exp. necessary Starting 
immediately Hourly wage -t 
bonus. Prom otional op 
port unities available Apply at 
Amoco. 4(00 W. State Rd 44. 
Senlord I formerly Phillips 44) 
or at M0 W. Lake Mery Blvd., 

Lake Mery I formerly Phillips)

DAILY WORK, DAILY PAY!
lo in  Century Labor, the 
highest paying temp service In

women, no expectance notes 
sery Cell today 11211001

\ y  n

JO BS • JO B S • JO BS i
Excellent Opportunity to earn 
extra money without interfering 
with full time work or school. 
Permanent part time employees 
needed Thursday evenings.

Several Position available 
Including:

• Drivers
• Clerical/Data Entry
• Security
• Title  Clerk

A pply at

Daytona Auto Dealers 
Exchange

1305 Indian Ukg Rd.
Daytona Baach, F la .

(9 04 ) 255-2500  (*a Weal I H  ML Frew

A  >4j

K I T  N ’  C A R L Y L E ®  by 1-arry W rig h t

7 1 — H e lp  W a n te d  

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS
Must have work shoes, car A 
phone. 571*111 NO FEE.

DATS INN/L0DGE
Now hiring Room Cleaner*. 
H eusm en , F ro n t Desk, 
Waitresses and Welters. AM A 
PM shift* available. Apply In 
person: 4*0 Douglas Ave, 

Altemonle Springs, FI.

DELVERY PERSON
Needed, lulf/pert time, claen 
driving record. Hors* know I 
adga helpful, honest, d tp , 
positiveattlludaI 111 7010 

A FTER 1 P M

DENTAL ASSISTANT
W ill train II necessary. 
SAM SPM Four day week, 
salary by, quellllcationt. Send 
resume ‘lo Assistant. 300 
Vlnewood Dr.. Senlord. 17771

DENTAL HYGENIST
Dynamic opportunity tor lull 
lime employ men I In e denial 
ottlce with a per son* Hied, 
humanistic approach. Salary 
plus commission, *100 a day.
Excellent benefits............ Cell

77* 7*47

DESIRE CARING BABYSITTER
For 7 yr. old A S mo. old 
4AM-1PM, 21 dey*/wk. Our 
homs/youn. Rel. req 1710*1*

DIETARY AIDES
Needed at new health care 
facility, axparlanca preferred 
but will train. Good benefits

HOUSEKEEPING AIDES
Full and pari time help

Call IM-7744.........................EOE

DIETARY AIDES
Full lime. 2 positions open 
Long wood Retirement Village 

u n t i l

DRIVERS WANTED1!
Must have own car with In
surance. Earn up te *1l/hr 

Apply ait Demina's Pitta 
1(11 French Ava.. laniard 

221-M00

DRIVER/C0LLECT0R
Oumelon TV  currently has 
an opening tor an enthusiastic, 
aggressive Individual! Apply 
at Champion TV , K Marl 
Plata. Senlord........121-2*1)

EARN MONEY Reading books! 
U0,000/yr Incoma potential 
1 *01 447 4000 Ext Y 4173

E IP ’D SERVERS WANTED
APPLY IN PERSON 

Man. thur Thun , 1PM 4PM

BAHAMA JOE'S
IM S . FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD, F L
_______ He Phone Calls, Please

E IP . WRECKER DRIVER
Over 31, mature, dependable 
A bondeble Good driving re 
cord A familiar with Senlord 
area. Apply al Butch's  
Chevron A Wrecker Service. 
1127 Celery Ave ,  Santoed

FIGURE SHAPING 
TABLES

Orta loua d m  iicuci w o e  
he oaiciwu n u n  i s conurt 
iKuei uanec Item *u, Itciott 

otsici ho« i umr* xttitteii
1  • 6 0 0 - 4 2 1 - 5 4 1 1

7 1 — H e lp  W in t e d  

ELECTRICIANS
Residential and commercial 
electricians and experienced 
helpers needed tor work In 
Seminole end Orange coun 
lies. Sanford Electric 122 1*42

EXPERIENCED SEWINO 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
San-Del Manufacturing 

7740 Old Like Mary Read 
Senlord, Florida 22771

___________171-MIS___________
Experienced breakfast cook. 

Apply In parson any day 
1PM 1PM Besl Western De 
Ilona Inn, exit 1-4 al Del tone

FIBERGLASS LAMINATORS
Hand-layup axparlanca a 
must! Mold building a plusl 
Ground door opening with 
rapid edvencemenl el new 
plant in Senlord. Call Mr. 
Michael at 1711*11 Irom 10AM 
til 4PM. Monday thru Friday. 

FINANCE OFFICE OAL Un 
limited potential to advance 
with test growing company. 
Top money to be made here I . 
AAA EMPLOYMENT. 700 W. 
31th SI..........................1711174

FL00RMAN
Alternating weekends. 40 hrs. 
tJ OO/hr, good benefits 
LONOWOOD H E ALTH CARE 

Cell l i t  WOOfer epl,

FRAMING LABORER/HElfER
Long wood area. Must have 
phone A transportation Cell 
evenings................4074a 41*1

FREE TUITION 
TO REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL

e A New Career 
a A New Beginning 

Cell Fran or Slu
323-3200

K1 YES II  IN TH E  SOUTH

FULL/FART TIME WAITRESS
Full service exp. needed. 
Apply al Carlo's Italian Res- 
law ant. 3101 S. French Ava.

FURNITURE FINISHER
Full or part lima Expert- 
eoced only I Cell 211-71*1

114,040 Uf.7J0/yr. Now Htr 
Ing Call (1)00* 4*7 4000 Ext. 
R 1172 tor current lederol list.

Growing lawolry business 
located near Lake Mary needs 
people lor tho following post 
lions: Bootee per. Shipping 
clerk. Retell salespersons and 
Salas rep*. Cell collect 

t *04 720 1 7*1

HAIR STYLIST
Take Over Fallowing 
HAIR A RANGER) 

111 41*0/7111211

Hairstjlitt/Niil Ttch
Full time for established salon 
In Lake Mary...............1714*77

-MOVERS
F u r n i t u r a  P i c k -u p  

• n d  O o ll v e r y  
.407-323-4941

"iBniiliiiiiili

h i r i n g

UL’ CHAMP * 
FOOD STORES INC.
• NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY
• FULL & PART-TIME
• PAID VACATION
• GROUP INSURANCE
• CREDIT UNION AVAILABLE

A p p l y  A t  A n y . . .  \

U L  CHAMP 
ii FOOD STORE, INC. 1

[jllllllllllllfltSIIKIlSItllElfi

7 1 — H e lp  W a n te d  

HOME BABYSITTER WANTED
By single lather lor 4 yr. old. 
occasional avenlng 377 1140

HOME CLEANER
Mature person with own car 
Experience helpful but will 
train Ihe rlQhl person! 171 7472 

Housekeeper, groundsmen and 
restaurant personnel Apply In 
person: Days Inn, 71* S 
Wymore. Altamonte Springs

HOUSEKEEPER
Full time. 7AM 1PM shill. 
Long wood Retirement Village 

131 5*51

SU B k e y

BOOMING AREA A 
HIGH NUMBER OF SALES...
. Hat forced Huskey Reilly, 
Lake Mery otflca to expand! 
Looking lor a lew more expe 
rlenced associates to handle 
this hot area. For private 
Interview contact Linde 
Martin lodeyl........... 11101*1

INSURANCE AGENT
7 10 licensed agent needed to 
run non standard aulo Insur 
anca agency. Call *04 77 * 2743

IRRIGATION PERSONNEL
Sanlord office Experienced 
only. References and driver's 
license required Oyler Ir 
rlgellon Inc. Cell St* 1271

JA N ITO R - Perl lime alter 
noons, non smokers onlyl 
Apply: Rich Food Plan. 401 W. 
Ilth St.. Sanlord__________

JANITORS
Lake Mary/Altamonte. Im 
medial*openings Evenings 

_________ Call *101110_________

ULB0R TEAM, INC. 
SSCASH, CASHSS 

W0RKERS/0RIVERS NEEDED 
DAILY WORK, DAILY PAY 

TOP PAT EVERT DAT 
330-5806 

LABORER NEEDED
For small screen prlnl com 
peny. Cepsmllh.... 1311171

LANDSCAPERS NEEDED!
For Sanlord office. Experi
ence preferred. D river's  
license required. Oyler Con 
Struct Ion Inc. Call 4141271

LAUNDRY PERSON
Claan, press, told, prepare 
restaurant linens. Lake Mery 
area. Part lime, reference*. 
No exp required.........112*7*0

LAUNDRY ATTENDANT
Needed with some experience 
In dry cleaning.,131 0444_____

LOT PERSON
Needed lor detail and light 
mechanic! . Experlenca nec
essary Apply In person only 

Phil Baltli Car Cantar 
17S1 Or land# Drive,.laniard. 
LPN - 11 PM to 7AM. toll lima. 

Apply Inparson. 
Laktview Nursing Cantar 

*I*E. 7nd SI, Sanlord

LPN'S/RN'S/CNA'S
RN'StoS7*/hr. LPN'St*

,  Sl*/hr. CNA'S 1* MAi/hr.

Writ* your own schedule and 
direct your own carter. You 
ere needed Immediately. W* 
alter Ilex hr*., high pay, 
great assignments, sign up L 
referral bonuses. Insurance.

WESTERN MEDICAL SERVICE
_________Call 443-4171_________
M ACHINE ELECTR IC IA N  

*4/hr. Large manufacturer 
ntedi your experience to 
maintain machine*. Fentesllc 
family benefits I Don't miss 
thlsl AAA EMPLOYMENT. 
700 W. 31th S t........... .121*17*

N E E D  M O N E Y ?
H O M E O W N E R  L O A N S
• Any Purpose • Slow Credit OK

CmUItttl 6 7 0 - 4 8 1 1  

Financial Planning 
Mortgag* Carp. Inc.

7 1 — H e lp W a n te d

LANDSCAPERS
Experienced, with drivers 
license, lull lime position, 
good pay and benefits 122 0111

MAIDS
Earn *1001110/week Mon 
IhruFrl. Need car. 4*144*4

MAIDS
,Shsr*t*n Orlande Nerth
’ (formerly Sher* ton Mel Hand) 
has Immediate openings lor 
melds! Apply In person. 1-4 A 
Mailiand Blvd. Monday thru 
Friday, 10AM 1PM........EOE

Mechanics/Tschnicians
Excellent pay and benefits. 
AC. Tune up and general. 
Firestone Sanlord. 127 0244

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
Wa are seeking en expert 
tncad engineer to eld in the 
continued devalopement ot our 
citrus product lino. Position Is 
based in our Senlord facility.

Requires BS In engineering with 
minimum of 1 years expert 
ence end a proven record ol 
accomplishment*. Working 
knowledge end design experi
ence related to citrus pro 
cosslng equipment extremely 
helpful. Some structural expe
rience desirable.

Candidate must posess good 
com m unication end In 
terpersonal skills with ability 
to direct datallers. For Im
mediate consideration, only 
sand resume with confidential 
salary history to (No phono 
cells or direct visits): Derry 
W e h m ll le r  P a c k a g in g  
Syslems. Director ol Ad
ministration, 1112* US Hwy I* 
South. Clearwater, FI. 14424.

____________ EOE____________
M ED IC A L A S S T . R EC EP 

TIO N IS T. X -R A Y TEC H ., 
pleesanl. exp'd. 127-1122 for 
appt„ return# to: 114 W. Hwy* 
414, Winter Spgs , FI. 12700

NEED A JOB?
Cell Olsten Today I 

OLSTEN SERVICES 
___________740-4771___________

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Full or perl time, day or 
evening shifts. Flexible hour*. 
Apply In person:

BURGER KINO 
IT* LAKE MARY BLVD. 

LAKE MARY, FL. 111*041 
NEW  H IO H E R  S TA R TtN O  

PAYI-For certified or experi
enced Nurse Aides ..All shlllsl 

sty In person to:
Nursing Center 

*1* E. 2nd SI........... .

Apply!, 
tevlew I

NURSERY KEEPER
Needed ef North tide Baptist 

Church, Chulofe. for Sun. end 
Wed services. 04151*1_______

Nurses Aide Helper
LfARN WHILE YOU EARN

Turn your basic motherly end 
housekeeping skills Into 
dollars I Pursue a new career 
and become a certified nurse* 
aide. We will train ytul For 
more Information call:

LONOWOOD H E ALTH CAR E 
Call m  ere* ter apt

NURSLS/HHA’S/CNA'S
Positions available for physi
cians' •fflcat/cllnlct. In 
terview l ;M  te 1:10 and 
extended to evening* by apgt. 

MB DICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
Hwy. 17*1

Maitland........... .............740-S1B4

NURSING ASSISTANT
Full end part lima. 17PM 4AM 
shift. Longwood Retirement 
Village.,..................... I l l  *eil

7 1 — H e lp  W a n te d
OFFICE ASSISTANT »7»/wk

Entry level, treln lor com 
puterl Asilst ottlce manager 
wherever needed! Your desire 
wins her* I AAA EMPLOY- 
M EHT. 700 W 35th St ,171*174 

PACKER/LOADER • Of Fro ten 
foods tor Rich Food Plan. 
Good bonallts, stable com
pany Non smokers only. 
Apply JOIW Ilth SI , Sanlord

PART TIM E/FU a  TIME
Positions lor T ta c h a rt , 
Assistants. A Bus Drivers 
with quality Child Care Can- 
lars Exp pretarred 1214411 

P A R T  T I M E  D R I V E R S  
W ANTED Thursdays only. *4 
par hour. Apply In parson:

The Sanlord Auto Auction 
10*) Slala Road 44 East 

Sanford. »am III 4pm

PART-TIME SALES
Instant Income I Work 10 to l| 
hours per week, earn 11*0+. 
E a s y  s a le  ne e d e d  by  
everyone. Conlacl Frank or 
Ed................................0114100

PART-TIME BABYSITTER
Hr*, vary. Mature, reliable 
parson. Exp, prel. 173 1110

PART TIME
Chearful lady wllh some 
nursing skill to pro vide extra 
care lor nursing home patient. 
1 or 4 hrs. daily, preferably 
mornings Raplyto : Box *114 
c/o Sanlord Herald, P.O. Box 

1417, Sanlord. FI. 22771

PEDIATRIC NURSE
Full or part time. Submit 
resume to : P O. Boa 1224 

S*nlord. FI 12772 1224
PHONE PRO • Home Improve 

ments. Experienced. IPM to 
7PM. Greet pay I , ......121*774

RECEPTIONIST
For pediatric ottlce. Com pel I 
five  t e la r y .  E x c e lle n t  
benefits. Call...............17100*1

NEST AREA ATTENDANT
Needed. Apply eastbound 1-4, 
bet. «AM 1PM. Ask for Rocky

RN
ER. ICU. Mod Surg or Psych. 
Full lime or pert time. 1-11 or 
11-7 khltts. E ve ry other 
weekend oft. Com poll live sal
ary and banatlls. Contact:

Wait Volusia Memorial HesptUI 
7*1 W. Plymouth Ave. Palawd

NN
For busy M .D .'s  ottlce. 
Beginning part time wllh lull 
time expected by and ol year. 
Experience wllh starting 
I.V.'s necessary. Starting sal
ary. U/hr. Will train In our 
specially. Submit resume to 
Box f i ll ,  c/o Sanford Harold. 
P O  Box 1417. Sanlord, 17771

RN - 7-1 shirt, part time.
Apply In parson. 

Lakevlew Nursing Canter 
*1* E?nd St. Sanford

RNORLPN
Full time. 1 11 shift. Charge A 
rehabilitative. Experience 
helplul. Excellent working 
environment within e superi
or-rated skilled nursing (acui
ty. Salary dependant upon 
axparlanca. Apply

OE BAR Y MANOR 
41N. Hwy. 174*1, Dabary, PI 

Man. thru Frt.
*AMto4PM.404-4414 EEO

ROUTE TR A IN EE • Super lia 
ble company. Ettabllshad 
route. Company truck pro
vided! Full banetlta. Detinue 
career opportunity hare I Call 
now I AAA' EM PLOYM ENT. 
TOaW.lllhSt...............101171

SALES TECHNICIANS
For chemical lawn care 
company. Call Parf-A-Lawn al 
321 4440 or apply al 7*07 
Stonewall Place.... Sanlord

$ 1 * 0 0 0
NO ONE REFUSED!!! 

NO
• SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• ANNUAL FEE

VISA/MaitarCard 
CALL:

(407) 644-4066

I N S T A N T
C A R D

Accounting 6 
Tax Service

EZTAX PREPARATION
ALL FORMS LOW COST! (I 

Winter Springs. 777430)•rtxrli________

A d d itio n s  6  
R e m o d e lin g

B.E. UNK CONST.
Ins Est & Room Additions 
Remodeling 407-322-7029

Fln*ncln^Stet l̂oCRCe00*ll
Building Contractors

Additions. Remedekng. Repairs 
DOORS. FLOOR A DECKS

LlC. * ER *t)IH 4_______ 341-4)45
NEW. R EM O D EL REPAIR  
HOME*. OFFICES. STORE* 

All type* construction Res/Cam 
**14*13 * 0 . Baltwt, CBCltfBBB
Remodeling Addition Rest 

denliel/Commerclel Small 
(obs. Agora. 727 5071 Slat* 
cerfilied. CBCOJXDi HBA

ice
RITA'S CLEANING SERVICE 

Hemes. Rentals 4 Otl«*sl 
LtC'd/Bended/lesd *******

BEE CLEANINO
Let me "b u ll" your house 
clean! Cell 771 *1*7
Residential *r Commercial 

Reasonable end Dependable 
Free EUuwete* 77)715*

Handy Man
*4 VRS IN CON1TRUCTIONI
Retired! Smell |ob|! Cell 
277 fen Agk tor Chucb

Counseling
Having a probitm »ith rata 

Ikonghip? undartland Call 
lo t  or C llta n  Co Dap

Home ImprovemenT
E alerter Memesevers. Inc 

FREE ESTIMATES  
Cetl 177 4te*

BACK HOE. Dump truck. Shell.
Bush hog. Box blading 
Discing J37 IKK at 772 *11)

BUSH H O G /M W  HOC
Work satisfaction guaranteed!
122*5*5 «ari/377 » 7 )  eves.

Landscaping*
BOOUE'S Free Estimate*.

New Planting*. Pruning. 
Mulch A Cleanup >2) B)B7 

T O P  S O IL  OE LI V S  ■ B D, 
*4.14/YARD F IL L  01RT,

Lawn Service
ALL ODD JOBS No |eb too Mb 

or too smell I Frt* estimate* 
Call JR .n i***) 

LARRY'S LAWN SERVICE 
Lawn Mowing/Tree Trimming 

Removal/Soddmg/Seeding 
Fertilutna/Heuting 12)14*1 

TOTAL LAWN CARE 
Mew. Edge. A Weed Eating

Year Round tor sue 
Call > » « » *

Painting
FAMCO PAINTING  

REE E*T I* VRt EXP
727 4*44_________

FRANK Barnhart penning 4 
pressure cleaning It yr* exp 
Reterente*_________ TO 11*1

JVA PAINTING CONTRACTOR
LtC E N lE D  »V R S . EXP. 
FREE ESTIMATES.**? )»•*** 
STENSTROM PAINTINO CO. 

W* ipeoelii* in refurbishing 
older homes I For e Fra* 
Estimate phone any time!

OT |B*0orfP4*B* *to* 
W ANTED

Pressure Cleaning and Pawling 
Ceii Hoy./ m  aaxi

Paper Hanging
h o m e  f a c e l i f t s

Wallpaper, pelnt. custem 
draperies end bedwear. light 
carpentry U0 l**C

LARNT’S ROOF REPAIRS 
Specialty Centrac*or, Otc. 
u c e q B iD .C a H B ie e ti

Sign Painting
1ANLANDO 

SIONS • DESIGNS
Professional sign* Any type I 

i, tru c k s , andI window  
lighted I Call 221 *147

>wer/Septlc Tank
Septic tank! 4 

ms tailed 4 repaired, 
drabs 4  sewer line ck 
repair. Septic lead 
else evaluate, Free estimates 
Racbr's Reefer 4 Sopite Ca 

m e n *

Swimming Pool
Service

SOM SWIMMING POOLS MM  
Warehouse clearance at new 
itea poets. 34 it ■ n  it. 
completely installed Include* 
hug* deck, ladder, fencing, 
tiller and skimmer Financing 
available Other pant* avail 
able Call toll Nee 14 hours I 
i a » t a « 4 M  American Peels
By An American Company-

CGMO C* CO I*a*f

---------------------m ------------
e v il* ™  Kitchen. Balb . I  

Payers. General bam* ra- 
pebsl Etpl Free Esltmatoel 

» l  44*4 er roe***

Tree Service
Free *t lime tot I Lew Prices I 

L x  Ins Stump Grinding. Tool 
771 TTTtdey or nil*

"Lot The Preleiilaxialtdetf 
JOHN ALLEN  LAWN 4 TR E 1  
Tree removal end town car* 
LOW PRICBSI Mulch and 
cleanup U l U K

U p h o l s t e r y  ~
Custom upholstery, tllpceiexs. 

cushions. Commercial or 
Domestic Since 104 . 3221334

)
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SALES PERSON

Pari lima tailing trailer* and 
ralalad part*. Apply In parson 
K N 0 Trallar Wig M l) South
Orlando D r.II7*1).....U S H tS

SALES REP • Menay walling to 
ba mada tweet Call on con 
tractor*. Mll building matarl 
alt lor laaolng distributor! 
AAA EM PLOYM ENT. 700 W. 
15th St......................... .115 51?*

SALESPERSON
Immediate opening, pari 
lima, lleilble hour* Apply In 
parton. Fir**Iona Sanlord Ml 
W. 1st.St.. Seniord, FI.

SAW OPERATORS A 
TRUSS ASSEMBLERS

Etparlanca parlarrad Hiring 
now lor 2nd thill. 1PM to 
10PM Anply Inperson: 

LOWE'S TRUSS PLANT.
IN I Aileron Circle,

• (Sanlord Airport Ind. Park) 
SAW MAH lor cabinet thep. Ex- 

par lanced only need apply.
_________ CaH f n  1440_________

SECURITY OUARO  
Full or part-time potlllont 
available I Rallreatwalcomal

_________ call m m i _________
S E R V IC E  S E C R E T A R Y  • 

Friendly ottlce. Great cut 
lomart. write up or dart I 
Dispatch trucks. Variety and 
funl AAA EM PLOYM EN T. 
roow. ism st..............jn -s tr*

SHOWROOM RECEPTIONIST -
You won't ba bored hart I 
Smile and great customers! 
Handle phone. Will train. » !  
p h a te il A A A  E M P L O Y - 
M EN T, TOW . Uth SI..CT SIM

TRAINERS - i n  thill avail
able. Our cllenlt show their 
appreciation tor what you do I 

Formal training A bonus 
Call.................................. M l-H ll

•TRC Temp/Perm
personnel

2(0-5100

7 1 - H e l p  W a n te d
TLC needs mature companions 

tor the elderly. Fult/parl lima 
m t W l e r W M I l

TRUCK DRIVERS
With minimum el 2 years 
verlllable tractor trailer as 
parlance to transport cars. 
Must ba IS yrt old. depends 
ble, with a good driving re 
cord. Company benellts In 
elude Insurance A vacatlqn 
pay. It qualified, applications 
now being accepted. Sunbelt 
Auto Carriers. Ml Hwy.tr n  

DeBtry. 407 *** 1177

VENDING ROUTE COLLECTOR
Mechanical apt. plus 7 to 14 
hr* 55 per hour. Call 111*155

WAITRESSES (BARTENDER
Positions are open, mutt be 
honest, dependable and hard 
working. Apply at 1710 E.TR
iu .....................1217112

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Full or part lima position. 
Good starting salaries Mutt 
have own phone A transports 
Hon Call 740 SIS! ATS No In .

ASSOCIATED
TEMPORARY

STAFFING

407-740-5533 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS 
ASSEMBLERS

Volt Temporary Services hat 
Immediate long/short term 
assignments Irom Sanlord to 
Maitland. Call today, work 
tomorrow I

Vstt Tamperary Services 
___________ U W W ___________

WE WANT an anargatlc. hard 
working parson who It looking 
lor a career with a last 
growing company In property 
and casualty lines ol intur 

» ance. Insurance World. 2555 S. 
French Ave.. Sanlord.

M0 lie, prat., but not required

7 1 - H e l p  W a n te d

W A R E H O U S E  W O R K ER  
Large distributor needs help 
today! Keep Hems In order. 
Top benellttl Call new to land 
this on*I AAA CM PLOY-
m e n t . toow . rtth s t - i m n *

W ELDERI • No certlllcatlon 
neededl Start today. Any ax 
per lane* lands this spot! Nice 
company and benefits! Hurry I 
AAA EMPLOYM ENT. 700 W. 
MThSt..........................TO5I74

WORK TOUR OWN HOURS!
Part-Time Demonstrators tor 
suparmarkats. Cantral FI. 
araa Retired A moms wet 
cornel Send letter to: Box MOS 
PO Box US7 Sanford FI. M77I

WORKING SUPERVISORS
Exp. In lenltorlal Held. For 
San lord/A Umonte/Lungwood 
areai. Work attar JPM. a Jays 
per week Good pey l,..IH  *000

WRECKER DRIVER
Sanlord area, will train. Apply 
Altamrfitt Towing......SJFQ700

21 ASSEMBLERS
If you need to work and can 
make a commitment we can 
put you to work right away I 
Long term pro|oct In tho 
Lo n g w o o d  a re a  needs  
assemblers. *4.50 hr. to start. 
Great working atmosphere I 
Requires good hand • eye 
coordination. )  shifts, start 
Immediately on Tnd and Jrd 
thills! Call today. US 7040 

Ash tor Dot......NO FEE

3 CLERK TYPISTS NEEDED
Me|or firm In Sanlord area 
needs three clerk typists tor 
long term prelect. I T  SO to 
li.tS  pay range. Interviews 
held Monday A Tuesday In our 
ottlce. Trend Temporaries

m-7040......Never a Feet
7 month eld bey with bubbly 

p e r s o n a l i t y  l e a k in g  
»rsndmother type te provide 
lets el T.L.C. while parents 
work. Call.......... ........ 221-1215

D on 't
Forget!

C o n s u m e r
Information

C ata lo g

i t

Send for the latest edition o f the free Con
sumer Information Catalog. □  The Catalog lists 
over 200 selected federal publications o f con
sumer interest on subjects like health, nutri
tion, federal benefits, money management. □  
The Catalog is free and so are many of the 
booklets. □  Just send your name and address, 
no strings attached. Write today: i

Consumer Information Center 
Department DF 
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A public i f f vii • ut this puhUditNKi and thr 1 o n u n m i Intotnuttofi I rn trr ot the 

U S G rnrfa l V iv it  r% Admmitifatton

71-Help Wanttd 

WINDOW CLEANER
Rout# man. Na*d own car. 
Longwood/Deland ar*a Sola 
ry plus car allowanca. Call; 

Orlando 4111040

Yard Man/Drtvar Chaulfaur't 
llconca. axp. preferred. local 
co. C a im o o a ii t ill.________

(150,000 PLUS!
Earn a six flgura Incoma in 
!*•* with aslabllshad national 
company In axploslva In
dustry. Opanlng naw oil lets 
locally. For moro Into., call

407 774 7177_________

91—A p a r tm e n ts /  
H o u se  to S h a re

Altamonte, shara I  bdrm. homo 
with Mature or Chrttilnn nc-- 
smoking lomalo. TOVmo. trot 
utllHIos. TO71H. *AM-*PM

93— R o o m s  f o r  R e n t 

ATTRACTIVE LARGE ROOM
Canvonlant location, private 
ontronco. Call......215-45*7

EXCELLENT LOCATION II
Kitchen A laundry prlvllegasl 

ni-*4)»ar*»4-775 1tol 
FURNISHED ROOM- Kitchen 

lacllltlas available. US per wk 
piu*MSMc.Call]M-So«* 

LOHOWOOD - Lakslront ham*.
Mature adult...............S7Swk..

Call TO >414_________

97—A p a r tm e n ts  
F u rn is h e d  /  R e n t

. apt. lor single 
I, oil utlllllos Included, I

Efficiency apt. 
parson, all 
blocks from downtown San

..Call IMAM*

FOR QUIET, SINGLE STORY, 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 

FURNISHED STUDIOS
$299 M0.

CALL TODAY 
SANFORD COURT APTS 

323-3301
SANFORD • t bdrm., Itncad 

yard, excellent location.
»«0/wh plus TOO IOC. TO Mit

SANFORD
7 bdrm., llrrpl.es. walk to 
town, utilities paid. StS 
weekly, 121*141 or *45 4010 

I bdrm., nice area, olf stroat 
perking, util. Included *150 sac

99—A p a r tm e n ts  
U n fu rn is h e d  /  R e n t

D ORCH ES TE R APTS.
Lake Mary. ........MJ-4tM

MARINER'S VILLAOE
Lk. Ada t bdrm............SllOmo
1 bdrm..tUS me A up -H I *470 

N EAT - 7 bdrm. apt., carpeted, 
c a n t r a l  H / A . k itc h e n  
equipped, fl40/mo. Avail.
April 1st.......................Ml 401]

Naw I  bdrm. I bath, single 
story. Wather/Oryer, mini 
b lin d * . C o n v e n ie n t to 
downtown. MSO/mo. M1 7747 
Randolph Court Apartmsnti 
Corporate* Laata* Available 

SaaOurDtiptayAdl....... 5WI10*

SENIOR SPECIAL!I
to Dopaslt lor >> A avar 

Studies, I A 1 bdrm*.
Call Kathy today I

323-3301 E i t  317 

SPACIOUS!!
t bedrooms, l  baths 

Rant Starling Ati...................*400

(Jromtew V<““
A p*

ISM Lake Mary tlvd.
321-0584

SHENANDOAH VA1AGE APTS
I and 7 bdrm. duplex** Irom 
TOO per month. Individual 
patios. Ig. pool, fenced ploy 
ground and laundry lacilltlat. 
Excellent location on 17*1 
between 414 A Lk. Mary Blvd.

Families WMc m m L.323-2920

99—A p a r tm e n ts  
U n fu rn is h e d  /  R e n t

OSTEEN
Efficiency, (70/wk * d*p 
Includes utlllllos. 110 010*

UNFURNISHED 
1 ( 2  BDRM. APTS.

$100 OFT 1ST MONTHS RENT 
CALL TOOAY 

323-3301 EXT. 214 
1 UNFURNISHED STUIDI0 

AVAILABLE N0WI 
S279...............................3233301

101— H ou ses 
F u rn is h e d  /  R e n t

1915ta W. 15TH STREET
1 Bdrr.t., close to town. 
*275/mo -f *200 damage dep 
3211M7 anytime after ]PM

103— H ouses 
U n fu rn is h e d  /  R e n t

103— H ouses 
U n fu r n is h e d  /  R e n t

DELTONA
lilt Hading*. 2 bdrm*. 1 ba. 
no pat*. (ISO par month ♦ sac 

*74-1*4*

ATTRACTIVE LAKE HOME 
C/H/A, Ipaclaut ground*. 

Laaia r*q'd.. na pat*. 1124IM
Clean 1 bdrm. 2 bath, doubla 

garag*. I*nc*d. ISIS mo plu* 
tac. Central H/A 111 Ml*HIDDEN LAKE

1/1, appliance*. Itncad. 
blind*. R*nt/S«ll/Or Option 
*515 plu* *500 tac..24*5***

NEW!
1 bdrm., 2 bath. Can. H/A. 
kllchan equipped with 
mlcrowav*. tcr**nad porch 
w/alactrlc shutters. 2 car 
garag* w/op*n*r. No poll 
plaaial USOmo . *450 depotII 

Day* TO 74*t 
Alltr hour*111 *2*0

LAKE MARY-CROSSINGS
1 bdrm. 2 bath. *crtanad 
porch, family room *750

LAKE MARY
1 bdrm. fanetd, garag* and 
appllancas................... . ...(4*5

^
PA0LA

U75/mo. plu* MC. TO 2*5*
SANFORD AREA RANCH

It aert*. with lirg* hour*. * 
•tall barn, 4 mar*. 117*4 par 
month. Naar Otnava. m -**U260-8800

103— H ouses 
U n f u r n i s h e d / R e n t

SANFORD- 2/2. quiet private 
country living. C/H/A. appll 
oners, smell den could bo 4th 
bdrm.. good schools, clot* to 
shopping Hat water softener 
*475 month TO-MM anytime.

1410 MAGNOLIA AVE.
2 bdrm . I both, *400 per mo. 

Call TO  17*1 tor appt. 
l i t WOODMeRE BLVD.

1/1. *400/mo. will dtol.
_________1111*7*11*0________
1 bdrm. I bath, largo back yard. 

*400/mo. NIC# neighborhood In 
Sanlord.................*04 M l *4**

105— D u p le x - 
T r i p le x  /  R e n t

DELUXE DUPLEX
A rt you tlrod ol aporlmant 
living*.■■■■'........... Call 1»05*7

NO COST. . . 9* «As
* •t-’ V  Ip ft

a - - . . 4 e *  av
is/.

k.i’ r-r-
•‘.I4,

FREECLASSIFIED
ADS

This Is a greal opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1.
2.
3.
4 .
5.

6 .

7.
8.

Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
Price of item must be stated in the ad and be $100 or less. 
Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
You should call and cancel as soon as item sells. 
Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 
apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 
mailed in or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.
Ad will start as soon as possible.
Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 
be final.

MAIL TO: Sanford Herald Classified Ada 
P.O. Box 1657 
Sanford FL -32772*1657

• ONLY ONE ITEM MUST INCLUDE PRICE
>ij

• $100 OR LESS
nt

PRINT AO HERE:.

NAME.

ADDRESS

PHONE.

I Subtcrlb* To The Sanlord Harald ( ) Yaa ( ) No

Sanford Herald
"S e rvin g  Sem inole and Southwest Volusia C ounties"

000 N. French Ave., Sanford 322-2611

Kam a Inauranct Agency, Inc.

O O BiAih 
PO BOi 20BT 

1VO A kOUtN OAat AvINvC 
SANPOWO PLOWlOA l i t r i

41) W fm lNM l 
ft *04 4 ’ *'•«« u rn
•«* oofti an ipfti
Am 1304 i Mft 4144

TUCKER & BRANHAM. INC.
211 W tat S t . Sanlord. F I 32771

(407) 322-4451
"S e n if lf  C cnlrul t  lofut.i 

Since W J5

cH+eMa*e4«U €* ŴLeta*
11 f^ltaUKI

ft)) 9 F10

T H E  M CKIBBIN A G E N C Y
*•Insure With Confidence"
Complete Insurance Service 

Buslneaa/Personal
(407) 322-0331

SIHLE & WILLIAMSON
500 W 1st St . Sanford. Ft

(407) 322-0305
Representing

Foremoat, Hartlord, Travelers. Salco 
Residential,Personal Mobile Home

FREE 
INSURANCE 

QUOTES
UTOkA-M)('tlC««T ru iU 4 r\T 4 5 4 *C i 

dO W W v v  
CAU. (4*7) *74-1010

Utl HIA4C1 a AttOOATia INSURANCE AOINCY
I f lot  lu n w w M  D r t n M im
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105— D u p le x - 
T r i p le x  / R e n t

Modern 7 bdrm. ell util, paid 
Only 1475 Avail May I Call
now tor detail* 1711*17______

Super clean, new palnl, carpel. 1 
bdrm. ) yr, Iras* 174/wk. plut 
tec 211’s B Park Ave. 3221717 

2 bdrm I bath 12/5,mo Nice 
neighborhood. Near Lake 
Monroe Call 204 341 *421

1 0 7 - M o b i l e  
H o m e s / R e n t

2 bdrm*., I l l  bathi. furnished, 
water (, garbage Included. 

• u»plu«depo*n....322 iti>
I POINTS AREAI 2 Bdrm t. H , 

Baths, Spill Plan, Adults only. 
' No Pats. 12~0 month. 211)111

115— In d u s tria l 
j______ R e n ta ls
r -
l A M  BUSINESS CENTER

• 1)00’ Whse./Worfc Bay..010
• itt*' Office/Bay..... t i l l

Located In pretty Indutlrlal 
park with lake Skylight In 
each bay. No credit needed I 12 
mo. leaie or month to month 
Free water, dumptler, A 
parking Hwy 12/22 A SR 427

jCALL NOW! ..... 339-9358
434 Business Park

New W o rk ih o p t A Of 
flct/Warahouses All aliet. 
low rates..................... *22 4200

1 1 7 —C o m m e rc ia l 
R e n ta ls

FORSALE/LEASE
In Sanford, used car lot. two 
bay garage w/lllt, sates office, 
finance office. XI plus vehicle
capacity........ Great Locationl

_______ Call 221 1410

PRIME RETAIL SPACE)
Zoned commercial on busy 17 
A 22. Former beauty salon 
142) mo. plus 142) deposit 

Day* 322 7421 
Alter hours 221 22*0

2.000 Sq ft. warehouse w/offic* 
space Also. Office building 
with 1 available offices plus 
reception area. Sanford 
airport area. All or part.

Call 221 0412

121— C o n d o m in iu m  
R e n ta ls

BALCONY OVERLOOKS LAKE!
New 2 bdrm,, 2 bath pent 
h o u s e .  F I r i p I  a u  , 
washer/dryar, pool, tennis, 
boating and *>*rcls* 
l))0  per month. 222 7222 or 

221 **22..........Realtor

LAKE MART
2 bdrm., fireplace, screened 
porch, pool, tennis, lake I... ISM

HD M y
UtAlTOA*

260-8800

Lot Owners -  
No $S Down

SPACIOUS
3BR 2B 

1585 sq.ft.

351 W HWY 430 -  AI T SPRINGS 
.,07 869 4444 'ruts . ‘ rn jn s  ,  v

L O O K  \

W H Y  RENT
W h e n  Y o u  C a n  O w n  

Y o u r  N e w  H o m e !

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Through The Farmers Home 

Administration, You Can Move Into A 
New Home At Amazingly Low Terms. 

Payments Are Based On Your Family Size 
And Adjusted Family Income.

See Us Todayl
Let Us Explain Thla Sensational Plan.

C  & S H O M E S , me.
(9 0 4 ) 7 3 8 -0 1 5 3

710 W EST NEW YORK AVE.
cncotuoa

DELAND

121— C o n d o m in iu m  
R e n ta ls

Highlands. I bdrm I bath, 
appliances, screened porch, 
pool, tennis, goll view, no pets. 
1215 plus deposit.........*2)*)**

2 bdrm. 2 bath, separate dining 
room, washer/dryer, celling 
Ians. A pool 142)/mo 222 77*7

127—O ffic e  R e n ta ls
BRAND NEWI Fulton Center 

*)) Fulton Street. Sanford 
400 >q It. oapandoble office or 
re f o ll  space. 12 X 24 
staroge/wareheuse available.
Move In spec tall...... S272/mo.

___________271 22*0
For ivase 4.000 sqara foot office 

space. W ill su b d iv id e . 
1.000/2.000 sq If. 1) 00 per sq 
ft.. 20 cor parking Dock 
height, al 2*20 Iroquois Ave, 
Sanford C*ll 222 2241________

PRIME AREA IK. MARY BLVO
Professional office for lease t 
222 25*4 d*ys or 7M 0»7evei 
SMALL RENTAL OFFICES 
Very'reasonable! 12 X 1*. For 
delalls call now...... 222 t)75

4 TOWN INTERSECTION!!
Orangt City, Whispering 
Pines. 1000 sq. ft. Beautiful A 
reasonable!............  1 222 1224

141— H o m e s  fo r  Sale 
ACADEMY MANOR/SANFORD

2bdrm , |ty bath. Financing 
avallabltl Call..... 222 442*

AFFORDABLE POOL HOME
RelaM and keep cool this 
summer In your own In 
ground swimming poool 
L a rg e  lo t w ith  shade  
trees.good location. Beautiful 
2 bdrm. 2 balh spacious home. 

Only 1S7.2SO

LAKEFRONT
2 bdrm. home on large lot. 
Immaculate and well cared 
lor Living room, dining area, 
lemlly room, screened porch, 
utility and carport........14t.M0

LIKE NEWI
■ yr. old spacious 2 bdrm 2 
bath on large lot. Living room, 
formal dining, family room, 
kitchen. Its car garage, 
laundry and screened porch. A 
buy at............................ 121.500

CUSTOM BUILT
Quality 2 bdrm, 2 bath af 
prelty location. Community 
water. Large living room, 
formal dining, family room, 
kitchen with custom cabinets 
and walk In closet in master 
bdrm. Utility and 2 car 
garage........................... 172.000

Ideil Starter or Retirement
2 bdrm, 2 bath featuring living 
room, family room, equipped 
kitchen, utility and carporl.
Newly painted.............. 127,S00

Insert Teilalr Realty Logo

>1 HWY. 1122. DEBAR V
305668-4431/305-668-5722
APT. 1/1, +  2 story..........S42.2M

LARRY HERMAN, BROKER 
120-415*.......att. hrs........ I l l  *4*2

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Eilat- "  iker 

2*40 Sanford Ava.
321-0759_______ 321-2257

BY OWNER
Til* Oaks In Sanford. 2 
bdrm*.. 2 lull baths, utility 
room or third bedroom, tennis 
court and swimming pool I 
Safe neighborhood! 1112.000. 
MUST SEEI 222 AOS or Eves 
and weekends............. 221 524*

CASH AVAILABLE NOW
It you sold your home and look 
back a mortgage, I will buy 
that mortgage lor CASH. 
CALL NOW I Bob 407 740 42*0
Country Living - Only taa.VM 
A-1 condition • remodeled 
plus a "H O T TU B " room 

Call Freder Cathy 
Raman Unlimited.......... 744 7002

\ i  i. i t i : \ i  n

COUNTRY HOME I I0S * 142 II. 
fenced loll Huge oak trees! 
Good Investment property I 
Presently rented I Assume, no 
quality! Call lor dttailsl 
142.000

TWO STORYI 4 bdrm . 2 balh 
home with pool I Large lemlly 
room! New carpeting! Large 
covered paliot Country A Itch 
ent Gorgeous landtcaplngl
Prtcedtosell!...........  142.200

WE H EEO U1TIN O SI

323-5774
DELANO EXECUTIVE HOME
2 Story , 4 Bdrm* . I<> B i . 
p o o l ,  l a c u i r l ,  e a t r a  
workshop garage on I acre In 
soolh Deland Many eatra*. 
SIS7.000 Assumable Istl Will 
consider waterfront property 
In trade Call 204 7M MIS

DELTONA
Non qualitylngMortgaget 

Owner Financing 
10 000 to 112.000 Down 

M AKEDACORP..... 407 >741111

V s U I 11' "  • Pantries Available
> Single Story Living
i 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apis.
> Washer/Oryer Connections
> Laundry Facilities Available

(jei\eva
g a r d e n s

APARTMENTS 
ISOS W. 25th St.. Sanlord 

14071 IZ I-2 0 9 0  
OFFICE WOUFtt M f  * *  541 *1 tun Bt 4t>»T

Pantries Available
• Outside Storage Available
• Cable T.V. Available
• Pool
• Beautiful Landscape 
4 On Bus Line
• Close T o  Shopping and 

Major Highways

CALL AB O U T OUR  
MOVE IN SPECIALS!
___ SPM____
L v  t iv  l a r r m w H i ' r i i w r  t-4

14 1— H o m e s  fo r  Sale

BRYNHAVEN
BUILDER CLOSEOUTI 

2 model home*, all 2 bdrm , 2 
bath, w/lpts Bolkter pays 
closing costs From 1*2,200 
407 774 2400, Gary Nedlay, 

'V EN TU R E(P R O P ER TIES

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Super nice 2 bdrm* . 2 ba, 
appliances, Ige corner lot. 2 
car garage, ericas galorel 
Quiet resid. neighborhood 
Reduced tol *47.200 Call
alter *PM ................ *4* 40SS

_______ No brokers I_________

FORECLOSURE
Makes this 2 bdrm home 
available below appralsell 
Completely re mod -lid. new 
root. Reduced lo **4.0001 111 
Hayes St. Sanlord **? a m  

FREE W EEKLY LIST ol pro 
perty "lor sal* by owner" Call

HalpU Sall Broker.......112 1111
GOV'T REPORESALESI 

Direct VA Computer Hookup 
SINCE 127)

BOBM. BALL, JR. P.A..C.S M 
LAKE MARY REALTY  

272 411*
Great Starter or Retirement
2/1, 2 y r* . old, 15,000 
dn /assume, or leas* option 
154.200.......................... 321 4044

GROVEVIEW
15.300 down, assume FHA. no 
quality, 3 bdrm 2 bath, 
( l l - l n  kitchen, o ve rs lje
master suite..................t7l,soo
Realtor. (2* 020* or 422 5402

HIDDEN LAKES
4/2, 15.000 down, assumf no 
quality mortgage Immediate 
possession, I MV 0151/42* 174*

(B e ve rly  (0
flWASON (R E A L T Y■ 14111X1

I lfefJMl II tKill14 I.Ahf! S#ft t*U
N EED ED ...ACREAGE!

407740-8500

u n lim ite d , in c .

ASSUME, NO QUALIFY!
*t*% mtg. Zoned multi 
lamlly. 3 bdrm. with detached 
garage Possibly multi unit. 
Eilra  Income! Hurryl .155.000

LINDA A RED MORGAN

323-5188
260-2000

LAKE MARY-SANFORD
LA K E F R O N T, 1/1, family 
room, llreplace. large lol, 
good schools, assume, no qual 
Ity. Low. low downlll Asking 
1*4,200..........................230 0*21

LAKE MARY
1 bdrm., 2 balh, Irashly 
painted with new carpel and 
Cen H/A, nice treed lot. Close 
to schools and shopping *500 
shopping spree lo buyer I Call: 

Becky Courson,
Re/Mai 2M n. realty *22*120

LAND. HOMES.CONDOS 
Centrtm Of Fla. REALTORS - 

77*110* or 111*0*1 
Large double lot home features 

large lamlly room, lot* ol 
trees and great locationl A
must see I........... ...Only 42,M0

Alan Johnson,Rt/Maa Unlimit 
221 4102.......... .or........... 240 2000

LESS THAN $2500 CASH
INCLUDING CLOU NO COST 
3 1 4  bdrm homes In Sonford, 
Deltona, DeBary, Laka Mary, 
Longwood 1 Altam onte  
Springs For selection call: 

PAUL OSBORNE 
V EN TURE I PROPERTIES 

111-47*4

LETS TALK REAL ESTATE

321-9444
DANIEL & 

WOHLWENDER 
REALTY INC

LONGWOOD
Lakolront. all cadar 1 story, 
like new 2 bdrm 2 bath Near 
Lake Mary High School 
WALLACE CRESS REALTY  

121-2177

PARK RIDGE BY OWNER
1 bdrm i, 2 ba . C/H/A. den 
w/firepUce. screened porch 
w/*pa. sprinkler* P rlv  
fenced backyard. rna|o» ap 
pllances 174,500 Call i l l  171*

* * * * * * *
PLENTY OF ROOM!

For a boat and RV on this 
large shaded lol Bright 1 
cheerful j bdrm home with 
la m ll y  ro o m  t  s m a ll  
workshop! Onlyl *54.000

MARY TOBIN  
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

__ 774-9400 M 322-7886
PRICE REDUCED TO $53,500

1 bdrm . 7 balh. double garage 
A screened porch1 Drive by 
2*14 Hartwell Ave . Sanford 
Then call lor appointment t

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE  

R EALTOR >22 MM

SANDALWOOD VILLAS
By owner. 2 bdrm, 2 ba . 
Condo Pool. Club house A 
manyertras 227 4242

SANFORD - 2410 Holly Ave . 
Like newt 155.000 3/1. den. 
fenced Cen h /A 11)221*

SANFORD
TURN RENT INTO CO UITVI
4 bdrm , formal lining, lamtly 
room, fireplace! 144 200
Call Bc«> Blanktnbiiier or 

Elliabrrh Frame 1*0 1200 
Evenings 222 * 7M

The Prudential Reel!, Showcase
2601200 DAYS 

322-6781 EVENINGS
SMALL NOME ON * LO TII In

NW Sem Count, Good in 
i -  •' ■ ' )»« *244

SNOWBIRDS!
lav* winter rents! Bu, lovely 

■tuplesi Choice secure Iota 
lion. M l 500 Also 1 bdrm 
laketront 151 000
Here* Hall Really, 12* 1244

ST. JOHN'S RIVER
3 acres with 1 Ul»m j twin 
house Concrete seawall with 
s id e w a lk , dock. p o o l, 
woreshop storage building 
Zoned A i tjoc 000 U4 ajao

141— H o m e s  fo r  Sale

AIL YOU 
NIED TO 
KNOW IN 

RfALESTATE

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.'

Wc list and sell 
more properly lhan 

anyone in the Greater 
vSanford/Lake Mary area.
SANFORD. PRICE REDUCED

1 bdrm 2 bath, Grovevlew 
Village 7 slot,. New paint 
and carpet, dining room, 
eat In kitchen, double garage 
and more. New price 174.200

L A K E  M A R Y . A S S U M E  
MORTGAGE on beautifully 
kept spill 1 bdrm 7 bath 
Great location. Ideal tor 
starters or retirees Older 
folks like hardwood floors 
Price now..................... 157.200

D E L T O N A . IM M A C U L A TE
split 3 bdrm. 2 balh. Juil 
painted Near I 4 Equipped 
kllchen. breaklatl area, patio, 
carpel, double garage and 
more amenities Seller very 
motivated................ *43.500

LA K E M ARY. M ORTGAGE  
ASSUMABLE. 4 bdrm 1 balh 
lakelrant home. Good I oca 
lion Foyer, equipped eal In 
kllchen. fireplace, cathedral 
celling*, smoke alarms, 
carpel, drape*, double garage 
Like lo flth? Call us now lo see 
this gem...................... 1114.200

LO N G W O OD /LA KE M A R Y. 
IM M ACULATE!bdrm  2balh 
redecorated Inside and out 
New carpel, many amenities 
All appliance* Included. Great 
buy at........................... *44.500

S A N F O R D 1  R E A L  N IC E
custom built 1 bdrm on big 
corner lot Equipped kitchen, 
carporl. lots ol nice cypress 
wood plus cedar lined closets 
It you'll lei ut show It to you 
we believe you will be pleat 
anlly surprised ....... 157.200

SANFORD. NEW LY REDEC
ORATED 1 bdrm 2 bath 
Fresh new appearance  
Beautiful kitchen cabinets and 
all appliance*, p a n try , 
equipped utility room, new 
carpet, lamlly room, walk In 
closet*, energy elllclent win 
dow* plut home warranty All 
your* lor....................  *43.500

* ★ * ★ ★ ★ * * ★ *

VETERANS!
NO DOWN PAYMENT!

A* little a* *500 total move In 
coil will help buy you and 
your family a new or pre 
owned 2 bdrm home wllh a 
monthly payment as low as 
S4M Call loda, lo confirm It 
you quality!

* * * * * * * * * *

Call Any Time

3 21- 2720
322- 2420
2141 Park Dr., Sanlord 

*4t W. Laka Mary BI.. Lk. Mary

Call Toll-FfM 1-800-323-3720

14 1— H o m e s  fo r Sale 
415 SAN CARLOS AVENUE
San'ord, by owner 1/1 on 2's 
lots! 1»  If llo r 122 11*4 

*3.000 DOWN1 Term*! No 
Q ualU yl Low Paynertl*! 
Huge carporl A garage, tolar, 
tree*. 3 bdrm., 2 bath. *52.500 

Call 323 7221

14 7— In d u s tria l 
P r o p e r ty  / Sale

Industrial lots, t acre, ready to 
permit Bargain at 545.000 
Close In a! Five Points Con 
lact Charlie or Rich 
Southeastern Investment Pro 

erties. Inc , Realtor 
1)2 4440

149—C o m m e r c ia l 
P r o p e r t y  /  S a le

C O M M E R C IA L  S IT E  By
owner, office, greenhouse, 
storage, parking, super lota 
lion. 200 tt si frontage 11 Ih 
St. Nursery.................. I l l i m

Sanlord, will sell completely 
furnished I 3 bdrm . all applt 
once*, fenced yard ulil. room, 
storage shed. Air. 124.000 1210 
Summerlin, 322 722*________

1 bdrm 2 baths, central H/A. 
1175 Deltona Blvd. (Across 
street from bank, rttlauranl 
A supermarket I Large shaded 
lot. Good terms 151.000 For 
appointment call 122 1722

i i i t i t

HOMEOWNERS CHECK LIST:
□  FHA/VA or Conventional 

financing
□  All closing costs paid on 

FHA/VA financing
□ Large selection of 

building lots*
□ Established reputation for 

building quality homes
□  2 car finished garage
□  Vaulted ceilings
□  A host of standard features
□ Wide selection of 2,3, and 

4 bedroom homes.

b d rm i living”] kit I
I — I — I b a rm  —

lAn* ^,n.

^  u I----------- L r

entry

The Jamestown

ts*f»l Z j

F/l l V■ l.iJ
— U

QSMign

matr 
bedrm
option

L tying
1 tf
Pr* *<1 fro** 
\4 \ ‘>00*

• —  .lo, d ino

• s - u r -  ~

e n t -  -
Living A,oa 1fc?5»l 
Pricu horn 1 4/900"

g o r a g o
•\o7

Single family homes 
start at just $35,500*

k

The Patriot II MODEL CENTERS 
OPEN 

Daily 10-6 
Sundays 1 2-6

fi i 'nr -n«— i

/ / F I

\<* || A ^ a ro n d a  H o m e s

I
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235— T r u c k s /  
Du ses /  V a n s

149— C o m m e r c ia l 
P r o p e r t y / S a l e

1 9 1 - B u i l d i n g
M a te ria ls

213— Auctions181—A p p lia n c e s  
/  F u r n it u r e

233—A u t o  P a r ts  
/  A c c e s s o rie sBRIDGES AND SON

Au1 1 ion «V* r y Thor ult  y 7 PM

WE BUY ESTATES!
Antique Mall Span Avallablt 

Llcente |AB >41 AU447

ALL S TEEL BUILDINGS at 
dealer Invoice. 3.000 lo SO 000 
»q ft. Call W  H I  0701 to! let!

TRANE AIR CONDITIONER
1 Ton. Canlral. alr/condentlng 
unll.4yn.old 1300 331 0340 

Between SPM0PM

Highland*! 57 000 putt you Into 1 
immatuljta 3 bdrm. 3' i  bath 
lo w n h o u ta  on o p tio n  
34tS/month/dlKOunt No qua I 
Hying, owner financing All 
appllancei Including washer 
and dryer. Amenities galore.

Invasion Realty U S N M

BEDS-BEDS-BEDS
The factory outlet store tor 
Simmons. Sealy & Sprlngalr. 
All new lac lory Tnd* and close 
ouls. Complete wllh warranty. 
Twin Sal srsOueonSet .l l lt  
Full Set..St» King Set. 5150 

Casselberry.................... 344043
Country style sola 4 Swivel 

rocker, S3 SO Matching end 
tables. STS 3 Lamps. 540 Mint
condition. Call........... 333 43t3
e DIN I NO ROOM TABLE e 

Wllh leals and 4 chairs. Good

o CAMPER SHELL*
While aluminum, lor any 
small, long bed pick up 
SM/Otler For details 345 3004

e HAIR DRYER CHAIRe
E a c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n ,  
manufactured by Swill. ISO. 
Call Floe (Designer's Den) 
__________S310000___________

Groctfj Ston/Dtli
Good gross, “turnkey opera 
tlon. must sell due to health. 
5175400 Including real estate
(trrrr;) 333 1104 leave mesp

237— T r a c to r s  a n d
234— Im p o r t  C a rs  

a n d  T r u c k s
T r a ile r s•H A N D T R U C K *

Drumn Barrel! dolly Cost 11*0 
new Will sacrifice lor SS0 
_______ Call 333 IP4_________

A c c e s s o rie s 5X11 utility trailer............
SXIOutility trailer........
Billy Goat lawn vacuum 

_________ Cell 3>3 c m
195—M a c h in e ry / T o o ls

HOT DOG CART
Stainless steel, e reel lent con 
dlllon, 53.000....1-1*1.344* 238—V e h ic le s  

W a n te d
DOUBLE WIDE 74 ■ 40 mobile 

home on a nice lot lor S30.000 
or will use at a down payment 
on older 3 4 bdrm. house In or 
around Sanford - Lk. Mary 
area. Call...»>-34»att*r 3PM

• JALOUSIE WINDOW*
Aluminum, two horlrontal 
ad|usllble panes In a 30 In. 1 73 
In. a 3 In. window suitable for 
mounting In door or wall ot 
mobile home or II or Ida room, 
ttiorbesl otter. Call 333 ttt ;

15 1— In v e s tm e n t 
P r o p e r t y / S a l e JUNK 4  W RECKED CARS/ 

TRUCKS- Running or not. We 
alto tell good used motors 4
transmissions............. 331 «*34

WE PAY TOP SI lor wrecked 
cars/trucks. We Sell guar an- 
teed used parts. AA AUTO  
SALVAOE el DeBery 04 too)

235—T r u c k s /  
B u s e s /  V a n s

DRYER
Electric. White, Heavy Duty, 
Large Capaclly,tl3S.. .34* *755 19?— P ets &  Supplies

Burmisa Python
I  feel long. S300 with cage 
_______Call 3333mSMALL HOME ON 3 LOTSI In 

NW Sem. County. Good In
vestment property I 33*0344

• FULL SH E MATTRESS*  
And Bov springs, good condl 
tlon, ISSr Call.... 3734344

13 II. open bow, 140 HP 
Mercury I O w/cover and
trailer. S4.300 Days......44* 0134

Eves....................... .......331*314
239—M o to rc y c le s  

a n d  B ik e s
• VACUUM CLEANER*  

Eurek* Upright, eacellent 
condition S3t 131-1755

• COCKATIEL*  
Young, female. U S  Call 

43S *330 alter 4PM.

Ui30 3bdrm.. 7b*lh...|l3.S00 
17.40.. 3 bdrm., I bath...110.*00 
I3VS4...3 bdrm.. t bath .4  *.*00 
14v40 .Jbdrm..3bath...SIJ.*00 
13.40.3 bdrm . t bath ..til,TOO 
All set up In Mobile Home Park

FORD F 150 U T
1*03. Auto . Power steering 4 
brakes, asking 51100. Can be 
seen al 301 Cornwall Rd.. 
San lord. For details call:

333 4010 0AM to SPM

153—A c re a g e -
• WALK E R•

Heavy gauge aluminum. 
Folds tor easy transportation. 
S3S.......................Call33**3lt

L o ts / S a le CM 400 HONDA
1*33. Asking U00. Call 331 0351 

or 334 *3*4 alter 4PMGENEVA AREA
FIV E  ACRES. HIOH 4 DRY 
Zoned A I. Super conventional 
or mobile home si tel Horses 
OK. 135.000 Call 333 7430 or 
331 3330 Anytime
ERA-STENSTROM REALTY

• FREE TO OO O D H O M E• 
My name Is Mandy I'm a 
lovable, housebroktn. spayed, 
shaggy 3 yr. old pup looking 
for a great family like yours 
(offer reference check). 
Please call my owner today 

__________343*303

Gregory Mobil* Hemes
323-5200

YAMAHA. 400 Special. tfOI. 
Eve. condition I 3.000 miles, 
garage kepi, 5400 or trade for 

. truck or car.....I 3*1 344*

2 1 7 — G a r a g e  SalesLARRY'S MART. 715 Sanford 
Ave New/Used turn 4 appf. 
Buy/Sell/Trade.........373 4)33

ROB BRUCE AUTO SALES
Over 40 Trucks. Vans 4 4X4's 
uy here Pay here 1.....331 *0031 5 9 - R e a l E s ta te  

W a n te d
* PAIR OF EN D TA B LES*

With built In lamps. Perfect 
wllh rattan or wicker. Lamp 
shades Included. Both lor S75 
or best oiler. Cell 340 14*7

241— R e c re a tio n a l 
V e h ic le s  /  C a m p e rs

1*34 FORD FI**- 340. 3 ipd. Just 
needs windshield. Great work 
truck 15500 (Irm. 04 3*50KITTENS ' 

55.00 apiece, mother cal free 
_______ Call 331 33M

R  family needs reslden 
tiding lot In Lk. Mary 

a r e a .  P r a f a r  a s t a b .  
neighborhood, qulel slreet. 
Owners pleese call 333 53*4

30 to 1,000 acres wanted Im
mediately. Fast, cash closings 
posslbla. Writ* lo: Terry 
Clayton. So. Hwy 41. Rt. 10. 
Bov 31*. Lakt City, F). 33055

• PEDISTAL STYLE o 
TA B LE

Formica wlh chrome. 3 It.* 1 
It. Priced right at SSea. Call

GIANT GARAGE SALE
Frl. Sal., 4 Sun., 400 Lk. 
Markham Rd., *AM 4. Ant. 
oak fireplace mantle, beveled 
galas* entry door, Chinese 
Chippendale Hall Rack, tools . 
ceramic*, fishing tackle, tot os 
electrical stutt. 4  much mlsc.

1916 FORD BRONCO II
Eddie Bauer custom 4X4, 
auto, red 4 beige. 110.500 
_________ Call 331 M04__________

SHASTA TR A V E LTR A ILE R  
Sell contained, lull bath, 
tandem wheels, awning 4 air 

__________333*544__________

331*151181—Appliances
/ F u r n it u r e

1*5.41 monthly. Owner 
(*04) 33* 457*. or..1*04) *33 743* 200— Registered PetsaCHESTOF SIX DRAWERS*

Solid wood, dark mahogany. 
antique type. 140. Call 333-4W4

• SECTIONAL COUCH* 
Four pieces, brown. In good 
condition. 173. Call Cindy 
_________ *******_______

l*M ISUZU PICK Up. powering 
steerlng/brekes/AC. 13,M l 
mile*. Price 5*4*4 331 5333

City building lot. trees I Owner bCLO TH ESD R YER *  
Wliard Citation. SIS. Needs 
element. Cell 333 433* eves or

Financing!

79 Chivy Dually• SWIVEL ROCKER*  
Matching beige also. 115 
_________ 3333773

333 *440 days

17 Mazda B-2200P.U.
Long bed w/llner. AC. AM-FM, 
PB. X.000 miles. S7.H0/offer 
_______ Call *40 1475_________

1981 PONTIAC
7 Dr.. AC. AM FM Stereo. 
Great C ondlllo nl S I .500 
or/otlor. Call 331-53**________

F O R  S U C C ES S !!!
203— Livestock andWASHERS AND DRYERS

Evlraclaanl 54Q-5150I P o u ltr y
Call Buddy 330 *173

HI T EC H  C A R E E R S  A ri.
• ELECTRONICS W f i
•COMPUTERS jiL 1
• OFFICE AUTOMATION i j j J J

Job Placamanl B f
Financial AM For Thoea Who Oueflly r J R

C A LL TODAY...
System T#di Institute X  

33 1 -2 8 4 0  ^
t i l  E . M i n o r a  B in d , C aaaalbany

3 mot. old. Paid S3.300 Sail lor 
SI.300 Cell evening, I K  0344209—Wearing Apparel

183—T e le v is io n  / 
R a d io  /  Ste re o 223—M is c e lla n e o u s

Peach 4 while I ace. long 
gown. Site 14-15. Beaulllull 
HO (hell price). Cell333 5435

Good Used T.V .’t 535 end up 
MILLERS

341* Orlando Dr.............333 031
233—A u to  P a r ts  

/  A c c e s s o rie s187— Sporting Goods
OUN, KNIFE  

AND M ILITAR Y SHOW 
Buy...S*II...Tr*d* 

Orlando. March IS end 341 
Cen. FI. Fairground* (west 
Hwy. 50). Canlral Florida's 
largest show I Friday preview, 
5 *PM (13.00). Saturday, * 5. 
Sunday, * 4PM 1*3 50) Under 
13. Free wllh parents I Free 
parkingl Air condl I toned I See 
you endyourlemllylllll

CHEVY High Performance 350 
Engine complete, 51000 or best 
otter. Call Loo....- .....333 35*7

• CUSTOMMADE DRAPES*
3 Pairs. Stars. 104 In v 44 In.
4 33 In v 44 la Evcellenl 
condition, used only 4 months. 
Cost over S350. Sell lor 535

________ Call 333 10*3_________

2 1 1 - A n t i q u e s /
C olle ctible s

BRIDGES ANTIQUE MALL
Open Monday Saturday, 10 5 
Hwy 44. Ity miles E. ol 14
Sanford....................... 333 3001

Antiques. Glassware 
Furniture 4 Collectibles 

Auctions on Thun, al 7pm

SOAR TO 
O  NEW HEIGHTS!

TRAIN TO BE 
A PROFESSIONAL 

T R A V E L  A G E N T  • T O U R  G U ID E
* e A IR L IN E  R E S E R V A T I O N S
Full tlma or part lima. We train on llv# afrlln# com- 
puwn. Horn# study and resideni training. Financial aid 
avallablt Job pl*c*m#nt *aalet*nc*. N*tlon*l Hoad- 
quart on Pompano Batch,*FL. IF VOU HAVE...

• CREDIT PROBLEMS?
• N0N-PR0VABIE 

MC0ME?

HOME OWNER

LOANS
$3,000*$250,000 

LowMonWyPeymenli 
No ApgllcaBon Fee

•na-n runcbg-DtbtCureoSdsto
• Hem toprownrt. Q*fc CNthg
• hwtrnwe« Na meat** Chedi
• Ws Buy Uangsgm • My Purpoe*

Approve oy rDOnf

(407)260*6216 
Adroit Financial 

Services
JERRY DROSS 

500 L  HWY. 438 
CBiMlberry, FI 82707

LC. W0ATQAQL 5A0VLA

IIA Y IL  iCtiQOL
1-800-432-3004

Mrrrvderd A fne*rr HUSO

TRAIN
^  TO BC A PROFESSIONAL

•SECRETARY 
• 8ECJRECEPTIONIST 

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Btarl Locally, Full llmo f pan lima. 
Latm word procaaalng and rattled 
aacretarlal eklllt. Horn* Study and
Raaidant Training. Nall, htad 
quartan, Pompano Bch., FL 

• FINANCIAL AJD AVAILABLE 
• JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

ATTENTION^Wi 
V  FORD xS 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 
OWNERS:
DISCOVER...

SEMINOLE FORD SERVICE DEPARTMENT!

DISCOVER...
OUR LOW RATES $84.00 PER H A T R A H  HOURI

DISCOVER...
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS!

DISCOVER...
FREE UFETME SERVICE GUARANTEEI

U3TOCRAT
nnio«UMiOi1-800-432-3004

THE HART SCHOOL
AM* A  ACT CM

lOfl MOMUEOHAi UUUfAAltS

C O M P U T E R  A P P L IC A T IO N S  S P E C IA L IS T
FOR SANFORD AREA RESIDENTS

C O O L

LIFETIME
SERVICE
G UAR AN TEE

Lifetime Service Guarantee.
Guorontctd ior rtpoui In writing My free Lilefimt Ser- 
n u  Guo (ante* If ye* aver need to hove your Feed, Mar- 
wry. LuKoln or Ford light Truth fu*d. you pay onu, ond 
F I Buorontte that, d the covered pert ever hot to be 
hud ogam. I B (u d free Free parts. Fra* labor. Lash «  
long at you own your vtlwit. No matter where or when 
you bought H. Covert thousands *1 ports. My Ire* lifetime 
iervve Guarantee Now no on* eke backt you hke I do. 
Hurry in lor dttoah!

Ask ut lor a fro* copy oF fh* Guorontc*

HAVE YOUR 
MESSAGE SEEN BY 

OVER 27,000 HOMES
TRAIN T O  BE A  CO M P UTER  PROFESSIONAL

IN ONLY 6 MONTHS, YOU CAN GRADUATE 
AS A COMPUTER APPLICATIONS SPECIALIST

COMPUTER KEYBOARDING • WORD PROCESSING
MICRO COMPUTER SYSTEMS • DATA BASE APPLICATIONS
BASIC PROGRAMMING • ElECRO NC SPREAD SHEETS
LOTUS 123* • WORO PERFECT- • dBASE M

DAY OR EVENING CLASSES • BEGINNING MONTHLY 
FINANCIAL AID • JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

TO  ADVERTISE 
ON THIS

COUPON SPECIAL

CONTACT 
JOHN BASARA

ClBBBlfled Advertising Seles 822 2811C A L L  N O W  -  6 9 5  -  4 0 0 0

FLORIDA TECHNICAL COLLEGE SFRVCE HOURS

C L IP NLake  Kathryn P laza -  1237 S. Hw y. 17-92. L o n g w o o d , FL 32750

iNib 'bin

w o r n 0  o f  w H f t i s

IN '.  I A N  I 
( Hf O H  

M l)!  I IN I

MOIOHI V C lT

Sanford 12J '461 
Oil. WP 544 1915
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IN BRIEF
COMPETITIONS

Woman of year nominees wanted
SANFORD — The Klwanls Club of Sanford 

announces It Is accepting nominations for the 
annual Roberta Gatchel Woman of the Year 
Award.

Deadlines for applications Is April 10.
A brief biographical sketch and a summary of 

the club and community activities of nominees 
should be sent to Dill Fraasa. P.O. Box 1057, 
Sanford. FL 32772-1057.

The award was established In 1969 In 
memory of the club’s benefactress Roberta 
Gatchel, who catered Klwanls luncheons for 
many years.

The award Is presented each year to the 
Sanford area woman who has done the most for 
her club and community.

Each woman's club Is given the opportunity to 
nominate one of Its members. The final selection 
Is made by a committee of Klwanls members.

Each award winner receives a plaque and a 
traveling floor banner to be displayed at her club 
meetings.

The award will be announced and presented 
at a Klwanls luncheon meeting on a date to be 
announced later.

Library to name winning writers
WINTER PARK -  Friends of the Winter Park 

Public Library will announce winners and 
award cash prizes In Its fourth annual writing 
contest on April 10 at 7:30 p.m. In the library's 
community room. The public Is Invited.

A record 705 entries from throughout Central 
Florida, with many from Seminole County, were 
received by the organization.

In conjunction with the Friends’ brief annual 
meeting, the authors will read their winning 
poetry and short story entries and receive 
scholarships for creative writing classes.

DISTINCTIONS
Photographers taste prestige

SANFORD — Two Seminole Community 
College photography students have earned 
distinctions In the nationwide Photographers 
Forum's Ninth Annual Photography Contest.

Jose Betancourt and Greg Bryant recently 
were notified oFCelng finalists In the contest.

Betancourt's photographic fcntry went on to 
win him an honorable mention In the contest. 
His photography will appear In Beat of College 
Photography Annual: 1989.

The entries Of Betancourt and Bryant were 
selected from among 19,000 entries from across 
the United Stales and Canada. Judges were 
from the University of California the Art Center 
College ofDesIgn, and Brooks Institute.

Both are students of Christopher Bolton, an 
SCC photography Instructor.

ORGANIZATION

Cloggers keeping feet busy
SANFORD — The Old Hickory Stompers of 

Sanford have been clogging their toes off In 
recent weeks.

On the weekends of March 4th and 11th, the 
clogging group exhlbltloncd at the Central 
Florida Fair.

On March 7, some of the club's members 
competed at the Strawberry Festival clogging 
competition.

Members competed on March 18 at the 
Sumter County ralr. coming away with mem
bers Cindy and Wendy White winning second 
place fora duet.

Kimberly Bettis won first place In a solo 
routine at an Ocala competition.

Members also gave an exhibition at the 
Sanford Yacht Club In Geneva.

The club soon will begin another 10-week 
session of classes, which arc $2.50 per class. For 
more Information, call Art or Hmtull Blakslcy at 
349-9529.

Sanford? Friendly?
Sanford boasts the nickname "The Friendly 

City.'' But does It live up to Its name?
The Sanford Herald would like to hear the 

answer from a raider's perspective.
What makes Sanford such a friendly place? 

How does Sanford differ In |x*rsonallty from 
surrounding conununltles? What Is a visitor to 
Sanford likely to experience In the way of 
friendliness from residents?

You may be a longtime resident who can 
detail the hows and whys of Sanford's friendli
ness.

You may remember when you were new to 
Sanford, and how favorably you were treated by 
strangera.

Write down your Ideas and experiences, and 
send them to "Friendly City." Sanford Herald. 
300 N. French Avc., Sanford. FL 32771. Include 
your name, age and daytime phone number.

Responses should be typed or written legibly. 
There Is no length limit.

Entries must be received at die Herald by 1 
p.m. on Friday. April 7. Selected responses will 
be published In our April 16 Sunday edition.

Poet
By BRIAN HIDBBRO
Herald People editor________________

SANFORD — Despite her 91 
years. Kathryn "Katie" Stagnar was 
giddy as a schoolgirl when she 
learned she had won the first prize 
of $25 In the Sanford Herald'a 
"Easter to Me" contest.

"I've written a lot that's rejected. 
You might os well call a spade a 
spade." said Stagnar. a resident of 
Hlllhaven Healthcare Center In 
Sanford.

She took a chance by writing a 
poem for her entry: contest 
guidelines were silent as to whether 
poetry would be eligible.

"She can express things so col
orfully. so descriptively," said 
Stagnar's friend. Ruth Price.

Stagnar answered, "I've got time 
to think about It before I do It!"

Although not a “ professional" 
writer, Stagnar has had enough 
practice to hone her style of writing.

She won first place with her poem 
"R.N.s" in Hlllhaven's 1988 art and 
poetry competition.

"If God Is Willing" Is one of her 
poems that Is to be published In a 
collection of poetry.

Stagnar said reading Inspires her 
writing.

"I either read something that 
makes me mad or sad. 1 need to 
have an emotion. If that emotion Is 
strong enough. I can write about It." 
she said.

Getting those creative Juices 
flowing has been hard lately for 
Stagnar. since her eyes arc growing 
weaker. She must have a magnify
ing glass to read, "and then my 
hands shake," she said. A friend 
types her poetry for her.

Because she doesn't have many 
opportunities to go places, she takes 
vicarious Journeys by reading travel 
stories.

A former avid fisherman, she also 
enjoys reading the Sanford Herald'a 
fishing column by Jim Shupe.

Stagnar was bom In the Floridian 
town of High Springs. When she lost 
her parents at age 3, her Aunt Lou 
and her grandmother raised her.

She came to Sanford In 1947 to be 
with relatives.

T h r o u g h  s e v e r a l  s t e p -  
g ran dch ild ren . she has two 
great-great-grandchildren and one 
great-grcat-grcat-grandchlld.

When growing up. Stagnar's fami
ly often had to do without. She 
remembers staying home from 
church one Easter out of disap
pointment for not getting a new 
Easter hat.

Another year, she attended an 
Easter party for her Sunday school 
class at a lake. Her family hnd not 
been able to afford a swimming suit 
for her. so Into the lake with the 
other kids she Jumped, wearing her 
Sunday best.

On another Easter, she was hun
ting colored eggs and not finding 
many. A mischievous boy came 
along and smashed the few eggs she 
had discovered. Once a Sunday 
school teacher learned what had 
happened, she gave Stagnar many 
more eggs than she had lost.

This year. Stagnar will be at an 
Easter service at Hlllhaven.

Price said Stagnar attributes her 
writing ability to her Creator.

"She gives the honor to God 
because He's the one who gave her 
the ability to rhyme and put her 
thoughts Into words." Price said.

winner

Hm td Photo by BiUn Hodborg

Kathryn Stagnar of Sanford on|oys three R’s: reading, 'rltlng and 
remembering Eastor.
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O ther entries 
run the gam ut 
of outlooks

The word "Easter" carries 
with It different sets of associa
tions and emotions for any one 
person, according to his experi
ences and beliefs.

Sanford Herald readers pro
ved that true with their entries 
In our "Easier To Me” contest.

Being one of seven children 
born and raised In Sanford, 
Gayle Mims of Lake Monroe 
grew up with many family 
Easter traditions. She wrote: 

"The night before Easter, we 
would all make such a mess 
with food coloring and vinegar 
egg dye. Mom would be busy 
making her famous homemade 
cocon u t p ies to take to 
Grandma Canada's house In 
Fort Christmas for Easter 
Sunday dinner. This was a huge 
family outing where everyone In 
the family came over with a 
covered dish. Sometimes there 
were hundreds of dishes and 
thousands of eggs. That was 
what you might call a real egg 
hunt!”

Sam Kelley of Sanford moved 
to Seminole County as a boy 
with Ills family In 1952.

"Our spiritual upbringing was 
every bit as Important as 
schooling In those days." Kelley 
wrote. "I was the youngest, 
with an older sister and two 
older brothers. Every night we 
would gather In a circle In the 
living room. We'd talk about 
things that had happened to us 
that day. We'd read from the 
Bible and pray.

"A t Eastcrttmc, especially. 
I'm reminded of those family 
prayer meetings. I'm reminded 
of the love that bound a family 
together. I'm reminded how. 
with a mother’s faith and a 
father's hard work, everything 
always seemed to work out.

"But In nddltion to precious 
memories, Enstcr bring! a 
promise of a new beginn
ing...new hope, new life, a new 
day In which to appreciate all 
the beauty around us."

Sandra C. Williams of Osteen 
secs Easter as a "solemn quiet 
religious time for earnest re
commitment" to beliefs. But 
she vividly paints a (xirtrall of 
I he holiday as a "frivolous 
time" for happiness:

"It ’s a festival of colors, flow
ers and fragrance. It's a burst
ing forth of fluffy baby bunnies 
and fresh scented yellow- 
downed chicks...A time of col
orful tasty Easter eggs, flowery 
bonnets, brimming baskets tied 
wllh pastel ribbons...Analyzing 
our black glossy patent leather 
shoes and laced organdy 
dresses.

"The aroma of tulips and 
Easter lilies mingle In the air 
wllh odors of clove roasting 
ham. Anticipation of pineapple 
upside-down cuke and sweet
ened yams. Once again ulrports. 
bus terminals und train stations 
Jam with the onslaught of faml- 
□  See Easter, Page 3C

Hognose Snake uses drama as defense
Now that spring has sprung, 

youngsters' minds tend to turn 
away from school and homework 
and toward spring recess and 
summer vacation. Fishing, camp- 
outs und hikes In the woods rise In 
popularity as family and Scout 
rituals. With more time spent out of 
doors, the chances Increase for 
encountering the often feared, yet 
little known, creature, the snake.

If you do meet up with a snake. It 
Is best to Just step away and leave It 
alone. In most cases, a snake will 
retreat to safety rather than Initiate 
a confrontation.

One kind of snake you may 
encounter In Central Florida Is the 
Eastern Hognose Snake. This 
non-venomous snake makes Its 
home everywhere from southern 
Florldu up to Pennsylvania and west 
as far as Minnesota down to central 
Texas The snake prefers dry. sandy 
habitats, but It may be found In pine 
forests as well.

The Hognose received Its name 
because of Its prominent upturned 
snout. It uses Its nose as a shovel to 
dig up Its favorite food: the common 
toad. In the South, the Hognose Is 
also referred to as the Spreading 
Adder or the Puff Adder.

The most fascinating attribute of 
tills snake Is bow It protects Itself

AN IM ALS
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from predators. The Hognose snake 
Is really quite an actor. Although 
relatively harmless, this snake can 
fool most predators Into thinking It 
Isa ferocious beast.

When It first encounters an 
adversary, the Hognose will spread 
out the skin around Its neck to give 
It a much larger appearance. It 
Inflates Itself wllh air and hisses 
loudly. It may even strike, but 
usuully does so wltb a closed 
mouth.

If all this falls as u deterrent, the 
Hognose will go one step further It 
will roll over on Its back and play 
dead. This tactic usually confuses 
any predator that Is not used to 
eating dead prey. Once the predator 
leaves, the Hognose rolls upright 
and continues on Us way.
C Stc Snake. Page SC
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The non venomous Eastern Hognose Snake uses Its squaredoff snout to 
dig for toads
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ENGAGEMENTS Show helps spring fashion fever

Sue Umberger and David Donaldson

Umberger-Donaldson
C h a r l e s  U m b e r g e r  o f  

Nashville, Tcnn.. and Sue Hag
gard o f Chattanooga, Tcnn., 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Sue Ellen Um
berger of Lexington, Ky„ to 
David Allen Donaldson of Mt, 
Sterling, Ky„ son of Kenneth 
and Virginia Donaldson of Mt. 
Sterling.

Dorn in Nashville, the bride- 
elect Is the maternal grand
daughter of the late Gordon and 
Kathleen Hembree of Bridgeport, 
Ain., and the paternal grand
daughter of Billie and the late 
Gordon Umberger of Nashville.

Mins Umberger graduated 
from Seminole High School In 
Sanford In 1982, where she was 
active In volleyball, chorus, 
ensemble, Kcycttes, Tribe and 
the Fellowship o f Christian 
Athletes. She also attended the 
University of Kentucky In Lex
ington and was a member of Phi 
Beta Lambda.

She Is emnloved ns an ad

ministrative assistant with Witt 
and Associates Consulting 
Engineers.

Her fiance, bom In Mt. Ster-. 
ling, Is the maternal grandson of 
the late Robert and Ardcna 
T u r le y , and the paternal 
grandson of the late John and 
Alice Donaldson.

Donaldson graduated In 1981 
from Montgomery County High 
School In Mt. Sterling, where he 
participated In Future Farmers 
of America nnd chorus.

Attending Morchcad State 
University In Morchcad, Ky„ he 
received a bachelor of arts de
gree In agriculture business in 
1985. He also has teacher 
certification In agriculture and 
was a member of Delta Tau 
Alpha at MSU.

Currently he la self-employed.
The wedding Is set for Satur

day. April 15. at 7 p.m. at 
Southsldc Church of Christ In 
Lexington.

Delancy-Allen
SUFFNER — Mr. and Mrs. 

Annealer Williams of Suffner 
announce the engagement of 
I heir daughter. Sarah Ann De
laney of Sanford, to Lester Allen 
of Sanford, son of Nova Tucker 
of Sanford.

The brtdc-clect Is the maternal 
granddaughter of Molllc Redding 
of Sanford.

Miss Delaney attended Grooms 
High In Sanford and graduated 
In 1907 from Blake High School, 
Tam pa. She is p resen tly

employed ns a home health aid 
In Sanford.

Her fiance Is a graduate of 
Crooms High and attended 
Seminole Community College In 
Sanford. He Is u graduate of 
Rofller Hair Designer College In 
Winter Park.

Currently, lie Is employed at 
Stromherg-Cnrlson In Lake 
Mary.

The wedding Is set for Satur
day. April 8. at 2 p.m. at New 
Life Word Center In Sanford.

A fashion show mny be Just what the 
doctor ordered when spring brings on a 
certain fever for clothing. |An even better 
cure would be going on a prolonged 
shopping spree for Easter and other spring 
duds.l

Fnslilons from RoJay In downtown San
ford highlighted the Sanford Garden Club's 
annual card party, fashion show and 
luncheon on March 16 at the clubhouse. 
Rose Jacobson, owner, was the savvy 
commentator for the show, which featured a 
colorful selection of fashions for all day and 
all evening.

The fast-paced spring fling began with a 
parade of leisure fashions. It ran the gamut 
from stunning creations for those special 
occasions, to dressy street attire, to lively 
after-five modes.

The card party got under way at 10:30 
a.m. and lasted Into the afternoon, with the 
playere taking a break for lunch and the 
fashion show. Numerous door prizes (many 
made by club members) were awarded to 
lucky winners.

The models In the spring fashion parade 
did an excellent Job. They were: Ann 
Brlsson. club president: Pat Foster, vice 
p res id en t: and Jean T a y lo r , Rose 
Messcrsmith, Ann W erner, Barbara 
Bradshaw. Hazel Nlll, Sara Albritton, Rosa 
Rotunda. Lucille Mehockko, Claudette 
Behrens, Betty Akers and Florence 
Wehrwcln.

Fran Morton, the club's ways and means 
chairman, was the overall chairman 
assisted by Chal Horrcll. tickets, and Jane 
West, fashion show. Hedy Joms and Ruth 
Brown assisted Rose Jacobson.

Guess who’s coming to dinner?
Carl Schllkc had the surprise of his life on 

St. Patrick’s Day. and that’s no blarney.
Carl thought he was going out to dinner 

(through the careful manipulation of his 
wife, Shirley) with “ the children" and a few 
close friends to celebrate his birthday. He 

t was overwhelmed when he entered Malson 
‘ et Jardln, Altamonte Springs, where was 
serenaded by some 145 friends to the blast 
of the "Happy Birthday" song.

According to Shirley. Carl was "really 
surprised.”  He later told her, "This has to be 
one of the happiest days of my life."

Party time was the definite order of the 
evening. A band from Church Street Station 
played favorite dance music while the 
guests took to the dance floor. After Carl cut 
the huge birthday cake, the guests literally 
"cut the rug" since the dance floor became 
overly crowded with dancers In the mood to 
swing their partners.

What o celebration! The food was terrific 
as well as the hospitality. Everybody 
Becmed to be having such a wonderful time.

Joining their parents were the Schllkc 
children: Wendy and her husband, Rob 
Bradley; Kristie, her husband, Vance 
Brumbaugh, and their two children, Jeffrey 
and Richard; and Richard Schllkc and his 
Wife, Gall.

Other relatives attending were: Lurry and 
Lortic Schllkc. Carl's nephew and niece. 
Titusville; Cindy Schllkc. another niece 
from Connecticut; and Douglas Platt of 
Sanford, Shirley's cousin, formerly from 
Pennsylvania.

Friends attending from out of town were: 
Frank and Jane Coffee, Detroit; Frank and 
Blit Koran. Georgia; Harold and Berta Hall, 
Winter Pnrk, and their daughter and 
son-in-law. Edle and Don Sinllh. former U.S. 
Navy fighter pilot, who now make their 
home In DeBnry; Joe and Effic Friedcl, 
Sweetwater; Jack and Dottle Holt. New 
Smyrna Beach; J.C. and Bonnie Bradley, 
DeLand: und Ken and Nancy Bradley, 
DcLund.

Carl and Shirley have made their home for 
32 years In Sanford, where they are the 
owners of Harcar Aluminum Products and 
Schllkc Enterprises Inc.

Bom In Jersey City, N.J., In 1919. Carl Is 
a graduate of Pace University, New York 
Clly. and did graduate work at Rutgers 
University In New Jersey.

During the years, Carl has given gener
ously to community endeavors. He also has 
supported the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce Scholarship Program and other 
scholarship programs, and has helped 
numerous Individuals to get a start In life.

Among Carl's many entrepreneurial ac
complishments are three governors' honors. 
Includ'ng "Outstanding Industrialist of the 
Year."

"He's a good man,"Shirley said. And she 
ought to know...after nearly 45 years as Ills
wife.

Sara Albritton models a

Surprise after surprise
It’s the season for surprise birthday 

celebrations.
Harry Smith had the surprise of his life 

when Ills son and daughter-in-law. Harry D. 
Smith and Margie, arrived at his home, 
unannounced Thursday night from New 
York City. The occasion was to help the 
retired U.S. Navy rear admiral celebrate his 
80th birthday the next day,

Grace, Harry's wife, arranged that sur
prise visit as well as a birthday party that 
Included another son and his family. Tom 
Smith, his wife, Marta, and their two 
children. Nicholas and Evan, from Deltona, 
and Harry's "golfing buddies."

Bom In South Sheilds, England, near the 
Thames River In 1909, It was only natural 
that young Harry would be a sailor with lots 
of Interesting sea stories to tell. During his 
day, he was commander of a squadron of 
destroyers and later skipper of the cruiser 
USS Helene.

After he retired from the Navy In 1965, 
the admirable admiral and his family moved 
from Washington, D.C., to Sanford In early 
1966 where he took command as superin
tendent of Sanford Naval Academy. During 
this time, he attended Sletson Unlvcrlty, 
DeLand; where he received Ills muster's 
degree ut age 58. When SNA closed. Harry 
became the business manager of Trinity 
Preparatory School. Orlando, where he 
remained for 10 years.

Harry and Grace live on the 12th green at 
Mayfair Country Club. He can play golf to 
his heart's content while she manages the 
gift shop at Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal as a devoted member of CFRH Auxiliary.

The Smiths have had an exciting life und 
Grace has done her share because, without 
a doubt, shc'sjusl wild about Harry.

One bridal shower...
Bride-elect Sandra Leigh "Sandy" Jack 

was the recent guest of honor at a 
miscellaneous bridal shower given ut the 
Sanford Landing Clubhouse by Dcbora 
Shultz and Carol Bannister.

The clubhouse was beautifully decorated 
with yellow mum arrangements. Several 
bridal games were played, and highlighting 
the evening's festivities was the opening of 
the gifts.

Centered on the refreshment table was un 
elongated arrangement of miniature carna
tions and baby's breath. GuestB were served 
refreshments of traditional bridal cake, lime 
punch, sodas, mints, nuts and Gooey But'cr 
Cake.

Sandy will become the bride of Sieve 
Colman. of Sanford, on April 8 In the gazebo 
of Centennial Park. Sanford. She Is the 
daughter of Albert and Audrey Jack of 
Sanford, and Steve Is the son of Mike and 
Robin Young of Sanford, and Mel and Lynn 
Coleman of Mall land.

Garden Club.

...Leads to another
Kristina "Kristy" Jane Keeling, who 

became the bride of Brett Marshall on 
Saturday night at the First United Methodist 
Church, was honored at a lingerie shower 
recently at the Sanora home of Shannon 
Smith. The guests Included close friends 
who graduated from Seminole High School 
in 1987 with the honorcc, the bridesmaids 
and relatives.

The bride's colors of fuchsia and white 
were carried out In the refreshments and 
decor. An arrangement of fuchsia carnations 
and while daisies centered the refreshment 
table. Guests were served a bridal cake 
decorated In spring flowers, raspberry 
punch, a vegetable tray with dip, miniature 
ham rolls, assorted cheese cubes, mints and 
nuts.

Community leaders address Pilots
Sanford Pilot Club met Tuesday night In 

the Holy Cross Church parish hall for the 
monthly dinner and program. President 
Marie Roche conducted the business 
session.

Mae Paulson, program chairman. In
troduced a panel who spoke on the 
community services projects each shares 
with the club. Mayor Betlye Smith told club 
members the importance of getting Involved 
In local government.

Irene Brown, director of the Sanford 
Christian Shoring Center, explained the 
functions of the center, stressing the need 
for volunteers. The Pilot Club supports the 
center's indigent baby program by provid
ing milk, diapers and other baby needs.

Thelma Mike, administrator of the Good 
Samaritan Home, told of the home's func
tions during the past 43 years. She thanked 
the club for financial assistance and pro
viding blbB. -

Karen Kopp. cultural arts coordinator for 
Seminole Coth(punlty College, stressed the 
importance of arts in the community to 
enrich, add to life quality and promote 
business. She said she would like to sec an 
arts agency open In the county. Members of 
the Pilot Club serve as ushers on opening 
night at the SCC theatre.

Among the guests introduced were: 
Krystal Nichols, administrator of I till haven 
Healthcare Center: Virginia Burney, an 
honorary member who w b b  a multi-year 
sponsor of Seminole High School's Anchor 
Club, a club affiliate; and former members. 
Sue Stevenson and Shirley Mills.

Turkey feast In the works
It's about that time, again, for the Sanford 

Garden Club's annual turkey luncheon 
feust. The third annual event will be held at 
the Sanford Civic Center on Thursday. 
March 30. from 11:30a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tickets ore $4.50 and the menu includes: 
turkey, dressing, gravy, green beans, col
eslaw’. carrot salad, cranberry sauce, tea, 
colTee and cake. *

According to Fran Morton, co-chairman, 
proceeds will go toward the club's commu
nity service projects In the area of 
beautification. The two previous luncheons 
have netted about $1,000 each, she said.

Luncheon chairman 1s Pal Foster. For 
Information on tickets, call Rosa Rotunda. 
323-1018; Chal Horrcll. 322-4507; or Fran 
Morton. 323-0601.
(Doris Dittrich, retired Herald People edilor, 
le a Sanlord Herald correspondent covering 
the Sanford area. Phone: 322-4525.)

Condole with, don’t congratulate, divorcees
iny husband and I attend some
thing together with a widow, my 
husband does all the driving and 
pays for the parking. (Most 
women do not drive at night.)

Abby. If I have to have each 
widow tw’lce. 1 will be mostly- 
entertaining widows, which my 
husband does not particularly 
enjoy. We do associate with u 
few W’ldows whose company we 
really do enjoy, but we prefer to 
associate with couples.

Please tell me what our re
sponsibility is as a couple ulter 
accepting an Invitation from a 
woman alone.

CHICAGOAN

DEAR CHICAGOAN: Now here 
is It written that a couple who 
lias been entrrtulnrd by a single 
person "owes" that person two 
Invitations.

A single person Is considered a 
"family” —so It's actually one 
family entertaining the other. 
And friends who count don't 
count.

DEAR ABBY: I quit my job at 
the local grocery store because 
the assistant manager's hobby 
was taking candid pictures. He

aslo had tills tiling about girls* 
bchlnds und was always taking 
pictures of mine.

I got tired of his sick little 
camera game and quit my Job. 
The reason I am writing Is to let 
all working women know that 
they have rights und should 
stand up for them. I didn’t 
realize It ut tile time, but I was 
actually a victim of sexual 
harassment. If 1 had know then 
what 1 know now, I would liuve 
filed u complaint to the labor 
board and gotten tils job Instead 
of quilting mine.

SMARTTOOLATE 
IN ALABAMA

DEAR SMART: 1 may be too 
late for you. but writing as you 
did may help many of your 
sisters who presently are where 
you were then. Thanks for writ
ing.

(Problems? Writs to Otar Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send a eell-eddreesed, 
stamped envelope to Deer Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440. Lot Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
ie confidential.)

D EAR A B B Y : When my 
husband left me and our two 
children for another woman. I 
wus devastated. My family and 
friends made comments such as. 
"You’re lucky to be rid of him."

Abby, I loved my husband, 
und ulthough I know-that iny 
family und friends thought they 
were com forting me, they 
weren 't. If u spouse dies, 
everyone assumes that the wife 
Is grieving, und no one would 
dare to say, "You're lucky to bo 
rid of him"—regardless of how 
terrible he was. But when you're 
separated or divorced, everyone 
assumes you hate him. und that 
Isn't alw ays true.

I'm sure there are others In my 
circumstances who would wel
come a few kind words of 
sympathy alter their murrlage 
breaks up. so please pass this 
along to your readers. There are 
so many marriages fulling these 
days, It’s almost like a dealli In 
the lumily.

RECOVERING IN OHIO

DEAR RECOVERING: In a
way. lire end of u marriage ts a 
death. It s the death of many 
hopes, dreams und promises

Wendy Walker and Nels Parson

W alker-Parson
SANFORD -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard TcnEyck Walker of 
Sanlord announce tile engage
ment ol their daughter. Wendy 
I-elgh Walker of Dcl-and. to Nets 
Alanson Parson ol Cross Creek, 
son ol Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Kenneth Parson (4 Del.aml.

Born In Fort laiudcrdale. the 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughler of Mrs lie mile F 
Mills and the Lite Mr. Mills of 
Sanford.

Miss Walker S a 1976 gradu
ate ol Seminole High School In 
Sanlord. In 1989. she received a 

• bachelor of arts degree Irnut 
Stetson University in Del^ind. 
After employment In tile field of 
tyiKigrapliy. she is pursuing u

master's degree In elementary 
education ut Stetson University.

Her fiance, bom In Alexandria. 
Vtt„ Is the mateial grandson of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Alanson Morcmun ol Detamd.

Pa:sun. a 1975 graduate of 
DcLund High School, received 
un associate ol science degree In 
(>ark technology from Lake City 
Cnmmunlly College In 1977. He 
Is employ oil by the Florida Paik 
Service. Dr|iartmciil of Natural 
Resources, as park manager at 
the Marjorie Klnuuti Rawlings 
State Historic Site at Cross 
Creek.

The wedding Is set lor mid 
June ut tlie Inane ol Murjorlc 
Ktnnun Rawlings In Cross Creek

ADVICE

that were expected to last a 
lifetime. The loss of u spouse by 
divorce Is still a loss, and a 
period or adjusting to that loss Is 
sure to follow. Even those who 
ure "lucky to be rid of him" (or 
her) cannot escape the pain of 
closing the book on something 
lhai was once good.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I associate mostly with other 
couples, and when we dine out 
we each pay our own share. 
Occasionally we are Invited by 
widows to their homes for 
dinner. I have been told that 
because we ure two. we sbuuld 
reciprocate with two invitations. 
However. I read somewhere that 
a widow should consider herself 
us a pair! I must add that when
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WEDDING Creativity dressed up fashion show

Anderson, Johnson 
exchange vows, rings

SANFORD -  Elsie Marie An
derson  and Jam es R oger 
Johnson were married In a 
traditional double-ring ceremony 
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 21, 
at First Church of the Nazarenc 
In Sanford, with the Rev. John 
Hinton officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
George R. Sr. and Jean F. 
Anderson of Osteen.

The bridegroom Is the Bon of 
Roger G. Johnson of Osteen and 
Marecna S. Lucas o f Lake 
Monroe.

Given In marriage by her 
parents, the bride chose for her 
vows a white bridal gown with 
Rachel lace, high Victorian 
neckline and Juliet sleeves. The 
all-lace gown featured a demi- 
chapel train of tiered lace.

Hrjr bouquet comprised yellow 
roses, white' carnations, while 
baby's breath and trailing Ivy.

Debra Jean Anderson of Os
teen. Bister of the bride, attended 
as the maid of honor. She wore a 
full-length, royal blue gown, 
featuring a velvet bodice with 
short poof sleeves, a taffeta full 
skirt and a defined bustle back.

The bridesmaids—Patty Sclph 
of Altamonte and Laurie Wat- 
terson of Sanfoid—matched the 
maid of honor In their style of 
gowns, which were emerald

Easter'
Continued from Page 1C
lies coming home."

Easter excites Chad Gorman, 
13, of Lake Mary for reasons 
other than randy.

"When I wake up on Easter 
morning each year. 1 feel great," 
Chad wrote. "A  tingling feeling 
goes up und down my body as I 
prepare for church and to cele
brate the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ. 1 know In my heart thut 
Jesus died to save all Christians, 
lie wanted to extend human life 
even If he had to take his own 
life.

"Som e people think that 
Easter is Just a day to have fun 
and eat chocolate Easter bun
nies. but I know that there Is a 
deeper meaning to the celebra
tion of Easter. Jesus created us 
and he wanted to see us live 
happy and successful lives...1 
hojK" more people lake Easter 
seriously."

Chip Pollto. 12. of Lake Mary 
also goes deep with his insights 
about Easier:

"Easter Is a time to forgive and 
forget about things that we have 
done to hurt cadi other. It brings 
the fumlly together to talk 
primarily how you feel about 
Just things In general."

Easier is cast In a different 
light for Navin Reddy, 12. of 
Longwood. whose religious 
trackground Is Hinduism.

"My friends say that Easter Is 
a day that came because of Good 
Friday. Jesus died for all the 
people so they muld l>c free. He 
hung on the crossbar for three 
hours. Three days later a group 
of |M-ople went to Ills grave and 
they could not find anything. 
Jesus had come hack to lllc.

"While listening to this. I find 
II very Interest lug and. like my 
own religion. It lias many special 
events thal are greatly celebrat
ed. I led that Easter Is a greatly 
celebrated day and that It Is 
probably vrry Important to 
many people."

green. They cadi cnrrled four 
while carnations and emerald 
green baby's breath.

Roger G. Johnson, the bride
groom's father, served as best 
man.

U shers were G eorge  R. 
"Ronnie" Anderson of Osteen, 
brother of the bride; David G. 
Sclph of Altamonte Springs; and 
Wayne L. Frandsco of Sanford.

Groomsmen were Robert L. 
Johnson of Sanford, brother of 
th e  g r o o m ,  and  R o b e r t  
Magnuson. both of Sanford.

F low er g ir l was Melissa 
Stromb of Sanford, dressed In 
royal blue.

Ring bearer was Phillip Hardy 
of Orlando.

A reception followed the cere
mony In the church fellowship1 
hall. Assisting were Rhonda 
Miller of Orlando. Kandance 
Miller of Sanford, and Clyde and 
Donna Miller of Orlando.

The newlyweds look a wed
ding trip to the Blue Ridge 
Mountains In Asheville. N.C.. 
and have settled In Sanford.

The biidegrocxn works with 
Hlrt Construction in Osteen. The 
bride Is employed with Scotty's 
in Sanford.

NEW ARRIVALS
LONOWOOD -  Paul and 

Gayle Sweeney of Longwood 
announce the birth or a daugh
ter. Roxanne Elizabeth Sweeney, 
born on Monday. March 20. in 
Longwood.

Maternal grandparents arc 
Thomas and Jean Albers of 
longwood.

• ••

LAKE MARY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gridin Jr. of Lake Mary 
announce the birth of a daugh
ter. Jcsslcu Marie, born on 
Monday. Feb. 27. In DcLand.

The girl weighed in at 7 
pounds.

Maternal grand]>aren1a are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Brooklyn of Lake 
Mary.

Paternal grandparents-are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gridin Sr. of 
Lake Mary.

Maternal great-grandmothers 
are Florence Zimmerman and 
Mary Brooklyn, both of Lake 
Mary.

Paternal great-grandmother is 
Mildred Griffin of Sanford.

Strutting down the center 
platform In what could be 
hand-painted Easter bonnets 
were several members of the 
Lake Mary Woman's Club In 
their "Swing Into Spring" fash
ion show. The hand-painted hats 
were part of handmade outdts 
from Transformations, located In 
historic Longwood.

Club members  modeled  
beautifully designed dresses, 
skirts and Jumpsuits at the 
fashion show and luncheon, held 
at Lake Mary's CIA building on 
March 17.

Sharon Wright, Ihc owner of 
Transformations, shared the 
stage with Sherry Hunt, owner 
and director of The New Trend 
Modeling Studio In Casselberry. 
Their two groups of models 
alternated model ing  their 
clothes. The fashions wont by 
the models from The New Trend 
were from The Collection on 
Park Avenue. Malson Blanche, 
Jarrod's and Go Places.

The models from New Trend 
began the show with manne- 
quin-style modeling. The men 
and women would stop and 
stand motionless for several sec
onds. which Is called “ free pos
ing," according to Hunt.

Cheryl Green was the first 
woman's club member to model 
a hand-dyed batik wrap from 
Mexico that wrapped around her 
hot pink bathing suit.

"Batik Is a special art form 
where certain parts of the fabric 
are waxed  o u t . ”  W r igh t  
explained.

Other club members showing 
the fashions from Transforma
tions were Cathy Fausnlghl, 
Virginia Francisco. Marion 
Quigley. Maggie Snlvcly. Susan 
pavts and Virginia Vaughn.

Snlvely sauntered out, waving 
to the audience In a skirt with 
sea horses batlked around the 
hemline. Snlvcly left blowing 
kisses to everyone.

"This Is a very Intricate pat
tern for batik," Wright com
mented on Snlvcly's outfit from 
b e h in d  a t c m p c r m c n t a l  
microphone.

Vaughn, who is Wright's 
mother, strolled down the center 
with a shopping bag modeling a 
brown and red dress that was 
designed especially for her. 
When she came out a second 
time In another outfit, she was 
still shopping, only this time she 
had exchanged her plastic 
grocery bag for a woven bag.

The chairman of the event. 
Susan Davis, modeled one or 
Wright's designs that was made 
especially for Iter and had a 
lizard appllqued on the shoulder. 
She was carrying green and 
while balloons and smiling at 
everyone whose eye she caught.

Carol Perez. Wright's business 
partner, modeled clothes made 
from hand-dyed batik Mexican 
fabric. Perez accented some of 
her outfits with her own hand- 
dyed scarves.

Mary Styles modeled her own 
creallons that she supplies to 
Transformations.

*'[ especially like the Jumpsuit 
Mary Styles made with the tulips 
painted on the jtockcts," com
mented Ann Horton, one of the 
members watching Ihc show.

The show ended with the New 
Trend models dressed In evening 
gowns and tuxes, dancing to 
"Puttin’ on the Rltz." Hunt of 
New Trend commented on their 
poise, posture and hand posi
tioning. She added how Impor
tant a first Impression is and 
how one should be noticed when 
entering a room. That got a 
chuckle from the audience—the 
women watching couldn't Imag
ine themselves making an 
entrance like the models!

Hunt quickly said. "You  
wouldn't be ibis dramatic when 
entering a room!"

LAKE MARY 
LONOWOOD

CYNTHIA
AUSTIN

Home,
sweet
home

If one of your friends or 
neighbors has a home with 
furnishings or decor that Is 
stunning, stylish or special, 
we'd like to feature their 
home on our Home and 
Garden page.

Perhaps the living room Is 
be stocked with restored Vic
torian furniture. The kitchen 
may have a futurist flair to It. 
The attic could contain an 
arrangement ol sentimental 
hrtr-a-hrar passed down from 
u great-grandmother.

Let us know about the 
homes that impress you by 
calling 322-261 I. ext 34. Or 
Write to the Sail lard llr  raid 
People editor. 300 N. French 
Avr.. Sanford. FI. 32771.

D O N 'T BREAK 
YOUR BACK DOING 

TH O S E  HO M E REPAIRS... 
...LET T H E  PROS DO 

^  w IT FOR YOU 

CA LLI.KAUIC

h it (407) 321’TILE
1121 S. SANFORD AVE. SANFORD

V E R TIC A L  
B L IN D S

• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
SIARI AT ONLY

f #r !l»# finest IN nrtkml JMUnia Am# mdwui JwMa,

SANFORD VERTICALS
~A 0«*uU/wi tuw  O irK ISn Fot W ln jom t"

750 Wylly Ave.. Sanford ( )

n tn M  mote tty Tommy vmconl

Cheryl Green, a Lake Mary 
member, models floral prints

Woman's Club 
for her fellow

members and guests.

Susan Davis went up the 
microphone and said, "I want to 
cry! It's been a great suqcess!" 
Other women Involved In the 
planning were Virginia Fran
cisco (who made Individual 
hand-painted umbrellas that 
were placed at each seat). Cathy 
Fausnlghl. Jerry Kecth, Virginia 
Brooks. Barbara Curtin. Cindy 
Da le .  M a jo r l c  Dale .  Lee  
llarhlnson. Claire O'Connor and 
Frances Pratt.

"I hope you enjoyed the fash
ion show and luncheon as much 
as I have," said Ethel Carlson, 
the president of the Woman's 
Club.

"I'm  not very good at ad- 
libbing," Carlson continued, us 
she started to read from her 
speech. She mentioned thut the 
money raised from Ihc event will 
benefit the club's scholarship 
fund.

Othrr members who enjoyed 
the fund-raiser were Pat Hill, 
Haze l  Moss. Mary Joyce  
Bateman. Kathy Krusnoff, 
Marlon Uurklow and June Ln 
Breton, who brought a guesl. 
Carolyn Howard.

Lake M ary’s Mouseketeers
When the Oscars are awarded 

on March 20. look for a special 
treat from the Luke Mary High 
School Band und Luke Mario
nette Dance Corps. The local 
band recently went to the new 
Dlsncy/MGM studio to (llm a 
commercial thut will be shown 
during the upcoming (cirrus! or 
the Oscar presentations. The 
commercial will advertise Dis
ney's iqx-nmlng studio tours.

Baud. Flag und Murlouette 
members have come close to 
being "regu lars" In Disney 
commercials and TV specials. 
Tilt* latest participation Is the 
sixth time in the lust two years 
that they have performed In 
Disney productions.

Taking part In these Disney 
elforls has provided an Inler- 
rstlng and educational opportu
nity lor Lake Mary students to 
sec firsthand all us|K*rta of film 
und television produrtlons. u 
career field thal up|>ran» to be 
growing In Central Florida.

O ld  timers to reminisce
The Longwood Civic League 

Woman 's  Club again will 
sponsor the Annual Old Timer’s 
Reception, on Sunduy. April 9. 
from 3 to 5 p.m. The reception 
will be held at the Club Building 
at 150 W. Church Ave. In 
Longwood.

AH Longwood residents, 
whether old timers or newcom
ers. arc Invited to meet and 
mingle. In the past old timers 
have been happy to share mem
ories of early Longwood with 
newer residents, who are only 
fumlllur with the traffic Jams and 
building booms.

Refreshments will be served. 
For details, contact Elria Nichols 
at 830-5022.

Gsrden Club to gather
Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club 

will have Its April 10th meeting 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Sweetwater ,  3800 Weklva

Springs Road, Longwood.
Socializing starts at 9:30 a.m. 

followed by a business meeting 
at 10 a.m. The program will be a 
display of table selling with 
floral arrangements by Judy 
Graham and Patsy Kanagy. 
members of the club. Graham 
und Kanagy also will discuss 
color coordination and selection 
of rnntcrlnls for table settings.

Fran Ruos. another member, 
will give a demonstration on four 
different ways to fold a tabic 
nupkln.

For more information, call 
Fran Ruosul 869-1467,

(Cynthia Austin Is a Sanford 
Herald correspondent covering 
fhs Lake Mary-Longwood arss. 
Phons: 682-0002.)
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PLANT SALE
S A V E 30%-50%
INVENTORY

LIQUIDATION
"Wholssslt To Th« Public”

2 5 t h  S t r n n t  N u r s e r y
2400 W.2Slh St., San lord 
OPEN 7 DAYS • 321 2525

MANUFACTURER IS 
OVERSTOCKED 

ONE TIME OFFER
SALE |So«w  Herns Itigtiity Scratched)

BATH VANITIES -  36” Wide Aa Low Aa * 4 0 .0 0  
OAK CABINETS -  ALL STYLES AVAILABLE 

SPECIAL SALE HOURS 6-6 M SAT. 
SUNDAY 10-4 DURINQ SALE ONLY

W O OD M ASTERS C AB IN ETS
511 S. AIRPORT BLVD., SANFORD 323 1440
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tool

W E E K LY  PU B LIC  AU C TIO N  
Evary Monday Nits 7 :0 0  P .M .

Dealing In Quality Antiques, Modem Home \ 
Furnishings, Accessories, & Glassware. We Buy 
O r Accept On Consignment Quality Furnishings.

Cantral Florida Auctiaa of Saafsrd lac.
t S  Airport B M ,  Sanlord, FIs . *2 7 7 1  4 0 7 - 3 2 3 - M 0 I
la Uc. AU-41. AB-131
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OF AIR

COftDITIOMNG

321-36 01

HOW MUCH CAN YOU SAVE ON YOUR POWER DIUST 
a i l  AM) GET HIE ANSWER!
ITS FREE; IT'S WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
( h t  t f lu n o  ir ffo a o U ta n fa m . <A kuhL >4  Id  . t j i
)W|, n o n  im y i  i f l l . l l i r .  I t -  JflJD

A LIMITED OFFER. CALL WIXAY! 323-3517
R A D U C C  MtATINQ AND
O M n l l t W  AIR CONDITIONING INC 

» l l  W, 2nd SI 
Sanlord. FI
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HOROSCOPE
By Bernice Bede Osol 

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
March 26 .1B8B

In the year nlicml It looks like 
you will lie more Involved than 
ever In the management of the 
a flairs of others. You'll enjoy 
what you'll be doing, and both 
you and they will benefit from 
yourcITorts.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Being a good listener could be 
very advantageous for you to
day. especially If you're Involved 
with progressive people who 
have their fingers on the busi
ness pulse.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If 
a close friend who values your 
opinion seeks advice from you 
today, take lime to comply with 
the requests, even If It causes 
you a degree of Inconvenience. 
This person needs your Input.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In 
situations when: you compete 
against others today It looks like 
you'll have a slight edge. How
ever, It's not so great that you 
can be overconfident about It.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Try to participate In activities 
today that stimulate your mind 
or help give you a more positive 
attitude. What you learn now 
can be beneficially used next 
week.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
a pretty good Investigator today 
and It's not llkdy that anyone 
can keep Information from you If 
you choose to ferret It out. You'll 
be able to discern fact from 
fiction.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) Use 
your logic when analyzing 
sensitive Issues today, especially 
If your companions tend l o b c a  
bit uptight or emotional. This 
will be a signal Dial a cool head 
Is required.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In 
matters that arc meaningful to 
you materially today, keep your 
expectations within reasonable 
boundaries. Be content with 
what transpires as long as you 
are moving ahead.

8CORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Today If you arc called upon to 
chair a committee or take charge 
of some arrangement, you will 
lie more effective If you Issue as 
few directives as possible. Be 
brief, but explicit.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.

A C R O S S  4 Empire State (2

1 Can prov.
4 College group 
8 Rems' mates

12 Vase with a 
pedestal

13 Emerald Isle
14 Pertaining to 

dawn
15 At lar_______

know
16 Courts
17 Knot
18 Pop
20 Gee whir
22 Service charge
23 Thou
25 Domino spots 
27 Fully 
31 Person ol 

prominence
34 Commandment
3 5  _________bend
37 Not wild
38 Long heroic

Answer to Previous Puzzle
wd* )

* API. ■ L 1 b I

6 In lint
7 Fable writer

l L A M A
L U N A R

8 Wide shoe sue 0 1 G G E
9 Yellow E T

40 Morning song
42 Scold 

repeatedly
43 Sailing ship 
4S Grinds up 
47 Vintage
49 Actor Sparks
50 Blockhead
5 2 ___ Vegas
54 Buddhist thrine 
58 Inert gas 
60 Othello villain
62 Negligent
63 Wild sheep
64 Percussion in

strument
65 Spoon bender 

 Geller
66 Weaver of fate
6 7  ___ terrier
68 Horse relative

DOWN

1 Campus area
2 ___Major

(constellation)
3 City in 

Oklahoma

10 Lighten
11 Large knife 
19 Tint
21 Come in first 
24 Forearm bone
26 Actor O'Brien
27 Furze genus
28 Magnetic 

recording strip
29 Common 

lumber size
30 Canine cry
3 2  _________Khayyam
33 Implores 
36 Black 
39 Look at 
41 Vary

impressive 
4 4 ___ Tech

46 Insecticide 
48 Skirmishes
50 _even

keel
51 01 aircraft 
53 Shin
55 Hawaiian food

56 Makes good 
score

57 Central line

21) Information you possess that 
Is not presently uvallablc to 
o the rs  can be used c o n 
structively today without having 
to reveal the source If it was told 
to you In confidence.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jnn. 
19) Keep In close touch toduy 
with people who arc vital to your 
present plans. Looking over their 
shoulders will give them more 
Incentive to expedite procedures.

AQUARIU8 (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Something small, but signifi

cant. could occur today that may i 
enable you to reap greater gains ! 
from an arrangement that Is ! 
already established. Be alert for i 
new Information.

PI8CE8 (Feb. 20-March 20). 
Your methods for handling dev
elopments today arc likely to be 
bath fresh and novel. Your way 
of thinking will also serve to 
stimulate original thoughts In 
others.

(01989. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Bernice Bede Oeol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
March 27.1989

There will be a definite market 
fur thc'knowlcdgc and expertise 
you have acquired over the past 
three years. Wlicn your talents 
arc applied proj>crly. your rise in 
status will he rattier rapid.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Errors urc possible today If you 
base your Judgments upon 
cursory Information or first Im
pressions. To be on the safe side, 
take ample time to reason things 
out.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Think twice today before spen
ding for things that arc outside 
of your buslc needs or require
ments. Don't let extravngunt 
Impulses luke control of your 
credit card.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Guurd against making Impulsive 
commitments or promises today, 
because If you act too hastily 
you might get yourself Into 
something from which you 
won't be able to wriggle out.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) It

looks like you sliould be able to 
manage a business mailer to 
your advantage today, but there 

1 are also Indications you might 
4 create hard feelings because of 

the way you'll dolt.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It's 

extremely Important that you 
keep your priorities In order 
today or else you might wuste 
too much time and energy on 
situations that do not advance 
your personal interests.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Things may not go In complete 
accordance with your gumc plan 
today, so you must be prepared 
t o  a d j u s t  t o  s h i f t i n g  
circumstances. Success could Ik* 
dependent upon your flexibility.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Don't let yourself be Jockeyed 
Into a position today to where 
you have to ddend Insignificant 
aspects of your plans Instead of 
focusing on thclrattributcs.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
F in an c ia l  or c om m er c ia l  
dealings must be managed In a 
prudent, rcullstlc manner today, 
or else advantages that you 
should gain may be chipped

away a piece at a time.
.SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 

21) Associates might not tic as 
sold on your suggestions .today 
ns you think. Don't be too pushy 
about trying to Implement them 
until you arc certain of their 
support.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jun. 
19) In order to gain whal you 
want for yourself and others 
toduy you must not back ofT If 
you sense resistance building. 
To lie successful, boldness and 
tenacity will lie required.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
You're not likely to feel too 
comfortable today In the com
p an y  o f  d o m i n e e r i n g  or 
strong-willed Individuals, so 
Berk out compatible companions 
who don't take themselves or life 
loo seriously.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
This can be a very rewarding 
duy for you If you concentrate \ 
your clforls on your most 
meaningful objectives. Ignore 1 
unrelated Interests that have no 
bcurlng upon this goal.

(01989. NEWSPAPER EN-; 
TERPRISE ASSN.

BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

Today we feature a play 
seldom seen, even in newspa
pers. After North had shown u 
strong hand wldt Ills reverse bid 
of two diamonds. South rightly 
felt that he should make some 
significant move with such a 
strong six-card hcait suit, so he 
jumped to three hearts. That left 
North with little choice but to 
raise with the singleton are. 
since J-7-4 of spades seemed too 
sparse a stopper for no-trump 
purposes. After ucc of spades, 
declarer ruffed Utc spade contin
uation. pluyed u heart to 
dummy'r ace. ruffed another 
spade and drew trumps, throw
ing diamonds from dummy. But 
declarer was now out of trumps, 
so had to rely on the club suit 
splitting. When East got In with 
the third club, lie still had two 
spades. Since West had been

BLO O M  C O U N T Y

smart enough to throw away his 
blocking spade on a club. East 
took two more tricks to set the 
contract.

Since there Is a distinct possi
bility that both hearts and clubs 
will split badly, declarer needs to 
protect himself against this 
eventuality. So. after playing to 
the ace of hearts at the third 
trick, he should rush the ace of 
clubs and then play a low club, 
meanwhile carefully retaining 
the deuce of clubs In his hand so 
that the suit will not block later 
If the defenders arc so unkind us 
to force out the ace of diamonds. 
East will win the second club, 
hut what now'/ If East gives West 
a club ruff, that will be the last 
trick for the defense, since South 
can ruff a spade, pick up trumps 
and run the rest of the club suit. 
And If East plays another spade, 
declarer will ruff, pick up trumps 
and make an overt rtrk

m u

WEST
♦  A 10 9 ■ 
f t i i l♦ Ql«3
♦ J

NORTH
♦  J 7 4

♦ A J 9 «
4  A K 6 4 3

EAST 
4Q65 32  
V 7 1
•  K 10 7
♦ Q too

SOUTH
♦  K
V K Q J  10 9 •
♦ S3
417 5 2

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer: North

West North East Sooth
14 Pass IV

Pass 24 Pass 3 V
Pass
Pass

4 V Pau Pasa

Opening lead 4  A

by Berks Breathed

I
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Miss Jabberwock crown to go to one of four ladies
Sanford Alumnae Chapter of 

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority will 
present Its second "De lta  
Follies," a biennial Fund-raising 
activity tftfct helps to provide 
scholarships For deserving high 
school graduates.

Four young ladles have con
sented to vie For the Utle oF Miss 
Jabberwock at 7:30 p.m. on 
Friday, March 31. in the Fine 
Arts Building oF Seminole Com
munity College.

This year’s Jabberwock talent 
show will provide entertainment

For all Family and Friends and will 
Feature many local and outstand
ing talented youth.

The Four ladles who will vie For 
the title arc: Stephanie Wright, 
Klanga Ford. Tracy Smith and 
Melondy Hlllsman.

Steering committee members 
are Shirley Baker, Sylv ia 
Stallworth, Myrtle Ashley. Ella 
Gilmore, Elnora Holt and Louella 
Rhamlng.

Negro spirituals to be sung
"A  Celebration oF Spiritual

Tradition" Is the theme oF Negro 
spirituals that will be performed 
under the direction oF Earl E.
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For 24-hour listings, see TV  Week issue of Friday, March 24.

Mtnott on Sunday. March 26. at 
3 p.m. at New Bethel Missionary 
Baptist Church. 10th Street and 
Hickory Avenue.

More than 50 voices will sing 
old spirituals that will warm the 
soul.

Mlnott is a specialist In (he 
field of traditional spirituals. His 
former students will grace the 
choir, and the community will 
enjoy an afternoon of praise In 
song.

Additional features will be 
"Martha's Dolls." a black cre
ative movement, and "Tajtrt 
Arts," who will perform dramat
ic poetry.

Martha McKinney and Patricia 
Hltchman are coordinators.

Church district to meet
T h e  E m a n u e l  D i s t r i c t  

Churches of God In Christ, 1405 
Mangoustlne Avenue, will host 
the district meeting March 28 
through April 2.

Highlighting the opening 
service will be the convention’s 
musical with Dorrte H. Williams, 
president. In charge on Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

On Wednesday at 9 a.m. Is 
Opening Day with Evangelist 
Jeffrey Paul Williams.

At 7:30 p.m. that night. Bish
op Melton Sconlers will be the 
speaker with the Malone Memo
rial Institution Choir oFOrlando.

Youth Day begins at 9 a.m. 
Thursday with Elder Johnaaron 
Henderson In charge. Hen
derson, assistant pastor of Mt. 
Olive Holiness Church of God In 
Christ, Eustls, will direct a 
Youth Night workshop that 
night at 7:30 p.m.

M i s s i o n a r y  R u b y  Doe 
Williams, district missionary, 
will be In charge of the Friday 
sessions at 9 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Children Sunshine Band and 
Sunday School Day will be 
Saturday at 9 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m., with the Rev. R. Weeks In 
charge.

On Sunday at 9:30 a.m. and 
11 a.m.. Superintendent Alto 
Sconlers will be in charge.

The community Is Invited to 
attend and Fellowship.

Christian prom offered
The New Life Word Center 

Christians In Action Youth 
Ministry will hold a Central 
Florida Christian Prom on Sat
urday. April 15. at the Orlando 
Airport Marriott.

The formal dinner will Feature 
the gospel band Commissioned.

All high school Juniors and 
seniors are Invited to this prom 
night alternative. The actllty Is

Snake-
Continued from Psgs 1C

The Central Florida Zoological 
Park’s Education Department 
has an Eastern Hognose Snake, 
which may be seen during the 
zoo’s Animal Encounters con
ducted every weekend by Do
cents.
Venom Is In the minority

Snakes are reptiles that can be 
found on every continent of the 
world except Antarctica. They 
have no legs, yet are extremely 
agile.

Snakes also don’t have ears or 
eyelids as humans do. Snakes 
hear primarily through their 
lower Jaw. picking up vibrations 
from the ground. Instead of 
eyelids, they have a clear eye 
scale which protects their eyes.

Of the 63 different types 
snakes In Florida, only six are 
dangerously venomous. Only 
four of the venomous species 
occur naturally In Central 
Florida. A person working or 
playing outside Is more likely to 
encounter a non-venomous 
snake than a venomous one.

Almost everyone has encoun
tered a snake at one lime or 
another. The creatures arc an 
Integral part of a complex food 
chain.

Snakes* chief diet ronslsts of 
r oden ts  and o th e r  small  
vertebraes. Without snakes, the 
world’s rodent population would 
be out of control. This Is why It 
Is Important never to kill snakes 
without reason.

(Dr. Zoofoms Is tha education 
coordinator lor tha Canlral 
Florida Zoological Park. Re
sponsible lor tha development of 
new curriculum for elementary 
school children, he also Is the 
coordinator for ZOOCAMP and 
Children’s Slorytkne. If you havo 
an animal question for Dr. 
Zooforus, write to: Dr. Zooforus, 
Sanford Harald, 300 N. French 
Ave„ Sanford, FL 32771.)
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The 1989 Miss Jabberwock contestants are (above, from left) 
Stephanie Wright, Klanga Ford, Tracy Smith and (below) Melondy

lo be attended by young Chris
t ians throughout Central  
Florida.

Tickets are $65 each.
For additional Information, 

call Sister Ruth Mcrthte at

323-7997,
The Rev. Allen Ransom Is New 

Life Youth Director.
(Msrva Hawkins Is a Sanford 

Harald correspondent covering 
Sanford nows. Phone: 322-5418.)
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Education
IN  B R IE F

Tuskawllla teacher nominated for honor
OVIEDO — Tuskawllla Middle School teacher Toni Funck 

has been nominated Tor Florida Outstanding Social Studies 
Teacher of the Year. The award, presented annually by the 
Florida Council for Social Studies. It, given to a teacher selected 
from a group representing each of the state's 67 districts.

Selection Is based on student-teacher relationships, ns well as 
teaching and testing methods.

Lake Mary wins big at science festival
•SANFORD — At the recent Seminole County Schools Science 

Festival, which was at Seminole Community College. Lake 
Mary High School took most of the top honors. They won prizes 
In the following categories:

•  Simple machines physics competition — first: Chris Halla 
and Vonda Lynch

•Skateboard competition — first: Michael Caraway. Kyle 
Kubanek. David Rltland and Jordan Collier

•  Rocket competition — first: David Rltland
•  Rock, minerals and fossils competition — first: Roblln 

Allen, Donald Llpham and J.G. Rambaugh; second: Greg 
Greenlee and Chris Dejrlt; third: Jason Wright, Robin Wescott 
and Monica Llcciardcllo

•  Anatomy and physiology competition — first: Stacie 
Bojanowskl; second: Rachael Pawlowskl; third: Lisa 
Raungsomboom

•  Individual chemistry competition — third: Jeff Reback
•  Team chemistry competition — second: Rick Gutierrez, 

David Skidmore, Chris Chard and JefT Rcback

Flckett reappointed to commission
WINTER SPRINGS -  Alan G. Flckett or Winter Springs has 

been reappointed to the postsccondary education planning 
commission.

Governor Bob Martinez appointed Flckett, who Is the vice 
president of marketing for the engineering consulting firm of 
Dyer. Riddle, Mills and Precourt, to a term which will end on 
February 4. 1993.

Flckett has served on the postsccondary education planning 
commission since 1993.

Enrollment for pre-kindergarten
SANFORD — Seminole County School Board Chapter I 

Pre-Kindergarten will be enrolling students four years of age 
whose birthday falls on or before September 1, 1989.

Enrollment will take place at Midway Elementary School on 
Tuesday, April 11. 1989 from 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Pine Crest 
Elementary. Hamilton Elementary and Idyllwtldc Elementary 
on Wednesday, April 12 from 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. and at 
Goldsboro Elementary on Thursday. April 13 from 7:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m. .

UCF program honored
ORLANDO — Advanced Placement Summer Institute, a 

summer program at the University of Central Florida In which 
high school teachers learn how to present college courses In 
thqlf„ own classrooms, has been honored for outstanding 
support by the Southern Regional Council of the College Board.

Two hundred ninety-nine Florida high schools administered 
the Advanced Placement (AP) exam to 19,500 students In 
1988.

In the week-long summer program at UCF. teachers arc 
familiarized with the AP exam and assisted In constructing thlr 
courses to better prepare students for the exam.

This year's Advanced Placement Summer Institute Is 
scheduled for July 24 through 28.

Duda on dean’s list
CULLOWHEE. N.C. -  Christy Noel Duda of Oviedo has been 

named to the dean’s list at Western Carolina University.
To make the dean's list, a student must maintain at least a 

3.0 grade point average out of a possible 4.0.

Longwood cheerleader wins scholarship
LONGWOOD — Amy Coffman, an eighth grader at Rock Lake 

Middle School, recently won the Mid-Florida Pop Warner 
Cheerleading Scholastic Award.

The daughter of Bob and Vickie CofTman. Amy was awarded 
a 11.000 scholarship.

State-wide job fair set
TAMPA — On Friday. May 5 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., the 

Florida Chamber of Commerce and the Career Placement 
Services of the State University System will host a state-wide 
Job fair at the University of South Florida Sundome In Tampa.

Each year about 20.000 people graduate from Florida's state 
schools. The fair la designed to bring graduates and potential 
employers together. There will be representatives of more than 
200 companies at the fair.

JA  names outstanding students
ORLANDO — Junior Achievement, a privately funded 

economic education, has named the top students In Its evening 
student Company Program.

Lyman High School Junior Michael BourfT was named top 
vice president of finance. Ills company. Spectrum. Is sponsored 
by Martin Marietta Missile Systems. Lyman senior Julie 
Talakkttur was named top president. Her company. Broad 
Horizons. Is sponsored by Frtto-Lay.

Lake Uranlley High School senior Ebru Ural was named 
outstanding young businessperson for the second year In a 
row. She was also named best salesperson und top vice 
president of marketing. Her company. Horizon Enterprises. Is 
sponsored by Walt Disney Company. She also received a 
$2,000 scholarship from the Disney Foundation.

Lisa King from Lake Brantley was awarded a $750 
scholarship from the Arthur Andersen Foundation.

Sanfordite named College Bowl all star
DELAND — Sanford resident Michael Brooks, who was 

captain of the University of Florida College Bowl team, was 
named to the all star team after scoring 835 (mints In 18 games 
at the recent region VI tournament held at Stetson University.

Thr University of Florida team placed ninth In competition 
against teams from colleges and universities from Florida. 
Georgia. Alabama and North Carolina.

Teachers lag behind in pay
RESEARCH PARK. N.C. -  For the fifth year In a row. results 

of a regional study indicate that even though the salaries of 
teachers are Increasing In the Southeast, they trail those of 
their college-educated workers by approximately $10,000 a 
year.

Howard loves her job and it shows
■y VICKI Ds$ORMIlR
Herald Staff Writer______________

LAKE MARY -  Crystal How
ard. who teachers English, lan
guage arts and Journalism to 
seventh and eighth graders at 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School 
loves her Job and it shows.

Howard, who on Monday was 
named as the top middle school 
nominee for Seminole County 
Teacher of the Year, comes from 
a family of school employees.

One grandmother was a teach
er. the other worked In school 
food service. Her mother was the 
school secretary at Altamonte 
Elementary School. Two aunts 
and two cousins were In the 
teaching profession.

"I always wanted to be a 
teacher,'' she said the day after 
making the list of the top three 
teachers. "The Importance of 
education was something that 
my relatives and teachers Im
pressed on me from a very early 
age."

Howard, a 1978 graduate of 
Lyman High School, said she 
feels fortunate to have had a 
great exposure to writing In the 
Seminole County schools.

"My husband said that he 
never had to write In high school 
so that when he got to college. It 
was hard." she said. "I don't 
want that to be a problem for my 
students."

For the last two summers. 
Howard participated In the 
Florida Writing Project learning 
about writing and sharing Ideas 
with other teachers around the 
state. She has Incorporated what 
she learned Into her classroom 
teaching.

"I take my students through 
sensory 'trips’ to teach them 
writing," she explained. "I want 
them to write about the music 
they hear, the colors they see 
and the places they remember."

Though writing had been an 
Important aspect of her love for 
the language, Howard said she 
never aspired to a career In 
Journalism.

"I tried that In when I was In 
college at the University of 
Central Florida." she said. "I'd 
planned a double major, but 
when I got Into It. I found out 1 
was Just not cut out for that sort 
of thing."

Greenwood Lakes Middle School teacher Crystal 
Howard helps put the fun Into seventh and 
eighth grade English an0 writing classes. Her

n$f$$o m ow  uy i ommy ▼  $w$m

ability to Inspire her students to achieve their 
best earned her the runner up status In the 
Teacher of the Year competition.

She was, however, cut out to 
teach. She said that one of her 
biggest Joys Is getting the kids 
who are not as self-motivated as 
the others to look forward to an 
English class.

"It’s great when kids who used 
to dread English class, because 
they thought It was too hard, 
come up to me and say 'I like 
your English class...It's dlf- 
fercnt...lt's fun,'"  she said.

Howard believes that the 
greatest reward of teaching Is 
seeing students achieve their 
potential. The keys to success, 
she believes, arc being positive, 
never giving up and recognizing 
student strengths.

Ted Barker, principal at 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School 
said that Howard always gives 
110 percent to her students and 
herjob. :ln.

"Time and the calendar mean 
nothing to Crystal," said Barker. 
"You come here on weekends or 
holidays and you'll find Crystal 
working. She's here early In the 
morning and late In the after
noon."

Howard was Inspired not only 
by her family, but also by a trio 
of her high school teachers.

G a l l  B o n j l o n e  t a u g h t  
humanities at Lyman. "She got 
me Interested In culture and 
traveling." said Howard, who 
has since traveled to Germany, 
Switzerland. France, Holland 
and Belgium. "I've used my 
travels to Illustrate works of 
literature." she said. "I visited 
Anne Frank's attic hiding place 
In Amsterdam. I use pictures of 
the place to help kids better 
understand 'Anne Frank: The 
Diary of aiYoung Girl* when we

study it In class."
Patsy Barnes taught writing. 

Howard credits Barnes with 
sparking her Interest In Journal
ism. but It was the late Fletcher 
Cockerel who encouraged her to 
persue teaching and writing.

"He was the first teacher to 
pick my work and use It as an 
example In class." she said. "I 
try to hejp students sec their 
potential like that."

In addlton to teaching her 
classes Howard also sponsors 
the student newspaper and 
yearbook slaves.

"It's a Joy to go Into her 
classroom." Bald Barker. "She’s 
so bubbly and enthusiastic."

Howard and her husband, 
Stephen, are expecting their first 
child In September. She plans to 
take a short leave and then 
return to Iter classes.

Talent
Lakevlsw Middle School ACT Instructors Valena Harsh. Ingrid 
Watson and Linda Goddard sing "Mr. Sandman" to the vast 
amusement of their audience at the Lakeview PTA talent show

last Thursday. Students, teachers and even some parents 
demonstrated their talents.

School board lists employee changes in the district
The following school district 
employees have been appointed, 
transferred, promoted or termi
nated within the system:

•  Bear Lake Elementary: 
Patricia Scott, classroom teach
er. returning from leave.

•  Casselberry Elementary: 
Gillian Grove, hired as a clinical 
assistant.

•  Douglas Stenstrom Elemen
tary: Jeannette llaupt. hired as 
an Instructional assistant: Lynda 
Fox. hired as a classroom teach
er.

•  Forest City Elementary: 
Linda Denllre. media specialist 
returning from leave: Kevin 
Wrlghl. transferred to main- 
tana nee.

•  Geneva Elementary’: Launa 
Brown, hired In food service:

Frances Dcbose. resigned from 
custodial position: Principal 
Nancy McNamara will take three 
days In April to attend a conven
tion of the National Association 
of Elementary School Principals 
(NAEPl in Atlanta: Karen Glllett 
resigned as guidance counselor.

•  Hamilton E lementary :  
Sheryl Stringer. Instructional 
assistant. Is returning from a 10 
month leave of absence: Gllnda 
Bryan resigned her position as 
classroom teacher for |>ersoual 
reasons.

•  Idytlwl lde Elementary:  
Laureen Mason, classroom 
teacher, will be relurtng from 
leave on April 3.

•  Lake Brantley High: Tracv 
Reynolds, classroom teacher, 
will take a day this month to

attend the National Endowment 
for the Humanities Follow-up 
Conference In Cambridge. Mass : 
c lassroom teacher Cherry 
Stempler will lake a week this 
summer In attend a debate 
coaches workshop In Evanston, 
III.

•  Lake Mary Elementary: 
Mary Balk, guidance counselor, 
transferred to a position as a 
curriculum resource teacher: 
classroom teacher Cherrl Ket. 
chum has resigned for (x-rsonal 
reasons.

•  Lake Mary High: John Jones 
has been hired as a custodian.

•  Lawton Elementary. Alberta 
Bass In food service died

•  Mllwee Middle:  Karen 
Monaco was hired os an Instruc- 
ilon.il assistant: classroom

teacher Tyler Kentz resigned for 
(K-rsonal reasons.

•  Rosenwald Exceptional 
Center: Carmen Padilla was 
hired as a clerical assistant.

•  Seminole High: Mickey Pr
ingle. classroom teacher, re
signed for personal reasons: 
Pamela Sawyer, classroom 
teacher, will take two months 
maternity leave beginning next 
month.

•  Teague Middle: Sharon 
Holmes was hired as food service 
satellite assistant.

•  Weklva Elementary: Linda 
Sheldon was promoted from 
part-time lo full-time classroom 
teacher.

•  Woodlands Elementary: 
John Quinn was transferred to a 
(tan-lime maintenance position 
at Sanford Middle School.
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Ueberroth tries to leave 
a memento for Pete Rose

Peter Ueberroth will leave the baseball 
commissioner's office this week.

it hasn't been a particularly good reign for 
Ueberroth, that Olympic showman who ob
tained the Job not because he knew a whole lot 
about baseball or business, but because he was 
a darn good choreographer.

Ueberroth's dalm to fame Is the show he 
helped put together for the 1984 Olympic

Smes. Granted, he is probably a master of 
owglrls and garbage bags filled with balloons, 

but when It comes to 
the sport he Is sup
p o s e d  t o  b e  
supervising. Ueber
roth's qualifications 
are sadly lacking.

He inherited the 
commissioner's office 
on the rebound, after 
a majority of owners upset with the Iron (1st 
policies of Bowie Kuhn finally filibustered 
enough votes to drum Kuhn out of the Job.

If baseball has suffered In recent years. It Is 
because of Ueberroth's Incompetence.

National League President A. Bartlett 
Gtamattl will take over Just before the start of 
the regular season and I don't envy Glamattl'a 
Job of sorting through the dumpater of problems 
Ueberroth Is dumping In his lap.

So what has Peter Ueberroth done for major 
league baseball?

Sadly, the answer is. not much.
He leaves behind a league so rich in red Ink. It 

makes the national debt suddenly look not so 
bad. Nearly two-thirds of the teams lost money 
last year. Ueberroth failed to help adopt a player 
salary cap that would have eventually helped 
balance the books, an Idea already adopted by 
the NBA. That’s why you don't hear talk of 
basketball strikes every two or three years.

Speaking of player strikes. Ueberroth leaves 
his position knowing full-well that the time has 
come to renegotiate the players union-owners 
contract. Yes fans, major league baseball faces 
what could be a lengthy players strike next 
season. It Is a situation that should have drawn 
top priority from the commissioner's office, yet 
Ueberroth has, for the most part. Ignored It.

With all the problems facing major league 
baseball In the near future. It Is no surprise that 
Ueberroth Is trying to sneak out of town by 
creating a distraction, causing a stir that helps 
take attention awny from his lackluster perfor-

What better distraction for Ueberroth than an 
attempt to hang one of the game’s most 
prominent figures? And there Is no figure more 
prominent In the game today than Pete Rose. 
Ueberroth’s sudden ‘Investigation' Into Rose's 
alleged gambling Improprieties doesn't surprise 
me. If he pulls it off, he will have made fans 
forget what a terrible commissioner he was and 
he will be able to go out with a bang, as the guy 
who cracked the big case. Having Pete Rose's 
head mounted above your fireplace Is a pretty 
Impressive accomplishment.

Fortunately, most baseball fans, the real 
baseball fans, aren't as dumb as Ueberroth 
thinks. His attempt to bury the game's all-time 
hits leader Is as plastic and phony as was his 
tenure In office.

It sounds to me very much like a personal 
vendetta and I wouldn't be at all surprised to 
find It had something to do with last year's 
Incident Involving Rose and umpire Dave 
Pallonc.

If you remember. Rose was suspended for a 
month when he shoved Pallone while arguing 
an obviously horrendous call at first base. 
Shortly after that Incident. Cincinnati broad
casters Marty Brcnneman and Joe Nuxhall 
defended Rose publicly and said some very 
uncomplimentary, and I think Justifiably so, 
things about Pallone's ability to handle his Job. 
Both Brcnneman and Nuxhall were summoned 
to New York alter that Incident and had their 
wrists slapped by Ueberroth andGlamattl.

The Roae-Pallane sltuaton prompted an outcry 
of support for the Reds manager In and around 
Cincinnati and greatly crippled Ueberroth's 
already poor image as the league's boss. I have a 
hunch that the Pallone Incident stuck In 
Ueberroth's craw and now he wants to leave 
rose a little something to remember him by.

I am nof condoning gambling on sporting 
events. If Rose violated the rules, then he should 
face the appropriate penalties. However, I find It 
very hard to believe that Rose would jeopardize 
his career In the sport that he so loves by 
breaking a rule or rules that would expel him 
from the game.

There are a number of things that I don't 
understand about this whole Investigation.

If Ueberroth knew In advance about allega
tions agaisnt Rose, why did he watt until two 
weeks before he was supposed to leave office to 
make them public? The timing Just doesn't 
synch. From the reports I've seen, the most 
serious allegations are-coming from a 
down-on-hls-luck bookie In Ohio who says he 
has some Juicy Information and wants to sell U 
to the highest bidder. Is it Just me or docs that 
sound fishy?

Since the news first broke about Ueberroth's 
witch hunt, everybody has tried to get In on the 
act. Rose's daughter. Fawn, was quoted In 
Gentleman's Quarterly magazine as saying Pete 
Rose was "the world's worst dad." I think we 
can all take that article seriously, knowing 
Gcntclman's Quarterly's reputation as a hard
hitting news publication, where did that story 
appeur In the magazine, between the double
breasted suit expose and the taffeta petticoat 
feature?
□See Ro m . Pag* AD

An OASIS in Sanford?
Local man tackles 
housing problem 
despite the odds
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer______________________________

SANFORD — Where the sun beats down on 72 
flat, treeless acres In Sanford, one local developer 
sees an oasis.

Ameflka Geuka says he wants to make the 
desert of Sanford's celery past bloom from the 
blood, sweat and tears of the laborers who 
worked the fields between Celery and Brtsson 
Avenues.

Geuka's oasis Is affordable housing.
In the spirit of laborers who worked In celery 

and cabbage fields for low wages. Geuka has 
planned OASIS development to provide afforda
ble housing on those 72 acres for families and 
Individuals trying to make ends meet.

“ I don’ t want to create a low-income 
neighborhood." Geuka said, "because a certain 
pathology sets In." Geuka said he plans to set 
aside up to 30 percent of about 600 units planned 
for the development for low- and moderate- 
income families.

"We're not talking about people on welfare.”  
Geuka said. "We're talking about people trying 
to keep their heads above water."

He estimates the range for low and moderate 
Income betweeri $15.000 and $30,000.

"It's not a matter of what you want or what 
you need, but what you can finance,”  said Julio 
Rivas, one of several prospective tenants referred 
to Geuka. Rivas, who Is married with three 
children, said he doesn't meet qualifications for

public assistance, but doesn't make enough to 
afford the decent housing his family needs.

The OASIS development was heatedly con
tested at meetings of the city commission and the 
planning and zoning commission because units 
are earmarked for low- and moderate-income 
families. The opposition came out of confusion 
over who qualifies as low-income. Geuka said.

The $50 million OASIS development will 
Include a range of Incomes. Geuka said, so that 
low-income families will have role models, 
Inspiration to lift themselves out of economic 
straits. Upper-Income families have greater pull 
In putting pressure on land owners and manag
ers, and on school systems to keep standards 
high, he said.

At a national conference of the Council of State 
Community Affairs Agencies In Orlando this 
week. Geuka said the community needs to find 
ways to produce decent, affordable housing for 
low-income families. The task Is one to be tackled 
together by banks, developers, employers, 
employees and governments, he said.

In 1986 Florida passed the Affordable Housing 
Act. which provides low- or zero-interest loans to 
developers who build housing for families at low 
Income levels. The legislation, as It reads, 
addresses a critical need for decent, safe and 
sanitary housing that government and private 
sector development hasn't met.

The state funded $15 million for the second 
mortgage program uner the act last year. Geuka 
said he will apply for assistance through the 
program If It Is approved for funding by the 
legislature this year.

But that alone Is not enough. Geuka said. 
Developers need to pick up the ball and run — 
before Sanford reaches a housing crisis.

"We boast as a state about people being drawn 
to Florida for reasons other than weather.”  he 
said. "One of those reasons Is the economy."

Bothersome racial questions 
plague both political parties
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  In what was 
supposed to be a dull time for 
politics, Democrats and Re
publicans have unexpectedly 
found themselves grappling with 
newly troublesome racial ques
tions, confronting a minefield of 
difficulties and few easy an
swers.

While the touchy and poten
tially divisive Issue has been part 
of the political mix In America 
for years, variations on the usual 
themes are causing new com
p l i c a t i o n s  In 1989 and  
challenging party leaders to seek 
different solutions.

"Race has long been a part of 
politics. I wish It weren't so. but 
it Is." said Democratic Party 
Chairman Ron Brown, recently 
elected as the first black to lead a 
national political party.

The two parties ore pestered 
this year by racial questions that 
are far different from each other, 
yet reflect sensitive divisions that have plagued 
the country for a long time. Usually, the Issue 
has remained Just below the surface, but 
separate events In recent weeks have brought It 
to the forefront.

The election of a former Ku Klux Klan leader to 
the Louisiana Legislature and a racially driven 
debate over national GOP Chairman Lee Atwater 
have focused the problem for Republicans, while 
Democratic tensions have manifested themselves 
in new skirmishes between conservatives and 
liberals, as well as a racial tone that has 
dominated the party's role In the Chicago 
mayoral race.

Republicans, who often seemed to not care 
about the perception they were Insensitive to 
minorities as they successfully courted the white 
vote, now are trying to make the case that 
minorities can find safe haven In the GOP. But 
their effort has gotten extraordinarily mixed 
early results among many blacks and has the 
potential for backfiring.

Democrats, meanwhile, have what may be an 
even more bothersome task.

Although many members argue that the 
recurring tensions sprouting up In the party are 
due to competing Ideologies, there Is no denying 
that race Is playing a major role In the conflict. 
As usual. Jesse Jackson and his forceful 
personality are In the center of the storm.

Frustrated by yet another failure to win the 
White House, moderate and conservative Demo
crats are becoming more vocal In Insisting the 
party concentrate on attracting mainstream 
voters — an approach viewed by some as a 
rebuke to Jackson and his followers, who argue 
the party should reassert l(s liberal roots.

At the same time, many blacks In the party are 
walking a tightrope. They want to help bond the 
party's differing factions, but also don't want to 
do anything that could be viewed as a slap at 
Jackson.

And all of the rifts between Jewish Democrats 
and blacks, stretching back several years, still 
have not healed.

In the midst of all this, even as they condemn 
racial Insensitivities, some members of both 
parties are not above using the issue tc try to 
gain an edge over the opposition.

Normally, the period Immediately after a 
national election should be a time of internal 
re-evaluation and reexamination for the parties.

Source: Joint Center for Political Studies

l l ’ve been told ‘You’re noble; 
,-ou’re well-intended; your heart 
.s In the right place, my m a n - 
but you’re headed for a fall.’ 9

-Ameflka Geuka

While Jobs arc plentiful here, he said, a great 
percentage of those Jobs are In the service 
Industry — which ofTers wages at the lower end 
of the earning scale.

"We talk about a building boom and a lot or 
fancy apartments being thrown up all over the 
place." he said, "but we don’t talk about who can 
afford to live there....So much Is being produced 
for so few.”

At the conference Tuesday Geuka proposed 
that employers of low-income Individuals could 
assist developers In providing affordable housing 
and assist ambitious employees to lift themselves 
out of poverty.

"There could be no low-income wage-earners 
unless someone Is paying low wages to their 
employees." he said. "The entire problem could 
theoretically be solved Immediately If everyone 
who worked were paid a wage commensurate 
with the cost or living In one's area. The cost or 
housing Is part of the cost ofllvlng. Is It not?"

Low-wage earners should be encouraged to 
"assume self-help as a focus." Geuka said. 
Employees should be encouraged to participate 
in continuing education programs and coopera
tive buying and leasing of duplexes, he said.

Bankers need to pool resources together to 
make funds available for affordable housing 
developments, Geuka said. He suggests con-
□Bee Housing, Page AD

(  Newequotes...

with few outside forces causing difficulties.
But in recent weeks, a series of separate 

race-related events have fed off of dach other and 
converged to push the issue to a prominent place 
In the nation's political dialogue.

—Within weeks of the 1988 campaign that was 
attacked by some for having racial overtones. 
Atwater, the newly elected Republican national 
chairman, vowed to attract more blacks to Uie 
GOP. Although praised by some, the move was 
seen by many others as a cynical attempt by 
Atwater, a key architect of George Bush's 
election effort, to drive a wedge In the Democratic 
Party, which last year won nearly 90 percent of 
the black vote.

—Brown, a liberal black lawyer, won election 
as chairman of the Democratic National Com
mittee. The battle for the chairmanship received 
considerable attention because of fears from 
conservative party members that Brown, a 
former aide to Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Masa.. 
and Jackson, would send the wrong signal to 
mainstream voters tn the growing South and 
West.

—David Duke, a former national leader o f the 
Ku Klux Klan. won election as a Republican to 
the LoulDemocrat. Duke claimed the GOP better 
reflected his views. He Insisted that his main 
appeal was not racist, but President Bush and 
former President Reagan campaigned against 
him and Atwater led the national GOP In 
condemning him.

—Students at Howard University, a leading 
black college In Washington, occupied buildings 
to protest Atwater being named to the school's 
board. His spot on the board, they charged, was 
offensive because he was responsible for a 
racially motivated campaign last year. Atwater 
resigned the post, but contended he was never 
given the chance to "prove my sincerity In 
reaching out" to minorities.

—In Chicago. Richard Daley, son of the former 
mayor, won the Democratic mayoral nomination 
over Incumbent black Mayor Eugene Sawyer. 
With Sawyer’s defeat. Jackson backed third- 
party candidate Timothy Evans, a black, while 
Brown vowed to support Daley, the party’s 
nominee.

In the past few weeks. Brown, looking for a way 
to heal his party, lias been hit from conflicting 
sides within Democratic councils.
□A m  Politics, Pag* AD

"This Is very Important. I want to offer 
another view of the flag. I am not a veteran, 
but I have deep respect for those who fought 
so hard to keep our freedom alive. I'm not 
doing this to be cute. This Is very serious."

Chicago art teacher Gary Mann on his art 
exhibit, which Includes e llfesteo drawing of 
Scott Tyler on the floor with an American flag 
on the well next to It Tyler Is the Chlcego Art 
Institute student who sperkad a controversy 
when he pieced an exhibit In the Chicago Art 
MuMum recently which Included a U.8. flag 
lyfng on the floor. Mann's exhibit Is entitled 
'What Is the Proper Way to Display an Art 
8tudenl*'

"You've found me guilty of one of the 
brutalest murders In Houston. If a man Is 
found guilty of that kind of murder, he 
deserves the death penally. That's what I'm 
asking you to give me."

Condemned murderer Leon King In address
ing the jury after he was found guilty of 
murder In the bludgeoning death of a robbery 
victim. King was executed by lethal Injection 
Wednesday In Texas.________________________

"Now I'd like to have some fun for the rest 
of my life. I don't want to be a lame-duck 
commissioner. I feel so lucky. I've seen great 
changes In growth."

NFL commissioner Pete Roxelle In an
nouncing his retirement Wednesday at the 
annual league rmetings In Palm DeMrt, Cal.

"The enemy is beginning to lake us 
seriously. This Is not a joke. This Is not a 
game. This Is war. They are killing children ... 
We are the last wall betwMn the abortionist, 
the killer, the executioner, and these 
children."

Abortion protestor Randall A. Tarry, founder 
of Operation Rescue, a New Yorfc-baAed 
coalition of mostly evangelical Christians and 
Roman Catholics, during the Irat day ol a 
three-day caravwt of 200 people who tried to 
blockade abortion clinics In Call loro la

"It's very disturbing to have anyone have 
their job affected by something that happens 
to them through these kind of outside forces. 
We have to do everything possible to prevent 
terrorism. We need to be understanding about 
Individuals but certainly this is a disturbing

White House spokesman Martin Fttzwater 
after Sharon Rogers, wife of U.S.S. Vincennes 
skipper Will C. Rogers, lost her Machine Job. 
School officials wars concerned about the 
Mfety of children and staff members and told 
Rogers not to report back to work. The 
Rogers' family van wss destroyed by a bomb 
two weeks ago In what may have been a 
terrorist attack In retaliation against the 
skipper ol the ship that accidentally shot 
down an Iranian airliner last year.

‘Our objective Is to make It Illegal In this 
state, so that people who want to do this kind 
of dehumanlzjng, what I consider aiomost 
unbelieveabie activity, they're lust not going 
to be able to do It In Florida. This activity Is 
degrading to the people participating in It. It 
is more degrading to us to allow It to go on."

Florida Sen. George Stuart In introdacting 
legislation aimed al banning the barroom 
sport of ‘dwart-tossing.'

Compiled from UPI news reports 5
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Spain’s resurgence
An unsung story of real significance is 

Spain’s emergence as the booming sun belt of 
Europe. Many Spalnards now refer proudly to 
their country as the California o f the 
Continent.

Spain’s economy Is growing by more than 
five percent annually and capital investment 
Is at 15 percent, robust figures that outpace 

j other European nations. American. Euro- 
J; pean, and Japanese companies are rushing to 

build factories at the rate of $4 billion a year. 
AT&T Just opened at $220 million semicon
ductor factory north of Madrid. Ford Motor 
Company Is constructing a $68 million plant 

*• In the southwest General Electric plans to 
build a $1.7 billion plastics plant In southeast 
Spain. Nissan Motors, Sony, and Matsushita 

j Electric Industrial have opened factories near 
! Barcelona.4

1 Japanese developers are building retire- 
' ment communities along the east coast and 
j th e  D u t c h  have  bu i l t  h u n d r e d s  o f  
greenhouses In the warm south to grow 
tomatoes and cucumbers for the northern 

v European markets. Madrid’s modest skyline 
is changing rapidly with hlgh-Hse buildings. 

f*A 50-story condominium tower, one of 
Europe's tallest buildings, is under construe- 

1 tion In Benldorm, a seaside resort on Spain’s 
east coast.

t'
The complex reasons for Spain's belated 

economic boon began with the fyee-market 
j orientation of the Spalnlah government.
| Although Prime Minister Felipe Gonzales Is a 
socialist, he is a Margaret Thatcher on 

( economic matters. His government has of- 
i fered generous Incentives to lure foreign 

companies, removed a prior approval process 
for foreign Investments, lifted exchange 
controls on foreign businesses and relaxed 
rutes'bh laying off workers.

Eveir though foreigners began embracing 
Spain during the 1080s as It became a stable 
democracy, the Spanish boom really began In 
1086 when the country Joined the European 
Community. With the brightened prospects 
that trade barriers will be removed by the 
European Community by 1002, Spain la seen 
as the frontier of opportunity, offering a large, 
competant labor pool from a hlgher-than- 
average unemployment rate, relatively low 
wages, and plenty of reasonably priced land. 
"There are not many countries that will grow 
as fast as Spain," said Rainer Kllnke. 
manager of the Deutach Bank's Madrid office. 
"You nave to #> where the action is."

It Is no longer true that "Europe stops at 
the Pyrenees," as Spaniards and other 
Europeans used to say. That Spain’s long 
siesta from world affairs Is ending, that It Is 
being Integrated Into the global mainstream 
Is especially significant for Latin America.

! LETTER S  T O  T H E  EDITOR
1 Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
•be signed and Include a mailing address and 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible. Letters 

t are subject to editing.

Berry's World
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"This apple wasn't sprayed with alar, was It?"

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

Soviets reward South Africa’s resolve
For many years Western liberals have shared 

with the Soviet Union a simple vision of what 
must happen In South Africa. The white regime 
there must free Nelson Mandela unconditionally, 
and then open ncgoUaUons with his outlawed 
African National Congress — negotiations con
fined substantially to how South Africa can be 
transformed Into a black republic on the basis of 
one man. one vote, In a unitary state.

Never mind that South Africa’s whites, not to 
mention Its other ethnic mlnoriUea, would never 
consent to such an arrangement. Never mind 
that South Africa’s blacks, themselves sharply 
divided Into nine separate, distinct and mutually 
hostile cultures, ore by no means unanimously 
enthusiastic about It. The outside world has only 
a limited amount of time to devote to South 
Africa and Its problems, and the above "solu
tion," ridiculously simplistic as It Is, was the best 
the critics could come up with.

So Increasing pressures have been brought to 
bear on South Africa to produce the desired 
result. The U.S. Congress In particular, despite 
warnings from virtually every Informed source 
that economic sanctions wouldn't work. Imposed 
them over President Reagan’s veto and is 
currently thinking of strengthening them.

The stage. In short, was set for confrontation. 
South Africa would simply have to bend, sooner

or later.-to the will of the outside world.
Few would have guessed, even a year ago. that 

tr a crack was to appear In this united front, It 
would appear tn the policy of the Soviet Union. 
Yet that Is precisely what has happened. It 
seems that Mikhail Gorbachev. In pulling In 
Moscow’s horns In Afghanistan. Cambodia. 
A n g o l a  a n d  
elsewh did not 

S o u th
lere. 

o v e r l o o k  
Africa.

On March 15 Yuri 
Yukalav. head of the 
African desk of the 
S o v i e t  F o r e i g n  
Ministry, called for 
pol it ical dialogue 
rather than force to 
end apartheid In 
South Africa. ” Wc 
would prefer a politi
cal settlement, and 
want apartheid to be 
dealt with by politi
cal means,”  he de
clared. "South Africa 
should not be de
stroyed. It also 
should be spoken to not only through threats or

f  The stage was 
set,In snort, 
for confronta
tion |

pounding our fist on the table. There should be 
dialogue.”

The reasoning behind this astonishing Soviet 
shift toward Ronald Reagan’s policy of "con
structive engagement”  with South Africa was 
explained by Yukalov's deputy, Boris Asoyan: 
"We doubt that revolution in South Africa Is 
possible. If you're talking or revolutionaries 
storming Pretoria." he said. “ We support the 
ANC and we regard It as the main force In 
contemporary political life In South Africa. But 
wc also believe that there Is really no alternative 
to a peaceful solution."

And Anatoly Gromyko, director of the Africa 
Institute of the Soviet Academy of Sciences, 
chimed In with his vision of how majority rule 
might be achieved: "There would have to be a 
program of reforms submitted to nationwide 
discussion at which all sections of society would 
be represented."

Now all that remains is to bring Western 
liberals, Including those dominant in our 
Democratic Congress, in ofT their limb of 
relentless pressure on Pretoria. One of the most 
militant of them. Anthony Lewis of The New 
York Times, came up with the Ingenious notion 
that it Is really Pretoria that Is giving way — that 
It will soon release Mandela and move "toward 
negotiation."
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G EO R G E F. WILL

Ban assault rifles, not handguns
WASHINGTON — President Bush, balancing 

when he should be choosing, says he Is 
seeking "an accomodation between the police 
and the sporting Interest" regarding assault 
rifles. So much for the Interest of ghettos, 
where such guns are frequently fired.

The urban poor are, as usual. Invisible while 
their betters plan their betterment. But the 
poor have a special Interest In firearms policy. 
They would gain from a prompt ban on assault 
rifles and would suffer from gun control 
focused, as ft usually la. on handguns.

The reasons for acting forcefully against the 
former are reasons for leaving the latter alone. 
Assault weapons are not yet prevalent and 
never will be needed for legitimate civilian 
activities, Handguns are widely dispersed and 
poignantly necessary for some people.

Don Kates, Jr., notes that New York’s 
pioneering Sullivan Law (1911) was an 
example of gun control advocated by con
servatives who associated handguns with 
foreign-bom anarchists, labor agitators and 
criminals. Newspapers of the day denounced 
"low-browed foreigners" with guns, guns In 
the pockets of "ignorant and quarrelsome 
Immigrants of lawbreaking propensities.”

Today, too, there Is a class bias in the 
gun-control argument. Literature from the 
National Coalition to Ban Handguns Includes 
this gem:

Q. Does the banning of handguns discrimi
nate against minority members of society?

A. No. Handguns would be illegal in the 
hands of the total populace, including a)! racial 
und religious groups, the rich and poor alike.

Wonderful. It would impartially disarm 
white, safe Park Avenue and the South Bronx, 
a war zone.

Kates makes a disturbing but not unsup
ported argument as follows: Many urban 
Americans live where government cannot, or 
will not. enforce Its proper monopoly on the 
use of force. Given this failure, or abdication, 
by government U Is unseemly for the safe 
majority to deny the endangered minority the 
handguns needed for self-help.

A Chicago Judge writing In a legal publica
tion stresses that his readers “ would not go 
Into ghetto areas except In broad daylight 
under the most optimum conditions — surely 
not at night, alone or on foot. But some people 
have no choice. To live or work or have some 
need lo be on this 'frontier’ Imposes a fear 
which Is tempered by possession of a gun.”

Kates cites data that Indicates that. 
"Handgun-armed citizens actually thwart as 
many crimes annually as handgun-armed 
criminals succeeded In committing. Citizens 
acting in legitimate self-defense kilt about 
three times more assailants and robbers than 
do police." Hr says prison surveys show that 
criminals fear armed victims more than police 
and that fear of armed civilians deters

C government 
cannot, or will 
not, enforce 
Its proper 
monopoly on. 
the use of 
force £

criminals into non-confrontattonal crime. Bur
glars rarely encounter armed victims because 
burglars target unoccupied premises. Even so. 
more burglars meet armed resistance than are 
arrested and sent to 
prison.

A b o u t  h a l f  o f  
Am er ica ’ s house
holds possess at least 
one gun. Among 
those owning at least 
one gun, the average 
is three. About 50 
million households 
h ave  h andguns .
P r o h i b i t i o n  o f  
handguns would be a 
bigger failure than 
the prohibition of 
gin. "Handguns, un
like liquor." notes 
Kates, "are reusable, 
and thetr continued 
use does not Involve 
the visibility of per- 
p e t u a l  I l l e g a l  
purchase.”

Assault rifles are 
d i f f e r e n t .  D ary l  
Gates. Los Angeles 
police chief, says: "A  
reasonable right to bear arms does not 
mandate that weapons designed and built for 
the express purpose of killing human beings 
on battlefields be made available to the general

Eubllc. In fact, the general public la already 
elng prohibited by the National Firearms Act 

from owning most weapons made for that 
purpose.”

But assault rides have enthusiasts (the Bush 
administration even worries about the Inter
ests of "gun collectors"), so u President whose 
primary objective is popularity Is resorting to a 
tested technique: When the subject Is political
ly problematic, swallow It up into a larger 
subject.

Hence the administration’s position Is: 
Assault weapons are misused by drug dealers, 
so lets not ban the guns; lets win "the war”  on 
drugs which must be won (In the words of 
Attorney General Dick Thornburgh last Sun- 
dayl "on the battlefield of values.”

Meanwhile, back on the non-metaphyslcal 
battlefield where many poor people live, the 
poor must be bemused by Bush's Idea that his 
temporary ban on the importation of some 
rifles is a “ cooling off" period.

No wonder the National Ride Association is 
so pleased by Bush's^xtllcy. The policy is to 
cool off public opinion until somr fresh 
menace — say. a tainted banana from some 
banana republic — appears, a menace that 
threatens substantial Interests, like the sereni
ty of the comfortable.

f  Gorbachev 
wants to give 
farmers more 
freedom, but 
Ugachev can 
be the 
Ideological 
equivalent of 
cement J

J A C K  ANDERSON

Soviets closer to 
agricultural reform

WASHINGTON -  When Soviet leader 
Nikita Khrushchev toured American farms In 
1959 It was during the most frigid part of the 
Cold War. Now that relations between the two 
nations have warmed. It may be time to host 
another tour.

But this one would would have a different 
agenda — to help the current Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev win an Ideological battle 
aga inst  his c o n 
servative rival Yegor 
Ligachev.

G o r b a c h e v  go t  
Ligachev demoted to 
the post of the Com
munist Party’s farm 
chief, a position In 
which Ligachev has 
continued to tout the 
benedts of collective 
f a r m i n g .  T h i n ’ 
system has turned 
the once-rich agricul
tural sector of the 
Soviet Union Into an 
Impotent Industry 
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
chronic food short
ages.

Gorbachev wants 
to give farmers more 
f r e e d o m ,  b u t  
Ligachev can be the 
I d e o l o g i c a l  
equivalent or cement.

On a recent visit to 
Czechoslovakia. Ligachev stated that he 
thought collective and state-owned farms 
there were dolngjust fine. But American farm 
experts say It Is ridiculous to compare little 
Czechoslovakia and Its over-achieving 
workers to (he Soviet Union and Its lethargy.

Last week Ligachev tried to close the 
distance between himself and Gorbachev by 
announcing at a press conference In Moscow 
that he secs the need lo reform the Soviet 
agricultural system.

He announced new policies lo permit Soviet 
farmers to lease land from the state and. In 
some cases, to pass that land on to their 
children as a quasi-inheritance. The con
cessions are small and would not even begin 
to give farmers the freedom and Incentive 
they need to produce. But the announcement 
allowed Ligachev to at least appear to be In 
harmony with his leader while not changing 
his own position. ” ! want to stress that 
everything will be based on the principle of 
common ownership and common property,”  
he said.

To help Gorbachev 
slrui
Bush administration strategists wonder 
whether an Invitation to Llgwhev lo visit 
America's productive farmlands might not 
cut the ground out from under him.

Those experts doubt that Ligachev could be 
transformed into a booster of American 
techniques. He Is too dogmatic for that kind 
of turnaround. Besides, tne farm question is 
Just the Issue Ligachev Is using to fight 
Gorbachev — a metaphor for his whole 
dispute with perestroika.

But other Soviet specialists Teel that an 
invitation lo Ligachev would put him on the 
hot scat. If he accepted, as Krushchev did. 
then lie would have to attest to America's 
productivity. If not profitability, on both large 
and small private farms.

All of the options would make Gorbachev 
look better.

o help Gorbachev tn this Ideological 
iggie that goes beyond farm policy, some 
sh administration strategists wonder

No tower for Tower
The Pentagon has at least one piece of 

equipment that will be releoited lo the closet 
now that John Tower has lost out as 
secretary of defense. Our sources say Pen
tagon staffers built a wooden platform for the 
diminutive Tower to stand on while address 
tng the troops The platform Is collapsible and 
can be carried around like an ordinary 
briefcase. It will be kept for the use of short 
guests.
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L E T T E R S
Kelley cute through bureaucracy

In an effort (recently) to gel copies of certain county 
documents from several years ago, I respect fully requested of 
(Seminole County) Commissioner Jennifer Kelley If I might 
peruse the files she recently copied from courthouse records.

Within five minutes I had exactly those papers which I 
needed.

It Is a refreshing relief to know that one can occasionally 
bypass the quagmire of buraucracy and get a simple request 
expedited.

Tom A. Blnford 
Winter Springs

Thanks offered to good Samaritans
Two wonderful ladles did me a valuable service last month 

while I was vacationing In Sanford, so I would like to give them 
a public accolade.

After shopping In Wal-Mart 1 very carelessly left my wallet 
(with more cash than was sensible In it) In the shopplng^cart. 
When I discovered It missing. I halfheartedly went back to ask 
about It, but never expected to find It.

Because of two beautiful ladies, the episode had a happy 
ending. So thanks to Dee for finding It and thanks to Della for 
keeping It for me.

Both of them refused a reward so I gave them a bouquet but I 
also want to given them this public bouquet so everyone will 
know how much I appreciated It and what valuable employees 
they are to Wal-Mart and valuable citizens for your wonderful 
town.

We really enjoy visiting your town on a regular basis.
Betty J. Gordon 

Murrells Inlet, S.C.

Tribute offered to the late Fred Qood
Fred Good, a Sanford civic leader, a Seminole High School 

Booster, a person that would never admit that something could 
not be done, a proud, supportive father, a big heart that helped 
and encouraged a lot of young people, an energetic, positive 
person, died recently.

His contribution to Seminole High School was more than 
talk. He was Instrumental In building the football stadium. He 
donated hla Ume, his equipment, and his total effort to that 
stadium so that his son, Mike, and the other athletes attending 
Seminole High would have their own stadium to be pround of. 
In all the years I was Principal at Seminole High School, I never 
asked Fred for any help that he didn't give. We owe him a lot. 
Our community will miss him but most of all, we would like to 
thank him and tell him that we will always remember him with 
love and respect.

Don T. Reynolds 
Principal, Lake Mary High School

Shedding light on Ft. Mellon tennis
In your Wednesday. Feb. 22 edition, you had a very 

Interesting article regarding parks In the Sanford/Semlnole 
County area.

Being an avid tennis player — and one who has used the Fort 
Mellon Park tennis courts for the post two-three yearn every 
Friday afternoon from 4-6 p.m. — I was delighted to read about 
the four lighted tennis courts at that location. However, unless 
my eyesight Is falling me, to this date there are only two lighted 
courts at Fort Mellon Park.

Considering the condition of the two courts — nets with huge 
holes and no center straps and the two-three Inch wide crack 
which extends the width of the two courts about two feet 
behind the baseline (very dangerous, I might add) — two new 
lighted tennis courts would be a delight. (Maybe the two 
missing courts fell Into the crack that's been there for two 
years.)

know I shouldn't look a gift horse In the mouth since there 
serious lack erf adequately maintained and playable tennis 

rts ln*6anford”but thought I'd bring this small discrepancy 
to your attention.

Karen Westmark 
Sanford

£
Easter Seals appreciates article

Thank you so much for including the article on the Friendly 
Ice Cream’s "Cones far Kids" promotion for Easter Seals In the 
March 8 edition of your paper.

Your coverage of our local fund-raisers is a help to us. Thank 
you for your support.

Sincerely 
Vail Dickinson 

Easter Seals

Thanks for ‘Doo Wah Dlddy’ coverage
We Just wanted to thank the Herald again for the terrtfle 

coverage on “ Doo Wah Dlddy."
You helped us to let everyone know about our "great little 

rock 'n' roll ballet" and we surely do appreciate It.
The last review Doris did. to "highlight" for folks the 

tremendous response at all three performances and to pass 
along the positive feelings of a huge success, three "packed 
houses" and standing room only, really was the Icing on the 
cake!

Thank you again for the encouragement and the support. 
Sanford Is lucky to have its own newspaper and Its own Ballet 
Company. It's so nice when we can work together for 
something that's "up-beat" and presenting an Image that we 
can all be proud of. We’ll be looking forward to future projects.

Valerie Weld 
Miriam Wright 

Sanford
Sports section praised

I think you have done a good Job on the sports section. You 
have followed youth sports and have done a great Job. You also 
show how the professionals stand with their statistics.

Keep up the good work.
Sincerely, 

Brian Grzyb

Berry's World

Many factors affect schools

"You want to talk about the 'O ' Zone —  on 
our FIR ST D A TEt"

It Is estimated that one out of four 
Americans are directly Involved tn educa
tion as students or providers of services. 
There Is a consensus that education is the 
primary responsibility of each state.

Diverse factors within each state affects 
the schools and the quality of the education 
provided. Salient factors are: population 
growth, economic climate and state reve
nues.

Florida Is expecting a 21 percent popula
tion increase between 1987-2000. from 
12,023.000 residents to 14,627.500 resi
dents. In 1986 Florida was second only to 
California tn the nuber of building permits 
Issued (191,289). During that same year. 
Florida ranked first in the number of new 
businesses Incorporated and first in the total 
number of new plants and expansions 
nation-wide.

Conversely. Florida ranked last In the 
nation In fiscal year 1985 In government 
revenues and government expenditures per 
$ 1,000 of personal Income.

Mrs. Ann W. Nclswcnder, chairman of 
Seminole County School Board. Is acutely 
aware of  the gorwth projections for 
Scminoel County. It Is anticipated that 
student population will Increase form 
43,511 during the 1987-88 school year to 
73,940 by the 1997-98 school year. She 
believes that the School Board, with Its 
excellent teaching staff has been able to 
maintain high quality In the delivery of

SKMINOLK
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services. One of the critical Issues will be to 
keep quality and growth congruent. This 
will be a challenge because out of the 67 
counties in the state Seminole ranks 63th In 
receipt of state funds for education. Two of 
the accelerated growth areas in the county 
arc Oviedo abd the northeast quadrant (the 
1-4 corridor). Facilities planning for the next 
five years to accomodate the children 
already in residence will be one of the 
numbr one Board agenda Items.

Mrs. Nclswcnder cited: test scores, curric
ulum offerings and varied Instructional 
programs addressing specific needs of 
students, as evidence of quality education 
avallabe to students In the county. The 
2,520 students who took the college 
entranct examinations 1987-88, scored 
above the state and national averages. 
Verbal and Mathematics SAT scores totaled

913 and the composite score on the ACT 
was 19.7.

Twenty four credits are required for 
graduat ion .  Inc lud ing :  Engl ish 4; 
Mathematics and Science 3 each, American 
History and Physical Education 1 each; 
American Government and life manage
ment. one-half credit each.

In 1988, the National Commission on 
Excellence In Education recommended the 
following curriculum: Mutlimiatlcs, Science 
and Social Studies 3 credits, English 4 
credits and 2 credits In a foreign language. 
Requirements for the Bachelor of Arts and 
the Bachelor of Science degrees have been 
expanded to Include one-to-two years of 
foreign language. Consequently, a foreign 
language would seem prudent for high 
school students plnnnlng to attend a state 
college or university.

Mrs. Nclswcnder discussed safety In the 
schools. Programs are In place In the high 
schools addressing drug and alcoholic 
addiction.

Mrs. Nclswcndcr’s philosophy is that the 
family, the church and the school form a 
triangular support system for the develop* 
Ing child. If each component of the triangle 
functions adequately, the child's optimum 
growth will be facilitated. However, the 
preponderance of family problems rampant 
In society renders the school's role more 
difficult.
Or. SwMilng te*ch*t at Samlnola Community Colteg*

FLORIDA C O M M E N TA R Y

New U C F  center to dig into waste issues
■ yC . DAVID COOPER_________

Municipal solid wasls — what 
most of us call garbage — is 
becoming a hot Issue. In Florida 
today, an estimated 12 million 
tons of municipal solid waste are 
generated each year. Most 
Florida communities currently 
use landfills for solid waste 
disposal. Within the next de
cade. many of these communi
ties will experience severe solid 
waste disposal problems. 
Thirty-seven of the state's coun
ties currently are under consent 
order from Florida Department 
o f Environmental Regulation 
(FDER) for non-compliance or 
their landfills. The two-fold 
purpose of this article Is to (1) 
provide some basic Information 
about municipal solid wastes 
(MSW), and (2) to discuss what 
we In the university system are 
doing to help solve these pro
blems.

MSW is that combination of all 
the leftovers and discards from 
pur soc le fy -tliat caiinut toe 

-^exhausted into the air (air pollu- 
' Ron) or dumped down the drain 
(water pollution). MSW Includes 
such things as paper and 
cardboard, food wastes, metal 
cans, glass bottles and Jars, 
plastic containers and bags, 
lawn and yard wastes, old tires, 
various household chemicals 
(paints, solvents, cleaners), and 
more. In the U.S. we generate 
about four pounds of MSW per 
person every day.

Here In Florida, we are ac
customed to twice a week 
pick-up of just about anything

we put out by the curb and we 
are used to not paying much for 
this convenience. But. what has 
made this service cheap In the 
past (burial of all these wastes In 
nearby landfills) has been called 
land pollution, has contributed 
to both air and water pollution, 
and has resulted In ugly moun
tains of trash In many areas. As 
our population has skyrocketed 
over the past decade, our 
landfills have gotten fuller and 
our environmental problems 
have mushroomed.

We are certain to be In for 
some significant changes in how 
we dispose of our wastes in the 
1990s. For example, in Japan 
and Europe, land disposal is 
used far less than recycling and 
Incineration (resource recovery). 
Both of the latter two methods 
are goals of a recent state law. 
Recycling usually will not work 
unless we help by sorting our 
wastes (l.e.. separate containers 
for newspapers, glass, alumi
num. and so forth). I feel, that 

-■most Floridians.- when they'un
derstand the reasons, tg|ll 
participate In recycling and 
support environmentally safe 
resource recovery plants.

Last summer, the Florida 
Legislature passed the 1988 
Solid Waste Management and 
Resource Recovcrly Act. This 
Act is a major environmental 
statute which significantly 
amends existing law, establishes 
major new recycling, special 
waste management, and other 
programs and gives FDER broad 
n e w  p o w e r s  a n d  r e -  
sponslblllltlcs. It requires cities

and counties throughout the 
state to undertake steps to recy
cle and/or reduce wastes and 
provides them with money to get 
them started. It also directs the 
universities in the slate to Join 
together to define and conduct 
research In areas related to solid 
and hazardous waste manage
ment.

The Florida Board of Regents 
(BOR) — the governing body of 
the state university system — 
was directed by the Act to 
establish a Florida Center for 
Solid and Hazardous Waste 
Management. The center Is a 
consortium of public and private 
universities led by the University 
o f  F l o r i d a .  I n s t i t u t i o ns  
participating In the center are 
University or Florida, University 
of South Florida, University of 
Central Florida. Florida State 
University, Florida A&M Univer
sity. Florida Atlantic University, 
Florida Institute of Technology 
and University of Miami.

The Center recently has 
drafted a detailed research plan. 
The center recommends re
search in six major solid and 
hazardous waste management 
areas: Wast Reduction. Recycle 
and Reuse. Resource Recovery. 
Land Disposal, Remediation of 
Waste Sites, and Systems Anal
ysts of Waste Management.

Initially, research and program 
efforts will focus on waste re
duction. recycling and reuse, 
land disposal and systems anal
ysts o f waste management 
alternatives. After 1993. when 
waste reduction and recycling 
programs are to be in place, the 
research agenda will Increasing

ly emphasize resource recovery 
and remediation of waste sites. 
For the 1988-89 budget year, the 
plans are to begin research in 
the following areas: Commercial 
Products Packaging. Incinerator 
Ash Management. Disposal of 
Mcdlcnl and Biohazardous 
Waste, Degradability of Plastics. 
Land Disposal of Wastes and 
Recycle and Reuse.

The legislature has given the 
c en te r  a budge t  o f  on ly  
$500,000. which Is not very 
much for all the work that needs 
to be done, but It Is a start. We 
arc trying to get more funding 
from federal sources to help pay 
for these expensive research 
projects.

Floridians need to move rapid
ly from the land disposal 
methods of the past to a system 
of Integrated solid waste man
agement for the future. Solid 
waste management means ftrst 
reducing waste volumes, then 
treating the remaining solid 
waste as a resource whose val
ues are to be recovered, a* much 
as possible. Finally, for the 
remaining residues we-should 
choose methods of waste han
dling and disposal which are 
environmentally acceptable.

The legislature has established 
good goals for MSW manage
ment In our state, and has 
assigned responsibi li ty for 
achieving these goals to local 
government. The universities 
lute a role to play and are doing 
their part.
C. David Cooper It anocMte pro let tor of 
engineering In the Civil Engineering end 
Environment*! Science* Deportment *1 the 
Unlvorolty of Control Florid*

N A TIO N A L  CO M M EN TAR Y

Drug troops for Washington a dopy idea
■ y U O N  DANIEL

WASHINGTON -  Committing 
federal troops to fight drug- 
related crime here In Murder 
City may be the dopiest scheme 
yet.

Administration leaks that 
President Bush was considering 
deploying them constituted a

silly political response to a crisis 
that already has claimed 119 
lives In the District of Columbia 
this year.

The administration's leaks re
ceived wide circulation In the 
press before It began discounting 
them.

Imminent plans to activate the 
National Guard " a r e  Just

nonsense," Drug Czar William 
Bennett, director of national 
drug policy, acknowledged 
Tuesday.

But It was the drug czar 
h im s e l f  who  e a r l i e r  had 
escalated the rhetoric with Ills 
vow to make Washington u 
national "test case”  of the gov
ernment's ability to control

drug-related crime.
Those problems worsen in 

(mverty-Btricken neighborhoods 
when government services — 
Including police protection — fall 
to function properly.

It's (Inc to talk about a "war" 
on drugs but police — not 
soldiers — should light It.

L*an D*ni*i ti • Hfilor MHor *t United 
Pf»*« International

Security may not mean safety on campus
A few seconds, three shots of gunfire, and 

Greg Rader lay dead, unable to hide his dark 
secret any more. Near the 30-year-old 
part-time Baptist deacon lay a mask made of 
pantyhose — and part of a ski mask. Also 
found were strips of cloth and a pair of 
disposable plastic gloves.

Just moments before, according to the 
police. Rader had been crouching In the 
bedroom of a popular Springfield, Mo.. TV 
news anchor, walling for her to come 
home.the authorities reported. Someone 
had attempted to break Into the woman's 
apartment two nights before. That pro
mpted her boyfriend to accompany her 
home this March night, armed with a pistol. 
When Rader Jumped out at the woman, her 
boyfriend shot him dead.

Feoplc in Rader's small southwest 
Missouri hometown were stunned that the 
boy elected "Most Likely to Succeed" 15 
years earlier could have done this. They 
knew him as a church leader who had been 
a popular and smart hlgh-school kid who 
went on to excel In college.

For days. Intense media coverage con
tinued. Those who knew Rader — from the 
hometown folks, to the students at 
Springfield's Drury College where he 
worked as head resident of a dormitory, to 
fellow church members where he taught 
primary Sunday school — expressed shock 
and disbelief.

Then, a week after the shooting, a 
statement said to have been made by Kadrr 
In 1980 appeared mysteriously at another

OPINION
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TV station’s door. These farts were re
ported: The statement was from Rader's 
student file at Southwest Missouri Stale 
University in Springfield. In a letter that was 
placed In his file. Rader confessed to several 
incidents of peeping Into women's rooms at 
or near the university over a period of years. 
On three consecutive nights In I960. Rudrr 
was caught "window peeping" by campus 
security. "1 believe 1 am sick." Rader wrote 
In his confession, admitting to a "sick urge 
to see women nude." He was sent off lor 
counseling at the university's counseling 
center.

The deeds and desires Greg Rader ul
timately thought he'd kept secret for so long 
were not a secret to everyone. Several SMSU 
employees had known of his "problem" for 
almost 10 years. Yet Rader was allowed 
after graduating to work at that university 
as a dorm supervisor, and when he applied 
for the oamr Job arrows town at Drury, tils 
prospective employers were never told of Ids 
little peccadilloes.

SMSU personnel now defend themselves 
by rlulmlng that federal privacy laws 
forbade them from Including information 
about "disciplinary action" In either aca
demic or employment transcripts. About 
that, they arc right.

Bui recurrent window peeping isn't a 
school "disciplinary action." It's a police 
matter. A university Isn't a small town 
where security guards who dress up as cops 
have i he right to supersede real police.

During the same era In which Rader 
apparently was repeatedly peeping through 
women's windows, several Incidents of rape 
and attempted rape near the SMSU rampua 
had women students afraid to walk from 
night classes to their curs, or to use the 
campus track or gyms after dark. Yet 
rumpus authorities seemingly allowed a 
man caught In the art of skulking through 
bushes after women to iiop from college 
dorm Job to collrge dorm Job. free as a bird.

After the shooting ol Radar, a woman Who 
was attacked near the university In 1986 
with a knile held to her throat Identified him 
as her attacker A composite drawn by a 
poller artist at the time of the attack almost 
duplicates Die driver's license photo Rader 
carried In his pocket.

If I were the woman who Identified Rader 
us her ullurkrr. I'd to- looking lor a lawyer. 
And If I were in charge of security at other 
universities. I'd be looking at SMSU as a 
valuable lesson In how not to run a campus 
security system.

(CMlWNIWVFAFEaENTEapaitE A U N
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Lake Mary health fair Wednesday
LAKE MARY — Free screenings of eyes, hearing, foot care, 

cholesteral level and back pain will be available at a "Wellness 
Day" health fair from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Lake 
Mary Community Improvement Building, 260 N. Country Club 
Road.

Any resident who Is 55 or older, or the spouse of someone In 
that age group, la encouraged to take advantage of the tests.

The cholesterol test Is limited to 60 people who will be 
charged $3 for the test, but all other services are free.

The health fair is the first major project of the Lake Klary 
Seniors, a new group sponsored by the Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce and the Lake Mary Community Improvement 
Association.

For more Information on the fair, or the organization, call 
323-4938.

Council of Blind moots Saturday
ORLANDO — Frankie Hclllnger. Orlando councllwoman, will 

be the speaker at the monthly meeting of the Mid-Florida 
Council of the Blind at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at the Loch Haven 
Neighborhood Center at the comer of Alden and Lake Formosa 
Drive, Orlando.

Mrs. Hclllnger will talk about her experiences when she lived 
In India.

The council meets on the first Saturday of each month.

March 30 la Doctors1 Day
March 30 has been designated Doctors' Day since 1933 In 

recognition of the date when Dr. Crawford W. Long, a 
physician In Jefferson, Ga.. first used ether as an anaslhetlc 
during a surgical procedure.

Evant planned, for Alzhalmera center
WINTER PARK — REscrvatlons are available for the second 

annual "Kentucky Derby. Do" fundraiser for the Alzheimer 
Resource Center Inc. are available from the center by calling 
843-1910.

The event will be held from 4-6 p.m. Saturday, May 6, at the 
historic Webster-Wagner House. 433 New England Ave., 
Winter Park. The lawn party will be hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Brent McCaghren. assisted by the board of directors of the 
resource center.

Complimentary mint Juleps will be served guests and the 
winners of the races will receive donated merchandise.

Reservations are limited. Couples may reserce space for $50 
and corporate tables will be reserved for a suggested $100 
donation.

Self examination seminar Thursday
ORLANDO — A free program to teach women how to use 

breast self-examinations for the early detection of breast cancer 
will be held from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday at the Florida 
Hospital Center for Women’s Medicine.

The program wilt be held In the center's resource room In the 
Florida Hospital Medical Plaza, 2501 N. Orange Ave.. suite 340.

For more Information, people can call the center at 897-1617.

Arthritis 
program 
at CFRH

SANFORD -  "Weight Control 
and Arthritis" b the topic to be 
explored In a free program to be 
presented from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Monday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.

Marl Felck. a registered dieti
cian at the hospital, will be the 
featured speaker for the program 
which la sponsored by the Ar
thritis Foundation, the Visiting 
Nurses Association and CFRH.

Diet has nothing to do with 
causing or curing arthritis, say 
experts at the National Institute 
of Arthritis, and the Arthritis 
Foundat ion. However ,  r e 
searchers do recommend a good, 
balanced diet far those suffering 
from arthritis, and also say they 
should exercise weight control.

Felck will talk about the seven 
areas listed for a healthy diet — 
east a variety of foods, maintain 
Ideal weight, eat foods with 
enough starch and fiber, drink 
alcohol in moderation, and avoid 
too much fat. cholesterol, sugar 
and sodium.

She will also talk about false 
cure claims for arthritis. More 
than 31 million Americans suffer 
from arthritis and related dis
eases amd so far science has not 
discovered a cure.

"Many arthritlca, for whom 
■pain is a fact of daily existence, 
have turned to quack drugs and 
devices that promise the im
possible." Felck said.

"Some of the programs sold as 
cures are diets including cod 
liver oil, alfalfa, pokeberrtes and 
blackstrap molasses to a mixture 
of honey, vinegar. Iodine and 
kelp.”  she continued. "Recently 
two professors at Rutgers Uni
versity theorized that me condi
tion was caused by eating vege
tables classed as nightshades.* 
These are tomatoes, white 
potatoes, green pepper and eg
gplant."

The program Is open to the 
public and Interested people can 
obtain more Information by 
calling 321-4500, extension 607.

Chid cure is still elusive
w p eop le
ilsery of 
xiughlng 
:tr latest

BOSTON -  As scientists Inch 
toward finding a cure for the 
common cold, millions of people 
continue to face the mil 
sniffling, sneezing and cou| 
their way through their 
bout with the age-old nemesis.

The cold remains llie most 
frequent Illness In the United 
States and other industrialized 
countries. The average Ameri
can child gets about six colds a 
year while an adult can count on 
two or three.

Scientists have made impor
tant strides In understanding 
what causes colds and are 
working on new treatments. But 
for the time-being, experts say 
the best remedies are the old 
remedies: prevention, rest, and 
plenty of fluids, such as chicken 
soup.

"R est, fluids, aspirin or 
Tylenol and wait It out — 1 think 
that's still the best approach," 
said Dr. Thomas Panlno. an 
associate professor of medicine 
at Brown University School of 
Medicine In Providence, R.I.

Contrary to what many people 
think, doctors know what causes 
colds. The culprits arc viruses 
ca l led  rh lnov iruses .  cor- 
onavlruses. Influenza viruses, 
parainfluenza, respiratory syn
cytial viruses and adenoviruses.

There are about 200 different 
strains of these viruses, which is 
why It has been so difficult to 
come up with one way to 
prevent or treat colds.

But In an advance hailed as a 
breakthrough In cold research, 
scientists recently reported they 
had determined how most 
rhlnovlrues. which cause half of 
all colds, gain entry Into cells In

the nose and cause colds.
While the research opens the 

door to developing a nosespray 
or nosedrops that could prevent 
colds or cut them short by luting 
cold viruses away from cells, it 
will be years before the work 
t ran s la te s  Into  a n y th in g  
practical.

In the meantime, experts say 
one of the bests things to do Is 
everything possible to prevent 
yourself from getting a cold In 
the first place.

A person gets a cotd*by being 
exposed to a cold virus, either by 
breathing in the virus that 
someone else has expelled by 
blowing their nose, sneezing or 
coughing or by touching some
one who has a cold and then 
touching their own mouth or 
eyes.

Elliot Dick, a professor of 
preventive medicine at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin In Madison, 
has conducted studies he says 
shows colds are most commonly 
transmitted when people blow 
their nose.

That means the best way to 
avoid getting a cold is to stay 
away from people who have 
colds. And the best way for 
people to avoid giving their cold 
to someone else is by blowing 
their nose lightly into a dis
posable tissue, Dick said.

Dick helped develop a tissue 
treated with a cold-virus killing 
disinfectant. The tissue worked. 
Dick said, but an attempt to 
market the tissue failed.

There Is a popular misconcep
tion that getting a chill gives 
people colds. But experts say 
there is no evidence to support 
that notion.

"Obviously. If you are exposed 
to severe cold for a period of time

It might make you susceptible to 
a lot of things because It stresses 
your body," said Parrino. "But 
just being in cold weather 
doesn't Increase your chances of 
getting a cold."

Although people spend mil
lions of dollars on over-the- 
counter cold remedies, re
searchers say the evidence has 
been mixed about their ef
fectiveness.

Part of the problem Is that 
most colds only last a few days 
and the symptoms vary so much 
from person to person It's dif
ficult to evaluate many cold 
remedies.

But both Dick and Parrino said 
most studies Indicate an
tihistamines are of limited value 
for treating colds. While de
congestants appear to have some 
value, they can have negative 
side effects, such as high blood 
pressure.

Aspirin alleviates the aches 
that often accompany colds and 
can reduce a fever If there is one. 
But experts warn that children 
should take non-aspirin pain 
re l ievers  such as Ty lenol 
because of possible complica
tions with a fever.

There Is another popular 
perception that vitamin C can 
prevent colds or make them go 
away. But again, researchers say 
various studies aimed at con
firming that notion have failed.

One old custom for treating 
colds — chicken soup — does 
appear to have value, experts 
say. Chicken soup — or any hot 
liquid — apparently is beneficial 
because colds can be dehydrat
ing and inhaling steam loosens 
up mucous.

Nursing home names directors
LONGWOOD -  Patricia L. 

Liberty has been appointed 
dlrectbr of admissions for 
Longwood Nursing Center- 
Island Lake, the new nursing 
facility In Longwood, and 
Laura -Grace Collins has been 
appointed director of social 
services.

The $3.2 million, 119-bcd 
long-term nursing home re
cently opened by Meridian 
Healthcare at 155 handover 
Place on a site with the 
Chsmbrel at Island Lake re
tirement complex.

Liberty Is a graduate of 
Wingate College in North 
Carolina with a B.S. degree In 
human services. She was 
director of social services for 
Florida Manor Nursing Home 
for four years.

As director of admissions 
she will be responsible for 
effecting a smooth transition 
for new residents and with 
helping make Meridian an 
active participant In the local 
business and health care 
community.

Collins obtained her Master 
of Social Work degree from 
Florida State University and 
recently completed a graduate

Patricia L. Liberty

Internship in the social science 
department of Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. She was 
employed at Meridian Nursing 
Center in Ormond Beach as 
social services director before 
moving to the Island Lake 
facility.

Meridian employs about 100 
people. The nursing home 
Includes a spacious dining 
center wltlt a 20-foot celling,

Laura-Qraca, Collins

an activity room, beauty- 
barber shop, study and a 
fully-equipped physical thera
py room.

Meridian operated 34 other 
facilities In Maryland, Indiana. 
New  J e r s e y  and North  
Carolina. Other Meridian facili
ties In Florida arc at Planta
tion, Ormond Beach and Lake
land. Another one Is under 
construction In Melbourne.

‘Helpful* surgery was disastrous
James Burt, M.D., of Dayton, Ohio, Is a 

surgeon who believes that nothing succeeds 
like excess.

For 22 years, he performed "crude 
experimentation on hundred's of women 
without their consent." according to Isabel 
Wilkinson, writing in The New York Times. 
"Women are structurally Inadequate for In
tercourse," wrote Burt; "this is a pathological 
condition amenable to surgery." The doctor 
claimed that his operation, which Involved 
removing the hood of the clitoris and reposi
tioning the vagina, would turn women into 
"homy little mice."

Unfortunately, Burt'B unproved operation 
was a disaster. By acting on his belief that he 
could Improve on nature, the surgeon ruined 
many women’s lives. Investigators, sifting 
through the records, were astounded to learn 
that Burt’s colleagues did not speak up earlier 
to put an end to his barbarism. Burt himself, 
has been charged by the Ohio State Medical 
Board with "gross immorality and grossly 
unprofessional conduct." The board Is ‘6tir- 
rently seeking to charge some Dayton physi
cians with complicity because, for years, these 
doctors knew what was going on, but looked 
the other way.

The Burt procedure, unrecognized by the 
American College o f Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists, caused women to experience 
sexual dysfunction, extensive scarring and 
chronic urinary Infections.' Experts estimate 
that the operations required to repair the 
damage done by Burt would cost $25,000 per 
woman with no guarantee of success. Despite 
persistent pleadings and complaints by a few 
doctors, the Medical Board took no action until 
the governor Insisted on an investigation. 
Physicians across thfe country said they were 
astonished and outraged that Burt had 
operated outside recognized standards for so 
long. "It's a disgrace to all of medicine." said 
Dr. Sidney M. Wolfe, director of the Public 
Citizens Health Research Group, a consumer 
advocacy organization.

Evidently, many Burgeons refused to blow 
the whistle on Burt out of fear of legal 
retribution: they were afraid Burt would sue 
them if they complained. Thus, the case 
focuses on a troublesome Issue: the Inability of 
organized medicine to police Itself. If doctors
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like Burt are permitted to practice in civilized 
communities such as Dayton, how effective Is 
the medical profession In weeding out Incom
petents elsewhere? Not very. In certain In
stances.

All doctors make mistakes, so we are warned 
about taking too much Joy In the mistakes of 
others. The boomerang effect is well-known: 
tht vehemence with,which one M.p. criticizes 
another can be turned around. In another 
situation at another time, when the shoe, so to 
speak, is on the other foot. Especially In small 
community hospitals, the associate you criti
cize this year may be looking over your 
shoulder as chief of staff next year. This 
potential friction Is not something ordinary 
doctors welcome.

Also, some physicians are merely eccentric: 
they do things differently without causing 
much harm or discomfort to their patients. 
Healers are very loathe to complain In public 
about the ir  con fre res '  uncustomary 
approaches.

However, at the other end of the spectrum, 
away from the glitches and eccentricities, lies 
the dangerous doctor — the practitioner who Is 
impaired, disturbed or untrained. Surely the 
profession must find satisfactory methods to 
get rid of such Incompetents. Why have we 
been unable to do so? Is the legal Bystem so 
topsy-turvy that the rights of the accused take 
precedence over the rights of the victim? Why 
do we consistently take the smoother, more 
well-traveled road of denying the problem or 
Ignoring It and hoping It will go away? Is this 
simply human nature or a vicious trade-guild 
mentality?

Talk to teens 
about drinking

ORLANDO — Before teenagers 
ore given permission to use the 
faintly car on a weekend night, 
their parents should discuss 
with them the dangers of drink
ing and driving, said Joseph 
Uouch. marketing and public 
relations director of the Metro
politan Alcoholism Council, a 
non-profit treatment facility in 
Orlando.

"Talk with your children, but 
don ' t  lecture them. Bach 
advises. 'The essential clement 
Is good communications based 
on sympathetic understanding..
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Hie Forest Service 
would like 
to ask you 

for a little help 
with its paperwork.

We're getting buried with litter 
and pollution.

Give your country a little pick-up.
It'll help us all get out from under.

Give A  Hoot. Don't Pollute. Fornt Scnrire-USDA
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Should treatment decisions 
be made by you or doctor?
Unltad International

BOSTON — When you're alck, do you want the 
doctor to make the (Inal decision about your 
treatment or do you want to call the shots 
yourself?

If you'd rather the doctor make the choices, 
then you appear to be like most people, according 
to a new study.

Researchers at the Boston University School of 
Medicine surveyed 312 patients at University 
Hospital In Boston and found patients tended to 
want their doctors to have the final word about 
what treatment they undergo.

But that' doesn't necessarily mean patients 
want to be Ignorant about their illness, claims the 
study, which was published In the Journal of 
General Infernal Medicine.

"We found that patients' desires for Informa*
■ tlon did not correlate with their preference for 
declslon*maklng," said Dr. Jack Ende, an 
associate professor of medicine who headed the 
study.

“ Patients desire Information and want to 
understand, but they don't want their doctors to 
simply present them with options — they want 
them to be more directive In helping them make 
choices and to make stronger recommendations," 
said Ende.

The more serious the Illness, the more patients 
apparently tend to want their doctors to make the

decisions, Ende found.
“ Those who wrrc fnced with more serious 

Illness wanted more Involvement from their 
doctors, not less," said Ende.

The researchers found those more likely to 
report the desire to make their own decisions 
tended to be younger, have higher levels of 
education. Income and occupation. They were 
also more likely to be divorced or separated.

The study should serve as a guide for doctors 
trying to understand patients' needs. Ende said.

“ Physicians must make every effort to un
derstand how a patient Is feeling and what is 
Important to him or her and then make a decision 
on the patient's behalf." he said. "It's not always 
easy. Jwt we have to be prepared to guide the 
patient."

Dr. Mark Moskowltz. an associate professor of 
medicine and public health who helped conduct 
the study, said the findings offer doctors insights 
Into what patients want.

"To date there has been very little understan
ding of what patients really want. It is hard to 
have a meaningful doctor-patient relationship 
without knowing what the patient needs." he 
said,

But he cautioned that each patient must be 
treated differently.

Change in oils is no panacea
Unltad Praia International

CORVALLIS, Ore. — A recent 
decision by several major food 
manufacturers to change oils 
used In food processing may 
help alleviate but certainly won't 
eliminate heart disease In the 
United States, a researcher said.

"The move Is no panacea, but 
It Is a step in the right direc
tion." said Rosemary Wander, 
assistant professor In the Oregon 
State University Department of 
Foods and Nutrition.

The Issue Is fat. The compa
nies involved produce a broad 
range of food items such as 
cookies, cereals, crackers, cakes, 
pastries and breads.

The firms decided to stop 
using tropical oils containing 
saturated fats, such as coconut 
oil, and to start using vegetable

oils containing polyunsaturated 
fata, such as com or or safflower 
oil, for food processing.

Saturated fats Increase blood 
cholesterol levels, which are 
associated with heart disease. 
Nearly half of the deaths In the 
United States are due to heart 
disease. Polyunsaturated vege
table oils do not contribute to the 
buildup of cholesterol In th? 
blood.

Cholesterol is a major compo
nent of the plaque that builds up 
In arteries, increasing the risk of 
blood clotting, or thrombosis. 
Lowering Intake of saturated fats 
lowers blood cholesterol, so it 
follows that consuming less sat
urated fat reduces the risk of 
thrombosis.

"It's Important to remember, 
however, that the average con
sumer has many sources of fats

Reducing fat in pork
GAINESVILLE — A tasty pork 

lower In saturated fat than pork 
now on the market Is being 
produced by researchers at the 
Institute or Food and Agricultur
al SclenBes (IPAS). '

Scientists are feeding pigs an 
oil that reduces saturated fat In 
the meat. The result — a pork 
that cn help consumers reduce 
blood cholesterol and can give a 
potential boost to the state's *24 
million pork Industry.

Early studies also indicate 
swine fed the oll-laced feed have 
a greater weight gain than pigs 
on a traditional diet. However, 
before this new pork goes on the 
market  .some product ion

drawbacks must be resolved.
"People perceive saturated fats 

as unhealthful. By adding canpla 
oil to swine feed, we've been able 
to reduce the amolihf or saturat
ed fats In pork products." said 
IFAS meat specllist James 
Lamkey.

Canola oil, most often made 
from the rapeseed plant, con
tains a large amount of oleic acid 
w h ich  Is h igh  In mono-  
unsaturated fats. Research 
conducted  at Mar ianna 's  
Agriculture Research and Edu
cation Center shows the addition 
of 5 to 10 percent canola oil to 
-tandard swine feed can reduce 
saturated fat content In pork.

in addition to breads, cookies, 
crackers and cereals," Wander 
said.

“ About half the calories in a 
chocolate chip cookie are de
voted to fats," she said. " I f  they 
are converted from saturated to 
polyunsaturated fats, and if 
chocolate chip cookies make up 

* 50 percent or more of your diet, 
the change would be significant 
In terms of saturated fat Intake."

“ Most of us. however, get fats 
not only from grain products but 
from dairy products and meats 
as well,”  Wnndcr noted.

Good nutrition requires a look 
at the entire diet picture, she 
said.  Making mean ing fu l  
changes in fat, calorie or 
carbohydrate content of the diet 
means changing how you eat.
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Athletes, take care of your feet
By Qabe Mlrkln, M.D.

The feet of athletes are the 
target of a variety of uncom
fortable, ugly skin rashes. 
These irritations have many 
causes and. fortunately, cures.

Most foot rashes that are 
confined to a small area arc 
caused by Fungus, bacteria, 
allergy or perspiration. Rashes 
that spread over the entire foot 
are less common and usunliy 
arc cuused by diseases such ns 
seborrhea, psoriasis and 
eczema.

If the rash Is located between 
the third and fourth, or fourth

and fifth, toes (the small iocs 
farthest away from the big toe) 
and Is dry and scaly, the cause 
1b probably a fungus Infection. 
A doctor will check for fungus 
by taking a culture of the 
affected skin or looking al cells 
under a microscope. Merely 
looking at (he irritated fool is 
often not enough.

A fungus infection Is treated 
by powdering your socks 
(especially those you wenr 
during exercise when you 
sweat morel during the day 
and applying n cream to the 
rash at night. The powder 
helps by absorbing sweat to

keep your feet dry. Use ror- 
nstarch. baby powder or 
fungus powder. Change your 
socks frequently and go 
barefoot at night to let your 
feet dry out. Before going to 
bed, apply the fungus cream 
and put on clean socks to keep 
the cream from getting on the 
sheets.

Don't use the cream during 
the day because It can cause 
your toes to rub when you 
walk, enustng more Irritation. 
Your doctor also may pre
scribe an oral medication lo 
speed your recovery.
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PEOPLE WITH DIABETES

Get large-scale savings
. with Accu-Check® II 

with TRACER bGn.
C O M P LETE D IABETES CAR E KITS

T O T A L  COST R EB A T E A V A ILA B LE
AS LOW AS $0 AFTER REBATE

l A c c u -C h e k / Ijinili

CASH S A L E  THRU A P R IL  30, 1989
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

In Home Medical
EQUIPMENT

321 N. Mangoustlne 
Sanford, Fla. 321-0239

FLORIDA 
EYE CLINIC
A m b u la to ry 
Surgical Center
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Announces the opening of
FLORIDA EYE CLINIC SANFORD

DR ALFRED H. CANN III 
and

DR. RICHARD H. DOUGHERTY
CLINIC DIRECTORS

SURGICAL STAFF

MITCHELL SHAPIRO, M.D. 
Cataract/Lens Implant Specialist

JOHN LISLER, M.D. 
Cataract/Lens Implant A  

Corneal Specialist

PETER C. GRUENBERG, M.D. 
Childrens Ophthalm ology A 

Adult A  Pediatric Muscle Specialist

HARRY R. PAPPAS, M.D. 
Cataract/Lens Implant A  

Glaucom a Specialist

ROBERT B. FELDMAN, M.D, 
Retina A Laser Specialist 

Diabetes Eye Care

NEIL D. GROSS, M.D. 
Cosm etic Eyelid 

Surgery Specialist

FLORIDA EYE CLINIC SANFORD
(407) 322-7244 

1550 S. French Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 32771
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Updike provides a peek into his life
Self-Consciousness: Memolra 
By John Updike 
(Knopf, 2B7 pp., $18.05)

T)ie 30 books John Updike has written have 
Imprinted hla style and concerns on the 
reading public. The language, once so startling 
and refreshing In Its precious reveling, now 
seems tame and comfortable, while the themes 
— the mingling of sex, religion and art — are as 
familiar as a favorite sweater.

In "Self-Consciousness," Updike provides a 
modest, self-effacing account of the man 
behind the prodigious output, with a stress on 
the •little tics, the childhood foibles and 
embarrassments that carried Into adulthood to 
make a writer.

Updike, whose concern for the body has 
always Joined the mystical and the clinical, 
brings the same kind lovingly detailed atten
tion to his own afnictlons: his psoriasis, his 
asthma, his stutter and his teeth. And It Is 
those aflllctions, he seems to be saying, that 
have shaped his self-consciousness.

There are no harsh words here. Even his 
chapter on the Vietnam war where he details 
how his ambivalent support for the war put 
him at odds with much of the Intellectual 
community Is written without rancor, dis
tanced and almost disembodied.

Nor docs Updike have much to say about his 
contemporaries, those with whom he worked 
at The New Yorker or who were friends and 
rivals on the American literary scene.

In his last chapter. "On Being A Self 
Forever," Updike Is most revelatory In a book 
that otherwise seems to conceal as much as 
reveal, exploring the connection between his 
writing and religious faith.

The Joy Lack Clab 
By Amy Tan
(Putnam's, 277 pp, $18.05)

While waiting for the Japanese to bring their 
war to Kweilin, China, In the heat of a '40s 
summer. Suvuan Woo formed the first Joy 
Luck Club of four ladles, to play mah Jong for 
money and eat special foods for luck that they 
made from their meager rations.

Years later, when Woo and her second 
husband Immigrated to the United States, the 
second Joy Luck Club was formed. Amy Tan 
begins her story with Woo's death and the 
club's Invitation to her daughter. Jlng-mel, to 
take her mother's place.

In 16 separate, but Interrelated tales. Tan 
melds an exploration of mother-daughter 
relationships with a critical examination of two 
cultures: old China and the Chinese communi
ty of California.

Her prose bums with Imagery, and sings

with the rhythms or Chinese-accented English.
Three relationships here are examined from 

both mother and daughter points of view, and 
consequently from old China and Chinese- 
American viewpoints.

Tan has woven much of her own life, and the 
life of her own mother, Into these tales, which 
have been chosen as a Book-of-the-Month Club 
alternate.

The World Treasury of 8cience Fiction 
Edited by David O. Hartwell 
(Little, Brown, 1,100 pp., $20.95)

Science fiction advocates, or anyone Inter
ested In delving Into the growth of the genre, 
will be excited by the publication of this 
anthology, which Is the first In a scries of 
"world treasuries" planned by Little. Brown A 
Co. in cooperation with the Book-of-the-Month 
Club.

The book Includes 54 works by the most 
famous, and not-so-famous, science fiction 
writers In the world.

The selections date back to 1039 and Include 
tales by such genre luminaries Isaac Asimov, 
Ray Bradbury, Arthur C. Clarke, Robert 
Helnleln and Ursula LeOuln. Also Included are 
works by John Updike. Kurt Vonnegut, Italo 
Calvlno, Stanlslaw Lem and comedian- 
musician Steve Allen. Editor David Hartwell 
gives a brief history of science fiction In his 
general Introduction and also Introduces each 
work, setting It In Its place In the whole.

Anyone who thought science fiction writing 
provided a fairly uniform setting for plots will 
quickly discover otherwise. If this volume docs 
one thing. It Is to show the wide variety of 
writing styles and Imaginations Involved.

Some of the writing, especially In the early 
part of the period, was quite primitive. Other 
works rival the best of any other genre or 
general fiction.

Curses
By Aaron Elkins
(The Mysterious Press, 205 pp„ $15.05)

Gideon Oliver Is a physical anthropologist 
teaching at a college outside Seattle. It Is 
midterm, and he has been asked to return to 
an archeological dig on the Yucatan Peninsula. 
The ruins of Tlaloc have given up a skeleton 
that needs Inspection.

Once he gets there, things start happening 
fast. A translation of a message vents a series 
of curses on those who defiled the site.

The curses start coming true. The adven
tures of Gideon Oliver get curiouser and 
curiouscr. The ending Is a surprise. Elkins has 
put together a realistic, Interesting, sometimes 
very funny followup to Oliver's first mystery 
adventure. "Old Bones."
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FICTION

1. The Satanic Verses — Salman Rushdie 
(No. 1 last week— 21,203 coplesordered)

2. The Edge— Dick Francis ( 2 -  1,645)
3. Star — Danielle Steel (3 -  1.484)
4. Billy Bathgate — E.L. Doctorow (4 — 

1.338)
5. A Prayer for Owen lie any — John 

Irving (1,289)
6. Lonesome Dove — LaiTy McMurtry (5 — 

1.061) .
7. Morning Glory — LaVyrie Spencer (7 — 

913)
8. Cat's Bye — Margaret Atwood (8 — 905)
9. The Long Dork Tea-time of the Soul —

Douglas Adams( 10 — 615)
10. The Fortune — Michael Korda (8 — 

606)

NON-FICTION
1. One Up On Wall Street — Peter Lynch 

(4 -  5,934)
2. The Way Things Work — David 

MacCauleyll -4 .973)
3. Getting the Love Ton Wont — Marvllle 

Hendrix (2 — 4,518)
4. Wealth without Risk — Charles Givens 

(3 -3 ,285 )
5. All I Really Need to Know 1 Learned in 

Kindergarten— Robert Fulghum (6 — 2.377)
6. The Eight-week Cholesterol Cure —

Robert Kowalski (5 — 2.343)
7. Flying Without Wings — Arnold Bclsncr 

(8 -2 .167 )
8. Innumeracy — John Allen Paulos (7 — 

1.466)
9. Second Chances — JudKh S. Wallersteln 

(1.366)

1 mm\

'

io. The Beatles Recording Session —
Mark Lewlsohn( 1.287)

MASS PAPERBACKS
1. The Icarus Agenda — Robert Ludlum (3 

-4 .032 )
2. The Shell Seekers — Rosamunde 

Pilcher (4 -  3,733)
3. The Last Princess — Cynthia Freeman 

(2 -3 ,079 )
4. Lonesome Dove — Larry McMurtry (1 — 

3,033)
5. The Bonfire of the Vanities — Tom

Wolfe (8 -2 .413 )
6. Inheritance — Judith Michael (7 — 

2,283)
7. A Kingdom of Dreams — Judith 

McNaught (10-2.173)
8. Hot Money — Dick Francis (5 — 2.111)
9. The Hellion — LaVyrie Spencer (2.003)
10. Swim with the Sharks — Harvey 

Mackay (6 — 1.997)

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. Yukon Ho— Bill Watterson (3,360)
2. Co-dependent No More — Melody 

Beattie (2 -2 ,591 )
3. Love You Forever — Robert Munsch (4 

-2 .443 )
4. Healing the Shame that Binds You —

John Bradshaw (10 — 2.386)
5. Talking About Divorce — Earl Grollman 

( 5 -  1,796)
6. The New Yankee Workshop — Norm 

Abram ( 7 -  1.707)
7. Easter Ideals — Ideals Magazine (1.520)
8. A Theft — Saul Bellow (1,469)
B. Beloved — Toni Morrison (1.459)
10. Chaos — James Glelck (8 — 1,439)

'Gasoline Alley’ still popular
United Press International

CHARLOTTE. N.C. -  One of 
the longest-running comic strips 
In American newspapers. "Gaso
line Alley,”  recently felt Its own 
pulse to see how It was doing 
after more than 70 years and the 
verdict appears to be encourag
ing.

Not only do older people still 
follow the doings of the Wallet 
family but children, teenagers 
and young marrieds also have 
taken to reading the strip.

"Gasoline Alley was started In 
1918 as World War I was ending. 
Its original plot featured Wall 
and Pnyllls Wallet and the 
doings In the alley behind their 
home where Walt and his friends 
tinkered with tliclr cars. The 
Wallet family grew over the 
years, with the latest character. 
Ada. being bom on Aug. 8, 
1988

Late last year cartoonist Jim 
Scancarrlll and tils uncle. Bob 
Parall. who helps write the atrip, 
offered to send a copy of the

extended Wallet family tree to 
any reader who provided a 
s ta m p e d ,  s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  
envelope.

It was not meant to be a test of 
the strip's popularity, but the 
results nevertheless were star
tling and pleasing, said Jane 
Paratl. Bob's wife who has been 
handling the avalanche of mall.

At the base of the tree are Walt 
and Phyllis who were married 
June 24. 1926. Skeezlx was left 
on Walt's doorstep In February 
1921. He married Nina Clock on 
June 28. 1944. Slim and Clovla 
were married In 1977 and 
adopted Rover In 1983. Ada Is at 
the top of the tree, which 
Includes other children and 
grandchildren of the Wallets.

They were expecting maybe a' 
couple of hundred requests but 
to be on the safe side. 1.000 
copies of the Wallet family tree 
were printed.

During three days of last 
October readers of the strip, 
which appears In the Chicago 
Tribune, the New York Daily

The yellow brick road 
leads to Chittenango

United Prase International

CHITTENANGO. N.Y. -  The 
yellow brick road may end In the 
Land of Oz. but a proud central 
New York farming village Is 
where Dorothy and Toto began 
their Journey to the Emerald 
City, In the Imagination if 
author L. Frank Baum.

The 4,205 residents of Chit
tenango. named by the Indians 
for the sparkling creek that 
rushes  by ro l l in g ,  green  
farmland, believe with near
religious conviction that the lush 
Mohawk Valley Inspired Its most 
famous son to write 19 Oz books. 
Including the "W onder fu l  
Wizard of Oz" In 1900.

" I  think this Is where he 
started fantasizing about the 
book." said Beverly Brickner, 
gesturing to the banks of the 
Chittenango Creek, close to 
where Baum's family owned a 
barrel factory In the mid-1800s.

In a bam across from Ameri
can Legion Post 1287. the

v i l l a g e ' s  most  e n e r g e t i c  
"Ozzles." which Is how they 
refer to themselves, are building 
a replica of Auntie Em's house 
and lining up lodging for a very 
special Munchkln.

This year’s OzFest 1989, to be 
celebrated May 13, has a special 
meaning. It marks Baum's 
birthday and the 50th anniver
sary of the 1939 MGM movie 
classic that Introduced Judy 
Garland as Dorothy and her 
friends the Scarecrow, Tin Man 
and Cowardly Lion.

"Front page news Is when a 
snow p low  knocks o ve r  a 
mailbox,”  said Willie Brickner. 
Beverly's husband, explaining 
why Chittenango Is agog over a 
return visit by 46-lnch-tall 
Melnhardt Ran be, 73.

In the movie. Raabc was the 
Munchkln who pronounced the 
Wicked Witch of the East dead 
after Dorothy's house landed on 
her.

"A  lot of the children like to go 
up and touch him. like he's a

star. He signs autographs for 
hours and talks to them for 
hours." said Beverly Brickner, 
who Is chairwoman of the 1989 
OzFest.

At OzFest 1988, Raabc regaled 
children In the local library with 
the tale of how — while working 
In the public relations depart
ment of Oscar Mayer — he 
learned through the "midget 
grapevine" the studio was look
ing for 124 Munchklna.

"Every  little person who 
walked through the front gate 
got a Job with MGM." Raabc said 
In a telephone Interview from his 
home In Penny Farms. Fla., 
adding that the story will remain 
popular forever. "It's a pure 
fantasy," he said, "and fantasies 
never die."

Raabc plans to attend the May 
13 celebration and probably will 
remain In town for about a week, 
visiting schools and talking 
about the movie.

Rose
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It was amusing to see Howard 
Cosell on televtson the other 
night talking about how the 
world of sports has gone to hell 
In a handbasket. If that's true, 
and I find no reason to believe It 
is. then Cosell helped put It 
there. He blamed the 'terrible 
condition' of the world ofisporis 
on the team owners, the public 
In general and the Bporia Jour
nalists. It's funny, he never once 
mentioned a blithering old 
lawaycr who used to do Monday 
night football games and once 
sparked a protest from the 
NAACP when he referred to a 
black Washington Redkskln re
ceiver as a "little monkey."

Cosell, In all his self-pity. Is 
correct on one account. There 
are some problems In the world 
of sports.

Housing

Do you know what's really 
wrong with sports?

There's too many Ivy league 
graduates walking around In 
penthouse ofTIces trying to get a 
slice of the pie. There's too many 
chiefs and not enough Indians. If 
malntatng the Integrity of the 
game Is what It's all about, then 
you can start not by trying to 
bury the league's greatest 
player, but by getting the game 
out of the hanefe of the lawyers, 
agen ts  and Judges. What 
baseball needs Is to get the game 
back on the field and out of the 
offices and courtrooms. It's a 
game played between the chalk 
lines, not between defendant and 
plalntlfT. not between Wall Street 
tycoon and some shifty sports 
agent In a smoke-filled barroom. 
Sports has become big business 
and there's a lot of riff-raff

floating around trying to make a 
profit. Those are the guys who 
need the boot, not the men In 
thedugout.

If Pete Rose Is Indeed guilty of 
some cardinal baseball sin, then 
let's get the Investigation over 
with so the Cincinnati Reds can 
get on with the business of 
playing baeball. It's hard enough 
trying to win a pennant without 
having your manager preoc
cupied by mind games being 
played by the commissioner.

Whatever comes of this Inci
dent. two things are certain. 
Pete Rose will always be re
membered as the games greatest 
player, and his numbers will 
always be there In the record 
books.

Nobody. Including Ueberroth, 
can ever take that away.

Con tinned from Page ID
sortium financing — a group 

of banks agreeing to set aside 
funds for housing — to make 
low-income hourfng more feasi
ble for developers.

Many developers could build 
affordable housing, Geuka said, 
but they wouldn't want their 
names associated with cheap 
homes.

Jeno Paulucd. the developer 
o f upscale communities like 
Heathrow, has expressed Inter
est In developing affordable 
housing. In a Jan. 23 letter to 
Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith, a 
representative from Paulucd 
International asked the city to 
support a development ol 45 
under-850,000 homes.

In her response to that re
quest. Smith addressed the need 
for such housing. "Sanford's 
Comprehensive Plan speaks to 
the necessity of providing sites 
for low and moderate Income 
housing." she said. "In addition, 
the City recently lowered Its 
minimum living area require
ments for one-family dwell
ings...for the expressed purpose 
of providing better opportunities

for 'starter* homes."
Smith said In the letter that 

the city was open to assisting 
development of affordable hous
ing. " I believe that the City 
Commission could exercise 
some ‘discretion regarding 
perm i t  f ees . . .based  upon 
guidelines or criteria Insuring 
that the stated purpose Is ac
complished," she wrote.

While the federal government 
offers tax credits to Investors In 
low-income housing, state gov
ernment offers low-interest 
mortgage rates. Geuka said local 
government needs to actively 
encourage developers and in
vestors with similar Incentives.

As an example of local gov
ernment's dedication to the 
Issue of affordable housing, 
Geuka points to Dade County, 
where the county government 
adopted a surtax on document 
stamps for commercial and In
dustrial development. Revenue 
from those fees are set aside for 
low-income housing, he said.

A study committee established 
by the state to brainstorm on the 
Issue of aftordable housing re
commended In late 1987 that 
the private sector should be the

The need for decent hou 
Just as critical here In San

primary force In bringing about 
affordable housing, with state 
and local Incentives encouraging 
developers In that direction.

‘ islng Is 
ford os

It Is across the nation. Sanford 
City Commissioner Bob Thomas 
said. ''I'm  hoping affordable 
housing becomes reality, not 
only In that area (on Celery 
Avenue), but throughout our 
city where people need homes. 
This should be one of our city's 
top priorities." he said.

Geuka  said his la rges t  
stumbling block Is the skep
ticism that meets his Idea of 
public-private partnership for 
decent, affordable housing.

"How did we ever learn the 
world Is round?" he asked. "I've 
been told 'You're noble: you're 
well-intended: your heart Is In 
the right place, my man — but 
you're headed far a fall.'"

Earlier this month Governor 
Bob Martinez named Geuka to 
the East Central Florida Re
gional Planning Council. The 
council Is charged with de
termining what kinds of housing 
and facilities are needed In 
Central Florida.

Politics

News and about 300 other 
newspapers, were Invited to 
send their requests to Paratl's 
oftlce In Charlotte.

The first batch of mall brought 
1.500 requests. A few days later 
the total had reached 25.000.

But that wasn't the end of It. 
said Jane Paratl. The requests 
have now grown to about 80.000 
and are still coming In.

"We're pretty happy with the 
response," said Paratl. who 
reads most of the letters and 
serves as spokesperson for the 
strip's creators. Overwhelmed by 
the stacks of requests that piled 
up. she asked for volunteers to 
open the mail.

Jane Paratl says the principal 
theme of the letters from readers 
is "they o r e  so happy to have a 
family-interest strip. It still en
tertains them. They like the fact 
that the characters grow up."

Many of the requests for the 
family tree came from oldsters, 
she said, but "children and 
teenagers and young marrieds 
also wrote

Continued from Page ID

Conservat ive  Democrats  
pushed him to endorse rules 
changes that would take power 
away from .Jackson, and some 
suggested that Jackson should 
be penalized by the party for not 
backing Daley, the official Dem
ocratic nominee In Chicago.

Meanwhile, as he tried to 
placate the moderates without 
upsetting Jackson's forces. 
Brown came under attack from 
Rep. Gus Savage. D-lll.. a liberal 
black supporter of Evans, for 
promising to campaign for 
Daley.

"When Ron Brown brings his 
Oreo you-know-what Into 
Chicago. I’ll guarantee I'm going 
to help organize a reception 
party for him at the airport and 
to follow him all the way to some 
white hotel to denounce his 
coming," Savage said.

At the same time, while the 
Democrats try to work out their 
internal struggles. Atwater and 
the Republicans are now 
searching for ways to salvage 
their strategy of reaching out to 
minorities.

However, within GOP circles, 
the matter has not taken on the 
Importance that the Democrats' 
problems have within that party. 
Nonetheless, same Republican 
forces have questioned whether 
reaching out to minorities will. 
In the process, alienate con
servative white voters who are 
now comfortable with the GOP.

"W e  take our lead from 
Atwater, but there hasn't been 
much party hsndwrtnglng about 
this." said one Republican strat
egist working to Increase GOP 
seats in Congress. "I don't think 
anybody thinks It's a bad Idea, 
but a lot of people wonder 
whether It's a battle we ought to 
get Into."

Despite the slap the GOP 
suffered In the Howard Universi
ty protest and the doubts of 
some Republicans. Atwater Is 
promising not to give up the 
effort to cut Into the Democrats' 
base among minorities.

That has some Democrats 
Incensed and others worried, 
especially that the GOP has the 
potential for scoring gains 
among young middle-class 
blacks who have no particular 
devotion to the Democratic 
Party.

"The Howard Incident served 
only to underscore what I al
ready knew: While the road 
toward broadening our party 
may be bumpy. It Is a road we 
must travel, nonetheless." 
Atwater wrote m a public re
sponse to the protest.

Brown has tried to use the 
university affair as proof the 
Republican strategy won't work. 
In the process, he Is attempting 
to turn race questions back on 
the Republicans by arguing that 
the OOP's history of appealing 
almost exclusively to whites 
prevents them from effectively 
attracting many blacks.

"I think the chickens have

come home to roost." he said 
recently. "Lee Atwater has made 
his own bed. The Republicans 
have made their own bed. The 
Idea of Republicans reaching out 
to blacks is absurd."

B u t s o m e  D e m o c r a t s ,  
especially the conservatives, are 
not so sure. As they struggle to 
get the Democrats to appeal to 
more mainstream white voters, 
they worey that the OOP effort to 
attract blacks may succeed, 
mostly because of trie powerful 
polarizing nature of Jackson.

The fiery civil rights leader 
certainly Inspires great numbers 
of blacks, but some Democrats 
argue that advantage Is washed 
out by the fear that Jackson, 
with his forceful personality and 
his liberal themes, sparks among 
many whites.

"Obviously,  probably the 
biggest factor is Jesse Jackson 
and the ability he has as a force 
in politics." said former Rep. 
James Jones. DOkla.. who un
successfully sought the Demo
cratic National Committee 
chairmanship agrinst Brown.

"From the Republican point of 
view. I think they accurately 
sized up that If they can peel off 
a few percent of this bedrock 
(black) support - they can be a 
majority parly far a long time." 
said Jones.

"They also sense that the 
domlnence of J~»ve Jackson 
opens the wedge iwT them to peel 
off more middle-class blacks and 
reach their political goal."
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